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NEWS SUMMARY. CROWDS HOOT ATCLAIM DIVIDENDSIISGEN AND
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GOULD ADMITS HE

KNOWS MISS DEYOE

Millionaire Is Questioned at
Length in Alleged Conspir-ac- y

to Manufacture Di-

vorce Evidence.

NO VERDICT YET

Coroner Working oil Results of Krls
Ki'ohr Inquiry.

Coroner Mix stated last night Ihnt h
has completed his investigation into
the death f nttln Edward J, Llnd-sfaed- t,

who was killed as the result or
an accident on the Krlss KtukI at Sav-

in Hock Sunday evening, but he hud
not yet completed his consideration of
the-- facts he had found and therefore
had no finding yet to announce. The
three cousins of the dead boy, who
were on the car with him when the ac-

cident occurred were examined by the
coroner yesterday and they testified In

substance that the machine had groin-
ed to Hlow up and the llttlo lad had
started to alight when It started up
again and throw him out of the car.
The coroner Is making; special Inquiry
to ascertain whether or not there was
any defect In the machinery of the de

QUICK JERSEY JUSTICE

Herron, Who Plcmled Insitnlfy, I Sent
to Mcelrlt! Cliulr.

New Brunswick, N.sJ., July 28.

Another cxamplu of quick Jersey Jus-

tice was given to-d- when Archie
Herron, tho former blacksmith, who
shot and killed tho Bev. S. V. R
Prickctt, a Methodist minister, on

July 15, was convicted of murder In

tho first degree and was sentenced to
be electrocuted at Trenton on Septem-
ber 7, Herron's trial began Monday,
and tho case was given to the Jury

y. It took but forty-fiv- e minuted
after this to bring In a verdict of
guilty.

llerrcn' counsel at the trial admit-
ted tho erlmo and the only defense
offered was tho testimony of experts
In Insanity who declared that Herron
was an alcoholic paranolnc,and

mentally. Herron refused
to tnko the stand, saying that ho
would not havo anything to do with
the trial.

GRAVES THE

CANDIDATES

Bearst Independence League

Nominates After Furious

Session Man Nearly

Mobbed For Nam-

ing Bryan, .

CHARTERS' NAME POT DP

Platform as Adopted Demands

Trial by Jury Before Granti-

ng- of Labor Injunctions
' Favors Central Gov-crnment- al

Bank and

an Interstate Com.

merce Court.

Chicago, July 28 President. Thomas
L. Hlsgen, of Massachusetts; vjce.
president, - John Temple Graves, of

Georgia
The above ticket was tonight nomi-

nated by the Independence party at Its
first national convention.

The friends of Mr. Bryan made an
effort during the night session, to bring

I hie name before the convention and
1 the man who attempted It nearly pro-- 1

duced a riot and narrowly escaped
I physical violence at the hands of In- -
B ... . j i

uignani oeiegaies.
lAmong those put In nomination for

vice president was Steven Charters of
Ansonla. Conn., His sponsor was John
N. Kelly of that state.

Nearly a Riot.
After the names of Thomas Hlsgen

and John Temple Graves had been put
In nomination by several states Bern-
ard Sutler of Atlanta, Ga., stated imld
vociferous applause that the present
was the best time In forty years to
break no the democratic nartv In the

(I

OFFICER STOWELL

Angered by Arrest of Young
Man, Policeman Acquitted

of Burglary Is Mark for,
Their Insults.

CLOSE TO A SERIOUS RIOT -

Mob Fought Off With tlio' Assistance
of Patrolman llenriilinn Lat-

ter Is Slightly in- -
' 'jurcd. ,

An attempt of what la known to th
police as the Franklin street gang to
Interfere with the arrest of one of Its
members for Intoxication early last '

evening resulted about 11 o'clock in, on '

of the hottest fights and near-arlo- ts

that the Grand avenue police have
been Involved In for soma time. Th
trouble started over ,th arrt of
James Duffy for Intoxication by Officer
Mason Stowell who Is now on th
Grand avenue beat at tha enmw nt
Franklin street. Stowell decided that
Duffy was too much under th- - Infill
ence of liquor to take care of himself
and as he was making a disturbance ho
placed him under arrest. While he was
waiting for the wagon a crowd of
friends made an attemnt in hint
away and although Stowell held his
man he was Jostled pretty hard. Aa
soon as Duffy had been landed Stnw- -
ell returned to his beat and started to
locate the man who had taken, tho
leading part In tho attempt to Inter-
fere. ,

It was the discovery of this man In.
the person of Patrick Hogan, a pop- -
ular young lad of Frank-
lin street, that precipitated what cam
near being a real riot. Stowell took
charge of tho young man to arrest hlm
and Immediately a gang around tho
corner began to Interfere and attempt
to get the man away. Recognizing
Stowell as the man who had been con-
nected with the Frederick burglary, for
which he was tried and acquitted, tha
trouble began to take on a personal
nature. The Inhabitants of the sec-
tion which is densely populated turned
out like an army suddenly called Into
existence like the royalist armies of tho
Vendee In France and soon over

men women and some children had
gatnerea aoout tne corner or were
hooting, cat-calli- and yelling from
Hvlndows and roofs. Cries of "There's
the turkey man" and "Turkey," and
other nersonal reference InalmnHnir
thatWowell was guilty of the theft of
which ho was acquitted last year wera
started and swelled In volume as tha
mob got wind of who was the officer.
Meanwhile tho crowd about thn m.
trolman' Increased and with Increase of
numbers came Increase of recklessness
and the mob closed In and began to
fight the officer. He held on to his
prisoner and fought back the angry ,:
mob which each moment became more
violent, encouraged by tho shouts from

(Continued on Third Fage.)

0DELL CONFERS WITH TIM

Former State Boss Sees Chairman of
New York, Promising Support.

New York. Julv 28. Former Onver.
nor Odell came down from Newburg
and held an hour's conference late to
day with Chairman Woodruff of tho re-

publican state committee on tho politi-
cal situation In this state. Later
Chairman Woodruff said Odell stood
ready to do all he could for the stata
and national ticket.

Mr. Woodruff will leave tomorrow for
an all day visit to Oyster Bay and will
Inform President Roosevelt the situa-
tion as It has developed recently la
New York state politics. ,
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WEATHER RECORD.

I south and to encompass the defeat of

general.
Frank J, Gould on the HI and 1

lllsgen to Lead Independents I
Steel Business Hot i cr
Jtaee In the Air To-da- y i.. l
(Well Confers With T, Woodruff I
Damaging Hurricane, . , 1

No Show of Foreo by Holland 10

Iminiuriint Money Tide Turns Hack, in
SulUn Speaks to Ills People 9

Portugal Folia Republican Plot,,...
University Gets $1.10,(100 2

Financial News and Quotations U
STATU.

Big Bunco Game in Bridgeport 5

CITY.
Crowds Jeer Policeman Stowell 1

I'n II Kills Mrs. Fenton 1

t'lnlhi Dividends Were Not Famed... t
l'p to Colonel (lllni.in 1

Senator McNeil Mods Mr. Troup,.,, 2

Garbage Men Are Fined 1

"Serious" Talks on Polities 1

For SI, Marys Picnics 1"
No Appointments of Deputies 2

How hock Fire Started 5

Hev. Mr. Haines' Will Filed 1

Knglueer Comes High 1

SPOUT Pages 6 nnd T.

Grand Circuit linces at Detroit. '
(Hunts nnd Plnites in Iong Game.
Sixteen Innings In St. Louis.
Locals Lose a Double Bender,
ponies, urntor,, and Cubans Win. '

White Sox Again Tumble.
Cubs Land a Game In Brooklyn.
Loca" iops neat Hartford.
Plilllles and Cardinals Split.
Cincinnati Rents Boston.
F;niris of All Sorts.

GARBAGE MEN

GET MORE FINES

Complaints Decrease Slightly,
But July Record Is 259

Second Protests of
Citizens.

TO QUESTION FARNHAM

Contest Over Houses That Are Listed

for Ills Collection Health Hoard

on Estimates Deckles on

Salary Increases,

Although the number of complaints
made against tho efficiency of tho prcs
ent garbage contractors continues to
run Into very high figures, showing the
general dissatisfaction with tho way
the work Is being done the cdmplaints
repotted for the month of July by

Health Ofllccr Vrtf;hti at the meeting
of the board of health yesterday after
noon showed a considerable, falling off
In number from the month of June de
spile the hot weather which generally
acts as a ppur to the complainants, fir,
Wr'ght reported for the month GSfl first
complaint and 209 seconds In the west
tern district, while for tho eastern (lis
trlct the first complaints numbered 12J

and the second complaints 50. These
are the totals of unwritten complaints
and only about one-tent- h of these were
put down in writing and signed. Fines
were levied on the written complaints
of which the western contractor rccclv
cd $17 and the eastern $7.

Ill, the consideration of the complaints
a coittllct appeared In regard to the
hous( s which the contractor wns not to
call at and which are, being served by
Fnrnham. To several of the coin
plaints the answer wns made that the
house was on tho Farnham list and
therefore the board of health had giv-
en the regular contractor orders not to
collect there. In one of these cases It
was stated to the board that no one
with any authority In the house had
signed tho house to the Farnham list,
but the contractor claimed It was on
his list of exemptions and one of the
members of the board stated that It
was on the list which had been given
to the board as a house to be visited
by the Farnham collector. To settle
the matter and ascertain whether the
Farnham list was Incorrect and' held
names and numbers which were not
served by Flirnhnm's collector tho
board instructed its clerk to request
that Mr. Farnlinm attend the next ses-

sion of the board nnd explain the cases
to the members.

After the complaints bad been dispos-
ed of the board In executive session
considered the estimates for the next
year which must be In by August 10.

They were not finished and a special
meeting will be called by the present
to complete them. Practically every-

thing has been decided on, however,
except the request which will be made
for a better collection of the city Rar-biig- e.

Whether this will he In the form
of a request for an Incinerator or for
sale to other plants outside the city at-t- er

collection by the city has not, yet
been decided an this will he the busi-
ness of the special session of the board.
Collection by the city Is what is desired
nnd some form of thin will be asked
for in the estimates.

Several Increases In salaries will bo
asked for this year. They will Include
the request for an Increase of Dr.
Wright's salary. The salaries of the In-

spectors of the board will also be rais-

ed, the probable amount to be asked
being $1.00 Increase In each case.

FOI't SALE Four-cylind- runabout.
Must sell nt once.

F of cares and troubles
you would feign find out,

Try friend Brown's example-B- uy
a runabout.

Brown had always traveled
On suburban lines.

Cars had left him swearing.
Scores and scores of times.

Finally one left, him
When the blasts blew chill.

"Buy a, car?" he muttered,
"Bet your life I will."

Bought a car next morning,.
Killed a man turned pale,

Bribed the cop, then advertised
"Runabout for sale."

Moral: If It is a nuisance, a want
ad In the Journal-Couri- er will rid you
of it.

WERE NOT EARNED

British Stockholders Make

Charge Against Management
of National Steel and

Wire Company.

TO PROTECT BONDHOLDERS

Inferred Tlmt Profits Wero Tnkeii

from Capital Stock Lively

Meeting Held lit

Boston,

Boston, July 28. A meeting of the
stockholders of the Natlonnl Steel and
Wire company of New Haven, which
proved to he a lively one, was held
here late yesterday at tho Invitation
of George Palmer of London, repre-
senting a London stockholder' com-

mittee, with a view of forming an
American committee to
with the London Interests In an

to protect the stock and bond-
holders.

Mr. Palmer reported that $5,000,-00- 0

In cash had been put Into tho
company, of which $3,000,000 came
from Fngland. He further said : "We
are In a position to statu that al-

though the company paid dividends
for some years these dividends were
never earned and were paid out of
the capltar." The plan of the English
commltte Is that American stock-
holders should form a committee
which shall have the power to assess
preferred stockholders $2.60 a share.

A committee wait formed to report
on the expediency of Joining forces
with the English holders. The com-
mittee consists of Arthur R. gllsbee,
William Hfixon, Jr., Robert C. Metcalf
of Boston and John Craig of Toledo,
who will Investigate the situation to
find out if anything Is left out of the
wreck for stockholders before agree-
ing to subscribe $2.50 per share to
meet the expenses of a comnjlttee.

The .National Steel and Wire corn-pa- n

Is the holding company of the
National Wire corporation In Fair Ha-
ven, which went Into tho. hands of re-

ceivers over a year ago. Several
months elapsed before tho receivers,
H. Stuart HotehklM and
Frederick B. Farnsworth of this city
reached a partial settlement of tho
difficulties of the corporation.

Ever since the National Steel and
Wire company located In Fair Haven
there has been more or less litigation
In tho affairs of the company, and fin-

ally tho wire mills closed down,
throwing hundreds nfjiands out of
worft. Business was finally resumed
on a small scale and It. was announc-
ed that the mills would be operated
by the full quota of men, but there
hasbeen little activity at tho big plunt
for the past year.

In closing down the wire mills, one
of the largest plants In New Haven
censed operations nnd the settlement
of the affairs' of the company have
been watched with Interest by New
Haven people, many of whom hold
stock In the, corporation.

George Palmer,, representing the
London stockholders, and who ap-

peared at the meeting In Boston,
spent last evening with .Mr, Hotch-kls- s

nt his home In Hlllhouse avenue.
Mr. Hotchklss and Attorney John K.
Beach also attended the Boston meet-
ing.

HAYNES WILL FILED

Small Kstate Provides for Father, Wife
nnd Children.

Tho will of the lata Bev. Artcmas
Jean Hayyes, pastor of I'nlted church,
who was drowned a week ago Friday
off Cape Cod, was offered for probate
yesterday afternoon by Liv-

ingston W. Cleavelnnd. The estate will
be a small one, being, exclusive of the
Insurance policies held, under $10,000.
The Insurance will add considerable to
tho figures, but Just how much Is not
known. The will directs that a trust bo
created from $:i,000 of the Insurance
money for the benefit of the father of
the deccaseil, Mark H. Haynes of Chi-

cago. At his death the fund goes to the
dead minister's wife. Another trust of
$7,000 is created In behalf of tho wife,
and children. This also comes from tho
Insurance money. The residuo of the
estate goes to the wife.

Tho will names as executors
L. Weeks of Harwich, Walter

P. Whjteomb and Charles J, Foote,
both of this city. Tho will wns made,
on August 20, 100(1. The hearing on the
application for probate will be held In
tho local court on August 4. Besides the
wife and father, the heirs under tho
will include the two sons, Artemas J.
and Walter Haynes.

FLUFFY'S WIDOWS ARRIVE

Twenty-one- , Hats from Purls for Hat-ti- e

Williams In New Hole.

New York, July 28. Never before In
the history of transatlantic arrivals
was there such a display of millinery
and costumes as there was on the Ho'
boken pier today. Twenty-on- e hats,
brought over by Charles Kurzman and
Intended for Ml.s Hattle Williams in
her coming production of "Fluffy Ruf-
fles,' 'were exposed to view on the
pier, and the duty of sixty per cent,
ad valorem paid on the $2,000 consign-
ment. One hat alone Is said to have
cost $400 in France. Besides there
were costumes worth $1.0,000 exposed to
public view, Intended for the Henry W.
Savage productions this fall.

AKRON AXT FINED FO.U SPEEDING
New York, June 28 Notwithstand-

ing that, he said he did not think lis
wns traveling fifty miles an hour, as
charged, Dr. Julian P. Thomas, the
aeronaut, was y fined $50 by the
court of special sessions at Jamaica for
violation of the speed law. The heavy
fine was imposed because it was the
aeronaut's second offense. The flst
time, on June 4, he was fined $10.

NIGHT SESSION OF COURT

Judge Hales Out Question as to J I Is

lielng In Miss Do Yoo's Apart
incuts DerMon Sext

4 '

Friday.

rNew.Tnrk, July Jay
Gould was put through a sharp exam-
ination by the defense In the
alleged conspiracy plot to manufac-
ture divorce evidence against him. He
wa. questioned at length as to his ac-- j
quulntance with Misa Bessie DeVoe,
whose name has figured In the case,
but the riiost damaging admission the
lawyers could draw from him was the
fact that he had met Mlfs DeVoe and
knew who fche was.

As y nan the day set aside by
the court for Mr. (loiild to vlwlt his
children, Magistrate Corrlgiin, before
whom the case Is being heard, excus-
ed Mr. Gould nt the day session and
held court t.

So great was the crowd of ppecta
tors and witnesses that It was neces-

sary to move the hearing front the
Tombs police court to the court of
special sessions.

Mrs. lien Teal, wife of the dnire
manager, who Is the principal figure
In the ease, nnd Harry S. Monsby,
the private detective, who was ar-

rested with Mrs. Teal, both were pres-
ent.

Mrs. Teal was accompanied by her
maid and her husband, nnd appeared
to be on the verge, of a nervous br.ik-dow- n.

Among the witnesses In court vern
Miss Kleanor Falls, a dressmaker,
and Miss Blanche Hale, a hair dresser,
both of whom, It Is said, have Inform-
ed the district attorney that they were
asked to make affidavits against Mr.
Gould.

District Attorney Jerome submitted
a copy of Mrs, Gould's complaint In the
divorce action to tho court, In order to
show that tho dlvon-- suit was actually
pending at the time of Mrs. Teal's ar-

rest.
It nlmply nlleged misconduct on the

part of Mr. Gould in North Sidney, C
,, Cnna.da. July 2:, 1903. It did not

name any peteon nr persons or go Into
details.

After the way had been paved for
Frank Jay Gould to take the stand ns
soon nr, he appeared, Mabel Ma'eC'aus-la- n,

the milliner's appi eiltlee, whoso
story led to the arrest of Mrs. Teal,
Miss Fleming and Defective Monsley
wns culled to the stand to be cros.s- -

examlned.
Miss MacCauslan repeated her story

of the alleged conspiracy and stoutly
maintained that It was Mrs. Teal' who
first suggested that she make affidavit
that she had seen Mr. Gould with Bes-

sie DeVoe In the apartments Miss
DeVoe rented from Mrs. Teal.

Iavvyer Blumenthal asked why Mlss(
MacCauslan had waited twenty-fou- r
hours before she Informed the authori-
ties of the nlleged plot and the witness
replied that she had delayed simply to
gain time to consult with her lawyer
as to how she should act to trap Hie

alleged conspirators. She addeii that
the lawyer had advised her to pretend
to be very anxious to be paid money
for signing the nflldavlt.

Lawyer Smyth, on behalf of the de-

fendant Mnusley, drew from her the

(Continued on Tnird Page.)

DAMAGING HURRICANE

Seventeen Vessels Wrecked In One

Harbor In Labrador,

St. Johns, N. F., July 2S.--- A brief
despatch received y from Labra-
dor said that ths Labrador coast has
been swept by a northeast liurrlmn"
which wrecked seventeen vessels In

the harbor. The, name of the harbor
Is not given In the dispatch. Other
parts of the cuiiHt are as yet unheard
from, and grave fears are entertain-
ed here for tho safety of Sir William
MaoGrcgor, governor of Newfoundland,
who is on an olllclal visit to Labra-
dor.

The meager Bdvlc.es received say that
the crews of the seventeen fishing ves-

sels which were smashed to pieces In one
harbor reached home. Must of tlio
fishermen on the Labrador coast are
now north of Indian Harbor, out of
reach of any cable station, anil It will
be at least three days before the ex-
tent of the disaster can ho learned.

MITCHELL'S BURGLARIZED

Salt Water Tally Booth nt Suvlii Kotk
Grove Broken Info.

The largo booth in the Grove at. Sav-
in Hock where Noel Mitchell audio' Salt
Water Taffy, wa.fi broken Into early
yesterday morning and all that the
burglars took away was a good supply
of taffy. It Is said that they felt more
than rewarded for the risk they ran.
Fortunately there wa!s no money In the
booth, tmd the material damage can
be easily repaired,

MURPHY BESTS UNH0LZ

New Yorker Lands Five Blows to
South African's One.

Boston, July 28. Tommy Murphy
of New York had the better of

Unhnlsi of South Africa,
throughout the twelve rounds of the
main1 bout, lightweight class', at the
Armory Athletic club Tho
New Yorker did all the leading and
landed five blows to one by the Boer,
although the latter had the harder
punch and with faster work might
have had a decision.

vice which might have contributed to
the accident. The verdict will probably
be announced today.

STEEL BUSINESS BETTER

Fulled Slates Corporation's Report
Shows Increased Earnings.

New York, July 28. Increased bus-
iness during the month of July Is re-

ported by the I'nlted States Steel cor-

poration. The directors y de-

clared the regular dividends and gave
out a statement showing that the cor-

poration's net earnings for the second
quarter of the year exceeded those of
the first quarter by 1167,730. The
following statement as to Increased
bookings during July were given out:

"The average bookings for the first
twenty four days of July are In ex-- !
cess of 20,000 tons per day, equivalent
to 72 per cent of full capacity. This
tonnage Is well distributed, being
composed of all grades of finished
steel with the single exception of rails
of which up to the 24th Inst, there has
been no material increase In sale,"

FALL KILLS WOMAN

Alighting Backward from Trol-le- y

Car Causes Mrs. Fen-ton- 's

Death.

HEAD STRIKES PAVEMENT

Modioli Aid Availed Naught Coroner
Orders Ilody Removed When

Notified.

Alighting from a trolley car coming
trhm the MomauKuin about 10:30 lnt
night, Mrs. William T. Fenton of 65
William street wns thrown heavily at
the corner of State and Trumbull
streets, and waa so badly Injured that
she died almost Immediately, Accord-
ing to the story of those who saw the
accident the woman alighted before
the car had come to a full stop, and
In getting off she stepped off back-
ward, which caused her to be thrown
to the pavement. She landed with
great force, her head striking the
pavement and a hemorrhage resulted.
Dr. Gleeson, who lives near the cor-
ner of Trumbull street on State, and
Dr. Ilenr.e, who lives Just a few steps
up Trumbull street, were summoned
at once but the woman waa dead be-

fore they could give her any assist-
ance. Patrolman Frank Keenan, who
was patrolling his beat at this spot
when the accident occurred was the
first to get to the assistance of the
woman, and he picked her up at once,
She stiffened out in his arms and It
is believed that she died at once. The
New Haven hospital ambulance was
sailed at once but as the woman was
dead when It arrived she was left
there while the medical examiner and
Coroner Mix were summoned. The
coroner ordered the removal of the
bofly and no Investigation Into the
cause of the death waa made last
night, It is probable that death was
due to fracture of the skull. Mrs.
Fenton was about fifty years of age.
She was the wife of William T. Fen-

ton, an employe of the New Haven
road, In the general offices, who sur-
vives her. She is also survived by a
daughter.

AIR RACE TO-DA- Y

'

"Boston"' and; "Heart of the Berk-

shire" to Try for Distance.

Flt.tsfleld, Mass., July 28. Arrange-
ments were completed for a
balloon race between the
balloon Boston, owned by the Boston
Aero club, and tho new balloon Heart
of the Berkshires, owned by tho Pitts-fiel- d

Aero club. The Boston will as-

cend from North Adams, while the
Heart, of the Berkshires, which will
make Its maiden trip, will start from
this city, both getting away at 10:30
In the morning. The one making the
longer flight will win the race.

In the Boston will be Mr, Glidden
and Prof. H. H. Clayton of the Blue
Hill observatory, while In the Heart
of the Berkshires will be Leo Stevens
and Allan Rhawley, of New York, and
William Van Sleet of this city. Both
balloons 'have the same capacity 38,-00- 0

cubic feet.

"SERIOUS" TALKS

Declares It Refreshing to Find This
Paper on Firing LI hp.

Editor Journal-Courie- r:

It is refreshing to find you are on
the firing line for the future honor of
the state. Can copies of the Congres-
sional report on the Ltlley matter be
had inconsiderable quantity for gen-
eral distribution? No better cam-

paign document, could go to the vot-
ers of the state than this report.
Doubtless Mr. Lllley himself would
assist in Its circulation as It bears tho
almost unanimous approval of that
body of which he Is a member. If
It can be had the writer would be
one to help place It In every voter's
home, in Connecticut.

SERIOUS.

MASSACHUSETTS VICTOR

Its Sliitrpsliootlnjr Tcwim Take Both
Mat (dies nt Wakefield.

Wakefield, Mass., July 28-- The sharp-
shooters of tho Sixth Massachusetts In-

fantry out-sh- all competitors, In the
two team matches which were the prin-

cipal features of today's program of the
New England Military association's
tournament at the Bay State range
here. The first team of Company A,
Sixth Massachusetts, from Wakefield,
won the first corps of cadets trophy
with a total of 31S, defeating fifteen
other teams from this state, Maine and
New Hampshire. The second company-
team match was won by Company C of
the Sixth Massachusetts, with Com
pany F, First Maine, second, the Bay
Slate boys having 313 to 304 for the
Maino marksmen,

DP TO THE COLONEL

Citizens ' Will Urge Ullman to

Support Governor Woodruff

for Another Term.

FAILURE NOT EXPECTED

Business Men nnd Agriculturists Want

Return of the Present Ad-

ministration.

Col. Isaac m'. Ullman returned yes
terday from Camp Marlon and to-d-

will be besieged by tho Lllley people
with requests and demands that h
support the Watcrbury man for gov-ern-

v" Th business men of the" city;
however, are confident that Col. Hu-
man will not nccccd to this demand
and will support the choice of the
business men . and farmers of the
state, Governor Rollln S. .Woodruff.

Colonel Ullman 'was asked by a re-

porter if ho would support Governor
Woodruff for another term of ofllce.
His only response was that he would
absolutely refuse to talk politics at
the present time. ,

To many It seems, said a prominent
man yesterday, that Colonel Ullman
has tho opportunity of a' lifetime to
save Connecticut from a sad spectacle
and to continue for two more years
the present good business administra-
tion, Colonel Ullman has in the past
proved a public spirited citizen and
in tho case at hand his friends do not
believe he will be found wanting.

During tho past few weeks, and es-

pecially slnco his return from Penn-
sylvania, It Is understood that Gov-
ernor Woodruff has been again and
again approached by Lllley men who
have tried to get him to announce
that ho is not a candidate for renom-Inntio- n.

But It la also true that he
has had countless communications
from business men and from men
representing the agricultural interests
of tho stnte urging him to run for
the nomination again.

Some definite announcement Is ex-

pected during the coming few days
and It is not believed that Colonel
Ullman will desert Governor Wood-
ruff. If Colonel Ullman comes out for
him the Lllley men will be up against
a leader who can give them cards and
spades and win.

LAYING WOOD BLOCKS

Work on New Stnte Sfreet Pavement
Assuming Form.

The work of laying the new wood
blocks which are to be the permanent
pavement for State Btreet between
Grand avenue and Chapel and for
Court street from Church to State was
started yesterday. The first blocks
were laid in the neighborhood of Grand
avenue and 'considerable space was
covered before work was stopped for
tho day. Tha blocks are made in the
shape of bricks and are laid on edge
like tho brick pavement on Chapel and
other streets here. The blocks are of
pine wood and are put through, a spe-
cial process in which creosote is used
which fills the grains and makes the
block a complete solid. The blocks
will be cemented together with hot
tar and the entire surface will present
as smooth an appearance as that of
the brick pavements. The wood pave-
ment is held to be even better than the
brick and to be much less noisy.

Tha bricks are laid on top of a mac-
adam dressing such as was used as
the foundation of tha bltulithlc pave-
ment. This has been lald on' one side
of State street for the two blocks and
part of the siretch on Court street has
also been done In this fashion.

MIDSHIPMAN EXPELLED.
Oyster Bay, N. Y., July 28.

to-d- approved an order for the
dismissal of Midshipman James M. Har-
alson of Alabama, a member of the sec-

ond class of tha United States Navil
academy, who was found guilty of us-iti-

obsenco language to an enlisted
man of the navy. His dismissal was
recommended by the superintendent of
the Naval academy.

i

the democratic party which he char-
acterized as "a moribund organization
which obstructs , the development of
the south."

When Kansas was reached J. I.
Shepard of that state asked the chair-
man If It Avas possible to vote for any
candidate for the nomination who was
not a menvber of the party. The re-

ply was that the question had not yet
arisen, whereupon Mr. Shepard took
the platform, announcing that he had
a candidate. A

. He mentioned the "candidate of the
democratic, party," and a storm of
hisses and boos greeted the reference.

The hall continued In an uproar for
several minutes, the galleries persist
ing In breaking Into the proceeding
with Jeers and Irrelevant remarks. lr.
Shepard was finally allowed to proceed,
lie had spoken but a few minutes when
the delegates broke in upon him.
Charles H. Mitchell of Illinois offered
a point of order, saying that It was ev-

ident that the speaker was about to
place In nomination a man who was
not a member of the Independence .par-
ty. He therefore asked that the conven-
tion proceed to name a candidate of its
own, A scene of riot immediately fol-

lowed, several delegates attempting to
reach the rostrum for the purpose of
offering physical violence to the
speaker. A number of the sergeants-at-arm- s

threw themselves across the aisle
In front of the rostrum steps and held
back the Infuriated men by sheer phy-(de- al

strength.
Mr. Mitchell persisted, however, In

asking if Shepard intended to nominate
a man who was not a member of the
Independence party. He Insisted upon a
categorical answer and Chairman
Walsh said, "The gentleman will an-w-

the question."
"Of course I do not want to deceive

you," saifl Mr. Shepard.
"I intend, If I am allowed to finish

to nominate Mr. William J. Bryan."
The hall broke Into a wild uproar, a

doson delegates again madly struggling
In the main aisle In an attempt to
reach Mr. Shepard. Canes and fists
were shaken at htm furiously while
howls of execration went up from all
aides of the hall.

Quiet was a long time coming, but
'When It finally arrived Chairman
Walsh ruled that inasmuch as Mr.

fihepard had attempted to nominate a
tnhn who was not a member of the In-

dependence party he was out of order,
A frantic yell of approval went up
from the convention. Shepard started
to leave the platform and Sergeants-at-Arm- s

Frank Brust and Max
realizing what might happen

to Shepard stepped close to his side as
Jie started down the aisle.

Instantly a crowd of delegates, all
of them In an ugly mood, closed In
and for a minute or two Shepard was
In actual danger. Brust and Annen-bur- g

almost carried him and fought
their way foot by foot along the pass-
age way. John Daily, a delegate
from the twenty-fift- h assembly dis-

trict, of New York city, struck at
Shepard's head with a cane and if the
blow had not been Intercepted might-hav- e

seriously Injured him. Daily
van shoved down into a seat and
escorted by thei sergeants at arms,
Shepard was taken to the door and
told to leave the hall. lie lost no
time In obeying the Injunction. Dur-

ing the confusion Chairman Walsh
tt.tove (fui'pei'ately for order but with-
out avail. When' Shepard started

(Continued on Third Page,)

Washington, July 28. Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday:

For New England: Fair Wednesday
and Thursday, light to fresh east winds.

For Eastern New York: Fair
Wednesday; rain Thursday; fresh east
winds.

Observations at United States weath-
er bureau stations, taken at 8 p. m. yesi
terday, seventy-fift- h meridian time,

Wind.
Tern. Dir. Vel. Pre. Weath,

Albar.y 80 S 6 00 Clear
Atlanta 78 S 4 04 Pt.Cldy
Ulamarck. .. . 92 S 8 00 Clear
Hoston 64 SH 4 00 Pt.Cldy,
Buffalo 80 N13 6 00 Clear
Chicago 80 IS 6 Off" Pt.Cldy
Cincinnati.... 84 K 8 00 Pt.Cldy
Cleveland 78 NH 6 00 Clear
Denver 90 SKJ 8 00 Clear
Detroit 80 S 6 00 Clear
Hartford.... 72. S 4 00 Cloudy
Hattcras 80 E 10,00 Cloudy
Jacksonville.. 76, N13 10 22 Clear ...

Nantucket..,, 60 NH 8 00 Clear
N. Orleans..., 78 S13 4 66 Cloudy
New York.,.. 74, H 14 00 Clear
Norfolk 74 H 4 1,04 Cloudy ,
Omaha 82 S ' 6 00 Cloudy
Pittsburg 82 SB 1) 00 Clear
Portland, Me.. 60 .. SB 4 00 Pt.Cldy
Providence... 66 E 4 00 Clear
Kb Louis. 88 S 4 00 Clear .

St. Paul 86 SB 6 00 Clear
Washington.. 76 SW 4 00 Clear

LOCAL WEATHER HEPORT. ,

New Haven, Conn., July 28, 1908.
A.M P.M.

Temperature,.. 76 69
Wind direction.. N SB
Wind velocity... 5 11

Precipitation 0 0

Weather Pt.Cldy Ft-Cl-

Minimum temperature. 68
Maximum temperature, S6
Minimum last year, ., . 63
Maximum last year. . 02

L. M. TARR. IjOchI Forecaster,
U. S. Weather Bureau.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Sun Kises 4:44
Sun Sets 7:11
High Water 11:47

1
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Wedtinailuv, July 29.
SEN. fNEIL HERE TAFT ACCEPTS

THE NOMINATION

Specials at

Gillespie's Drug Store
AT THE DRUG COUNTER
Llstcrine, lurgo 12 oz 7 9o

Llsterlno, small 3 oz 21c
Gillespie's Ar.tlseptlo Solution, 10

oz 60c
Glllesplo'g Antiseptic Solution, i

' " ' ''hi
708.800-80- 3 CHArEL STREET.

Shoes Thai Are
TUB

SUITS

$2.95, $4.95,

$7,95, $9.95.

COATS from SO to 30 Inclirs Inns,
JYoiich or Htnippcd whiiin, In while,
ilnk liivt'iulrr, Unlit lit no, brown, cu-d- et

nnil ojhti'i' gray.
MATER I A LS -- .n In t on s, mitimil llit-ci- m

nnil fainoun Miuiolii'hti'r repps, llio
only cloth tlint Improves In washing.

M',KS Our liirfio slock gives you
not only rlinlrn In colors ami innlcrlnK
but (tlvcs umple assortment to got ipi'
fwt lit.

PATENT 8IIOVMERS TIicm two
words, coupled with tlio fart tlmt ull
our Tub Suits ni'o tulIor-iiKiil- c, cpliiln
the enormous tnulo wo iiro liu vlntc on
tlicfto unt'iiiciits. Tim rs hIiiiiiI

up (both when new and when worn
mid wushed), and give Unit forni to
the tlKuro tlmt orilhinry Tub Sully do
not iinpni't. They rc dllTerent from
other Tub Suits, and lml les enn see It.

Reduced
$3.50 and $4.00 Patent Colt

jflk4 mm . ssv

FINE ASSORTMENT OF

500 Pairs Women's $3.00,
j t ; r -- 1 ft 1ana itussia v,au vjuuras

100 Pairs Russia Calf Pumps

200 Pairs Men's Russia Calf

Dainty Summer Waists
We clone Fridays nt noon during July and August.

Reduced from $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. .

50 Pairs Men's $5.00 Russia

ASSAULTED YOVXG GIRL.

Logan Terry, a colored man of the
Hill, district, was arrested by tha
Howard avenue police yesterday af-

ternoon on a charge of breach of the

j)aee which may be nindo more ser-

ious It Is said. He In accused of
a small white girl.

t'fxaxs' nr.F.n ix n.u.Axrn.
' Fort Worth, Tex., July 2S. With all
lother centers In the recent democrat!

jirlmary settled by additional returns
the state-wid- e prohibition Is-

sue Is still in doubt, and a final count
alone can determine the result.. Camp-o-
n's majority for governor over Wll-llhm- s'

y reached 60,000.

ONLY GOOD SHOES.

1 m w,
842 and 846EDUCATIONAL

TWENTY-FOURT- H YEAR.

The Butler Business School
Regular Session Day ond Evening. .

Modern Decorating
SUMMER .Calls for original and Individual treatment Don't be'

satisfied with the commonplace, when you can have four
decorating done In a manner expressive of your. own Idea'

decorating different from your neighbors, unique ond
artistic, and at practically the same coat, We'd pd pleated
to have you consult u.

SIDNEY PERLIN BUTLER, President.

MONROE BROS.,

WWfWHWHWHHHW f I H T M I

Confers With Alexander Troup
and Talks Principally

About Denver.

HEALTH MUCH IMPROVED

Candidacy for Democratic Nomination

Will Do Announced About

August 1.

Senator Archibald McNeil of Bridge-
port who was prominently named for
the 'y on the democratic
ticket was In town yesterday'and paid
a vlnlt to Alexander Troup whom he
saw for tho first time since the Denver
convention. Senator McNeil came
here on a matter of business and dur-

ing hla talk with Mr. Troup went over
tho happening of the Colorado' city,
but, he explained last nlRht, talked
little politics, Ho expressed to Mr.

'
Troup hla appreciation of what tho
Connecticut delegates had done for
him and said that he was treated with
all fairness by them all through the
convention. '

Penntor McNeil Is out for tho nom-
ination for governor of the state on tho
democratic ticket this fall and It Is

presumed that at leant a part of the
conversation between him and Mr.
Troup yesterday appertained to and
touched upon this Important matter.

Senator McNeil said that he was
feeling In the best of health and cer
tainly looked as thotiRh he could con- -

$,lci ft uveiy cnmpalgn against any
body the republicans might put up.

When seen by a Journal-Couri- er re
porter In Bridgeport last week Sena
tor McNeil said that ho wns feeling
better than he had for 15 years. Tee
terdny he wns feeling better yet.

The nnouncenifnt of his candidacy
for the democratic nomination for gov-
ernor will he made about August 1.

This will be after Col. T'llman and
Governor Woodruff have conferred as
to whether Mr. Woodruff shall have
the support of the local republican or-

ganization If he runs again for gov-
ernor. If Col. t'llman Is favorable to
Mr. Woodruff there Is strong doubt If
Senator McNeil will run, according to
his own statement. v

FACILITATION, NOT DIVORCE.

Compact Apparently Lends to Repara-
tion but Poos Not.

Chicago, July 28. Lake Forert ty

was given a Burprle yesterday
when two. well-know- n residents oT the
Riihtirh filed for rerord a compact
which In othr cases mlnht be expect-
ed to accompany proceedings for a
1' gal Reparation. Hut In their case It
la nothing of the ort.

The parties Involved are Henry Gor
don Strong and Mrs. Margaret Hub-
bard Strong. Mr. Strong Is a son of
General Henry Strong and a member
of tho Chicago, I'nlon League and
Onwentsla clubs. Mr. and Mrs. Strong
reside In Lake Forest and at present
are making their homo at the

club.
Hy the terms'of the compact, which

was placed on record, Mr. and Mrs.
Strong both relfaxe all dower or In

heritance rights from each other,
while Mr. Strong agrees to pay his
wife J4.000 a year for the first ten
years after July 1, 1908; $4,600 a
year for tho second ten years, and
thereafter $5,000 a year until her
death.

Mr. Strong declared last night that
the arrangement was to 'facilitate
his wife's financial affairs. He said
that Mrs. Strong goes to Europe, alone
frequently, and that he wanted her

to be able to manage hrr own af
fairs and not bo left utterly helplpss."

The agreement provides that pay
ments shall not he cancelled Py the
death of Mr. Strong, but shall con-

tinue an obligation on his estate,
Thev shall conne In the event of the
death of Mrs. Strong.

ADMIRAL C0WLES RETIRES

Native of Connecticut and Itrother-l- n

Law of President Itoosevclt- -

Washington. July 28. Announce
ment was made at the navy depart
nient y of the retirement on

August 1, 1908. of Rear Admiral W,
S. Cowles, now representing the Unit
ed States navy at the
celebration at Quebec. Admiral Cowles
Is a native of Connecticut, and was
appointed from that state, He Is a
brother-in-la- w of President Roosevelt

Admiral Cowles has a residence at
Farmlngton and Is well known In this
city. The Roosevelts have been fre

quent visitors at the admiral's sum
mer place.

RAII.nOAD PAYS FF.DKRAL DF1HT.

Washington, July 28. Acting Secre-

tary of the Treasury Coolldge y

received from the Central Pnclflo rail-
road company $2,930,661, In payment of
Its tvventlf-tl- i snd Inst note, and In li-

quidation of Its total Indehtedness to
the government, tinder the settlement
agreement of February 1, 1899.

"Hicks, the hotel man, has a new
scheme. He serves Welsh rarebit free
to his guests evenings."

"What's his Idea?"
"Well, they have nightmare, and then

he charges them for the use of ono
horse."

"COMFORT WITHOUT t XTRAv AOANCE."

HOTEL WOODSTOCK

W.43"-5T.!SISSNEW- Y0Rli

- NEW

TWELVII

wm$m STORY
FIRE

PROOF

si i s im e :fl TRANSIENT
HOTEL

B M M "Jfit" 13 li1 2 EUROPEAN

CUIET

sitSpti
AND

THE

IN

HEART
OP

THING3

Rooms with running, water, $i.bo and uf
With bath, $: and up. suites, $5 and uf

Write for particulars,wire for reservations, our expense.
W. H. VALIQUETTE, Wanas

U.80 THE BERWICK. Rutland, vt.

Speech Lasts Seventy Minutes
and Much of It Is

Omitted.

HEAT CUTS IT' SHORT

Clnclnnutl Declares a Holiday and

the Celebration la Non-Partisa- n,

, .

Cincinnati, O., July 28. Officially
notified y of bis nomination for
the presidency by tho republican par-
ty, William II, Taft, standing on tho
portico of his brother's homo In this
city, formally accepted tho honor,
pledged his alleglanco to tho polleles
of President Ilooscvclt and declared
that the chief function of tho next
republican administration will bo to
clinch what already has been accom-
plished by tho present occupant of tho
Whlto House. In doing this, how-
ever, Mr. Taft pointed out In what Is

Regarded , ns a conservative noto in
his address, that there will be ser-

ious and difficult work to do, princi-
pally "To devise ways and means by
which tho high level of business In-

tegrity and obedience to law which
he (President Roosevelt) has estab-
lished, may he maintained and de-

partures from It restrained without
undue Interference with legitimate
business."

Mr. Taft attacked the democratic
platform, asserting that most of its
declarations either are Inconsistent or
disingenuous. Mr. Bryan's principles
were held up as destructive. Tho vast
nudienre that heard the candidate,
filling porches, lawns and streets, sur-

rounding tho Taft residence, and
seeming not to mind the Intense heat
which the direct rays of a midsummer
sun sent down upon It, was respon live
to Mr. Taft's every mood, and there
were loud cries of "No, no," when ho
said:

"I submit to those most Interested,
tho wage earners, to farmers and to
businessmen whether the Introduction
Into power of the democratic party,
with Mr. Rryan at Its head, and with
the business destruction that It open-
ly advocates as a remedy for present
evils will bring about tho needed con-
fidence for tho restoration of prosper-
ity."

Mr. Taft spoke for an hour and
eleven minute. Because of the In
tense heat, which he appeared to feet
more keenly beneath tho canopy of
the speakers stand than did those In
the open lawn,. he cut his enunciation
of principles in many places, passing
over entire sheets of his manuscript
at a time, explaining his course and
the reason therefor In order that his
hearers might read the entire speech
as it was given out for publication.
He denounced the democratic anti-I- n

junction plank as '.'vague and ambigu
ous," In contrast to the republican
declaration which he said was "cleaf
and unequivocal." Labor and the
rights of labor came In for extensive
consideration. As to the publicity of
contributions for the purpose of car
Ing on campaigns, the candidate de
clared that the selection of a treas
urer from the state of New York
bound by the laws of that state as to
the publication of such expenditures,
assured the position of the republicans
a against the mere declaration of
their, opponents.

Mr. Taft said he believed In tho phy
slcal valuation of railroads as from
time to time might be necessary and
he personally favored the direct eteC'
Hon by the ppoplo of the 1'nlted States
senators. The latter question, Mr,
Taft ni'serted, could hardly be cata-

logued as a party lsue.
The occasion of the notification was

made n holiday by the residents of

Clneinnatl, without regard to party
affiliations, There were concerts In the
downtown parks, parades, a flag rais-

ing at the Taft household, daylight fire-

works, and receptions for the visiting
members of tho notification committee.
Tonight the heavens were ablaze for
hours with the varl-colore- d lights of
fireworks and from a brilliantly lighted
river steamer. Mr. Taft, surrounded
by visiting politicians and a host of
his friends, witnessed the djsplay.

Following his Kpeech today Mr. Taft
reviewed a parade of local and visit-

ing mllltla and political marching
clubs.

It was 11 o'clock when the notifica-
tion committee, headed by Senator Wil-

liam Warner of Missouri, arrived.
The ceremony of the notification was

setfor noon, and promptly at that
hour Judge Taft and Senator Warner
walked out through the colonial pil-

lared portico of the Charles P. Taft res-

idence and onto the Improvised plat-
form projecting oyer the fruit stjis.
This old residence, now all but swal-
lowed up In the approach of !ilr,h reach-

ing office and commercial structures,
was once tho most Imposing, as It la
now one of the most Interesting, houses
In Cincinnati.

Quickly recognizing Judge Taft as hs
appeared with the chairman f the no
tification committee, the crowd set up
a cheer, which for a ttmo put a stop
to nn attempt to further proceeding.
Whllo Mr, Taft was speaking several
women were overcomo ny the heat.

Mrs. Taft sat upon the porch with
General and Mrs. Fred. D. Grant and
General and Mrs. H, C. Corbln, as mem
bers of the Immedlnto party, all of
whom went later with Judge Taft to
tho little reviewing stand on the side
walk from which the passage of the
parade was witnessed.

One of the features of the day was
the escort of the notification commit-
tee from the Slnton to tho Taft res-

idence by 600 veterans of the civil war,
Mr. Tart personally greeted tho old
soldiers upon their arrival and shook
hands with each one of the them. Din-

ing tha late afternoon he met the mem
hers of tho Indiana Historical assoola
Hon, whllo tho members of the noti
fication committee were taken on
sight-seein- g tour through the city and
out to the Country club.

The text of Mr. Taft's speech will be
found on another psgo.

X A R H A G A X S ETT PlEIt POLO.
Narrmignnsett l'ler, R. I,, July 2S,

In a rattling finish In which trihnm
liinde a most. aggressive stand, the sec-
ond match for tho Narragnnnett cupn In
tho Point Judith polo tournament went
to Derthom The score; Deii-ha-

10. Kockaway. n

oz zoc

At the Toilet Goods Counter.
A. D. S. Antiseptic Tooth Brush... 25c

The best brush for the money
anywhere.

AT THE CANDY COUNTER
Lovell & Covel's Fine Caramels, lb. 39c

Vanilla Nut,
Chocolate Nut,
Chocolate Marshmallow.

AT THE CIGAR COUNTER.
"1840" Cigars, union made, a lOo

smoke, for 4c, 7 for 25c,

Gillespie's Drug Store

744 Chapel Street.

tioods Delivered. 'Plione your order,
0W-- 4.

NO APPOINTMENTS

General Registrar McPartland
Goes Away Without An-

nouncing Deputies. ,

LIST IS NOW COMPLETE

Expected It Will Bo Made Public by

Friend lie fore Return of

ltcglstrnr.

While the appointments of his list
of deputy registrars, for tho city have
been expected for several days from
Democratic General Registrar John J.
McPartland, they have not yet been
announced, although it Is stated that
the list Is practically complete now
and will probably be given out In a
day or two. It was supposed that tho
list would be filed with the town
clerk's office yesterday, but this was
not done. Whether It will be filed by
a friend or by Mr. McPartland him
self seems uncertain, for Mr. McPart
land went away Inst night for a week
In the White Mountains ond If he has
not left the list In someone else's
hands the announcement cannot be
mado public until he returns a week
hence.

Several changes are expected In thfc

list, but who they will be Is not known.
It Is understood that Peter McNerney
will be one of tho names which will be
missing from the list this year. In
connection with this there Is a strong
rumor about town that In the event of
this happening Mr. McN'erney will be
a strong candidate for the nomination
for general registrar himself a year
from this fall. The other changes which
will be made are not so Important. One
or two will be the, result of the fact
that the present deputies are office
holders.

The two general registrars are due to
hold a metting to consider plans for
the registration of voters, for which
there will b two sessions in Septem
bcr. Itepuhllcan General Registrar
Louis knoiimeyer, was trying to locate
Mr. McPartland a night or two sgo for
the arrangement of a conference, but
the latter did not appear and the meet
ing will now have to go over for
week at least.

UNIVERSITY GETS $100,000

Wealthy Coul Operator Leaves Be
'
quest to Vermont School.

Cleveland, Ohio, Julyi28. The will of
Curtis Barrett, a wealthy conl opera
tor of Strafford, Vermont, who died re
cently, was probated today.

'

Requests of $100,000 are made to Nor
wlch university, Vermont, and $5,000 to
the Harris library, Strafford, Vt. This
tees of Barrett Memorial hall, South
Strafford, are given $25,000, and the
Unlversallst church, South Strafford,
$10,000, The balance of t,he estate Is dl
vided among relatives and personal
friends,

CANXOXISM AX ISSUE.

Democrats Expect to Coin Capital
from Speaker's Methods, .

Washington, July 28. Chairman Jas.
T. Lloyd of the democratic congression
al committee who has returned to
Washington after a tour of the west
declared today that Cannon and Can- -
nonlsm would be one of the greatest
assets of tho democrats In their cam-

paign to control the next house.
"All over the country," he said,

"there Is a protest over the tyranny
of tho speaker and the way the house
has been urged to block desired legis-
lation."

Ho admitted the democratic congres-
sional committee did not hope to gain
more than (our or, five seats east of
tho Alleghanles and said the gains
would come chiefly from Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Nebraska,
Missouri, South Dakota, Colorado,
Montana, California and Kansas.

PANDEMONIUM NIGHT.
White City, Frlrinjy Jly 81.

AVALANCHES OF MERRIMENT I

Horns and other Instruments of nolsi
free. Prizes of $5, $3, $2, for persons
bringing Instruments making tho most
noise.

They All Say
HUYLER'S CHOCOLATE

UNO THE

PURE FRUIT SYRUP

dispensed at the soda water fountain
of llto City Hall Plmrmucy uro tho
finest summer drlnko In this city. Wo
would HUo to have your Judgment on
U

NEXT DOOR

CITY HALL.

ANKLE imOKEN TIV ROPE.
While bringing a tow Into dock yes-

terday morning, Fatrlck Garvin, an
employe of the Mansfield Oyster com
pany, who resides at 90 Orchard
sireei, nan nis iooi caugur in me low
lino which he was working with and
so tightly did it get knotted up that be
had his right ankle broken. He was
taken to Grace hospital for treat-
ment

YOtXfl TI RKS IHHII.XF.r.KIVG.
Vienna. July DL The young Turk

committee Ht Sulnnlkl (ins rpinieMeil
the AuHtrn-IIungarln- n and ftusslan civil
agents to Isavn Macedonia, Assorting
that unrtor the new constitutional re-

gime International supervision in Mace-
donia will no longer be necessary.

RESULTS. NOT PROMISES.

SCHOOL.

Building. Elevator.

JEWEURS
RINGS FOR ALL PURPOSES,

ORNAMENTATION, EN- -

GAGEMENT AND WEDDING.
For the latfef tinppy event wo also

have a most elaborate fiKsortnirnt of
Diamonds, Fine Jewelry, Watches,
Sllvcrwnre, Rleh Cut Chins, Clocks.

PRICKS NOT HIGH.

Veil Pins.
Waist Sets.

Belt Buckles.

res Chapci. Strut, niw havkn. CT.

T?0R the woman who
travels we have

Safety
Pockets

4

of suede, silk lined and
with a snap fastener.

They are attached to
a belt and are worn

suspended from the
waist between the up-

per and under skirt.
Small pockets worn

around the neck, 25c.

MonsoiVs

Jewelry Store.
857-85-9 Chapel St.

WITCH HAZEL; -

Concentrated Extract and Uscsv : p
There are several brands on the market.

"Washburn's Concentrated Extract of - Witch
Hazel" is made in one of the oldest and most
reliable witch hazel distilleries in the world, and.1,

is superior to many other brands. For best re-

sults quality is essential. .

'
;":."

'

Witch hazel is a well known specific for re-

ducing inflammation and the relief and cure .of
snrains. It is good for bruises,, insect bites of

V and .Z.VO,

and Colonials, $2.50, now

$1.69

Strap and lace Oxfords.

$2.98

Calf Oxfords, '
$1,98

I
Chapel Street.

353 Grown St.
' Neptune 2761.

wounds, painful swell- -

throat, neuralgia, chik I

25c. 1-- 2 PINTS 15c.:,

61 Center St.;

'Mitmutn

' la,,r. "
v.

popular. W

interest, most suited for the t

'

1118

Nonpareil Laundry
w

(Incorporated.)
HICH-CLA5- S WORK.

W do the work (Or the leading fan
ilies and scores.

.271 Blatcblejr Av., New Havsi Gam.

all kinds, burns, scalds,
ings, lame back, sore

DiainS, piles, racumaiism, muauicu aunatto, tiy,
In view of this it is a desirable article to have at
hand. Our brand is guaranteed under the Pure
Food and Drug Act, June 30, 1906. ,,, .,,. . . . ,v;

QUARTS 45c. PINTS

E. L Washburn 8 Co.

Phone 3400. Y. M. C. A.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

CM37 m TEMPLE ST.

HIGH-CLAS- S

,
- GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imported Beers a Specialty,
Business Men's Noon Lunch 50 Cents.

A. D. BELL. . ... . .Proprietor

"
m in., . Dn1irT-- l 1 -

,.- -,
J51 TO 15f. CUUKCH STHKKT.

RESTAURANT.
Luncheon. ir:30 until 2 o'clock.

.' ORCHFSTKA EVENING!.
Berrlee a la Carte.

..' LOUIS METZUEB CATERING CO.

U

New Tontine Hotel
. Our 60c. Business Men's Lunch In
cludes Relish, 8oup. Fish, Sntree,

'Rdflst, Vegetables Salads In Beison,
Dessert and Tea, Coffee or Milk.
There' none better In New Haven.
Served from 12 m. to 2 p. m.

GEO. T. WHITE, Prop.

HANDY' S NEW HOTEL

DAVENPORT
tULEKlCAA and EUROPKAN WjAN.

CAFE A LA CARTE.
MUSIC EVENINGS, 6 TO IS.

Corner Orange and Court Street.
TELEPHONE 128.

Hotel Garde
'

Opposite Union Depot,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.

Dinner 5, 50 Cents.

COX'S SURF HOUSE
SAVIN ROCK.

'Choice Shore Dinners
and Meals a la Carte.

Only resort on ahore carrying
' full Una automobile supplies,
tel. 2857-3- . John Cos, ITop.

St. Lawrence's New

HILL'S HOMESTEAD.
Formerly Qulnnlpluc-Ansantawa- e.

TELEPHONE 9304-2- .

Mansfield Grove
PICNIC GROUNDS

Now open for Church and Society
Outings, Boating,' Bathing, Ballgrouud,
Bhoro Dinners, oto

' C. BARTtiETT,
East Haven, Conn.

LOG CABINS FOR RENT.
Rocky Top, Mt. Cormet.

For unadulterated enjoyment hlro n

Jos cnbln on Rocky Top. Air nlwayi
cool flavored with pine trees outlooli
beautiful, pure water, lino farm sup.
piles. Trolley to foot of mountain, eany
ride or wall: to summit. K'jiitnl wjels
or month. Onlv two left. Mrs. A.

.WlJU'.iau. Tol. D273-1-

84 Church St.

1

The American "Colonial" Hall

Tn onif.o nf Tti nrler n nt.vlefl tMn" riv" - ---

American style is still most

We are showing many reproductions of the old t
Colonial Wall Papers of

hall, ,

MERRELS, CROSS & BEAROSLEY, i

CONTRACTING DECORATORS, fj

'
90-9- 2 Orange Street. 'Phone 339. ;,

l

oJitfw $6,45 )

NEWSPAPERS.
MAGAZINES, STATIONERY,

SPORTING GOODS.

J. A. McKEE'S.
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HISGEN IS TO LEAD Royal Doulton Ware.
ltcnutlful showing of this eelebruled ware, la quaint nnd nrtlstlo pieces

decoimcd from Htiycux Tnnestry.(Continued from First Page.)

HONDURAS TURNS

ALL CONSULS OUT

American and Foreign Rcpro-sentativ-

at tho Port of
Ceiba Charged With

Aiding Rebels.

Tobncco Jars,
hnliid Howls,

Mutch Holders,
Citmllcslli'Un,

Cups and Snucers,
Tea Sets,

uation of railroads engaged In Inter-
state commerce,

Trusts:
In cases of infractions of the anti-

trust law or of the Inlor-stat- e com-

merce act, we believe In tho enforce-
ment of a prison penalty against the
guilty an tlresponslblo Individuals con-

trolling the management of tho of-

fending corporations, rather than a fine
imposed upon stockholders.

Public ownornhlp: We advocate tho
extension of the prlnclplo of public
ownership of public, utilities, including
railroads, as rapidly as municipal,
slate or national government Bhall de

down the aisle, he called anxiously:
"Sc mobndy protect that man,"

Ho repeatedly begged tho delegate

STODDARD'S
SEMI-ANNUA- L SALE.

All goods which appear in our window at Half Price.

Daily Window Changes for the next flfteen days.

The L. L Stoddard Tobacco Go.
940 Chanel Street

to keep quite and remember that they
were gentlemen, The plea, however,
fell on deaf ears until Shepard had
left the hall.

Judge Waterbury of Emporia, Kan.,

l'ltelieiH, l lioeolntu unci Ten l'oti, Tea Tiles and Ilnby Plates.

A. F. WYLIE. 821 Chapel St.
fiiicremor to John Bright A Co.

July Fur Repairing.

took the platform for the purpose, as
he expressed it, of "putting my atnto monstrate ability to conduct public

utilities for the public benefit. We fa EXEQUATURS ' CANCELLEDright," He denied that Mr. RheparJ
acted with the knowledge of the dele-

gates from hli state, the denunciation
of the speaker and the cause he at
tempted to advocate bringing eheori WHAT

YOU

Lmlles urc lirlnulng furs to im.evcry day for altera
tlmis mid repairs. They nro limurcd and stored fre
us wmiii un received, Work Is done, slowly, carefully,from the delegates and a few hlHses

They Intervened In Hehnlf of

During Ilcccnt

Troubles Our Gunboat

on the Scene.

GAIN nnd work conIh you less thun It will In fall or winter,

vor specifically government ownership
of the telegraphs; such as prevails In

every other civilized country In the
world, and demand as an Immndlnte
measure, that tho government shall
purchase and operato the telegraph
connection with the postal service.

Postal savings banks, parcels post,
good roads, creation of national heulth
department and tho prohibition of

selling of farm products for fu-

ture delivery are all favored.

Friend E. Brooks, 746 Chapel St.
lloom 7, Vp One Flight. Telephone 003-- 3.

from the galleries,
Then U. C. Fowler of Topeka, Kan.,

announced that J. 1. Shepard was with-
drawn from the nallonnl commlttoe of
the party. Tho clmlr asked for a mo-

tion to that effect nnd a parliamentary
tangle followed. Tho action was finally
taken and the call of states followed,
Maryland seconded the nomination of
John Templa Graves and Massachusetts
yielded to California.

Clearance Sale of

Men's Furnishings
Following Will Serve as Samples :

$1.50 and $2.00 Negligee Shirts, - - $1.00
$1.00 and $1.25 Negligee Shirts, - - .75
50c and 75c Negligee Belts, - - - .25
50c and 75c Neckwear, - - .35
50c and 75c Bat Wing Neckwear, - - .35
Straw Hats-Pri- ced at PRICES TO SELL.

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES, BAGS, ETC.,
Less than Manufacturer's Cost.

Washington, July 28. Bccauso they
Intervened In behalf of the

the consular representatives
of the various governments at Celba

Aslxtln Kxelimlon We demand the
passane of an exclusion act which shad
protect American wnrklngmen from L I NPEROhave Incurred tho dlsplensuro of Pres-

ident Davlla of Honduras and ho huscompetition with Aslatlo cheap labor,
and which bhall protect American civ
ilization from the contamination or cancelled their exequaturs. The activ
Asiatic conditions.

The Navy The Independence party ity of the consuls occurred Just pre-
ceding tho revolutionary attack upon

TEXT OF PLATFORM
declares for peace against aggression,

Celba about ten days ago when thoand will promote the movement for the
settlement or international disputes ny
arbitration. i

Original DUST Absorber.
It absorbs dust, cleans floors, kills germs and mlnhnizei

labor. Is "Plca30 deliver u 1,000 pounds

Pcrolin, same as before. Marshall, Field & Co." They ought

We be eve. however, that a small

revolutionists were repulsed by the
government troops. Information of
the conceiting of tho exequaturs
reaehod the state department y

navy is poor economy and that a strongThe Brooks-Colli-ns Company navy is tne best protection in time or
war and the best preventive of war. from Drew Llnard, the AmerlcnnInternal Waterways and ratlonnl to know. You ought to try. uomcs in ou ana iuu-pou.n- aconsul at Celba. lie has been askedTel. 3716. 705 CHAPEL STREET

drums $3.50 per 100. . '
Resources We rejoice in the adoption
by both the democratic and republican
platforms of the demand of the Inde-

pendence party for Improved national

by the department to send by cable a
full statement of the facts leading up
to the action taken by President Da-

vlla. Future action of the department
had the sleeve of his coat badly cut waterways ana tne Mississippi inianu Thompson & Belden,in some fashion, but did not receive deep waterways project, to complete a

ship canal from the Onlf to the Great
Lakes. . We favor the extension of

muy depend upon his reply. It is aany Injury.
Ilogan was finally landed In the lock

well settled principle of International Tel. 2140. 396-39- 8 tate 2t.this system.
l'ouu ar Elect on or senators, incomeup and with the departing of the pa-

trol wagon the commotion died down.
Tax We advocate the populnr election

practice that a government may re-

fuse to issue an exequatur to any
person appointed to a consular posi-
tion and also to cancel an cxequutur,

The officers are looking for other par
or united states senators ana or judges,
both Hate and federal, and favor a
graduated income tax and any constitu IIucipani in the fracas. Ilognn Is

"Conservative" Document us Adopted
by Independence Tarty,

The full platform as adopted by tho
Independence party Is as rollows:

We, Independent American citizens,
representing the independence party
in forty-fou- r states and two territo-
ries, have met In national convention
to nominate, absolutely Independent of
all other political parties, candidates
for president and vice president of
the United States.

Our action is based upon a deter-
mination to wrest the conduct of pub-
lic affairs from the hands of selfish
Interests, political tricksters and cor-

rupt bosses, and mako the govern-
ment, as the founders Intended, an
agency for the common good.

Tho Independence party Is a conserv-
ative force in American politics,

to the preservation of American
liberty nnd Independence, to honesty in
election, to opportur.lt In business
and to equality before the law.

Direct nominations: As of first Im-

portance In order to restore tho power
of government to tho psoplo, to mako
their will supremo In the primaries, in

after It Is granted, for good reasons.tional amendments necessary to thesecharged with Interference with an of ends.
fleer, and no bond was given for him
last night. He was arrested two years
ago on a similar charge and at that

This privilege has been exorcised by
this government on more than one
occasion.

Word reached the state department
last week that considerable dissatis-
faction existed at Celba with the for-

eign consuls there, but later reports
Indicated that the tirade against them

UALITYtime he promised to keep out of such

"NEAR the PUMP"

Summer Comfort
Spend a comfortable summce.
Do not look forward to the
heated term with so much dread.

Underwear of modern build

and fabric is the secret.

The many Improvements in man-- .
uficture will really surprise you.
You'll be glad to be surprised.

"We especially recommend Dr.
Oeiineis Linen Mesh."

Full Assortments of

Summer Goods for Men,

Hats to Hosiery.

scrapes again. Represents
FRANCE AND RUSSIA

IN ENTIRE ACCORD

Conference Between President
and Czar Productive of No

New Relations.

NOT TO INTERFERE by the local newspapers had ceased.

Hfoert & Co.Following a conference today between F.wActing Secretary of State Bncon and
(Incorporated)Acting Secretary of the Navy NewberPresident Clings to Determina- -

ry, It was announced that the gunboat
Opp. P. 0.Marietta now at Porto Cortes, Hondu 65 Church St.tion to Shun State Polit-

ical Squabbles. ras, will remain there until further or
ders. Officials say, however, that the
situation there and In most of tho othPROBLEMS ALL SETTLEDthe election and In tho control of pub

lic officials after they have been elect er portions of Honduras has aguln be That Lost KeyTIM TO SEE HIM TO-DA- Y ed, we doclnro for direct nominations. Inlllercs Departs for Norway on Ills
tho Initiative nnd referendum and the

come quiet. It will require several
weeks for tho cruiser Milwaukee, now
at Honolulu, to reach Amapala, where
she Is to relieve the Albany.

right of recali.
Corrupt practice at elections: Of next

Sovereign-Visitin- g

Tour,
Now York

Tnlk
State Chairman .Wants to
Over Gubernatorial

Situation.
Importance in destroying the power of. V

That lost key, lost tlmo In search and worry, might U haye

been avoided If you only had taken the precaution to have

luul n "duplicate" made In time. Like eyeglusscs, It's a good

thing to liavo two. They don't cost much at

selfish special Interests and tho corrupt(INCORPORATED)
OPP. THE TOWN PUMP polltlcnl bosses whom they control Is

Reval, July 2S.-- The visit of M. Falto wrest from their hands, their main lleres to Emperor Nicholas terminated
weapon, the corruption fund. We de tonight with a state banquet on the
mand severe and effective legislation French battleship Verlte, after which

the emperor bade a cordial farewell to

NOT STARTED WITH JERK

Krlss-Kros- s Management Explains
Method of Turning on Power.

In order to examine tho crew of the
Krlss Kross, Coroner Mix had them
all at his office yesterday afternoon in

connection with his investigation Into
the death of little Edward J. Ltnd-stae- d.

In order to allow them to be

The Gun Store,
5 CHURCH STREET.

the president of France and his suite.
against all forms of corrupt practices
at elections and advocate prohibiting
the use of any money at elections ex-

cept for meetings, literature and the
necessary traveling expenses of candi

DOLLARS ore an,,nr8 MADE
' You enn save good dollars by buying
Field and Marine Glusses of me. I
nm closing them out regurdlesVof cost.

C. M. PARKER
810-- A Chapel St. Entrance 810.

The French squadron then weighed an
chor and departed for Chrlstlanla.

M. Plchon, and M. Iswolsky, respecdates.
tlvely the French and Russian foreign
ministers, concur In stating that the

present the device was closed for avisit of M. Fallleres to Reval has serv SM: rromHoneymopnlimetime yesterday afternoon, but it wased to demonstrate the complete accord

Economy: We demand honest con-

duct of public office nnd burlness-llk- o

and economical administration of pub-
lic nffalrs, and we condemn the gross
extravagance of federal administration
and Its appalling annual Increase In ap

of the two nations, without giving rise running again late In the afternoon
and In the evening and was not stopto any new departures in International
ped, as had been reported, by orderrelations.

According to M. Iswolsky the conferpropriations. of the coroner.

CROWD HOOTS AT

OFFICER STOWELL

(Continued frc;n First Page.)

We condemn the ences between the president and theevil of Modern in
dnstrlnl conditions make the corpora-
tion and stock company a necessity,

emperor and of the diplomatic repre
sentatives of Russia and France cover
ed the general range of European poll
tics, touching all questions now Inter

Oyster Bay, X. Y., July
Roosevelt will maintain an attitude of
absolute In the pres-
ent situation In New York during the
coming campaign, it was learned today.
He has been appealed to by congress-
men,- assemblymen and others In the
New York gubernatorial situation In
behalf of various candidates, but he
has adhered to and will continue, his
policy of strict He
Is greatly interested In the election of
Judge Taft to the presidency and he
will do all that It is legitimately prop-
er for him to do to secure Mr. Taft'ti
election, but further than that he will
not go.

Timothy L. Woodruff chairman of tho
New Yor state republican committee
will come to Oyster Bny tomorrow and
take luncheon with the President.

When asked regarding the subject of
Mr. Woodruff's visit to the President
Feerotary Loeb today would give no In-

formation on the subject. It is sur-
mised that the conference will be of a
very Interesting nature and with re-

gard to tho Xew York state political
situation and the portion of Governor
Hughes In the coming campaign.

President Roosevelt today was too
busy to receive two Japanese gentle-
men who came to pay their respects to
him. They were K. Klmura, a profes-
sor of blolney of the . University of
Formosa, and J. !A. Bratanl.

but In corporations
the onlookers and by the Jeers against Is as harmful and criminal.
the officer. It began to look pretty lanor: The independence party con estlng diplomatic chancelleries. A com-

plete understanding concerning the
problems In which the two nations aredemns the arbitrary use of the writ of

Injunction nnd contempt proceedings
as a ' violation of the fundamental Jointly concerned was reached as well

In regard to tho statement which is
attributed" to the children who wore
on the Krlss Kross with tho dead boy
that, the boy was thrown by a sudden
Jerk of the car as It stnrted up. the
mat agement of the device stated last
nlpht that this Is Impossible as tho
KrlS3 Kross cannot be started with a
Jerk. It Is operated like a trolley car
by an electric controller which is put
o.i notch by notch nnd tho power in-

creases gradually, starting tho cars
slowly and gradually Increasing move-
ment. To turn on full power at first
would burn out the motor Instead of
starting with a Jerk. On account of
this electrical fact the management
asserts that the starting with a Jerk
theory Is untenable.

as with regard to questions arising outAmerican right of trial by Jury.
From the foundation of our govrn- - of the situation In Persia and Morocco,

which are considered within the spement down to 187 2 tho federal Judlc cial sphere of either of the allies. The
keynote of the addresses upon the exlavy act pronimtoa tne issue of any

Injunction without reasonable notice
until after a hearing. We assert that change of toasts at the banquet, was

the desire of both France and RussiaIn all actions grpwlng out of a dls

bad for Btoweli and If any weapons
other than fists had happened to be
In the crowd at the time there would
jtrobably have been a more serious end-

ing to the trouble than there was.
Just at this Juncture reinforcements

came to Stowell In the person of Off-

icer John Henranan, who fought his way
through the mob and tok his stand with
his brother officer. Henrnhan got the
worst of the argument. While some of
the crowd were repulsed with some
stinging blows upon their anatomy the
only blood spilled was that of Officer
Henranan, who stopped a vicious punch
with his nose, and sustained a nosa
bleed as the result. The blood from
this blow covered much of the upper
part of the officer's coat and nearly
put it out of working order. Btowelf

to mnlntaln the general peace of the
pute between employers and employes world and the equilibrium of Europe.concerning terms of conditions of em

Plmllar declarations were made at the
meeting between Emperor N'lcholas and
King Edward.

During tho afternoon the President's
Ethel The count pronounces love son went ashore and visited many of

"young woman, I've tried wood, and coal and gasoline."
-b-ut GAS is the CHEAPEST of all FUELS.

Get a Gas Range, $13 to $27.

Cash or installments. Reaty to use..
"loaf."

ployment, no Injunction should Issue
tir.tli after a trlnl upon the merits,
that such trial should be held before
a Jury and that no case of alleged
contempt should any person be de-

prived of liberty without a trial by
Jury.

The Independence party believes
that the distribution of wealth Is as
Important as the creation of wealth,

the public places, but M. Fallleres himJack Tha.t'8 natural enough. If he
succeeds In capturing that heiress self di,i not touch Russian soil during

the visit. - Prior to the banquet the"leaf" Is precisely w hat It will mean to
him.

"How about that peach you were
to?"

"The engagement is off."
"You don't say! Did you get the ring

hack?"
"No; she proved to be a clingstone

peach."

GOULD ADMITS HE

KNOWS MISS DEYQE

(Continued from First Page.)

The Hew Haven Gas Light Co.

Salesroom 93 Crown Street.

emperor and the president together
visited several Russian and French
warships. The Russian sailors were
entertained aboard one of the French
cruisers. The usual distribution of
decorations and presents took place.
Tho emperor presented snuff boxes to
M. Plchon and Admiral Touchard, the
ambassador to Russia. President Fal-

lleres presented a pair of vases to the
empress and delighted the imperial
children with two chests of beautiful
French toys.

SWING AND
REFRIGERATOR SALE
PARIS SWINGS (lawn swing, all hardwood),

regular large size, regular price $8,
To close at $5.50 each

PARIS SWINGS, large double size, holds 4 peo-- ,

pie, regular price $11,
To close at $8 each

CHEAPER SWING, large doifble size, holds 4

people, regular price $7.50,
To close at $4 each

ENTIRE STOCK OF REFRIGERATORS.
20 in all, reduced as folio ws :

To be closed at cost or less than cost.

fact that she was known In the apart-rtie- nt

house In which she lived by
the name of Conklln to everybody ex-

cept the Janitor; that she had applied
to Mr. Teal for a position under tho
name of Miss Winter and that she hnd
applied for another position on tho
stage' under the name of Mabel

which she said was her middle
name.

Edward F. Rayens, the district at-

torney's detective, told of the arrest
of Mrs. Teal, Miss Fleming and Mous-le- y,

and said he found on Mousley a
photograph of Mr. Gould and the aff-
idavit signed by Miss McCtuislan,

nnd Indorses these organizations
atnong farmers and workers which
tend to bring about a Just distribution
of wealth through good wattes for
workers and good prices for farmers

'and which protect the employer und
tho consumer through equality of

j price for labor and for product and
wo favor such legislation as will re-

move them from the operation of tho
Sherman anti-tru- st law.

We Indorse the eight-hou- r work
day.'

Wo favor the enactment of a law
rr lining as Illegal any combination
or conspiracy to blacklist employes.

We favor the creation of a dcpnrt- -
mcnt of labor, Including mines and
mining, the head of which shall be a
member of the president's cabinet.

Currency: The Independence party
declares that the right to Isuue money
Is Inherent In the government, and It
favors the establlshmftnt of a central
governmental bank through which the
money so Issued shall be put into gen-- j
eral circulation.

Tho tariff: We demand, a revision
of the tariff, not by the friends of tho
tariff, but by the friends of the people,

nd declare for a gradual reduction of
tariff duties with Just consideration for
the rights of the consuming public and

A m F.ndlnsr.

(New Britain Herald. )

Though fully deserved it Is neverthe-
less a sad ending to a career which
began so well snd which was fraught
so much with power for usefulness and
good. Walker's crime Is a serious one,
he robbed the bank of which he had
so long been a trusted olTlclal, he came
near wrecking It, and besides he stole
the funds of the religious organization
which an ordinary offender would have
hertltated even to touch. It all showed

been In
, Miss DeVoe's apartments at '

any time during March, he would them
permit the defense to go Into the mat
tcr more fully, even to interrogating
Mr. Gould about It.

ThU ended the testimony for the de-

fense!, Mr. Smyth Intimating it would
not be necessary for them to summon
Miss DeVoe because of the court's rul
Ing. After argument between counsel
and the court as to the filing of briefs
It was finally fixed that a decision
would bo handed down on Friday at
10 o'clock in the morning.

It was learned ht from Mr.
Gould's counsel that his answer to
tho petition of his wife asking for ab-

solute divorce had been served on Mon-

day upon Lawyer Sprngue, Mrs. Gould's
couii&el, and that under oath Mr. Gould
had denied tho charges made against
him In the complaint.

was sustained. Many questions along
this line were asked, bftl objection was

always made and In each case sustain-
ed.

After vainly protesting that tho ob-

jections of the (Itstiict attorney were
merely for .the purpose of shielding Mr.
Gould, Mr, Hmytli excused htm from tho
stand, reserving the right to cull hlin
at a Inter llino.

Arthur Lnrnnd, a negro bellboy in the
Glenmore apartment house In March
last, said ho did not know Mr. Gould.
"I do not know whether ho was there
or not," he said. "I don't bother look-in- t;

around at the people there."
After more questions calculated to

show Unit Mr. Guold might at 0110 tlmo
have called on Miss DeVoe In tho Glen-

more, Magistrate Corrlgan ruled out
the questions. If It could be shown, the
court added, that Miss MacCauBlan bad

The prosecution then rested and
Messrs. Smyth and Blumenthal, for
the defense, made arguments asking
for the discharge of their clients.

Magistrate Corrlgan reserved de-

cision on these motions and Frank J.
Gould was called as the first witness

a total disregard for sentiment, for
those who might have suffered hardship
by reason of his crimes, and for the
good will of the people he so long

No one will take seriously his
statement of his lapse of memory or
that he did all his stealing during the
four months which Immediately pre

of established Industry.
ceded his departure from this city. Peo-

ple of New Britain who had dealings
with him know better than that. No
man could have stolen so much money
In such a short time unless his hamls
had been stained before. His punish-
ment, however, Is different from what
was expected.

JlrtisTIc-illemsrial- s

marbix

From $23.00 to 514.00
From 20.00 to....... 10.00
From 29.00 to 10.00
From 41.00 to 26.00
From 38.00 to 21.00
From 37.50 to 23.50
From 42.00 to 20.50
From 10.60 to 7.00
From 9.60 to 0.5O

From $66.00 to $41.00
From 28.50 to. . . . . . . 17.50
From 18.50 to 12.00
From 26.00 to 10.00
From 37.50 to. 24.00
From 15.00 to....... 0.50
From 15.50 to 10.00
From 14.00 to....... 0.00
From 23.00 to 14.00

for the people. Mr. Gould said ho was
the defendant in a divorce caso of
Gould vs. Gould.

"You heard the testimony of these
witnesses and tho charge made hero,
Mr. Gould?" asked Mr. Smyth.

"Part of It," replied the witness. "I
know what It is In general,"

"Do you know Miss DeVoe?"
Mr. Gould 'said: "Yes, I know Miss

DeVoe."
"You were acquainted with her In

March, were you not?'" asked the
lawyer.

"Yes, I knew her In March," was
the reply,

"You were in her apartments In

March, were you not?", was the next
question.

"Objection," yelled Mr. Hart, and he

The railroads; The railroads must
be kept open to ail upon exactly equal
terms. Kvery form of rebate nnd dis-

crimination and railroad rates is a
crime against business and must be
stamped out. We demand adequate
railroad facilities and a bill empow-
ering shippers In time of need to
compel railroads to provide Sufficient
cars for freight and passenger traffic
and other facilities through summary
appeal to the courts. We favor the
creation of an Interstate commerce
court, whose sole function It shall be
to review speedily, and enforce sum-

marily, the orders of the inter-lat- e

The Voter Have Not Forgotten,
(Bridgeport Farmer.)

The New Haven Journal-Courie- r Is

pursuing Mr, Lllley with a very sharp
stick. The people, it says, "should bo
told upon what theory any man should
be nominated for governor who
through shiftless reasoning and reck-
less conduct has brought the good namo

hieTHOS.PHILLIFS&SON Co1.1 i"

148 SYLVAN AVE.CO.THE
CHAMBERLAIN TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.

commerce commission. The Interstate
commerce commission has. the power
to Initiate investigations, Into the rea-- j
sonableness of rates and practices and
no Increase In rates should be put ln-- 1

to effect until opportunity for such In

of the state into disrepute." However
It may be with tho republican machine,
It Is not probable that the voters have
forgotten the "Bhlftless reasoning and
reckless conduct" to which the Courier
refers, which was very severely censur.
ed by a house committee. Nor Is It
wholly probable that the Taft canili-dac- y

Is strong enough in industrial
Connecticut to pull through an unpop-
ular nomination for governor.

DEATH. BGIVEN-THE-3ELEC- W
Crown and Orange St. Closed Saturday Afternoons. 0FMTl lMENTAL' Wfi PERHAPNYTtllNQ- - ILbS'vestigation Is afforded. The inter-

state commerce commission should
proceed at once with a physical val

SWIFT Entered Into rest In this city,
July 28, 1008, Rhoda Ann Swift.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Jy2 9 Itma
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REAL ESTATE.
DIRECTORS CHOSEN PRINCE OF WALES

SAILS FOR HOME

Departure of Royal Visitor at
Quebec a Scene of Great

Enthusiasm.

mmH (reamery
Butter

The "Butter

that comes to you

with all its

churn-goodne- ss

and

country sweetness

An unusual chance to
buy a genuine bargain.
One of the best built arid
finest finished houses in
the Whitney Avenue sec-
tionthis is saying a good
deal, but not too much.
This ten room house was
built but two years ago,
and may be had for more
than a thousand dollars
less than value of the land
and cost of home; Ash for
appointment to inspect

The richest pasteurized cream
gives it its delicate flavor.

The perfect methods of a model
creamery give it the body and
smoothness.

The odor-pro- of package in which
- it is sent out, keeps for your enjoy-

ment all this churn-goodne- ss and
country sweetness.

Picked it the creamery and always sold at the price of ordin-
ary butter that la uaually packed by the dealer In the city,

your grocer can 7 supply you briti us.

DILLON and DOUGLASS.
New Haven and Hartford, Conn.i

Springfield, Mau.i Providence, R. I.

FOR NEW THEATER

Winthrop Ames, Loo Shubcrt
and John Oorbin to Lead

New Departure in

America;

NOT FOR MONEY MAKING

Will Do Devoted to D ni ii m mid l'liy
Fartlculur Attention to tho Vow

tcrlug of American

l'lnj writing.

New York, July 28. The Important
announcement was mudo tonight that
the founders of tho New Theater of
New York, which Is to have Btunditrds
nd traditions Blmllur to those of tho

state theatre of the continent, time
making It the national theater of llilu
country have appointed an oxceutlvo
staff consisting of Winthrop Ames of
Boston, as director; Leo Shubcrt, tho
well known theatrical manager, us bus- -
nesa manager, and John Corbln, dra

matic critic, and author, aa literary
manager.

Mr. Amos Is a graduate of Harvard,
where he spent a post-gradua- te year
specializing in dramatic literature. In
conjunction with I,ortn F. PeLniid. ho
leased an,d conducted for four years a
stock company theatre. Abe Cnstle
Square theatre In Boston nnd assumed
every detail of tho business and pro
ducing management. It soon achieved
tho reputation of being the best the
atre of Its kind In the country.

He had already purchased a site and
had plans drawn for his prnpuscd thea-
ter In Boston, but postponed that pro-

ject to assume the directorship of the
New Theatre.

Mr. Rhubert Is the senior member of
the well known firm of producers nnd
theatrical mnnngers. Ills connection
with the new theatre Is entirely separ-
ate from the enterprises of his firm and
he merely devotes to It his acknowl
edged business nblllty and wide experi-
ence. Mr. Corbln was born In Chlcnco
and la a graduate of Harvard. For
seven years Mr. Corbln was a dramatic
critic In New York.

During recent years he has devoted
himself mainly to novel writing.

The appointment of a director for
the New Theater has long 'been under
consideration, and the continent ns
well as this country was searched for
a man to fill tho requirements of the
position.

The general scheme for tho New
Theater was evolved In 190(1, and
among the founders are John Jacob
Astor, August Belmont, II. C. Frlck.
George J. Oould, James II. Hyde.
Clarence- - II. Mackay, J. P. Morgan,
Cornelius Vanrternllt. W. K. Vanrter-bll- t,

Henry Rogers Winthrop and II.
P. Whitney. W. K. Vanderbllt Is tho
president of the New Theater, Clar
ence H. Mackay vire president, Otto
II. Kahn treasurer and Henry Rogers
Winthrop secretary.

The theater la to bo devoted to the
production of dramas not musical
comedies, spectacles or the like. But
that Its repertoire Is to consist main-
ly of "classics;" that It Is Intended
primarily for the amusement of a
small social set; or that Its plays are
to be mainly "advanced," "faddish"
and "literary" Is as far as possible
from the truth. The New Theater
will make Its appeal, and depend for
Its success, It Is stated, upon the whole
body of Intelligent playgoers. It Is

hoped to make It as distinctly a dem-

ocratic and civic an Institution ns Is

the Comedle Francalse. Brisk, whole-
some comedy, and popular dramas
will be as welcome to Its stage ns they
are to the stuge of that famous thea-
ter.

While the New Theater will attempt
to Include In Its repertoire the best
work of 'modern English and conti-

nental dramatists, a primary object
will be to foster and exploit Anvr?an
playwrltlng; and productions will be
given each season to as many good
original plays by American au'hnrs
as It can secure. Instead of rii'inlng
one piny nlsht after night until Its
vogue wanes, tho theater will have
several plays In production fit the
name time, and these plays will be
presented alternately. One evening a
week (a,nd perhaps one matinee, also)
the stage will be given over to a per-
formance of the higher class of opera
comlque.

It Is hoped to secure a company
every member of which shall bo nn
artist In his or her line. A low rental
Is set upon the land and building nnd
this the theater will be required to
earn In addition to Its running ex-

penses, lint It will pay no profit, '

GETTING RID OF SIR PERCY

Troublesome Nnvnl Officer to He Itel-egnt-

to South Africa.

London, July 28. The admiralty has
taken the first tep to preserve the dis-

cipline of the navy, Sir Percy Scott,
whose command of tho cruiser squad-
ron has still a year to run, has been
appointed to tho command of a special
small nquadron which will visit. South
Africa In the autumn, during the sit-

ting of the convention for the federa-
tion of the South African Colonies',

As the Appointment Is not a promo-
tion, It Is evklenlly made with a view
to removing the. possibility of further
friction between Sir Percy Soott and
Lord Charles Deresford.

CITY MISSION' MEETIXU.

A P. Kotteatiip Wltl Address tho
MeetingSubject, "Yokes."

A. E. Kottcamp, director of relig-
ious work In the local Y. M. C. A.,
will address the Men's club
at 8 o'clock, In tho City Mission house,
201. .Orange street. Tho subject Is
"Yokes." A cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended to all during the social hour
from 8 to ? p. m. A business meet-

ing will follow.

VAN RENSSELAER FREED

Mother's Charge Against Xew Yorker
Is Not Pressed.

Nuw York, July 28. John A. Van
Rensselaer, who was arrested on Mon-
day of last week for writing a threat-
ening letter to his mother, Mrs. John
King Van Rensselaer, was discharged

y In the Tombs police court. Mrs.
Van Rensselaer withdrew hor

CELEBRATION CONTINUES

licit1 to Brlilsh Throne Leaves $500

Gift to Ilo Distributed Among
tho Poor.

Quebec, July 28. The visit of the
Prince, of Wales came to an end to-

night when the Prince went aboard tha
battleship Indomitable, which sailed
shortly after midnight. The departure
uf bin royal highness was marked by
tho saino scenes of demonstrative en-

thusiasm which marked his arrival a
week ugo. Troops lined the streets and
another great crowd was out to give
the royal visitor a rousing farewell.
Tho prince drove In an open carriage
from the citadel to the king's landing,
accompanied by his suite and attended
by u mounted escort.

As ho went ubrond the Indomitable
the International fleet roared a parting
sulule. During the evening the prince
attended a state dinner aboard the
British flagship Exmouth, this being
the closing official function It was at
tended by all the official representa
tlves here, Including nt

Fairbanks nnd the American army and
navy olllcers.

The New Hampshire will sail to
morrow and tho French ships Thurs
day.

Lord Roberts starts Thursday for a
visit to a number of Canadian cities
and extending to the far west of Can
ada.- Fairbanks nnd
the American army officers leave to
morrow. Quebec will continue to
celebrate for several days, but the
departure of the prince and the offlc
lal guests practically closes the ter
centenary.

One of tho prince's acts before
leaving was to send the mayor a nun
Urnl pounds to distribute among the
poor.

McCARREN WINS IN COURT

Must Be rteoognlxed as Leader of
Democratic Party In Kings County.
New York, July 18. The appellate

division of the Supreme court sitting
In Brooklyn, today decided that Sena.
tor Patrick McCarren Is the leader of
the democratic party In Kings county
and must be so recognized by the board
of elections.

The litigation was based on the ae
tlon of tho board of elections In recog
nizing tho dictum of the last state
convention, which declared certain of
McCnrren's delegates were not the reg
ular delegates of the democratic party
In Kings county. The five Judges sit
ting concurred In the decision of to
day.

CHALLENGES BRYAN

Watson, People's Party Nominee,
Wants to Talk It Over.

Chicago, July 28. Prior to ad
Jcurnlng Secretary J. A. Parker of the
peoples party executive committee
was instructed to Issue a challenge
to William J. Bryan to meet Thorn
E. Watson, tho people's party nom
Inoe, In a series of Joint debates upon
the Issues of the two parties. The
challenge will be mailed to the dem
ocratlc national chairman, Norman E,
Mack.

THOUSANDS DROWNED

Recent Chinese Typhoon Eclipses
Tlmt of Two Years Ago.

Hong Kong, July 28. Reports from
Canton say that tho scenes following
the typhoon of Monday night last are
heartrending. Thousands of Chinese
were drowned.

The typhoon In Its loss of life and
damage to shipping eclipsed the ty
phoon of 1908.

Returns received here show that the
loss to shipping was less but that over
a hundred native vessels were wrecked

DROPS DEAD AFTER KILLING

Dr. Cropsey Dies Suddenly In Jail from
Henrt DIkchhp,

New York, July 28. Andrew Berge
Cropsey, the. veterinary surgeon, wh
shot and killed Ills wife at her hom
In Heach, a week ago die
suddenly In Jail In Brooklyn y

Ilonrt disease wns the cause of hi
ileal h. Since his crime, for which he
proclaimed sorrow and grief Immediate
ly after Its commission, Dr. Cropse
had become a physical wreck, and fo
several days had been on tho noln
of collapse. I r. Cropsey belonged to
ono of the oldest families In Kings
county. For generations the Cropseys
had been prominent in social and clvlo
alfuli's. Ilo was forty years of age.

WESTYILLE.

J. Bogdanoff has returned home af
ter a viHlt In New York and Coney
Island.

Oscar Clark has returned home af
ter a visit with friends In Winsted.

Miss Maud Ilewett of Fountain
street, has gono to South Norwalk
for a while.

Miss Ethel McGulre of Bar.iett
street, Is spending a week with rela- -
tlves In New York.

The Edgewomla and the Young
Westvlllea will play ball Saturday af-

ternoon. In West Rock park.

Tho friends of Mrs. Mary A. Cross-le- y

will bo sorry to learn of her death
which occurred at tho New Haven
hospital, Monday evening, after a
short Illness with pneumonia. Mrs,
CroBsley was the wife of Samuel
Crossley and lived at 201 Valley
street. She was a great worker In the
Congregational church and also a
member of the Ladles' Aid society.
Tho funeral services will be held
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
from her late residence on Valley
street.

The funeral of little Edwin Llnl- -

N. Y. YACHT CLUB CRUISE

Will Rendezvous at New London on

Frkluy, August 7.

Xew York, July 23. Announcement Is
made today by the regatta committeo
of the New York Yacht club of the date
for the annual cruise of the club and
the program of events that are to be
contested during the cruise.

The rendezvous will be at Xew Lon
don, Conn., on Friday, August 7. The
first day's run will be to Newport, It.
I., where the fleet will remain until
Tuesday, August 11, and while at New-

port several of tho club's important
races will be sailed. '

On Saturday, August 8, the Astor
cup races will be held. Tho start will
be oft Brenton's reef and the course
will be about 38 miles long.

There will be no racing Sunday, Aug
ust 9, but on Monday the King's cup
will be sailed for. This will be by far
the most interesting race of the cruise.
The King's cup was presented to the
New York Yacht club by King d.

The race Is open to any yacht of
any club In the United States In good
standing, providing the boat complies
with section four of the conditions gov-

erning the cup. The .course Is about 89

miles long.

ENGINEER COMES HIGH

Proposition to Garbage Committee
Considered Too Expensive.

The special aldermanlc committee on

garbago held a lengthy executive ses

sion In city hall last night collecting
and reviewing the Information which it
has received in Its Investigation of the

garbage question. The matter of an
engineer for the supervision of the
work, which was suggested by the As-

sociated Civic Societies, was consider-

ed and a proposition has been submit-
ted to the committee from one engineer,
recommended by the societies but the
cost of having such supervision Is con-

sidered prohibitive. It was stated by
one of the members of the committee
In fact last night that from the prop-
osition which was received from the en-

gineer the cost of the engineer's ser-

vices would be almost commensurate
with the cost of a plant Itself.

The committeo considered the cost of
structure for Incinerators, reduction

plants and other garbage disposers but
mado no report last night. Fevoral
meetlngB will be held before any con-

clusion Is reached. The matter of tho
engineer has been tabled for further
consideration.

GLIDDENIST FALLS DOWN

One Survivor Breaks an Axlo and Then
There Were Four.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 28. One of the
five cars competing this year for the
Hower trophy was disqualified today In
the run from Cambridge Springs, Pa.,
to Pittsburg. The car out of the race
Is No. 104. When the start Is made
from here early tomorrow for Bedford
Springs, Pa., but four cars will start.
Owing to the five cars maintaining per
fect spores this Is the second trip over
the 3W8 (Hidden route for the purposo
of establishing supremacy.

Car No. 104 was ditched today about
45 miles cast of Cambridge Springs.
The front axle snapped, throwing the
three occupants of tho machine out.
George W. Weldley and William L. Gil-tcr- er

received slight Injuries,
It wus reported here today that In the

event mora than ono car reaches Buf-

falo the second tlmo with a perfect
score, they will bo entered In tho Now
York-Sa- n Francisco contest which
starts from New York, August 14.

SHERMAN OUT OF IT

Nominee Turns Congressional Chair-niaiiHli- lp

Over lo McKlnlcy.

Utlca, N. Y July 28. JamcB 8. Sher-

man to-d- announced that lio would
bo succeeded, as chairman of the con-

gressional campaign committee by Rep-
resentative William B. MelClnley of
Illinois, who heretofore has held the
office of treasurer. The new treasurer
will be Charles G, Dawes, former con-

troller of the currency. Henry Casson,
sergeant-at-arm- s of the house of rep-

resentatives will be assistant seoretury,
a position that Is now created. Mr.

Bhennan will at once turn over his du-

ties to his successor. These plans
were made at the recent conference be-

tween Ppeuker Cannon and Congress-
men Sherman, Tawnoy and Loudensla-go- r,

which was held in this city.

MOTOR BOAT TRIAL PUT OFF.
New York, July 28. The trials of the

motor boats scheduled to take place
today In Huntington Bay to select

of tho trophy won from the
British last year wero postponed until
Thursday. The failure of several of
the competitors to appear caused tho
postponement.

41 BOOK-MAKER- S

ARE INDICTED

Grand Jury Now Expected to
Criticise Police Work

at Tracks.

MAY HIT HIGH OFFICIALS

Courthouse Looks Like a Betting
Room Adjunct When Racing

Men Congregate.

New York, July 28 Forty-on- e men
known as bookmakers on the local
race-track- s, were Indicted y by
the grand Jury of Kings county. This
completed the work of indlctlnt o
the part of the Jury, which has been
Investigating race-cour- conditions
for many weeks.

There will be a supplementary ut
terance, however, on Thursday, an
the Brooklyn prosecutor, Robert 11

Elder, said this morning that It woul
b; of more than ordinary Importance
In a presentment, It Is expected, tho
Jury will attack the police In general
and certain high olllcers In particular
and that It will characterize one or
more of the racetracks as disorderly
resorts.

Brooklyn's county courthouse, when
the Indictments were nnnounced look
cd even more like a betting ring ad
Junct than It had on previous days of
the gambling Inquiry. Bookmakers
and their friends thronged every corrl
dor, Every second man wore a badge
of the Metropolitan Turf association
(the bookmakers' society) or the newly
organized Personal Liberty League,

Lawyers representing the gambling
element had been notified beforehand
that the indictments would be ready

hence tho congregating of th
"sporting fraternity" In tho halls of
Justice.

The attorneys most In evldenco
were Charles II. Hyde, general coun
sel of tho Brighton Beach Racing as
soclatlon, and the two attorneys em
ployed by the bookmakers who were
recently arrested and arraigned In

magistrates' courts. These two are
Jacob Elperln and Frank
Gardiner. While Gardiner directs, El
perln attends to all the proceedings In
court.

As soon as the indictments were
made public, the lawyers took their
clients Into the court room of Judge
Dike for arraignment.

Warrants wero Issued for three In
dieted bookmakers, who failed to ap
pear at the court house.

After the arraignment before Judgi
Dike, the accused men were paroled I

the custody of their lawyers In orde
that they might obtain ball,

The grand Jury then went Into ses-
sion again, railing ns witnesses three
prominent .habitues of the race tracks
"Dnve" Gideon, "Knl" Lleliensteln. nnd
Charles Henry. All were questioned
briefly.

Nearly a month ago the grand Jury
Indk'terl twenty-tw- o men for rnee-trai!- k

R.nr.bling. Afterward It lndl'ted three
officers of the Hrlghtnn course Chris-
topher Kltsgernld, William Engeman.
and Jchn Cavnnngh.

REORGANIZE CONSOLIDATED

Bondholders' Commlltre Reviving
Const Steamship Line, ,

New York, July 28 The bondholders'
committee of the Consolidated Steam-

ship Lines, representing the holders of
the four per cent, collateral trust gold
bonds of that company, announced to-

day that over DO per cent, of the bonds
outstanding have been deposited with
tho committee and that tho committee,
of which Alvln W. Krech Is the chair-

man, has devised a plan of reorganiza-
tion.

The properties owned by the Conso-
lidated Steamship Lines . Includo the
Clyde Steamship company, Mallory
Steamship company, New York & Cuba
Mall Steamship company and the Met-

ropolitan Steamship company, control
of which was acquired by Charles W.
Morse for the purpose of consolidating
thorn under the holding company.

To meet the urgent financial needs of
the four southern companies, tho com-

mittee will offer for sale $2,400,000 par
value of six per cent, collateral trust
notes of the new company, which will
probably be called the Atlantic, Gulf &

West Indies Steamship Lines, together
with $7,200,000 par value of the new
company's common stock.

STATICS' FIRST FAMILIES.
Washington, July 28. The director

of the census announces that under
the title, "Heads of families at the
first census, 1700," the returns for
Maine, Massachusetts, Rhode Island,
Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvania,
North Carolina, and South Carolina,
have been compiled and are now In
press. In accordance with the law,
these pamphlets aro offered for sale
by the director of the census at the
uniform price of $1, fou each part,

CHANCELLOR HITS

ATGERMANOPHOBES

Lloyd-Georg- e Deplores Mistrust

Entailing So Enormous an

Expenditure for Ar-

maments.

ADDRESSES PEACE MEETING

Small Band of Militant Suffragettes

Nag Illm and Are Finally

Ejected from tho

IfalL

London, July 28. Addressing- a meet-

ing at Queens hall ht In connec-

tion with the peace conference, David
Lloyd-Georg- e, chancellor of tho ex-

chequer, dealt at considerable length
with the scare rumors concerning the

'relations between Oreat Britain and

Gormany. He said both countries ap-

peared to be afraid of each other, but
that nine-tenth- s of the trouble arose
out of misunderstanding each other's
motives. The only thing was the enor-

mous expenditure entailed by arma-
ments through their building against
each other.

It could not be wondered, the chan-

cellor continued, that Germany was
nervous at alliances and understandings
concluded abroad when her position
between two powerful military nations
was considered.

"It Is deplorable," said the chancellor,
"that two great and progressive com-

munities like Germany and Great Brit-

ain should not be able to establish a
good understanding, such as we' have
concluded with France and Russia anl
the United States. We are spending
each year sixty 'million pounds prepar-
ing for war, which is a stupendous
waste. Let us cast aside European mis-

trust, quarrels and feuds, and unite
In redeeming humanity from the quag-
mire where millions are sunk In misery
through Intemperance, Ignorance and
crime." ,

During the course of his address the
chancellor suffered serious interrup-
tions from a small band of suffragettes
who had to be ejected.

TAFT AS A POLITICIAN

Says He Doesn't Understand Machine,
But Appreciates Importance.

Cincinnati, July 28. Speaking to a
delegation of Indiana editors In the
Taft residence Immediately following
the notification exercises y,

Judge Taft gave a glimpse of his Ideas

regarding party organization and of
his estimate of himself as a politician.

"I am not a politician," Judge Taft
said, "In the sense that I have hud a
great deal of experience In organiza-
tion. I am a politician in having the
aspirations of a politician, hut my ex

perlence has not been such as to ,'UHtr

fy my advice with respect to details
of organization. I can only say that
I understand and fully take In tho
necessity for organization and for
watchfulness so as to focus on elec-

tion day the Btrength that Is behind
the partty In popular opinion."

"DESPERADOES" RELEASED

Two Men and a Woman Held by Io-- ,
lico Prove Their Innocence.

Boston, July 28. Two men and a

woman who were arrested in a Itox-bur- y

boarding house last night, In

connection with the police hunt for

the missing Jamaica Plain despera-
does,' were released to-d- after being
questioned closely.

Inspectors went to Wellesley to-

day and arrested a man who gave his
name as Charles Schneeiberg. Ilo was
brought to Boston for examination.

; The police announced that
the Philadelphia authorities are
watching the Lettish colony in that
city for possible traces of the crimi-

nals. All out going steamers are be-

ing closely examined.

WOULD IMPEACH CABINET

Deputy Charges Frunco's Men With

Responsibility for Assassinations.

Lisbon, July 28. Deputy Alfonso Cos-

ta, one of the republican leaders, cre-

ated another scene In the chamber of

deputies y, demanding the arrest
and Impeachment of tho members of
Premier Franco's cabinet, whom he

charged with being responsible f6r the
assassination of King Carlos and tha

Biown prince.

Your
Real Estate

Business
WHO DOES IT?

AND

'S IT DONE RIGHT 7

What you want done In Real

Estate you want done right, and
when any business la transacted

through this office- the parties to
It feel safe and satisfied.

M. J. GOODE
09 circncii street,

Rooms 16-1- 8. 'Phone 267-1- 2.

Three fine modern houses for sale;
open for Inspection- - afternoons, three
o'clock; No. 110 Linden street, be-

tween Livingston and Orange 6trects.
Price and terms right.

FREDRIQUE R. LEWIS,
130 ORANGE STREET.

FOR SALE.
A one-fami- house ol seven rooms,

nil Improvements, situate ou Olive
Street,

A AralraMa building Int. location
central; price low to an Immediate
purchaser.

Money tJ loan In sums to sulk

L G. H0ADLEY,
Room 215, Washington Building,

SO CHCRCH STREET,
'OPEN EVENINGA- -

Fire Insurance.
FOR SALE- -

Beautiful Homes.

WHITNEY AVENUE,
LINDEN STREET,

COLD SPRINGS STREET,
WEST CHAPEL STREET.

Mortgage Loans.

The Anthony & Ellithorpe

Company
002 CHAPEL STREET.

TELEPHONE 6048.

Clerkin & Co.
781 Grand Avenfae.

Steam and Hot

Water Heaters

That Give Complete Satisfaction.

If you are considering a change In

your present system, telephone
for an .

estimate;

TWO 'PHONES 1078, 3231 J.

steadt, who died from the Injuries re-

ceived on the Krlss Kross at Savin
Rock, Sunday evening, will be held at
the home of his parents, Mr. .ind
Mrs. Edwin Llndstcadt on Whailey
avenue, this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Friends are Invited to attend.

The Milkmen of Woodbrldge and
the Westvllle Clerks will cross bats
In the West Rock park grounds,
Thursday afternoon- -

FINE BUILDING LOTS,
Restricted Locality,

Norton Street,

Winthrop Avenue,

To be built up with one-fami- ly

houses.

500 Silver Dollars

Or we will take paper dollars, for a
new m house with modern lm

provements, the balance of the pur
chase price to be fixed by mortgage.
A good chance to own your own horns
and have rent free.

Moorehead & Donnelly,
82 Church Street. Room 20.

TO LET.
First-cla-ss offices in building

839 CHAPEL ST.,

Steam Heat, Elevator and

Janitor Service included.
i

Benj. R. English.
839 Chapel Street'.

FOH SAMS No. 20 vernon street, near
Congress avenue, twelve-roo- two-fami- ly

frame house on a' lot 60x100.
Possession August 1. Price $4.60). Wli
H. H. Hewitt, 818 Chapel street.

WM. H. H. HEWITT,
818 Chapel St.

For Sale.
A handsome residence oa Willow

street, near Whitney avenue.

Judson 6 Hauff, ,

Room 402, 602 Chaps! St.

FOR SALE:
A desirable ono family house. DwIUt

street, south of Chapel.

J O, PUNDERFORD,
'

tie CHURCH STREET.

We Have for Sain a Uenutlful
12-R00- M RESIDENCE. .

Steam Heat und Every Improvement
, LOT 100 feet front, 184 deep;

in a fine location in WEST HAVEN,
A BARGAIN.

Room 202, Exchange Uullding.
Telephone D249-- 3.

EDWARD P. BRETT,
UUUJJjat AND CONlKAOlUlt.

'

Sawing, Turning and Jobbing In
Wood of All Kinds. Window and
Door Screens. Cabinet Work, Pack
Ing Boxes. ,

7 PROUT STREET.

There was recently brought to thl
British museum about half a peck ol
stones asserted to have been takofl
from the stomach' of an African ele
pliant. The stones are angular and un
worn. Other Instances of the same nai
ture are known to hunters. The man
who gave the curiosities to the muse
urn has demonstrated the stone-wu- l
lowing habit In crocodiles.

"Why don't those South American
countries settle their petty disputes by
arbitration?"

"They hate to waste the time. Thnjr
can finish a half dozen revolutions in
the time Jt would take to arbltraU
once." Cleveland Leader.
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BIG BUNCO GAME 40,000,000 LIVE

IN BRIDGEPORT UNDER "DRY" LAW

Prohibition Claims Half Popu.'ritz Holznagle, Scranton Hotel
Keeper, Flimflaramed Out of

$5,000 and $15,000
More in Boston.

More Mill End Lcf t-O-
vcrs

receive their order toThe Kind You Ilavo Always Bought and vrtilch has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

99
and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its Infancy.
AUo'w no one to deceive you in this.

6tMoVe On I
"Move On ! " That is the order some very good

merchandise has received. And with the order goes
some sensational pricing. Some examples follow.
There are many others about the store.a

All Counterfeits, Imitations and".TuNt-HH-good"ar- o but
Experiments that trifle with, and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What Is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Sy-U- ps. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 'other Narcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE GASTORIA ALWAYS

Women's Sample Hose, 25c.
All the left-ove- rs of a lot of Mill End Sample Hosiery

consisting of pretty lace effects in black and white;
also many other fancy effects. They're all 50c .hose.
"Move On" Price, 25c a pair.

Pears the
Men's Hose, 8c pr.

Men's Black Hose with white pin dots;
extra well made and guaranteed fast col-

or; actually worth 15c pr. "Move On"
Price, 8c a pair.

Men's 29c Underwear,1 6c
A lot of small sizes in Men's "Balbriggan

Shirts and Drawers; shirts have short
sleeves; drawers double seats; the usual
29c garments. Moving On at 16c ea.

The KM Yoii Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THI eMTUR COUPON, TT MURRAY ITHITi NIW VORN OIT.

7c Chambray Prints, 4c yd.
A left-ov- er lot of Chambray Prints in a good assort-

ment of medium shades; regular 7c value. A' "Move
On" bargain at 4c a yd.

Rumpled Muslin Undergarments
form a "Move On" feature at Half Price. '

These very fine garments consisting of Gowns and
Skirts of cambric or long cloth have become slightly
rumpled from being handled and displayed. . They are
all beautifully trimmed with laces and embroideries..
Their "Move On" Prices are just half what they're worth.

39c Table Damask, 33c.
Bleached Union Linen. Table Damask;

good, heavy quality 60 inches wide; regu-
lar 39c value. "Move On" Price, 33c yd.

7c 'Kerchiefs, 7 for 25c.
A number of pretty handkerchief effects

in hemstitched, fancy cornered and race
styles, also some colored embroidered cor-
ner effects; regular 7c 'kerchiefs in the
"Move On" Sale at 7 for 25c.

lation and Two-Third- s Area

of This Country.

SEVEN STATES ALL DRY

Five of TIipho Won Over In Last Four
Years und No Reaction In

SlRlit.

A statement of the present status
of prohibition In tho United States
has been given out by tho national
prohibition organization, based on a
report of National Chairman Charles
R. Jones, presented to tho prohibition
national committee. It says:

"During the past four years the
amount of prohibition territory ha
been doubled and 20,000,000 people
added to those living In prohibition
cities, counties and states, making an
aggregate of over 40,000,000 now by
their own choice In saloon-fre- e dis-

tricts. ,

,rTho figures below show that near-
ly two-thir- of the territory and
nearly one-ha- lf of the penplo are un-

der prohibition protection.
"Seventeen million people In- the

south were under prohibition In 1904.
"Twenty-fiv- e million people in the

south were under prohibition In 1008.
There are to-d- 250 prohibition

cities in the United States, having a
population of over 5,000 each, with a
total population of nearly three mil-
lion and a half.

"In 1904 there were scarcely 100
prohibition cities of 5,000 or over.
There are now ninety prohibition cit-

ies of 10,000 or over.
"In 1904 the NatlonaV Liquor league

of tho United States was organized In
Cincinnati January 7 and R, to put
the 'lid' on the apparent beginnings
of a prohibition renaissance. Four
years of the National Liquor league of
tho United Stales has resulted In 20,-00- 0,

000 people being added to the
prohibition population of the coun-

try; 150 new prohibition cities, 5 new
prohibition states; hundreds of new
prohibition counties and thousands of
new prohibition towns and villages In
all the rest of the country .

"Ono of tho most striking contracts
between 1904 and 1908 Is seen In the
transformation which has been
wrought In the attitude of tho dally
and secular press toward the prohibi-
tion question. Since 1904 .leading dally
papers In all parts of the country
have begun to exclude liquor advertis-
ing from their columns."

PANDEMONIUM NIGHT.

Merriment Galore nt White City
Free Prl.cs nnd Presents.

At the White City Friday night
there will be more wholesome merri-
ment In two hours than has been pro-

vided at any other resort for the en

tire season. The merriment will come
In a torrential storm of avalanches
and the arrangements are such that
all ages can participate. It Is to be
"Pandemonium night" and such a
pandemonium will prevail that will
send life through nerves long dor-
mant", quicken the pulse with good ex-

citement and furnish some thrills that
will pleasantly linger for some time.

Manager Speck was In New York
yesterday and purchased hundreds up-

on hundred of noise producing de-

vices, such as horns, cornets, jews-haif- s,

drums, whistles, rattles, bells',
rlappers, screechers, llfes, little hand-orgn-

and bassoons .besides these
he has thousands of the popular tick-
lers that were the source of barrels of
joy last season. All these will be dis-

tributed free. Prizes of $5, $3 and
$2 will be given to the persons bring-
ing Instruments making the most
noise, .

FROM BROOKLYN.

Master Moo Jacobs and the Misses
Llbblo Roxenfold and Llbbio Jacobs, all
of Brooklyn, N. Y., are visiting their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I. Jacobs
of Lafayette street.

BURIED UNIDENTIFIED.
The body of the man who was found

drowned Monday afternoon, In the
Qulnnlplac river was hurled yesterday
afternoon ki the Westvllle cemetery.
No identification of the body had been
made, but It was decided best not to
keep It any longer.

BRANFORD.

(Special Joiimnl-ronrli- T New Service.)
Branford, July 28 Arrangements for

"The Fire Brigade," which will be giv-

en at Music hnll Thursday evening for
the benefit of I A. FIsk Hose com-

pany, No. 1, are complete and basing
tho prediction on the advance sale of
reserved seats, a successful presenta-
tion la anticipated. Tho cast of charac-
ters will bo as follows;
Captain Paul Williams.. Harry DeLong
Charles Brandon, chief . .Charles O'iNell
Patrick O'Fluherty, foreman

W. F. Matthews
Tommy Wilcox, nozzleman

H. J. Foell
Jake Parsons, an old-tim-

Joseph Corcoran
Bob, the newsboy Charles Crowley
Joseph Andrews. ....Thomas Matthews
Dustlo Rhodes "Guess Who"
Officer Pullem J. T. Norrls
The Ghost "By Himself"
Wlddy McOo wan.. ..Elizabeth Scanlon
Polly Weston Elizabeth McKenna
Little Dot Mildred Crowley
Edith Brandon (Dot's mother)
"Dot" (16 years later) ,

"

Ruth S. DeLong
The cast will be assisted by L. A.

Fisk Hose company In full uniform.
The "flre-flghter- will Include Thomas
O'Nell, J. J. V, O'Connell, George Cole-
man, John Norrls, John Moran, Peter
Sullivan, Terry Brannlgan, James
Hart, John McKenna, Cal McCarthy
and Charles O'Nell, chief, with the
Fisk Hose company fire apparatus In
action on the stago.' Tho specialty list
Includes Misses Elizabeth McKenna,
Vera Carney and Mae Hlnchy with
chorus; Harry (DeLong and chonm;
hobo specialt ies 'by tho tramp; and duet
by Miss McKenna and H. J. Foell. Mu- -

IROOKS DUPED WALKER

Swindlers Relieved to Ho Sumo Ones

Who Worked Defaulter Sup.
posed "Cuilnhys" Fig.

, uro In If.
"

Bridgeport, July 23. It developed
here today that the Charles domicilii
under arrest In New Turk for the
swindlfng, In connection with several
others, of Fritz Holznagle, the Scran-

ton, Pa hotel proprietor, out of $20,000,

Is a brother of Frad Oondolff, also un-

der arrest In New York, under the al-

leged charge of swindling Wllllum F.
Walker, now serving time In Wotheis- -

fleld for tho embezzlement of funds
from the New Britain Saving bunk.

Holznugle, who is one o the protul
ctors of the St. Charles' hotel In .Scran
ton, was induced to come to Bridgeport
by ono of the gang of swindlers under
the pretence that ho was ono of a purty
oi capitalists interested m Tennessee
lumber lands. While hero a falto prize.
fight was pulled off under tho r rand-stan- d

at Nutmeg Park, Stratford, and
one of the gang, who protended hu had
lost heavily on the light, borrowed $3,-0-

from Ilulznagle. Later It was agreed
that another fight between the ciiue
men should be held in Boston mid
Holznagle was Induced to place $15,000
In tho hands of tho backer of tho de-

feated mnn In the first fight. On the rc
ccipt of tho money the members of the
gang disappeared, Charles Oondolff be
ing the only one so far apprehended
Two of GondullT'.s pals were m n sup
posed to be T, F. Cuduhy. tho meat
packer, und his son

Tho matter was to the New
York police, ami shortly afterwards tho
man supposed to bo "young Cuduhy'
was arrested In New York. He turned
out to be Oondolff, whose picture
well known In the New York rogues'
gallery. His brother, Charles Oondolff,
is under arrest and is held In ball of.
$25,000 on tho charge of having swin-
dled William F. Walker.

Looking through the rogues' gallery,
Holznagle was able to pick out the
two "Cudnhys." One of them he Identi-
fied by the picture of James Morgan,
alias "Deafy Morris," a famous swind-
ler.

This man had taken tho part of the
elder "Cudahy" uccording to llolz-nagle- 's

Identification, while Gondolff
had played the part of the son,

"Deafy" Morris and the rest of the
gang aro still at large. Oondolff will
be arraigned In New York for examin-
ation tomorrow, under bonds of $1.',i00.

For, several days past the local po-
lice have been working on tho case,
attempting to obtain somo trace
through the $5,000 draft placed at the
Bridgeport Trust company, endorsed
by Fritz Holznnglo and "William
Blair." A well known local enfo-keep-

was examined by tho police In con-

nection with tho affair.
The cafe-keep- greatly alarmed de-

clared that ho had nothing to do with
tho gang In oues-tln- beyond Introduc
ing one or two of the members of It at
the Bridgeport Trust company.

It seems that several days before
Ih1znnglo received the telegram call
ing him to Bridgeport, several mem
bers of the gang wore In this city
making preparations for tho coming of'
the victim, Through the local cafe
owner they wtro Introduced at the
Bridgeport Trust company as "Men
who might do business with the com-

pany a little later."
When Ilolznngle arrived, he was In-

duced to put Ills $5,000 cash In the

Bridgeport Trust company and the
confidence men had no difficulty In

cashing It, having already bpen prop
erly introduced.

A full statement of the affair was
laid before the local police lust Thurs-

day by Holznagle, who visited Bridge-

port for1 that purpose. Jfo was accomr-panle-

by his lawyer, Attorney John M.

Coleman, of 115 Broadway, New York.
The police are mire that the men who

robbed Holznagle are the Identical ones
who swindled William V. Walker, tho
New Britain bank defaulter.

. RACING AT NASHUA, N. TI.

Opening of the Second Hent, of the
Harness Meet,

Nashua, N. H., July 28. -- At. the open-

ing of the serond week of the harness
meet here, today, Alice 'Mack, driven by

Dore, had everything her own way in
the 2:24 pace and whs never headed,

winning In ntralght heats. BHlle Pat-

ten, Bert Nuthurst, Bonnie Nelson,
Candy Girl, Arrow W and May H., al-

so finished in that order. Baron Patch
and The Trinco were distanced. Best
time, 2:18

The 2:20 trot went to Baron Wedge-wood

In straight boats, Harding driv-

ing. Miss Baritone was n. close second
In two heats; George Mack, third;
Lady General, fourth. Bell Zora, liny
Brinden and Owen Chase also started.
Best time, 2:21

Bon View, the favorite, won the 2:14

pace, but 'the victory required five

heats, Common Voter taking the first
heat. Regent won third; Megaphone
fourth. Best time, 2:15 4 by Common
Voter.

INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACE.

Three German Soiiclcr-Kluss- e Boats to
Come to Miirblclu'ixl.

Berlin, July. 28. The Imperial Yacht
club of Kiel will send three Sonder-Klass- e

yachts to Marblohead, Mass., In
August of 1909, for a series of races
with any three American special raters
that may be selected. The trials are
open to all American clubs under the
auspices of the Eastern Yacht club.

The arrangements to this end were
concluded today by Henry Howard
chairman of the regatta committee of
tho Eastern Yacht club, and Admiral
Barondon, representing the Imperial
Yacht club, subject to the approval of
the two clubs.

Emperor William has taken a per-
sonal Interest in the Sonder-Klnss- e

competitions which are limited to ama-
teur yachtsmen who receive no pay.

The Duchess of
arlborough says:

I have great pleasure in recommendim
Mrs. Mason's treatment of the head am

hair, which 1 think is most excellent. I have
used her tonic several years and can find
nonebetter."-- C. MARLBOROUGH.

Mrs MASON'S
10 Enflltsb

HAIR TONIC
Thn superiority of Mr. Muon'i Old Engliih

Hair Tonic over all othen it clearly demonstrated

by the (act that it ii used and recommended by the

most'diitinguiihed ladiei of New York, London and
Parii, among whom are t Her Grace the Duchew
of Marlborough, Mme. Melba, Baroneu Ramiey,
Lady Lillian Churchill, Mu. Levi P. Morton, Mn.
Richard Mansfield, and many others of distinction.

Mis. Mason's Old English HairTonic and Shampoo
Powder constitute a Complete Treatment for

the hair, which positively stops it from falling out
end makes it grow thick, luxuriant, wavy and curly.

For Sale at Drue and Department Stores,

THE PAXTON TOILET C0.,B0ST0N

HOW FIRE STARTED

Members of Savin Rock Hose

Company Suspect Incendi-

arism in White City,

SPECK SAYS ACCIDENT

Someone Dropped a Clgnrelto Nenr

Human Rouletlo Wheel and Kan

When Maze Grew.

While the members of tho Savin Rock

Fire company, with few exceptions, be-

lieve that an attempt was made to set
the White City on fire Monday even-

ing, Manager Samuel Ppcek, and rep-

resentatives of the treasurer's depart-
ment say that after an Investigation
they bellcvo that the blaze was acci-

dental.
Mr. Speck said last night: "We be-

lieve that some person was trying to
look through n crack In the building of
the "Human Roulette Wheel," and ac-

cidentally dropped a lighted cigarette
or a match on the canvas. There was a
blaze which he attempted to extinguish
and being unable to do so sneaked
away." This Is also the belief of the
treasurer's department. The police also
take no stock In the Incendiarism story,
as they point to the fact that there are
many other places where It would be
easier to start a blare If that was what
was wanted. Hut they aro making an
investigation. f

The fire was discovered about 9:30

Monday evening and threatened the at- -

rnntlnna "Thn 0 Tinman
Wheel" and "Tho Olrl in .lied." The
Itames were put nut with an extln- -

gulsher before any damage was done.

AVTOMOniLE ARRIVALS.

Out or Town Parties In This City Ves-tortm- y.

The following automobile parties ar-

rived at the New Haven house yester-
day:

J. Bock, Philadelphia, Pa. --

Miss H. M. Doyle, Philadelphia, Pa.
8. A. Nattlans and wife, Philadel-

phia, Pa.
Joseph Goodman, Miss M. Goodman,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Daniel Kralner, Philadelphia, Pa.
Charles F. Knve, J. J. Zurlck, Maho

riey city, Pa.
Charles Do Kaiser, Miss Mary Pe

Kaiser, Miss Cressy Do Kaiser, Maho
ney City, Pa. '

Henry F. Bay, Mrs. May, Charles
Shoppy, Mrs. Shoppy, Ralph May, Lil-

ly May, David Ferguson, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Nattans, Miss M.

Goodman, ,T. Goodman, Baltimore, Md.

ON BEAM ENDS.

Lying on her beam ends off the weBt
end of the breakwater the 200-to- n

schooner Menawa, which was rammed
and sunk In the Sound off Faulkner's
Island by the president's yacht May-
flower, Is waiting for the owners to
claim her.

FRANK HENDERSON.
Frank Henderson of this city died

yesterday at bis late residence, 288 Len-
ox street, aged 64 years. He was a
bookkeeper for McCusker & Schroeder,
coal dealers, for several years.

He leaves besides his widow, a broth-
er, William Henderson., Notice of fun-

eral arrangements will be given later.

MR. l'ROHLICII IMPROVED.
Willam Frohllrh, the- ewll known

Renter street bnrbor who hus been 111

with pleuresy for the past few days,
Is considerably Improved and will be
out today or tomorrow.

Steady Nerves
are needed by all who work with
hands or brain. Nerve strength
depends on stomach strength.
Keep the digestion sound and
robust with

a:
FILLS

Signature of

man, nor who he Is. The body Is be-

lieved to have been In the water for
at least two months. Quite a number
of people called at Dunn's undertak-
ing rooms In Grand avenue but fulled
to Identify the remains. It Is believed
the man was lost from some barge.

The funeral of Mrs. Frances A.,
widow of Henry K. Pease, was at-

tended at her late residence, 233 Main
street, East Haven, yesterday after-
noon, Rev. D. J. Clark of the Congre-
gational church officiating. The re-

mains will be taken this morning to
Hartford for the Interment.

James Ktlmartln of Lewis street
has returned from a visit to Boston
and is now In Chicago.

The regular meeting of Persever-
ance council, D. of L., will he held
this afternoon at A. O. U. W. hall.

Miss Jennie L. Brockett has gone
to Kent for a few weeks' vacation.

Miss Ethel Brown of Qulnnlplac
avenue is entertaining tno Misses
Eleanor and Vera Clark of Troy,

The committee which has been mak-
ing arrangements for the outing of
Fort Hale lodge. N. K. O. P., at Light-bous- e

Point promise an enjoya
ble occasion for all who attend, t'ndor
the auspices of the degree team, a
hop will be given In the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bradley have re-
turned to their home. Fair Haven
heights, after a stay In tho White
Mountains,

Miss Mamie Lynch of Snltnnstall sve-nu- e

Is spending her vacation at. Mor-
ris Cove.

Mrs Walter Leigh of Qulnnlplac ave-
nue has returned from an enjoyable
visit at Storrs college.

A portion of the frame for the new
rectory of St. Rose's parish Is raised,
and the work will he pushed rapidly
along. Tho rectory Is to be on the let
with the church, at Blatehley and

avenue. According to the
plans, which were drawn by Architects
Brown and Von Beren. and which were
submitted to the building Inspector,
the structure will be of brick construc-
tion, three stories high, 8S30 feet In
dimensions, with a rear wing of 14 ft.,
11 in,, by 26 ft, 8 In. It will be twent-ty-fiv-

feet from the street line. The
contrast for the mason work was
awarded to H. K, Warner and that of
the carpentry work to Harry MeCau-le-

Captaln Luzerne Ludlngton says that
the arrangements for the march of his
company, Troop A of cavalry, up coun-
try are nearly complete. It Is expect-
ed tha.t about seventy men and horses
will participate in the march. Thn
first night, August 7, will be ppnnt In
camp at Cheshire, a,nd the second night
and over Sunday, In rarmlngton. It
will be an eight days' trip.

The death of Mrs. Sarah E. Bassett
Llnsley, widow of George W, Mnsley,
occurred yesterday morning at her
home, 515 Qulnnlplac avenue. She Was
seventy-eigh- t years of age. The fun-
eral will be held Thursday afternoon at
3 o'clock, the Rev. William Burrows
of St. James' P. E. church officiating.
The burial will be In Fair Haven ccm-ete'r- y.

GAS STOCK INCREASE.

Stockholders Authorize Issuance Of

Million ami a Half.
At a special meeting of the stock-

holders of the New Haven Gas com
pany yesterday morning' It was voted
that permission be given the directors
to Increase the capital stock of the
company by 60,000 shares at par value
of $25 a share. This brings out a total
Issue of a million dollars and a half.

(President Nettleton of the Gas com-

pany presided, Ha said that the issue
was made necessary by the extension
of the plant of the company to Pine
Orchard and Indian Neck, to Wood-mon- t,

Fort Trumbull Beach and Mil-for- d.

The extension of the plant to the
east shore places mentioned was made
last year. A new holder Is being built
on the outskirts of Milford. The
foundation Is In and the tank is partly
constructed.

The formal vote of the stockholders
yesterday morning was as follows:

"That the capital stock of this com-

pany be Increased by the Issue, for
cash, or Blxty thousand ($60,000) shares
of the par value of $25 each, and that
such stock be Issued by the board of
djrectors at such times, In such man-

ner, and In such amounts as they may
deem for the best Interests of the com-

pany."
The present Issue of stock brings the

capital of the Gas Co. up to $1,600,000.

FAIR HAVEN NEWS

)yster Planters Nearly Through
Shelling March Plans of

Troop A.

The oyster planters are nearly
through shelling and this week will
practically end this work for this year.
In this work many men and boats
have been employed, and the total
outlay will represent a snug sum of
money. The planters are hoping from
ill this outlay that millions of young
Dystera will attach themselves to the
Ihells and thus start a crop of oys-
ters which In three or four years will
bring in good money. There have
been several reports of small sets hav-

ing been seen, tut It Is too early to
make an estimate upon the success of
this year's set. The water has been
quite warm and the conditions In gen-
eral during the summer have been
favorable to making a good set of
(mall fry.

" '
.

Not In years has there been such a
terrible odor overspreading the Fair
Haven district as was In evidence on
Monday. The wind was Just right
ind the aroma In all its horrid strength
lettled down In this section most
widespread and people were afraid
that if It continued It would be ' the'
forerunner of the plague. Healt'h Of-

ficer Wright stated yesterday that he
had traced the cause of the stench to
garbage stored on the surface of the
ground, either In Forbes avenue or
East Haven, and orders had been giv-
en to 'have the garbage covered with
earth In twenty-fou- r hours or a pros-
ecution would be brought. The odor
trawled from Forbes avenue across
the C ilnnlplac river through Fair Ha
ven and up the country Into North- -

Haven. The cause of this must have
been something extraordinary, and It
was found to be no less than four
acres of putrid garbage merely
ploughed up besides eighteen new
plies which were about twenty-fiv- e

feet square ready to be spread'1

There was considerable excitement
along the Qulnnlplac river Monday
when Harold Brown, who wa.s In

swimming, was taken with cramp and
came near drowning, and was finally
rescued by some companions who
were out In a boat. Young Brown was
nearly done up when he was taken
from the water. Some of the lads
who can swim very little, If at all
take too great risks, and It's a won-
der there are not many drownings on
the river. So far this summer only
one drowning from bathing has been
reported. The remains of the un
known man found In the Qulnnlplac
river Monday were burled by the city
yesterday. Little is known about the

NO CHARLATANISM
EMPLOYED
IN OUR PRODUCTS.

Our Frozen Desserts, from the
rich, fresh fruit Ice cream that
costs only 40 cents the quart to
the wonderful French frozen Pud-

dings that only a skilled chef can
produce, and that cost 85 cents,
$1.25 and $1.50 they're all
GENUINE If they're Harris-Hart'- s.

The True Chef
Uses No

Charlatan Quirks.
If you once order our Ice

Creams you'll always order them.
They're RICHER, PURER, more
DELICIOUS, than, all others, be-

cause an artist makes them.

THE HARRIS-HAR- T CO.

I

sic will be by Bauer's orchestra of 10

pieces.

The Joint picnic of the Sunday schools
of the North Branford and North Gull-for- d

Congregational churches was
held at Double Beach today.

An Itinerant soap vender attracted
an audience near the corner of Main
street and Park place for about an
hour and a half last evening and dis-

posed of several dollars worth of his
wares. Previous to opening his sale, he
entertained his audience with several
feats of legerdemain. ' ,

Rev. Father Murray, pastor of St.
iMary's R. C. church, announced at
both masses Sunday that the recent
parish picnic netted the sum of $460.81.

The selertmen have reappointed M.
P.' Harding and Charles Reynolds,
members of the board of. finance to
serve a term of three years from Aug-
ust 1, 1908.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sharpe, formei
residents of this place, but now of n,

Pa., were guests of friends In
town recently.

Dr. and Mrs. McQueen entertained
recently Miss Arnold, an Instructor in
the Staten Island Institute.

Mrs. William J. Broderlck and Mrs.
Herbert J. Sykes are spending a few
days at M. P. Rico's cottage, at Pine
Orchard.

iMIss Hannah Murphy expects to de-

part Saturday for Norfolk, this state, !

where she will spend a vacation of a
few days.

Charles Vlnal of Mlddlctown was a
Sunday guest In town.

The annual sale for the benefit of
the Gaylord sanatorium , at Walling
ford will be held at the "Anchorage"'
the summer home of A. M. Young at
Crescent Bluff, Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. John Page and two daughter,
of Laurel street, who spent Sunday at
their home, have returned to Bethany,
where they are passing the summer.

Miss Nellie Hanrahan of New Haven
has been the guest of Miss Agnes
Barron of East Main street.

W. H. Round of New York city was
the recent guest of friends in town. '

8. A. Grlswold was In New York city
on business this week.

"How long has this restaurant beeii
open? asked the would-b- e diner.

"Two years," said' the proprietor.
"I am sorry I did not know It," sal4

the guest. "I should have been bet
ter off 1 I had come here then,",

"Yes?" smiled the proprietor, verymuch pleased, "How Is that.?"
"I should probably have been serv-

ed by this time It I had," said th
guest, and the entente cordlale vanish-
ed. Harper's Weekly.

PRIZE
WINNER.

If you wont a prize winner then buy
a Continental Automobile. , This car
holds the silver cup for first prize In

the 1,000-mil- e scaled-bonn- et contest
for speed and durability. The Conti-

nental car is recognized as one of the

great successful machines in the coun

try. If you want one leave your order
at once orders require at least air
weeks to fill. We would br pleased to

give demonstration anj time.

'Phone 5232-2- .

The Continental Automobile Wanfg Co

121 Olive Street;I Sold Everywhere In boxes 10c. and SSc
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CRESSINA IS YICTOE

Easily Captures the Featurd

HARTFORD TAKES

DOUBLE HEADER
i : i

'

Second Game Forfeited After a

Short Dispute With tho

Umpire First Con-te- st

4 to 3.

Card at Brighton Beach

Yesterday.
won from Merlden here this afternoon Crlss

Schweitzer, cf.
latter, With two runa to the good
New Haven scored again In tho third 16-INNIN-

GS TO TIEby a score of 2 to 0, The score::
CLEAR SKIES, FAST TRACK

9 48 26 1
Inning, Jerry Connell was lilt by the
pitcher and reached second on l'lolss'
sacrifice. Then Havel, who secured

in Fairly Good Attendance Witnesses 6libh potwo hits out of three chances In to-

day's game, scored Jerry on a neat 1

Pittsburg and New York
Long-Draw- n Battle at

Polo Grounds.
swat. After this run New Haven wasWAS THE OFFICIAL HASTY? Events The Summary

In Full.

right knee sliding for third in the fifth
Inning and he will be unable to play
for a few days. This accident necessi-
tated a change In the fielding positions
of the local players. The score:

Chicago.
ab r bh po a e

Single, cf 4 0 1 1 0 0

Shccknrd, If 3 0 0 3 1 0

Chance, lb 3 1 2 7" 0 0

Tinker, ss 3 0 1 0 3 0

Stolnfeldt, 3b 4 1 2 2 0 0

Howard, rf 4 1 1 0 0 0

Hofman, 2b 3 0 0 3 2 0

Kling, c 4 1 1 11 1 0

Overall, p 3 0 0 0 2 0

Now Britain.
ab. r, lb. po. a. e

Marsans, if 4 0 0 1 0 0

Almeida, 3b .... 4 0 1 1 1 0

Waterman, rf ... 4 0 0 2 1 0

MeCabe, cf 3 1 1 1 0

Burns, 2b.. 3 1 13 6 0

Bunyan, lb 3 0 0 0

Cabrera, ss 3 0 1 3 3 0

nuflanga, c 3 0 0 6 1 0

Ward, p 2 0 0 1 2 0

Totals 29 2 6 27 14 0

Totals '. 55 1

Washington,
ab r

Milan, cf.
'

7 2

Ganley, If. 6 0

Unglaub, 2b 7 0

Clymer. rf 6 0

Freeman, lb. .... 4 '0

McBrlde, ss 6 0

Shlpke, 3b 6 0

Kahoo, c 6 0

Johnson, p 6 0

Pickering 1 0

Warner, c. 0 0

6

2

0

18
4

4
Brighton Beach,' N. Y., July 28. I

The feature of the card at BrightonDARKNESS ENDS STRUGGLE
Ponies Win from Holyokc, Bridgeport

Trims WuUrrbury, and New

Britain Downs Silver

City Men.

Beach y was the. fourth race,
handicap at 1 6, miles and resulted

1 13
1' 0

0 0

0 1

In an easy victory for Cresslna with

unable to secure any more, although
they came on the verge of doing so.

Hartford tied New Haven's score
In the fourth session. Fallon get first
on a bingo and stole Becond. He ex-

tended his trip to home on Simmons'
error of Casey's liner. Connery's hit
advanced Casey a- peg, while Noyes
filed to Sherwood. Yancey walked,
advancing the men on bases, which
now became occupied. After Justice
filed to Simmons, O'Leary hit and
threw In two runs, Casey and Con-ner-y

scoring.
In tho next Inning Tom Dowd's ball

tossers got another tally on Casey's
swing after he reached first on Sher

Willis and Wlllsc Pilch Cleverly Both

Sides Waste Good Chances

to Tally.

j. Lee up, xe noy .Broke me marci
off running and taking a lead of fourllb, po. a.

8 27 9 0SofTe!, ft ... Totals.3 1

Merlden.
.ab.

.... 4

.... 4

.... 4

. . . . 3

31' 4

Brooklyn.Pastor, 2b ., lengths In the first half mile' made, all
the pace but had to hustle her a lit--)

Aecorslnl, lb tie at the end to a stay'off Tony BonH
ero, with Bad News third. The stardFinn, rf

Wade, If .. NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING

CONNECTICUT LEAGUE BTANDINO.
w. l. p.c.

Hartford 62 28 .600
Springfield 48 31 .6l8
New Haven 48 38 .631
Merlden 88 87 .403
Holyok 86 43 .449
Bridgeport .... 86 44 .443
New Haven 86 46 .437
Waterbury 86 62 .402

was very bad. The weather was clearjBarbour, 3b
Golden, cf .

track fast and a fairly, good crowd inl

ab
Burch, rf, If ........ 4

Maloney, cf 4

Hummel, If, lb .... 4

Alperman, 2b, rf .. 4

Jordan, lb 1

Pattee, 2b 2

attendance. Summary: ,

po
1

2

6

6
3

0

1

0

Bridges, c .
First race," two year olds, selllngj

bh
1

0

0

0

1

0

2

1

0
1

wood's error. He was sucrlflced to
second by Conery and scored on

W. L. P.C.
Pittsburg 64 36 .607
Chicago 61 38 .686
New Vork 60 37 .670
Philadelphia ......... 45 30 .531
Cincinnati ,...47" 44 .618
Boston 40 4S .455
Brooklyn 33 64 .37.'
St. Louis 31 67 .30;!

Stovens, p five furlongs Fore, 108, .Miller, ,6 to

Totals 63 2 11 47 21 2

Batted, for C. Jones In fifteenth.
Batted for Kahoe In sixteenth.

Score by Innings:
'

.

St.Louls 000001000000000 01
Wash'n. 100000000000000 12

Two-bas- e hits, Kahoe, Johnson;
three-bas- e hit, Milan; sacrifice hits,
Ferris, McBrlde; stolen bases, Ferris,
Milan 2, Stone, Hartsell; double plays,
Ferris, Williams and Ferris, Stone and
Wallace, McBrlde and Freeman, Un-glat- ib

and Freeman; left on bases, St.
Louis 9, Washington 7; first on balls,
off Dlneen 3, oft Johnson 2; struck
out, by Dlneen 7, by Johnson 13; wild
pitch, Johnson 3, Dlneen ,1; balk,
Johnson; time, 3:02; umpire,

6, 1 to 2, 1 to 6, won'; Billy Bodemer,!Sheehan, 3b 4Totals .30 0 6 24 10 2
97, Sweet, 3 to 1, 4 to 6,1 to 3, secLewis, ss 2

Noyes' r.

The summary:
(First Game.)

. Hartford. '

GAMES TO-DA- Y.

New Haven at Hnlyoke.
Waterbury at Bridgeport.
New Britain at Springfield.
Hartford at Merlden.

ond; Siskin 107, McCahey, 6 to ,1. 81

to 5, 3 to 5, third. "
Time, 1:00 .1

Bergen, c .......... 3

Mclntyre, p ........ 3

Dander, Mystify and Never. Late also!ab r bh po a e
C.AMES TO-I1A-

Pittsburg at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Boston..
Chicago at Brook I vn.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

2 6 27 11 2 ran. 'Totals 81Cobb, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0

Fallon, If 4 1 3 '0 0 0

(Special to die Journal-Courie- r.)

Hartford, Juy 28. The doube head
r In this city terminated Jiv

Second race, three year olds, selling,!

Score by Innings:
New Britain ..00000020 2

Merlden . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Two base hits. Finn, Cabrera; stol-

en base, Soffcl; double plays. Ward
to Burns, Stevens to Pastor; left on
bases, New Britain 2, Merlden 2; first
base on, balls, off Stevens 1; first base
on errors, New Britain 1; struck out
by Ward 6, bji Stevens 4. Tlmo, 1:40.
Umpire, Wilkinson.

one mile and an eighth Crack Shot.lGardner, 2b 1 0 0 0 2 0
103, McCahey, 3 to 5, 1 to 5, out, won;Casey, c 3 2 1 10 0 0an argument between George Bona,

playing manager of New Haven ond
Conriery, lb 3 1 2 5 0 0 Golconda, 108, Miller, 10 to 1, 3 to 1,1

6 to 6, second; Cymbal, 106, iMc--l
Daniel, 7 to 1, 1 to 1( 7 to 10, third.

Score by Innings:
Chicago 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 14
Brookyln 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 02

Two-bas- e hits, Chance 2; home run,
Kllng; sacrifice hits, Tinker, Hofman;
stolen base, Lewis; double plays, Hum-me- ll

and Bergon, .Bergen and Sheehan;
left on bases, , Chicago 4,. Brooklyn 4;
first base on balls, oft Mclntyre 2: oft
Overall 2; struck out, by 'Mclntyre 6,

by Overall 10; time, 1:35; umpire,

Noyes, 3b 3 0 12 10
Yancey, cf 3 0 1 1 0 0

Justice, ss 3 0 0 5.1 0 nooroo OFF. Time, 1.51.
Third race, four year olds and up

New York, July 28, The game to-

day between Pittsburg and New York
resulted In a sixteen Inning tie, the
game being called on account of dark-
ness. Willis and Wlltse pitched clev-

erly and although runs were made
after the sixth Inning several good
chances to tally were wasted on both
sides. The score:

Pittsburg.

EGG FRUIT FOU HOLYOKE,O'Leary, c, 2b 3 0 1 4 0 1
ward, sellng, six , furlongs Easton,Wilson, p 8 0 0 0 1
118, Brussell, 7 to Z, even, 2 i. to: 5,1
won; Trouveur, 113, McDanlol, 11 tol.80 4 9 27 S 1Totals

Nov? Haven.
6, 4 to 6, 1 to 3, second; Mexican Sll- -I

ver, 110, Upton, 12 to 1, 4 to 1,A8 tol
5, third. Tme, 1:13 5. Adoration!
Alge Battle Ax and Grace Cameron I

ab. r. bh. po. a. e
AX EVEN BREAK.

Cleveland Breaks Its Losing Streak- -

Lajolc's Star Work.

Cleveland, O., July 28. Cleveland
broke Its lqslng streak today by de-

feating Boston 6 to 3. Lajole drove In
two runs, scored two more and helped
drive In the fifth. He also cut oft
two runs by' phenomenal fielding.
Wagner also starred In the field. The
score: '

, Cleveland.

Thomas, cf ; 5 1
po
0
8

3

3

a
0

0

2

2

also ran.
Fourth race, handicap, three yearl

St Louis and Philadelphia Exchange
Honors In Quaker City.

Philadelphia, July 28. Philadelphia
olds and upward, one mile and a six

Hess Proves Too Much for the Paper-
weights.

Holyoke, Mass., July 2S. Hess was
too much for Hnlyoke this afternoon
and the locals were shut out, 1 to 0.

Springfield scored In the second, Ris-

ing singling to left and making second
when Boucher muffed Hambacher's

Luby and Yale then filed out and
after McAndrews was passed Burns
got a scratch single bringing Rising In
Feature catches were made by all the
local outfield and Baker and Boucher
played brilliantly In the Infield. The
score:

Springfield.

2

6
3

5
2 1

Umpire Kennedy, resulting In a for-
feited game for Hartford. The .verbal
clash happened during the latter part
of the eighth Inning of the second
game, when Yancey hit the sphere for
a safe swat, scoring Casey, the Hart-
ford catcher. In attempting to make
certain of first sack, Yancey collided
Into Lachance, both sprawling over
the ground and the ball rolling toward

' the grandstapd. Murray, the visiting
catcher on perceiving Yancey, who

' had regained his footing, and was
hiking for second, threw to O'Rourke
Who nailed Yancpy. To the surprise

' of all, Umpire Kennedy declared the
man safe, saying that he was entitled
to a base. George Bone, noticing
this, immediately went up and held a
controversy with the umpire, conccrn- -

, ing his decision, but to no avail. Ken-

nedy then demonstrated his authority
and ordered Bone back to the bench.
George wandered back and while he

.was obeying orders, Captain Havel
of the visitors came up and endeavor-
ed to argue with the umpire by stat-

ing his claims, Kennedy got dlsgust- -

ed and suddenly without warning and
without taking out his watch to give

ab r bh
Conrol, rf 3 1 0

l'lelss, It 3 0 1

Havel, ss 4 11
Sherwood, 3b 8 11
Simmons, 2b 4 0 1

Zacher, cf 4 0 1

Lachance, lb 3 0 0

xllerhst 10 0

Waters, c 3 0 0

xx.Murray 10 0

Carrlck, p 3 0 1

teenth Crosslna, 110, J. Lee, 2 to 1,1
4 to 5, 2 to 5, won; Tony. Bonero, 112,1
Shilling, ,3 to 1, even, 1 to 2, 'second; I

Phelps, c 1 0

Leach, 3b 6 0

Clarke, If 7 0

Wagner, en . . , . , 6 0

Abbatlcchlo, 2b . . 7 0

Wilson, rf 7 0

Swaclna, lb ..... 7 1

Olosnn, c . . 6 0

Shnnnon, cf . ;.. . 1 0

Willis, p ........ 6 0

ab r
Bad News, 114, Herbert, 6 to 1, 2 tolJ. Clarke, If 3

0

1

0

M

0

2

bh
0

1

0

2 4

1,10
3 6

0 1
2 0

1, even third. Time, 1;40 .1Bradley, 3b 2

and St. Louis broke even In a double-head- er

y, the first game going
eleven Innings. Charles In the first
and Magee In tho second gamo were
ordered oft the field for protesting de-

cisions. The scores:

(First Game.)
Sr. Louis.

jjonenrique, zienap Attiey ana Moon-
shine also ran. ,., . ... ,

"
Turner, rf 2

Lajole, 2b 4

Stovall, lb 3 Fifth race, maidens, two years old,
Totals 32 3 6 24 11 2 ab Totals 69 2 11 48 19 3

Xew York.
ab rMaggert, cf 4

Connor, c 4

Bemls, c 4

Altlzer, ss ....!... 3

Birmingham, cf ... 2

Rhoades, p ........ 3

bh po a
111

xBattnd for Lachance In ninth.
xxBatted for Waters In ninth.
Score by Innings:

five and a half furlongs-Travel- er,

110, Sweet, 6 to 2, even, 1 to 2, .won;
Donatus, 110. Shilling, 8 to 1, 2 to 1,
even, second; Lasata; 107, Cullen, 10
to 1, 4 to 1, 2 to 1, third. Time,
1:07. Klllcreen Gus Helm Pandbury,

Stankard, 2b
Hartford 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 4

1 6

2 0

Parry, rf 6

Byrne, 3b 5

Murray, cf 4

Konctchy, lb 4

ro
o

8

l
2

0

11

1

2

bh
1

0

1
2

I
0

1

1

New Haven 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 03 6 27 13 0Totals10 3 ...28 6

Boston. Dandy Dixon, Campeon, Dr. Pillow,Two-bas- e hits, Noyes, Yancey, Bher Delehanty. If 4
Corona Bella, Mariana, Sniff and

ab. r. bh. po. a. e

Tenney, lb 7 1 2 22 1 0

Doyle, 2b 7 0 1 4 8 2

Bresnahan, c . . . . 6 0 0 3 0 0

Donlln, rf 7 0 2 5 0 0

Seymour, cf 7 0 3 5 0 0

Devlin. 3b 6 0 1 1 0,1
McCormlck, If .'. 5 0 1 4 0 0

Herzog, If 0 0 0 0 0 0

Brldwell, ss 6 0 1 4 4 0

Wlltse, p 5 11 0 0

2 0
1 2
0 0

Charles, ss ;wood, Simmons, Zacher; sacrifice hits,
Connery, Noyes, l'lelss: stolen bases,

Rising, If ;

Luby, cf
Yale, lb ..
McAndrews, Sb

Burns, ss
Hess, p '..

Total ..

the'players time to continue ho turned
MrCnnnell. 2b

Catherine Simpson also fan." :"'
Sixth race, three year olds and up-

ward, selling, qio mile and a six
10 1lnB, Pmur ana aecmrea mo , Knil0n, HaVel, Sherwood; bases on

game forfeited to Hartford, 9 to 0. hBi,. nff wilnon 1. off fnrrlrU i. ? Lord, 3b

ab
... 4

... 4

... 4

... 3

... 4

Sullivan, cf3 1

i oCaptain Havel substantiated his claim

iteiny, ss .

Bliss, c . .

Gilbert, 2b
Lush, p ..,

Totals ..

teenth Monocle, 104, McCahey, 7 to.33 ,1 9 27 14 2
j Oessler, rf
Thoney, IfHnlyoke.

bh
0
0

2

2 '

1

0

1

0
0
1

struck out by Wilson '12, by Carrlck
2; hit by pitched ball, by Wilson 1;
left on bases, Hartford 6, Now Haven
6; baso on errors, Hartford 1; umpire,
Kennedy; time, 1:45.

.38 0 732 13 2

2, 3 to 6, out, won; Trash, 95, Sweet,
I to 2 out, second; Greeno.' TO'S; Cul-
len, 20 to 1, 4 to third.' Time,
1:48 5. Corn Cob'and Imitator" alPhiladelphia,

by referring to the arrangements he
had made with Tom Dowd before the
game. He said, that both decided to
give a runner all the bases he could
get on a dropped ball toward the
grand stand. As this was an example
under the case and Yancey In his en-

deavor to get to second, got out, It

ftahl, lb 3

Wagner, ss ........ 4

Crlger, c 3

Burchell, p 0

Arellnnes, p 8

bh po a so ran.'ab
Grant, 3b 5

Knahe, 2b 3

Titus, rf 6
OLYPMIC REGATTA.

bh
1

1

. 1

0
0

1

0

0

0

pa
3

1

2

7

2

2 '

3

5

2

ab
Dolan, cf 4

Boucher, ss 4

Burke, rf . 4

Msssey, lb 3

Perkins, 3b 8

Hambachcr, If 4

Bnker, 2b 4

Armbruster, c 2

Schmidt, p 2

Second Game.
Tho second game was anybody's,

3 7 24 13 1Totals 32Magee, Ifseemed rather strange for Kennedy to j first one team loading then another,
TIArnlflt fn Yo(lv ranolvlnir a Kbba sn ' Bransfield, lb

Osborne, cf 5
and resulted In the same score as the
first one. This time the locals scored
first, getting one run when Cobb

Totals 65' 2 12 48 18 3

Score by Innings:
rittsburg

..100001000000000 02
New York

..00000 2000000000 02
Two base hits, Gtzson 2, Seymour;

three base hit, Wilson; sacrifice hits,
Willis, Lench, Wagner; Willis, Rres-naha- n,

Devlin; stole! bases, Thomas;
double plnys, Doylo and Brldwell,
Learh,, Wagner and Abbatlcchlo; left
on bases, Plttshurg" 13, New York 10;
first base on balls, off Wlltse 1, oft
Willis 2; bnse on errors, Pittsburg 3,

New York 1; struck out, by Wlltse 3,

by Willis 7; passed ball, Gibson;, wild
pitch, Wlltse. Time, 2:50. Umpires,
Klem And Etnslle.

Doolln, ss . , .

Jncklltsch, 0
0 4 27 11 1Totals 30

account of a dropped ball and George
Bone surely must have been right In

protesting. The New Haven's play
t fhg manager yesterday stated that ho

would protest the game.
The officiating of Umpire Kennedy

was continually causing dissatisfac

Sparks, p ........ 4
singled, and was sacrificed by Fallen
and scored on Casey 'g bingo.' An-

other run was scored In the fourth.
Connery laced out a double and on
being sacrificed by Noyes to third,

Score by Innings:
Cleveland 30000002 5

Boston 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 03
Hits off Burchell 2 In 1 Inning, off

lArellanes 4 In 7 Innings; first base on
errors, Cleveland 1; two base hits,
Rhoades, Wagner: three base hits, Be-

mls, Lajole, Arellanes; sacrifice hlte.
Stovall, Turner. Gessler; stolen bases,
Bradley, J. Clarke; first base on balls
off Burchell 1, off Arellanes 4: left on

No American Crews Entered A Num
her of Withdrawals,

Henley, July 28. The Olympic '. re
gatta, the first International regatta
ever held In England was opened here
this afternoon and will come to an end
Friday with tho finals'.. , . : - :

No American crews- - or. oarsmen "are
ontered, and there have been a number
of withdrawals, so, as a .reulf; the
racing of today was reduced, to three
heats. United Kingdom ' crewr'were
entered for two, and each ' got flrsC
place. They defeated the Canadians In

tion amongst the 2,600 fans present scored on Yanceys. hit. George

Score by Innings:
Vprlngfleld 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 01
Holyoke 0 0000000 0--0

Sacrifice lilts, Schmidt, Burns; stolen
hnses, Stankard, Rlxlng, Yale. McAn-

drews, Burke; first base on ball!1, off

Schmidt 2, off Hess 2; left on bases,
Holyoke 7, Springfield 8; struck nut by
Schmidt 3, by Hess 8; hit by pitcher,
Massey; double piny, McAndrews to
Burns to Yale; balk, Schmidt; time,

He not only gave the visitors a raw i Bone's troupe tied the score In the
deal, when he spoiled their chances of following Inning. PlHss got a walk-acorln- g

by calling Havel out on third, Ing ticket and was sacrificed by Havel
when that Individual was safe on a to second. Ht got third, while Sher

bnses, Cleveland 3, Boston 4; struck out
by Rhoades 3, by Arellanes 1; passed
ball, Crlger 1; wild pitch, Burchell;
time 1:38;. umpires, Sheridan and Egan.

wood got first on Noyes' error of LI DA MAN'S WILDXESS.
Kids' bingo. Zacher then singled,
scoring Plelss and advancing Sher

both the four-oare- d and the pair-oar-e- d

races.
In the sculling race Von Gasa of' thewood who scored on Laehance's hit. 1:35; umpires, Rorty and Lawton.

SHIT-OU- T FOR CHICAGO. Viking club, Berlin, beat KlllerMhaEach team again secured a tally in i

Totals 37 1 7 83 13 3

Two out when winning run scored.
Score by Innings:

St. Louis 0000000000 0 0

Philadelphia ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1

Two-bas- e hits, Gilbert, Magee; sac-

rifice hits, Knabe (2); stolen bases,
Konctchy, Bransfield, Magee (3),
Jacklltsch (2); left on bases, St. Louis
5, Philadelphia 9; struck out, by Lush
9, by Sparks 5; double play, Doolln,
Knalie and Brnnslleld; first on errors,
St, Louis 1, Philadelphia 1; first on
balls, off Lush 2, off Sparks 1; hit by
pitcher, by Lush 1, by Sparks 1; time,
2:07; umpire, Johnstone.

(Second Game-- )

Score by Innings:
R. H. E.

St. Louis. ... .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 3 6 0

Philadelphia 00000001 01 5 0

Batteries Raymond and Ludwlg;
Ritchie, Moren and Dooli,

Hungarian oarsman.Bn VSS MONKEYS BEATEN.

Coupled With Errors It Gives Cincin-

nati tho Gamp.

Boston, July 2. Llndaman's wlld-ne- ss

and two costly errors gave Cincin-

nati today's game by a score of 4 to 2.

Ewlng kept Boston's hits scattered and
was effective with men on bases. Score:

Cincinnati.

II- -Orntors Do Somo "Talking" In

the seventh. New Haven by Corcor-
an, who walked and scored on Plelss'

r, and Hartford by Evans,
who got first on a fielder's choice and
getting second on throw for O'Leary.

Double and Single Give the Game to

Philadelphia.

Chicago, July 28. Philadelphia
shut out Chicago here y, 2 to 0.

Inning Game.
Waterburv. July 28. Bridgeport

Chio then crossed the plate on Cobb's j defeated Waterbury here y In a A double and a single gave tbe visi MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY. :r bh

0 0

unexpected dounie. fourteen-innln- g battle by the score of
In the eighth Hartford '

scored to 1. Both Farley and Brown Huins 2b
again. Casey-reache- first on a hafa j pitched fine ball but the former wasn(lriP cf'

bingo and second on Connery's sacrl- - pVen poorer support than his oppon- - libert, Sb".'

tors their first run while a pair or

singles and a wild pitch gave them
the other. Score:

Chicago.
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OIDSM0BILEhuh. mnry iuok mira on ioyes out ent. A brllllnnt piece of hnse run-an- d

Bcored on Yancey's hit. When nng bv Fltznatrlck, who scored from ab r Park street; pnone oo.Schlel, c

flsnzel, lb
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0 10
0 2, 0

Hahn, rf 4 148 Parksecond on an Infield out, gave Water REO C. G. COlbufn, agent;'
street; 'phone.

Yancey was declared safe at second by
Kennedy, the trouble previously relat-
ed began. The summary: 0 0

Pnskert, If 4

Mitchell, rf , 2

Mowery, ss 3

Kwlng, p 2

67 Broad .
wayp'phon

1'7 3 LOCOMOBILE & APPERSON

2880. W. T. Dill.1(Sooond Game.)
Hartford.

WASHINGTON ION

Great 16 Inning Game Taken

from St. Louis on an

Error.

Jones, cf. . . .

Anderson, cf.
Isbell, lb.
Dougherty, If.
G. Davis, 2 b.
Parent, ss. . .

Weaver, c. . .

Tannehlll, 3b.

Walsh, p. ...

close decision, but he also gave
wretched decisions for the locals In
many cases. His unsteady Judgment
kept the excited fans In an Incessant
turmoil.

Another Individual, who however
made an entirely adverse hit with the
crowd was a Mr. "Clams," the famous' New Haven rooter. "Clams" had
been keeping himself from the prairie,
miles away and his silence had about
placed him In the nonentity list. He
Btlll showed that he had confidence
In the visitors by appearing and

.groaning In mournful tone asked for
his New Haven team. The Inevitable
"Clams" furnished sufficient amuse- -

i ment throughout for all present, caus- -
- Ing loud bursts of laughter. A Japan-
ese umbrella was presented to him,
Which he held beautifully poised over
his headgear, while he Incited the
visitors to noble deeds.

The heat at the beginning' of the
first game was oppressive, and tho
players literally sweltered. Owing to
this both teams had little practice
prior to the game. In the first Inning
Plelss, the visiting guardian of the
left plot, after getting a hit and

f romping down towards second, acci-
dentally bumped Into Gardner, the
local second basoman, who made a
drive for the batted ball of Zaoher's
bat. Gardner's light began to bulge
and he had to be removed from tho
grounds. His injury was so serious
as to need the help of a doctor, who
was present at tho game.

Carrlck and Wilson twirled for their
respective clubs In the first contest,
the latter proving more successful in
having men create a breeze thirst.
His heady work caused twelve men
to pierce the ozone, and although Wil-
son started poorly, he soon settled

bury Us only run In the eighth and
Murphy's error paved the way for a
run by Bridgeport In the ninth. Dur-

ing the extra sessions remarkable
throws by Swander and Cassldy
caught runners at the plate. Mur-

phy's second error, an Infield out and
Brown's single gave the visitors the
winning run In the fourteenth. Score:

Wntei'hury.

ab. r. CLEMENT BAYARD AND POPE WAVERLY

67 Broadway; 'phlne 28B0. W. T. DIIU

Totals 2S 4 6 27 15

Boston.
bh. po. a.
2 2 0

ab r bh
Bates, rf 4 0 2

Town cars; Touring
IHUMAo-UtlnU- II cars , and Runabouts.

W. A. Maynard agent. 68 Gilbert avs- -
nue; 'phone 875--

0

5

8

4

0

0 6 27 21 3Totals 31

Cobb, rf 4 1

Fallon, If 3 0

Casey, o 4 1

Connery, lb .... 3 1

Noyes, 3 b 3 0

Yancey, cf 4 0

Justice, ss 3 0

O'Leary, 2b .... 3 0

Evans, p 3 1

ab r e
CLEVELANDS BRACE UP0

Dnhlen, ss 4

Kelley, cf 4

McGnnn, lb 4

Rltchey, 2b .' 4

Brown, If.; 4

Sweeney, 3b ...... 4

CUIIU'C CAR ICE (Repairs and Storage)oMIln 0 OAnADX i6i commerce street,
F. W. Smith, pro.; 'phone. 3584-3- .

bh po
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1 6
1 2

bh po a'
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THE TODD RUBBER CO. TocK
442 State at. 'Pnone 8476.. 4" Vowerman, c

1 0

0 11
2 1ri.i nTotals 30 4 9 24 11 3

Bent BonIoii and Climb Up on While

Sox, Who Lone to Mack's

Athletics.

Philadelphia,
ab r

Hartzel, If. . . i . . . 4 0

15. Collins, 2b 3 1

H. Davis, lb 3 0

Murphy, rf. ...... 3 1

Nichols, ss 3 ,0

J. ColllnsSb 3 0

Oldrlng, cf 3 0

Powers, c 3 0

Plank, p 3 0

i ,iim,i mim ii, p it

Cote, rf
Fltzpatrlek, 2b.

Swander, If.

Nichols, cf
O'llntjan, lb. .,
Lauder, ss
Shlncel, cf
Murphy, 3b. ...
Farley, p
Bronkle

Totals

The Ford Auto Agency, Si
Temple St.2 THE FORD.

5

13
5
5

3
2

0

New Haven.
ab. r. bh. po. a.

Dorner, p 0

Beaumont, 1

Boulter), p 0

Hannifan, 1

'Phone 8608 While
Oarage, 66 StatWHITE SIEAM CARS.

Street.

Connell, rf ; 3

Plelss, If 2

Havel, 2b 3
AMEHICAX I.EAGtIR STANDING,

49 1 12 42 18 6
The ReicnertMU1VUCC bile Co., Palace Qaragi,

44 Temple street.

W. I,. P.C.
Detroit fit) 34 .622
St. Lniilg 63 3S .5X2
Chicago 61 40 ,5K0
Cleveland 47 42 .628
Philadelphia 44 43 .508
Boston 41 4!) .45ii
Washington 34 64 .3Sfl
New York 33 68 .355

Sherwood, 3b
Zacher, cf ...
Lachance, lb
Murray, c . . .

O'Rourke, ss
Corcoran, p ,

FRANKLIN k SIEVENS DORYEA

Uofte street. Cowles Toimau.

The Holcomb Co.
uotte bU

Totals 28 2 6 27 12 1,

Score by Innings:
Chicago 00000000 00
Philadelphia .00010000 12

Two-bas- e hit, Murphy; stolen bases,
Walsh; double plays, Murphy and
II. Davis; left on bases, Chicago 5,

Philadelphia 4; first base on balls, off
Plank 1; struck out, by Plank 5, by
Walsh 1; wild pitch, Walsh 1; time,
1:41; umpires, Hurst and O'Loughlln.

down and became Invincible. In tho
eighth session he struck out the first

BUICK & SIUDEBAKER

Cqwlos Tultuan. '

Bridgeport,
ab r

O'Rourke, 2b 7 0

Cassldy, If 4 0

Ladd, cf 6 0

Hilt, ss 6 0

Phelan, lb 4 1

Miller, 3b S O

Rogers, rf 6 1

Kennedy, c 6 0

Brown, p 6 0

bh po
2 2

0 6

0 1
1 5

1 14
1 1

4 6
0 7

2 1

GAMES TO-rjA-

New York at Detroit.-Bosto-

at Cleveland,
DiopfiPlf EUfMRIi! and RAMI I Aft fn

Totals 38 2 7 27 17 2

Batted for Dorner in 7th.
Batted for Boulter In 8th.

Score by Innings:
Cincinnati .....0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0- -4

Boston 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 02
Hits off Llndaman 3 In 6 Innings,

off Dorner 0 In off Boultes 2 In 2;

sacrifice hits, Mowery, Hugglns; stolen
bases, Lohert, Browne (2); double
plays, Ritchey, Dnhlen and McGann,
Dahlen and McGann; left on bases,
Cincinnati 8, Boston 7; flrat on halls off
Llndaman 3, riff Dorner t, off Boultes
1; first on error's, Boston 3; hit by
pitcher, Kane, Ewlhg (2)', Lobert, by'
Llndaman; struck out by Llndaman 1

by Ewlng 4; balk, Boultees; time 1:51;
umpire, Rudderham.

three men in quick succession.
Kid Sherwood and Havel began

. scooping up everything they could lay
hands on, and soon made many bril

Djiuuvjun bbbwiiim Kim .n.iuwm Hol
Cowleicomb Co., Uotte

Tolman. v
liant catches. Kid Sherwood man

N. H. Automobile Corp., , 61nnnniuaged to get a dandy grandstand 'phone 3416 , U.bUnDin Broadway;
K. Uoollttle, Mgr.eaten after a hard run. Zacher, the

Innkeeper of the central patch in the

Totals ..27 3 623 10 2

Two out when game' was for-

feited.
Score by innings:

Hartford 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 14
New Haven 0 0 0 0 0 21 03

Two base hits, Cobb, Conriery,
Plelss; sacrifice hits, Fallon, Con-

nery, Noyes,' Havel, Zachcs; stolen
bases, Connery, Yancey, 'O'Leary,
Zacher 2, Lachance; double plays,
Justice and Noyes; bases on balls, oh?

Evans 5; struck out, by Evans 4, by
Corcoran 2; left on bases, Hartford
6, New Haven 7; bases on errors,
Hartford 1, New Haven - 2. Umpire,
Kennedy. Time, 1:40.

St. Louis, July 28. Unglaub's single
In the slxtxeenth after Wallace had
fumbled Milan's easy grounder, ,vlth
two men out, 'gave Washington ( ne
run and a 2 to 1 victory over St. Lams
In the fourth' game of the series. Dln-
een and Johnson were the opposing;
pitchers., Score:

outfield, also made a great catch (Wholesale andOUrrULO tall). Henry Horton,
iti State street. Telephone 668-2.- ..

EASTERN LEAGUE.
At Rochester Newark 6, Rochester 7,

(10 innings).
At Buffalo Buffalo 10, Baltimore 1.

At Toronto Toronto 4, Providence 6.

At Montreal Montreal 0, Jersey City
3, (12 innings), .

However, the catch of Yancey over-
shadowed all, for the way he ran and

THE JUNCTION GARAGE (hroap;
A- - &

Jobbing and Repairing. 328 Dixwell
avenue. Telephone 8sti2-1-CHICAGO TAKES SKRIKS.

Totals .50 2 11 42 14 1

Score by Innings:
Bridgeport 0000000010000 12
Waterbury 000000 01 0 0000 01

Two-bas- e hits, Nichols 2, Fltszpat-ric- k,

Shlcel, Farley, Miller, Rogers,
Brown; sacrifice hits, Cote, Murphy,
Passlrty, Miller; stolen bases Fltss- -.

patrkk, O'Hagan, O'Rourke; doubla
plays, Nichols, and Fltzpatrlck, Cass-
ldy and Kennedy, Rogers and Hilt;
left on bases, Waterbury 12, Bridge-
port 11; first baso on balls, off Far-
ley 3, off Brown 4; first base on er-

rors, Bridgeport 4; struck out, by
Farley 4, by Brown 6; time, 2:45; um-
pire, Lyons.

THE MITCHELL J Htre1eaJr!u1it68ea.CthaSi

bridge. Tel. 868.

caught Zaoher's beauty spoiled New
Haven's chance of scoring in the
'ninth, and was the feature of the first
.game- -

Tho First Game.
The Elm City nine scored in the

first Inning, when Havel reached the
first sack on a bingo. Kid Sherwood

.took the cue and knocked Havel In

with a pretty Simmons

duplicated Sherwood's exhibition by
another hit for Vwo bases, scoring the

St. Louis,
ab r bh po a

Stone, If 7" 0 2 2 1

Hartsell, rf 7 0 1 2 0

Williams, 2b 6 0 1 3 7

Wallace, ss .711 7 7

Ferris, 3b 5 0 11 4
C. Jones, cf 5 0 0 2 0
T. Jones, lb. .... 6 0 2 20 1

Stephens, C 6 0 111 3

Dlneen, p 0 0 0 0 2

JCST GOOSE EGGS. fflMTINFHTAI Made the Continentalxuto Manufacturing Co,
121 Olive at. Tel. 1087-- 2. .

XEW ENGLAND LEAGUE.
At Haverhill Haverhill 9, Lynn 2,
At Worcerter Worcester 4, New Bed-

ford 3 (14 innings). .

At BrocktonFall River 4, Brock-
ton 2.

At Lowell First game Lawrence 9,
Lowell 3. Second game Lawrence 5,
Lowell 4, (12 innings),

Kllng's Homo Run In Eighth Clinches
Game.

Brooklyn, N. Y., July 28. Chicago
won the series from, the homo team by
taking today's1 game, 4 to 2. Kllng's
home run, scoring a man ahead of him
In the eighth Inning, clinched the game
for the visitors. Jordan injured his

New Britain Administers Unpalatable
Diet to Merlden.

New Britain, July 28. New Britain

AUTOMOBILE OILS VffiSl
Co., 287-23- 9 State street. Telephone
CoS and 659,
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HARTFORD NO MATCH NETTLETON LOSES

The IN LONG CONTESTVisiting Cops Give Poor Sup

port to Pitcher Milton, Mak-

ingSounding-Boar-d Eight Errors. Local Tennis Player and Mate
Downed in Eastern

DERMODY'S FINE BOX WORK Doubles.

Strikes Out Eleven and Allows But FIVE SETS ARE PLAYED

Piano. ce Me

Continues Until August 1st. I

MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.

The most critical part of a piano is the
sounding-boar- d. In the Steinway pianos it is

very costly because of the waste involved.
Their sounding-board- s are made, of about

seventeen small boards, but when finished and
placed in a piano they look as if from one piece.
In matching the small boards the expert in

charge throws out nearly half of them on account
of grain or color. These portions, despite the
years of preparation they have been through,
are thus an utter loss.

And yet, owners of Steinway pianos, famil-

iar with their perfections in every aspect, will
not be in the least surprised to learn of the cost
and pains .involved in this one detail.

But, notwithstanding their standards of

workmanship,' Steinways cost but little more
than other first-clas- s pianos, as may be found by
calling on their representatives here, The M.

Steinert & Sons Company, 777 Chapel Street.

Mlsu

Two Hits Lyons and Tralnor

nut Wcii.

The local cops yesterday met the
proudest from Hartford In a battle
on the diamond. The bunch from
Hartford, while practicing, looked
like a formidable foe for the locals,
but at the end of the second Inning
the general opinion changed, Pitcher
Dermody pitched In his best form
striking out eleven men and allowing
only two hits. Milton of Hartford
pitched good ball, but received awful
support, especially from Cashman, the
catcher, and Wadsworth, the short-
stop.

New Haven scored In the second In-

ning when Doherty worked a pass,
stole second and scored on Jorden's
muff of Lyons' fly. Lyons reached
second on the throw In and scored
on Tralnor'a timely hit. Tralnor
reached second on the throw In, Ser-

geant Connelly struck at three wild
ones but Tracy (alias Casey)) placed
a neat one over shortstop scoring
Tralnor. Phil Lautenbach, although
he Is big, and was spiked, was able to
get to first on an Infield hit and Tracy
moved to third. Dermody got a life
on Milton's muff of his pop fly. Sulli-
van 'hit a slow grounder to first and
Tracy beat It across the plate. Again
It looked as though there was to be
no more scoring In this Inning when
Doherty boosted a fly to short, which
Wadsworth muffed and permody and
Sullivan sauntered across the plate.
The Inning was closed by Tralnor hit-

ting a thot grounder to J. Butler.
In the fifth another run was scored

by Tralnor, who singled, stole second
and was sacrificed to third and walk-
ed home on a pass ball by Cashman.

In the sixth It looked as though
Hartford would get a man across the
plate, as Milton singled and stolo sec-

ond but he died there as Dermody
fanned the next two. New Haven put
three runs across through the kind-
ness of Cashman, who allowed anoth-
er ball to get by him.

New Haven scored a run In each of
the following Innings, again through
Cashman's loose playing. Hartford
never had a look In for the game,
owing to Dcrmody's effectiveness.

It now looks as though the local
cops can now trim any bluecoat team
in this state as Hartford, which wa3
supposed to have a strong team, was
so easily disposed of.

The score:
Now Haven Police.

ab r bh po a e
Lautenbach, lb .... 5 2 1 6 0 0

Dermody, p 4 1 0 2 12 0

Sullivan, ss 5 3 0 0 3 0

MCormnck, ct .... 5 0 0 1 0 0

Doherty. 2b 3 2 1 2 1 2

Lyons, rf 5 2 2 0 0 0

Tralnor, 3b 5 12 2 10
Connelly, If 3 1 0 2 0 1

Tracy, c 4 1 1 12 2 1

Totals 39 13 7 17 19 4

Hartford Police.
ah r bh po a e

Lacey, If 3 0 0 1 0 0

Cowley, 2b 3 0 1 1 0 0

Cashman, c 4 0 0 8 0 1

G. Butler, 3b 3 0 0 1 2 0

Jordan, rf 3 0 0 1 0 1

Foley, cf 8 0 0 0 ,0 0

Wadsworth, ss .... 3 0 0 0 2 5

Milton, p ... 3 0-
- 1 0 6 1

Totals 28 0 2 24 10 8

Score by Innings:
N. H. Police ..0 7 0 0 1 3 1 1 --13

Hartford Police ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Sacrifice hits, Lautenbach, Dermody;

stolen bases, Dermody 2, Sullivan 2,

Doherty 2, Lyons 3, Tralnor 2, Tracy;
double play, Dermody to Tralnor;
struck out by Dermody 11, by Milton
8; bases on balls off Milton 2; passea
balls, Cashman 6; left on bases, New
Haven 6, Hartford 3; time of game,
2:00; umpire, Charlie Roth; attendance,
150.

FAST TRACK AT CORRY.

Fnvorll.es Take All tlio Three Events
' Scheduled.

Corry, Pa., July 28. A fast track
marked the opening of the Lake Erie
trotting meet here today. Attendance
was large and favorites won. Sum-

mary:
2:28 pace, purse $400, Aneto won In

straight heats; Prjncess Direct econd;
Baron Wood third; best lime 2:15

2:30 trot, purse $400 Mary Lee won
in straight heats; Miss Betterman sec-

ond, Spring Beauty third; best time,
2:13

2:14 pace, purse $100 Goldle Dlllnrd
won In straight heats; Cousin Nell
second; Bedworth II., third; best time
2:12 4.

FOOTB Mj NOTES.
New Brunswick, N. J July 28. It Is

paid here that Joe Smith, who plHyod
halfback on the famous Dartmouth
college eleven of three years ago, has
been secured to coach the Rutgers col-

lege football teim this fall.

Fred K. Nielsen has again been se-

cured to direct football matters at
Ceorge Washington university.' Nielsen
conies from the University of Nebraska
and coached the G. W. U. eleven last
fall. Since the majority of. last year's
team will again be In college, It is ex-

pected by followers of the Buff and
Blue that a good eleven will be forth-

coming this year.

BLUES' RIFLE MATCH.
The annual brigade rifle match of the

Blues will not be held until some time
next week as no orders have a.i yet
been received by the Blues. The match
this year will be held at the East Ha-

ven rifle range.

NORTHAMPTON THE WINNER.
Northampton, July 28. In the second

innings of the Cricket match between
tho Northamptonshire eleven and all
Philadelphia today, the home team
made 151 runs for Ave wickets, winning
by flvo wickets.

Tournament Doubles Reach End of

Second Round, and Singles

End of Third.

Boston, July 28, The Eastern doubles
tournament which started this morning
on the courts ot the Longwood Cricket
club at Brookllne, reached the end of
the second round, lacking one match,
when the day's play was over. The sin
gles also reached an advanced stage
with the completion of the third round.
The match of the day In the doubles
event was undoubtedly that In which
B. C. Wright of Boston, a former na
tional champion, and R. D. Little of
New York, defeated I. C. Wright anr
H, Torrance, Jr., of New York, 8,

Wright and Little are sea
soned players of many battles together,
while their opponents are less experi
enced. This fact played a great part
In the result for It was team work
which won the match. In the third
set I. S. Wright and Torrance set a
paco that carried their opponents off
their feet, but were unable to keep It
up and the fourth set ended the match.

With the exception of the long fight
which lasted for five seta between H.
E. and C. B. Doyle of Washington, D.

C, and G. H. Nettleton of New Haven,
and A. S. Pier of the local club, the
other matches In this event were easy
wins. One of the surprises of the af-

ternoon was the ease with which W.
Y. Rosenbaum and R: H. Palmer of
New York, deposed of H. I Westfall
and G. F. Touchard of the same city
In straight sets.

The play In doubles resulted as fol
lows:

I. C. Wright, New York, and II. Tor-

rance, New York, defeated H. W. Slo-cu-

New York and F. C. Inmun, Now
York,

M. D. Whitman, Boston, and H. H.
Whitman, Boston, defeated H. L. Beals
of Boston and H. R. Scott, Boston

H. C. Martin, Brooklyn and C. M.

Bull, Jr., New York, defeated F. B.

Taylor, Boston and H. L. Ewer, Bos-

ton.
D. P. Rhodes, Boston, and F. J.

Sulloway, Boston, defeated R. 8. Lev-

ering, Boston, and F. D. Horton, Bos-

ton, by default.
H. E. Doyle and C. B. Doyle, Wash-

ington, D. C, defeated E. L. Plckman
and D. M. Plckman, Jr., Boston,

0,

F. O. Anderson and J. D. E. Jones,
Providence, defeated N. W. Nlles and
A. S. Dabney, Jr., Bostsjn,

3.

R. D. Little, New York, and B. C.

Wright, Boston, defeated W. A. Brad-

ford, Boston, and E. V. Page, Provl-decn- e,

t,

G. Bcale and R. Bishop, Boston, de-

feated F. W. Cole and R. II. Cole,
Hartford,

W. Y. Rosenbaum and U. II. Pal-

mer, New York, defeatel A. Chase
and W. M. Whitney, Jr., Boston,

G. U. Wagner, Buffalo, and H. D.

Montgomery, New York, defeated W.
L. Jennings and.O. Crompton, Wor
cester,

Second Round.
A. Sweetser and C. 3. Plympton,

Boston, defeated S. Henahaw and O.
C. Hinckley, Providence, 6, 5,

A. S. Bowie. J. A. C. Colston. Balti-

more, defeated 8. P. Ware and N. P.
Hallowed, Boston, by default.

W. F. Johnson, Philadelphia, and
R. C. Sours, Boston, defeated C. II.
Collester and C. T. Porter, Bosto.1,

H. J. Holt and II. I. Foster, Boston,
defeated C. S. Ponhallow and W. A.

Carl, Boston,
W. A. Lamed and G. L. Wronn, Jr.,

New York, defeated A. C. Butler and
H. L. Davenport, Boston,

W. J. Clothier and E. B. Dewshurst,
Philadelphia, defeated E1! E. Torrey,
New York, and Partner by default.

C. E. Barker and A. L. Hlllman,
Boston, defeated E. R. Spearo and G.
E. Wales, Boston, 6,

H. E. Doyle and C. B. Doyle, Wash-

ington, D. C, defeated O. H. Nettleton,
New Haven, and A. S. Pier, Boston,
3- -6, 6- -4, 4fl, 6- -4, 6- -2.

W. Y. Rosenbaum and R. H. Palmer,
New York, defeated H. L. Westfall and
O. F. Touchard, New York, 63, 62,
7- -5.

C. F. Johnson, Jr., and H. C. Johnson,
Boston, defeated R. Grant, Jr., and II.
S. Bartlett, Jr., Boston, 62, 62, 4- -6,
6- -2.

E, H. Whitney and A. N. Reggio,
Boston, defeated H. A. Macklnney,
Hartford, and L. T. Wallls, Boston,
6- -1, 6- -4. 5- -7, 6- -0.

A. C. 'Martin and C. M. Bull, Jr.,1 New
York, defeated G. O. Wagner, Buffalo,
H. D. Montgomery, New York, 63,
6- -4, 6- -2.

B. C. Wright, Boston, and R. D. Lit-
tle, New York, defeated I. C. Wright
and H. Torrance, Jr., New York, 62,
6- -3, 2- -6, 6- -3.

D. P. Rhodes and F. J. Sulloway,
Boston, defeated G. Beals and R. Bish-
op, Boston, 36, 75, 75, 62.

Third Ron ml.

II . J. Holt and H. I. Foster, Boston,
defeated C. E. Barker and A. L, Hill-ma-

Boston, 63, 62, 60.
In the singles event, W. J. Clothier,

a former national champion, had little
difficulty In disposing of I. C, Wright,
of Boston, and F. C. Inman, of New
York, defeated E. M. Plckman, of Bos-

ton, in three easy sets. F. B. Alexan-

der, of New York, to the 'surprise of
the gallery, defeated R. H. Palmer from
the same city In a four set match. Pal-
mer has been well thought of since he
put Karl Behr out of the running at
Newport last August.

S. F. Wise of Boston had a hard tlnv!
defeating H. W. Slocum after losing the
first two pets to the latter, who was a
national champion In the early eighties.
The pace was too much for Siocum,
and he was obliged to default before
the end of tho fifth set.

The morning play resulted as fol-
lows:

Third ltoiuid.
C. M.'Dull, jr., New York, defeated

A. C. Butler of Boston
R. D. Little, New York, defeated H.

SOME FINE RACING

Minor Heir Wins Chamber of
' Commerce Stake After a

Notable Struggle.

TEN THOUSAND SEE EVENT

Winning Horse Barely Escapes Being
Distanced In the First

Heat.

s
Detroit, Mich., July 28. Minor Heir

won the Chamber of Commerce pac-

ing (take In the presence of 10,000
people at the grand circuit meeting

y, after a notable struggle. Min-

or Heir was a favorite at 100 to 70

before the first heat.
' Twist O. B. made the pace to the

quarter attended by the Eel and then
fell back to second place. On the
back stretch Minor Heir advanced to
second place, and was a nei--k behind
The Eel at the half. The pair raced
to the third turn at a two minute
gait and Just as they reached the
home stretch Minor Heir broke. The
Eel won easily In 2:03 the fastest
ever paced In this race. Minor Heir
barely escaped the distance flag.

Next time Minor Heir was on the
outside and several lengths back when
the word was given but with a sensa
tional rush he took the pole at the
turn and paraded the rest of the dist-
ance ten lengths ahead of The Eel,
which broke before he had gone an
eighth of a mile. In the third heat
The Eel stuck to Minor Heir for a
quarter of a mile, but the pace killed
him and again Minor Heir finished
Jogging.

Minor Heir won the fourth and
final heat qute handly The Eel trying
but falling In the stretch. The race Is
the record for the stake.

' The 2:16 trot had throe heat win-

ners In succession and although beat-
en In the final mile Axtellay ranked
highest In the nummary. It was a
hard fought affair from the start to
the end every heat winner losing aft-
erwards by breaks.

In the 2:24 pace Goers won his first
event In the Orand circuit with Prince
Arundle, after Alcella had taken the
opening heat. Summary:
1:24 Pace; Purse $1,000; Three In Five.
Prince Arundle, br, h by

Ashland Wilkes, dam by
Simmons (Geers) 2 111

A1VB1I, L 111., WCII, I'Vi'rest (Benyon) .. 12 2 2
Woodls, b. m., (Colby).,.. 4 8 8 3

Jerry Patchen, br. g., (Wil-
son) 8 ds

. Time: 2:10K, 2:00, 2:1014, 2:11.

keep US

DON'T

.1 Mlu

x

H. Whitman of Boston
N. W. Nlles, RoBton, defeated J. D.

Jones. rrovlJence.
O. U Wrenn, Jr., New lork, defeat

W. F. Johnson, Philadelphia, (

n a on
H. L." Westfall, New York, defeat

C. Q. lJllmpton, iwsion, i.

K. H. Whltnev, Boston, dfeated A.

Pier, Boston,
li S. hovering, Boston, defeated

J. Holt, Portland, Maine, 1, 6

J. O. Ames, Providence, defeated
Lcroy, New York, 7

Diamond Chippings.

uulv seven weeks more remain in tlu
Connecticut league season.

Another double-heade- r.

Andy Herbst and Joe Stoup to per-

form against Papermakera.

Evans, the Hartford pitcher, who has
been made famous by his no-h- lt name,
was touched up for five hits, and 'et
four men walk yesterday.

Simmons had an off day yesterday,
Bnd was kept out of the second con-tos- t.

By getting a hit, which was a dou-

ble, llatlesa Slmmle has Just reached
hU century mark, with a slow spurt in
the finish.

When the conductor arproached
Clnms for his fare, the unfortunate one
could only stare at him. The nlekei
snnte'eer Immediately bean to put him
off when shouts of "Don't, I'll pay f"r
him.' stopped him.. Georgle Rone prof-
fered the nickel to the conductor.

The New Haven ball team spent the
nluht In Hartford and will take tlio
team to Holyoke from there this morn-

ing.

Bluecoats beirnn to gather around the
New Haven benrh nt the close of yes-

terday's melee to keep the curious
crowd back. George Bone said ho has
resolved to sl;n the paper drawn up
by a few manngers complaining against
Kennedy as an umpire.

Supervisor Kennedy says that he will
not stand any longer for his umpires
handling games when not In proper
condition, and other heads will follow
that of MeCloud unless a change for tho
better takes place. Look out, Kenne-
dy!

Springfield has played eleven error-
less games thus far; Hartford has play-
ed eighteen.

"Ty Cobb Is so fast In the bases
that a Washington expert advises a
throw to the plate when a hit fol-

lows Cobb's trip to first base.

Pittsburg would like to get First
Pasemnn Abnteln from Providence. Aft.
er watching the big first sacker per-
form .Sunday, Manager Fred Clarke n
the Flraies ald that he would surely
win the pennant with hltn In the Smoky
C'llv line-u- It is hardly likely tint
rroviflence would sell Abstain at this
stage of the Eastern league season, es-

pecially as the Clam Diggers are In tho
thick of the scrap for the pennant.

Hans Wagner was unable to secure a
hit off Wlltse's delivery yesterday out
of six chances.

"WOMAN SUFFRAGE" TABOO. '

Its Discussion In New York Schools
Bnrred by Order of Board.

New York, July 2S. "Woman suf-

frage" has been bnrred from the
public schools by the board of super-
intendents. Girls In tho Wadlelgh
high school will not be permitted to
write essays on the subject In a d

prize contest. All because the
superintendent, of whom thero are
nine, all men, believe It would spread
the doctrine, and they object to tho
school being used for such a purpose.

The Wadlelgh high school Is situ-
ated at 11 nth street and Seventh ave-

nue, .Manhattan, and Is exclusively for
girls,

Some weeks ago Mrs. Harry Hast-

ings, a member of the local board of
district 18, on the upper etrst side,
communicated with the principal,
John G. Wright, and offered a prize
for the best essay on woman suffrage,
the contest being open to pupils ot the
highest class, ,

Principal Wright referred the mat-
ter to the board of superintendents,
which, after, "due deliberation,"
adopted resolutions rejecting the offer
and prohibiting the contest on tho
ground that the schools should not
be used to spread "any particular so-

cial, political or religious doctrine."

"Look at the way baby's working his
mouth, exclaimed Mrs. Newman. "Now
he proposes to put his foot In it."

"H'm,' replied her husband, grump
lly. "Hereditary. That's what I flU
when I proposed. London Spare Mo
monts.

2:13 Pnee, Chnmb'er of Commerce Stake,
S.ooij; Three In Five lleata.

Minor Ilolr, b. h., by llelr- -
at-- I nw, Kittle Clovo by
ltudwnld (Dean) 8 1 1 1

Tlie Eel, gr. h., by Gnnibo- -
1 lor lieile Rtdwell, by
John (McKwen) 12 4 2

Hal Raven, b. m., (Know),. 2 3 U

Bob Jliinaner. er. a.. (Uren- -
dorf) 6 6 S 5

Miss Adbell, b. in., (fc'lmnk) S 7
Twin O. B., br. h. (McMit- -

hon) 4 4 6 ds
Dr. Bonney, blk. g., (Oeers) 7 8 7 (Is

flincmx, bin. n., umrree). as
Time: 2:03, 2:04 ii, 2:05, 2:04',i.

2:16 Trot; Purse, $1,000; Three In Five
Heats.

Axtellay. b. m., by Axtell-Kalba- y.

by Kremlin (A.
Thonms) 2 5 1 1 3

Aqnln, b. l. by Aqullln-K- a

by Kremlin. (Titer)... 8 1 7 6 1

Black Silk, blk. m., by
by Vestbrook,

(Dean) 1 8 4 4 S

Queen of Woodcllffe, b. m
(Castlo.) 5 2 2 2 2

Composer, b. g., (Lazell) .. 9 3 5 7 4

Marvellett, b, in., (A. McDon-
ald) 4 6 3 3d.i

Rultloa, blk., g., (Burgess).. 8 4 6 tifls
olive F.. d in., (Hiigen)... 6 da
Sid Axworthy, ch. g-- (Cox

and Mnlioney) 7 ds
Time: 2:084, 2:10 i. 2:10'i. 2:11,

2:13.

MATINEE RACES SATURDAY.

Largo Entry List Sonic Xcw and
Lively Steppers,

The New Haven Driving club will
hold matlnoc races nt FJlm City park
next Saturday. The club has recent-
ly elected several new members whose
horses are very fast and as yet have
not been seen by those who have
handed in their entries,

The committee has extended Its
earnest efforts to arrange a program
which will be pleasing to all. This Is
the first time that the races have been
held on a Saturday, and the reason
for this Is so many shops close on
that day.

Never before has the club received
so many entries as for next Saturday.
These entrjes Include some of the'
fastest horses In the city. The com-
mittee feels now that anyone who at-

tends will be perfectly satisfied. Ad-

mission Is free.

liLAK ESIEES GET IT.
The contract for the construction of

the trolley road from the present ter-
minus In WcthersfieM to Mlddletown
was awarded yesterday afternoon by
the New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford Railroad company, to C. W.
Blakeslee & Sons for $400,000. The
contract was signed by Vice President
E, H. McIIenry in behalf of the com-

pany.

"He Is truly a good man,"
"Yes: there is Just one thing that I

can't fornlve him for."
"What is that?"
"He can't forget it." Nashville

American.

IN MIND ,

of Lubricating Oils.

o i

nla, and we will carry Montana. ' la
Ohio the republicans are In bad shape,
and we expect to Increase the demo.
cratio congressmen from there hv tnnr.
Wro will probably pick up four each ln(
luwu. una lvansss ana inree in Califor-
nia. From the last named state the re
ports we receive are positively startl-
ing, and Indicate a turn to the dem-
ocracy on the Oriental issue."

300 DROWN ON CHINESE SHIP.'
Canton. July 28. The Chines iliom.

er Ylng King, engaged In the local
passenger trade, foundered yesterday
during a typhoon. Three hundred per-
sons are known to have been drowned.'
Only twelve of those on oard were
rescuea.

"Advertisements on the scenery!"
claimed the star. "That's carrying com-
mercialism really too far."

"It Isn't commercialism," exclaimed
the manager. "We want the scene to
look like a real meadow, don't we?" ,

TId Bits. ' "

First Revivalist How many convers-
ions were there last night?"

Assistant Seven.
"I thought there were eight".""One was a reporter." Life.

Mosquito

Canopies.
"The satisfactory kind." "Tel-epho- ne

orders" promptly Ailed.

Fall Upholstery.
Place your orders now for

your fall upholstery needs.
Midsummer labor charges

' are
low. You insure good deliv-

eries when goods are needed.

Cushions for Chairs

and Window Seats.

Furniture Coverings
for all kinds furniture.

Fine Antiques. 1

We make a specialty of the
restoring and refinishing of fine

antiques, assuring you of work
that is right and satisfactory.

Carpets, Low Prices.

Our prices are very low on
all "carried-over- " designs.
Bring your room sizes and we
will save you money.

Rugs Lace Curtains.

Mattings and

Linoleums.

Window Shade Go.

75-8- 1 Orange Street,

Foot Center St. Close Sat. Noon.

JiyJL
58-6- 0 Orange St.

BRYAN TO SWEEP COUNTRY.

Plans a Whirlwind Tour Similar to
Tlint of 1800 and 1000.

Washington, July 25. William J.
Bryan Is to make another great stump-
ing tour this year, us he did In the 1836

and 1900 campaigns, uccordlng to re-

ports received by Chairman Lloyd of
tho democratic congressional commit-
tee, who reached Washington today
from the" west, where ho has been In
conference with Mr. Bryan and Nation-
al Chairman Mack.

The details of Mr. Bryan's tour have
not yet been worked out, but It is un-

derstood that It will bo a whirlwind af-

fair, and attention will bo given to the
middle wtat and to New York. Chair-
man Lloyd added that on tho demo-
cratic side this would bo the greatest
speechmnklng campaign the party lias
ever attempted.

Mr, Lloyd predicted thut the demo-
crats would control the next house of
representatives. "Wo need thirty more
members than we have to do this," ho
said, "and these will come In tho sec-

tion west of tho Alloghenles. We also
stand to gain four members In tho east.
In the west tho people are In a ferment.
Republicans by the thousand aro In op-

position to Speaker Cnnnon, and the
Lhouso oligarchy, and will undoubtedly
resistor their sentiments on election
day.

"Specifically we wilj make gains In

Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,
Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and Callfor- -

Axle Grease.
The stuff that helps to
mako the wheels go 'round.

Tlio following we onrry in stork:
Always There, Itupld, Enuer'n, Hitmu's
CiiNtorlne. Boston Couch Oil, "02," New
England Axle G reuse and BIxoii'm, We
also rnrry llie regular eustoi' oil, which
many prefer for carriage use.

Hygienic
Ice Company,

881 State Street.

Artificial Ice
Natural Ice

Distilled Water
Co Id Storage

A telephone call will insure

prompt attention.

Telephone No. 762.

W. K. Gillette, I'resi.
Thorn. V, t'unulir, V. Prmt.

G. W. I' Gillette, Ser..Treo.

ma Gillette Construction Co

Genera! Contractors and Builders.

213 Mulley HIiIk.. 1)02 ( Uniicl St.
TO'cphons 3793.

FRED CHATFTELD, Pres. and Treas.
JAM1C3 H. CUATF1ELD. Soc--

The Geo, M. Grant Go,
MASONS AMD GENERAL COHIRACIOiS.

Room 201, Exchange Hlrty.
Tel. 2:96 , tii rjhapbl St

PAINTS
GLASS

AND OILS
Including All Kinds

WADSWORTH, HOWLAND 6 CO., Inc.

382 State St. Telephone 590.

T. M. Hugbson, Mangr.

N
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Summer Sale.resented because of an opinion given questionable whether all New England
does.

clety of Friends In London, Monday,
shows Great Britain's. World peace and

Boston have threatened to go on a
strike unless they are granted vaca-

tions this summer. They might Just
resign. Then they would not have to
work at all. It would be all

SNLPER
BLUES are'
RUNNINGJOURNAL-COURIE- R

NEW IIWK.V, CONN.

Founded 170(1.

THIS rAHIUNGTON PlIIMSIIIXO CO,

Delivered liy f nrrlcM In (lie City, 13

eenta week, tlO rents a iminlli, 3 for
Is moatlia. (Ml a enr. The "nine terun

j mall, Nlnule captra, a cenU.

Teleuhoneai
BDITOniAI. HOOH, 804.

business oi'i'ir a snsi.

THIS WKRKLY JOl'ItffAL.
' laaued Tlmraday, One Hollar a Year.

J. II. Carrlngton , Publlaher
E. A. lret Iliisliieaa Mnnar
1'. E. V. Koroma Advertising Mnnager

K, O. Oshora .Rflltar-tn-Chl- et

A. J. iiloan Manniclna Rdltor
Paul Bnructt City Editor

Sutiaerllier who fall lo receive their
JnuroaUCnurlrr renulnrly and on tint
will confer favor on the management
by Immediately reporting to the Clr
dilation Manager. Telephone 3081.

The Jonrnnl-Courl- cr la for aale daily
la New York City at llotullng'a New
ftfsnda, Cornei; Oflth Street and Brand-wa- y,

at SDth atreet and Brondwny, at 1

Park Place, and Grand Central Station.

Wednesday, July 20, 100.

1.60, fa and IM.50 Knallah Glov
(llroken lula) Ml.

M nnd A Automohlla Gloves, 13.
N and :itl AuKmiAhlle Conta, Hull Prle
20 ami Huliicmiu up to alxe 4(1

Half I'rke.
Ill, 17.00, tlO and 2S Ilntb Wrnpa, llul(

Price.
900 Imported Dreaalns finnni, Hal)

I'rlue.
Gujot fiuanenilera. Unit rrlee.
Broken l.ota ol 13.73 per doaen collar)

$1,110 ilorru.It funey border Euallah I.liicn Iltind
kerchlera, Bile, cnek.

93, an, a.flo, 10 nnd 915 AutomolilU
l ap Itobea, Half l'rlea.

91.7ft and 93.no French Half Hum 91
pnir.

Broken l.ota of shaker Knit Sweaters,
Half Piloe.

Light nnd medium velulit underwenri
Half I'rlec.

93 Euall.l, lidix, Half Price,
91 to 9U.no Scurf Pins. 60c.
85c. er enko French Sonp made

"Violet," 17c.
Also Noiiin line cunea and tmbrcllna,

Halt Price,We hnve n siiinll uaaortment ol 91
Hilrta nnd 17c. Half Homo.

(tore Cloaca Sntiirriny nt 1 p. .'
Other ln j a at S p. m.

CHASE & CO.
OUTFITTERS FOrf MEN.

1018 and 1020 Chapel Street

20
. Reduction in Price of

' All Our Picture '

Framing. .

Owing to the dullness of the
season, and In order to keep
our large forco of skilled
workmen employed, jve have
decided io make this unusual
offer fur a short time only.
On all regular stock mould-
ing we will allow 20 per cent,
discount from current prices,
and on special frames we will '

give a special discount that Is
even more attractive.

Visitors Always Welcome.

F. W. TIERNAN & CO.

627 Chapel Sim!

CHANCE FOR, PIANO BARGAIN.
WK HAVE three pianos brought to ,

from Yale university to be sold for
less than they aro worth. Wore ne
last fall. Also, we have Chlckering,
Btelnway and Weber uprights brought
in with our renting stock. A rar
chance If you want a piano.

CHARLES H. LOOMIS,
837 Chapel Street

Eminently Satisfactory.

Depositors and clients will
find that dealing with the
Merchants National Bank Is
eminently satisfactory, be- -
cause the long experience of
Its officers In the competent
management of banking af-
fairs enables them to render
that prompt and efficient aor-vic- e,

which is so desirable.
Your account and banking'

bvslness very cordially invlt- -
,a

The Merchants
National Bank

278 STATE STREET.

State and City Depositary.
ESTABLISHED 1861.

governor of the state."
"Enjoyed It, eh?"
"Yes; he didn't want to sell me

ticket for anything,"

"What's the use of gAlng to college
and studying hard?"

"You regret?'
"Yes, I do. I think a girl who takes
a degree ought to be allowed to wear a
big tag, like a motor car."

"A little garden will keep away the '

wolf."
"Bah! And attract chickens."

- - - - I qAiiMi4iiifij'iiijili4 J.'

111 N

THE little blues .

are jum cc- -

ginning to
look ud mil tak- e-

nolce. They'll:eaten on pretty
often If vou'll hand
out something catchy (or them to citcti
on to. And there's lots or fun )ust wait-
ing for some mn who owns the right
tackle. If you haven't the right tackle
we have.

Braided cotton lines
In hinkt. lOo te 20c ttch

WOOD FLOATS-- tll ihipei tnd tlrei,
sots lseeub

RINGED HOOKS-l- oni lod illm. Be don
SUPERFINE HOOKS-o- n tlnilt gut, 20o dona
EXTRA LONG GUT on twItteJiut," tOe doien
JOINTED BAIT KODS- -a bl varltty, 75c up
fuin i cu oi ecu Kuus-coriir- ip, y i u.
NICKEL PLATED RELELS Hendryx", 20a u

;54GHapelSv 320 Staje t.

The New

Model Todd Corset

6olvee the question ol
the Ions, slender,
graceful lines demand
ed by the present lush-lon- t.

Elastlo stockings, eto.

Closed During August.

Henry H. Todd
M3-2- YORK IT.

SNAP

SHOTS.
Do we do your tnapthot

work? If not, we should, at
our developing and printing are

the best. You get your work

when promised and guaranteed

to give best results.

A trial order will convince.

EVERYTHING OPTICAL

Harvey&Lwisz
Opticians

861 Chapel St. New Haven
Stores at Hartford St Springfield J

CAtlOHT orr the wiwo.

"Katie, do you know the oollceman
on this beat?"

"Sure I do, ma'am.?
"He told me y he had taken ud

Esperanto."
"And, sure, what had the OHallsn been

dCIn', ma'am." Yonkers Statesman.

"Didn't r give you ten cents to geta mear;" i

"Yes, sir."
"And now I find you In a saloon."
"I came In to a Dleee of cheese.

Dey don't serve cheese with them ten-ce- nt

dinners." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

- .iij u. a,t. una, a WUUIV
ITritri ta Vlv Hrtffhf An4 bftaMA T

am confident he will succeed."
yes,-- replied the other, "he la cer- -

tut... u. nvi l II,, JVUIIB lliail, uui A

doubt whether he hSB head enough to
un ma i&iners anoea. noseieai.

"Bhe refuses to wear the nartv
yoke."

"considers it unbecoming, no doubt,"
commented the feminine boss. "Let
her wear the party gulmpe, then."
Kansas City Journal.

'1 had a delightful talk with the

limaaaaatiaSSilaaaaalii a a

The nW London Telegraph's head-

line to the Independence league con-

vention news reads: "Hearst the
front, mfddle and center." Rear
end, too? Perhaps It was because he
was such a warm proposition that Mr.
Hearst wore a fur coat when he ap-

peared at Orchestra hall.

OUR CONTEMPORARIES.

Another View of Hughes.
(Eastern Argus.)

The republican party In the Empire
State Is not the happiest political fam-
ily In the country, and Governor
Hughes makes a bad matter worse.
If ne runs again, as he Is willing to
do, he will bs knifed by the republican
politicians and raulng Interests. If he
Is turned down his followers will slash
the republican ticket unmercifully in
retaliation. The republican party in
New York will be damned if it does
nominate Hughes again, and damned If
it doesn't. ,

Polleeman Rudd's Case.
(New London Day.)

From the very ilrst the authorities
have shown a disposition to make as
mucn irouoie as possible (or tua stain
police and the result of the hearing
noad not bo a surprise. When the case
conios to trial In a higher court the
officer will face a Jury of intelligent
men anu it w,u lane something more
than local sentiment to convict him.

State Policeman Kudd is no near-
er proven (rullty of what is cnurged
against him than when he wag placed
unnnr arrest, in a competent court tne
story will be told and whatever evi
dence there Is to bo presented will be
before tho Jury before the cuss Is

closed by the presiding Judge.

The Sluninenuoe of Mnek.
(Sprlngtleld Republican.)

One learns editorially from the New
York Evening Post that the choice of
Norman E. Mack ss chairman of the
democratic national committee "is a
pretty plain notification that Mr. Bry-
an does not care for the support of the
liiiU'pemlcnts and the remiiAnt of the
Clovuliimi democracy In New York
stale; Mr. Mack's character and ante-
cedents will repel rather than attract
voter of this type." But from the
news columns of the same pxper we
learn that "although he (Muck) has
uhvitys been a Uiyan democrat, he has
been uble to keep the friendship of the
Independent wing of tho party, and
particularly the gold democrats." It
dees not appear anyhow that Mr.
Mack's seleetion repels Thomas M. Os-

borne of Auburn, a leading gold demo-
crat, for Mr, Osborno addresses his let-
ter to tho new democratic chairman In
announcing his support of Bryan In the
present campaign. Osborne's course Is
being regnrded in Now York state as
of large significance in relation to the
attitude likely to do taxen oy New
York gold democrats as rule In the
campaign.

Quebec.

uver the Dunkirk of the north,
Ancient citadel. Isles and bay.

In sculptured curls and plume of worth,
C'huinplaln, a conqucrer, looks

old ts tho storv. how. for Prnnee.
Ho won tho hill that o'erlooked the

stream.
Ualsej the at with haughty glance

The living sign or tne new-wor- ia

dream.

rjlrt by the hills so runs the tnle
The French una Kngnsii, grappling,

blent
Their hearts' best blood in this sweet

vale
The arena of a continent.

Assault and sortie, sorely prest,
The lilies droop, or In triumph toss;

A crimson torch on war's white crest,
I'prlsoH, or falls, St. George's cross.

Of hopes enthroned, and lost emprise,
The storied city, vocal, speaks,

And mem'rles, bodied, seem to rise,
Like mists upcurllng from mountain

peaks.
Where Healed tho tocsin, children run:

Where rolled tho war-dru- the
drowsy klne,

And under the thront of a votive gun
A sparrow nests by a slender vine.

Above the statue, sunken wall,
Ancient battlements and time-shoale- d

nionts,
Hliedrflnjr dominion over all,

The royal banner of Knglnnd floats.

He Is not conquered; steadfast eyes,
Ills klnn's broad purpose, though

sightless, sees;
Sllll to the bronsed ears uprise,

Tho city of France to her enemies,
Tanitht by tho past, I lenm from you

O lasting symbol In stone and brass!
That. In tho end, tho thing wo do

Lives on when monarchs and em
plres pass.

Boston Herald.

SAVINGS AMmOINGS.

The Army Scripture Readers' associ
ation has sixty-tw- o readers working in
the British army.

The Established, the United Free and
tho Free churches of Scotland, have
taken steps to place their theological
colleges unuor one management.

Tho German Baptist brethren have
organizations in forty-on- e of the states
with 1,154 churches, an Increase of fif

over the lust report.

Tho net enrollment of the United Bo- -

clely of Christian Endeavor Is now 70,
404 societies, a gain of 1.280 with about
D0,00J members during the last year,

Although 16,000 native Christians
have been masnacred In China in the
last eight years, there have been over
ion, noo aaaea to tne 1'rotestant mission
churches.

In the last year the people of Can
ada paid over $23,000,030 for life In
snrnnee, while the whole world gavea utile over ii,uuu,uuu tor roreign mis
slon work,

Tho limit of mining operation in
England Is 4,000 foot.

Wild olive troes last centuries in
Turkey, and there are soma for which
miiy i.uuj yeurs are cjaimea.

P1CSK1H BAGS)

SUIT-CAS- ES

UGKTWIlUiTt'JR.

ABLEAR1ST0CR&TS

THE

hy him when a Judge on tho bench, he
now deals with the question from ev

ery point of vlow and In a munnor to

dispel doubt na to his views. In par
ticular his views upon tho uso of the
Injunction should bo read and dlgest- -

ed, In fact without going farther Into
a document necessarily lengthy, It may
bo said of It that tlio votor will find
there rather than In the Republican
platform, the reafions for determining
his support of the truly representative
American, Men muy dlffor from him
In soma respects but no ono can deny
that ho speaks like a mun who loves
tho truth as he sees It more than ho
loves office. Judge Taft Is a stronger
man with the peoplo because of this
letter of acceptance, which Is Its own
assurance of what he will be and do
If elected President,

oorisnxoRsiiip op Connecticut.
There is a curious notion in certain

parts of the state that opposition to
the candidacy of Congressman LUley
for the republican nomination for
governor la provoked by a feeling on
the part of his friends towards Gover-

nor Woodruff or on the part of his
friends toward Lloutenant Governor
Lake, that if those two gentlemen
were Illustrious shades no opposition
would be offered Mr. Lllley's Inordi-
nate ambition. Nothing could be far-

ther from tho truth as a proposition
In political morals. Mr. LUley should
not be nominated for governor by any
party under any circumstances.

It la unquestionably true, however,
that the LUley candidacy has called
more emphatic attention to the un-

finished work of Governor Woodruff
and to the quality of tho work done
than perhaps It would have been pos-

sible had another than Lllley been
agreed upon by the organization. It
Is a long way from Woodruff to Lllley
and the direction Is on the descent
not the ascent, and for that reason
people have been forced to ask the
reason for Ignoring the more deserv
ing of the two, when one represents
political Ideals and the other the or-

ders or tho organization. In the case
of Lieutenant Governor Lake the
question ha been asked why a party
tradition should be sit mldo to his

detriment when to supplant him a
man has brrn selected who has no
reason to plead tradition, and who for
other definite reasons hnj disqualified
himself for the position". It M Mr.

Lllley who has directed attention to
Mr. Woodruff and Mr. Lake in his

superiors In tho, political fie! I. not
their friends who have sought t ) dis-

credit Mr. Lllley as a candidate In

their behalf.
The popular resentment at-th- pro-

posed nomination of Mr. Lllley for
governor at the hunds of the repub-
lican party can bo accounted for, not
on the ground that Interested people
seek to dictate the action of the re-

publican party, but on the broader

ground that the nominee of the re-

publican party Is apt to be elected
governor. That likelihood makes, not
the action of the republican party the
topic of controversy, but the governor-

ship of the state of Connecticut, In

which every one has an equal Inter-
est. The polltlral parties, when they
are In tho ascendancy as the repub-
lican party appears to be y In

Connecticut, owe It to thole sense of

political Integrity to nominate with

great care their representatives for

high office, Just as much as they
would In this Instance If they feared
defeat as a consequence of their folly
the hands of the party of opposition.
The resentment of the people at the
proposed nomination of Mr. Lllley
would be less strong If It was limited
to his selection by the organization a

year and a half in advance. Other
men have been' selected In that man-

ner and have Inter made good gover-
nors. The resentment at the Lllley
movement has Its roots In the good
name of the state of Connecticut.

We repeat what we have said be

fore that Mr. Lllley's course at Wash-

ington In tho matter of submarine

legislation as written by men as hon
orahle as he and condemned by Con-

gressman Sherman, the republican
candidate for vice president, Is of such
a nature that his nomination would bo

a disgrace to his party and hla elec

tlon a discredit to Connecticut. That
Is the issue In this preliminary cam

paign and no amount of clever and

dlslngenlous counteraction, Including
the motives of Mr. Lllley's critics, If

they exist other than we have lntl
mated, should permit It to become ob

scured between now and the time tho

republican caucuses are held next
month. Whether the friends of Gov-

ernor Woodruff and of Lieutenant
Governor Lake try to tako advantage
of the conditions is an Incident, or
whether some now man is substituted
for them. The issue In which the
sober minded people of the state of

Connecticut aro Interested and with
which they are concerned Is the elim
inatlon of George L. Lllley from the
canvass.

THE SUMMER CITY.

When the hot season Is with ub, as
now, and life In the city seems truly a

burden, the habit Is far too prevalent
among us, It seems, to look with long

ing and envious eyes upon those who

are fortunate In being able to get away
to the country, the seashore or the
mountains. Yet where there la to ba

found a more Ideal summer city, In

these parts, than New Haven, It would
not be easy to determine. Certainly
Connecticut does not offer It and It la

It is only a lucky chance that gives
to any city unexcelled breathing-place- s,

so near at hand, us New Haven can
boast. Now Haveners who do not got
near to nature for at least a few houn
each day, while they are not employed,
can have only themselves to blame,
For those who cannot afford the car-

fare there are tho parks of New Ha-

ven, that circle the city almost In a

continuous bolt from Fort Hale to

Westvllle. In them the weary city
worker certainly should find rest and
comfort and cooling breozes, If ther
are any to be hud at all.

But It Is the watering places, so near
to New Haven, which really gives It

exceptional opportunities In the sum
mer season. Many cities consider
thomwelves lucky If they have a good
harbor and possibly one shore, but
New Haven hua tho bast of harbors
and two shores. JSltoitt Fenwlck to
Morris Cove the east shore Is availa-
ble by easy and Bpeedy access. From

Stratford to City Point the west Bhore

offers attractions that are no less com-

pelling. Where Is there a city with
such resorts as Woodmont, Mllford,
Morris Covo, Cosy Beach, Short Beach,
or Double Beach so accessible, almost
at Its very doorstep? with Savin Rock
ana Jiomaugum well established as
amusement resorts of different natures
and with Llghthoutse Point, with Its
unexcelled situation, promising to

a worthy third, the city seems

well provided for In summer.
Wo all have our turn at complaining

at the hot weather, but seldom do we

stop to appreciate the exceptional summ-

er-city that New Haven really Is.

Hartford and Waterbury send tnelr
summer delegations ,our way. Bridge-

port's shore line Is not to be compar
ed and even New London finds Its Pe- -

quot and Eastern Point monopolized by
and made available only to the ultra-ric- h

from outside Its limits. New Ha-

ven can well nave a little well-foun- d

ed self-prld- o and enthusiasm on this

subject.

THK SANITY OF A M'ORf.D PEACE.

One must be a very constant reader
lo keep pace with the many advances
the world Is making these days In the
Invention and manufacture of various
Implements of war. It was not many
months ngo that Hartford produced the
Maxim noiseless gun, which promises
to make war as grewsome as It has
heen terrible, Inasmuch as men will be

shot dead without a puff of smoke and
without a sound, ojmost as If brought
to their end by some superhuman
means. But the Patten gun Is now an-

nounced, which, besides being noiseless,
like the Maxim gun, will shoot without
the use of powder but by a utilisation
of centrifugal force, shooting bullets to

great distances as fast as they can be
fed Into the nppnratus. The Inventor
maintains that he will be able to shoot

fully 69,000 bullets a minute, however
Inconceivable such an accomplishment
may seem. Add to these Inventions and
others or their kind, the rapid ad-

vances In aeronautics this year and the

promise of war balloons nnd air-batt-

ships within a short time and a faint
Idea Is had of what may be expected In

the next war, If war Is ever resorted
to again,

But, If the advances In the arts of
war are rapid, those of peace have
been scarcely less so. That Is the one

redeeming feature of the situation. It
has been the theory of some wise men
that If free scope Is given to the In

ventors of warlike Instruments long
enough, war Itself would become such
a terrible reality that it would be Im-

possible, defeating Itself. The world
now seems to bo recognising that fact.
The recent meeting of the Czar of Rus-

sia and the King of England at Reval

undoubtedly had as Its object the es-

tablishment of a more effectual friend-

ship between the two countries of these
monarchs. The present meeting of the
Czar and President Fallleres of France
at the' same place this week Is recog-
nized as meaning that the AngloRus-sla- n

alliance will be further strength-
ened by the addition of France's inter- -'

ests. The result Is a coalition that can

positively guarantee the world's peace,
or Is, at least, a long step forward to-

ward Us realization.
Tho other big power of the old world

Is Germany. Perhaps It Is significant
that the German government has Just
Issued a bulletin written by a high au-

thority In the German army, General

Blume, who sets forth In no uncertain
terms tho situation Europe would find
Itself called on to face In the event of
another war. Because of existing al-

liances, he points out, a war between
two countries would necessarily bring
two others Into any conflict and the re-

sult would be a veritable orgy of blood,

resulting In the killing or. wounding of
900,000 men, If it lasted as long as the
Japanese-Russia- n war, and costing
each nation concerned upwards of

to say nothing of the finan-

cial depression that would follow. Gen-

eral Blume points out that a European
war would benefit the United States
which would be able to coral commer-
cial markets easily from the waring
nations.

President Roosevelt's acceptance of
the honorary presidency of thex Peace
and Arbitration League, In spite of hla
recent talk in favor of a bigger navy,
shows the position of this country on
the question of a world peace. The

friendly mention of the United States
by the Prince of Wale3 at Quebec and
the radical peace talk of King Edward
before the peace conference of the 6o- -

sanity are becoming Inseparable. To

think of war Is to show the mind
unbalanced.

ARMS AND TIH3 POLICEMAN.

It may be that an occasional hap
pening may argue against the carry-
ing of firearms even by tho members
of our police forces. Such an in-

stance la at hand In a Brooklyn
shooting of contemporary interest, In

which there Is good reason to be-

lieve a member of tho Brooklyn po-

lice force wilfully shot a young wom-

an with whom he had an unfortunate
affair of the heart. But, even when
firearms are In the hands of the right
sort of policemen, they frequently of

fer a serious element of danger. In
tho recent mlx-u- p at Jamaica Plains,
Boston, this fact was shown to a nice-

ty. According to the careful esti-

mates of tho Boston papors, It Is said

that no less than 500 to 1,000 shots
were fired by 300 pollceriien In at-

tempt to round up a few despera-

does, of which only five took effect.

Nearly every dhy In our large cities
this time of tho year an Instance la at
hand where an officer has trlod to kill
a stray animal but has taken a half
dozen shots to accomplish his end,

the while endangering everything and

everybody within Bhootlng distance

quite as much as the unfortunate an-

imal.
Yet there are many times In the

routine of a policeman's llfo when It

Is qulto Imperative thut ho should bo

ablo to bring down a fugltlvo with
a well-aime- d shot or defend himself

against heavy odds In a ticklish situa-

tion. If there are instances where
tho privilege of carrying loaded arms
has been abused by policemen, as in

the cose In Brooklyn, such Instances

simply point to the necessity there 1s

that the members of our police forces
Should be men who have been select-

ed with great care as to their fitness

and reliability. And If their aim as

marksmen, In cases where thoy were

using their weapons advisably, has
been qulto generally poor, that fact
need only be used as an argument
for them to Improve their marksman-

ship by practice, but not to take their
revolvers from them.

Tho Boston Herald makes reference
to tho many forms of target practice
that the navy and army have been In-

dulging in within the Inst year or two

and to the great Improvement that
has been shown by the men. That

pnprr urges a slmlhr awakening In

tho police boards of American cities.

It Is a good point to be urged In New

Haven. No one knows when a gang
of desperadoes may bo running wild

through tho streets, Just as they wero
In Boston tho othr day. The re-

volver is a weapon of great possibili-
ties. With It some very accurate

shooting has been done by experts,
but to be an expert with tho revol-

ver, a man must not only acquire skill
but must continually practice to re-

tain that skill. New York's Is prac-

tically the only police forco In tho

country that has hud extended revol-

ver practice, but even there it has
only been indulged In spasmodically.

Last Friday a little boat started out
over Lake Michigan from Chicago
quite unostentatiously, When far out

from shore, where It w'ns unobserved,
a load of revolvers, knives, billies,

dirks, tho plunder from the persons
of hundreds of criminals, were dump-
ed overboard according to the provi-

sion of the new Chicago ordinance
which so provides. In no way can
these particular Implements of crime
get Into the. eager hands of wrong-
doers again. "The old and absurd
policy of auctioneering off confiscat-
ed weapons, and thus of rearming
the criminal elements," said the Chi-

cago Record-Heral- "Is happily a

thing at tho past." It Is a wise policy.
If more of our cities would strictly
enforce their ordinances which for-

bid the carrying of weapons on the
person and would do away with them
In this way, Instead of putting them
Into circulation again, It would be a
long step toward the effectual mini-

mizing of crime.

Now it Is the "Judge Taft, the best
five cent cigar." Tho presidential
nominee was startled the other morn-

ing by beholding a monster portrait
of himself In Cincinnati, three stories
high, In connection with this new

product. The only trouble Is that the
Judge makes no more uso of tho
"filthy weed" than the present occu-

pant of the White house. At any rate
the Judge was right when he said,
upon seeing the sign; "Now I am In-

deed famous."

'Twenty years and a plno box,"
muttered William F, Walker as ho
was taken from court after hearing
his sentence the other day. Evidently
he has no hopes of getting out at tho
end of a year, and If he has nonu,
the public need have Httlo fear of It.

He has little ahead now other than
his "pins box."

The town officials of East Haven
have made an offer of $300 for tho
arrest of the yeggmen who blew up
the town clerk's office there Sunday
morning. Ono Bridgeport paper had
the amount $500. Evidently the fig-

ures grew sompwhat In comparison
with tho distance away.

The firemen, engineers and other
workers on the city ferryboats In

MR. TAPT'S LBTTKlt.

Mr. Taft met yeeterday the surpris-

ing information that ho had been nom-

inated by the Republican party for

President of the United States with
romarkable poise. Ono almost con-

cludes that among his Intimate Cincin-

nati friends someone became bold and
confidential enough to warn him In ad-

vance there he would be expected to

say something In reply. We gather this
from the newspaper accounts of tho

gathering on his brother's front porch
and the speech, or letter of acceptance,
which he delivered with easy grace and

fluency of langungo.
Mr. Taffs letter Is an exceedingly In

terestlng, suggestive and convincing
document. It la a Taft document. Ono

will search In vain through its many
columns for a hint that the pen of

President Roosevelt modified or ex

panded any of Its utterance. It pos
sesses a double characteristic. It Is,

on the one hand, a presentation of the

vlows and convictions of Its author,
and, on tho other hand, It Is an able

Ironing out of the policies of President
Roosevelt. Prom the moment ho. be-

gins to consider e the moral

awakening which has overtaken tho

country and the entire civilized world,
tho reader Is more and more convinced
that here Is a man who not only sees

things In their proper relation but un

derstands the art of properly marsh
ailing, them for an effective purpose In

order to move men rather than fright
en them. To President Roosevelt ho

generously gives the credit in chief of

having Initiated a movement which has
had widespread consequences In rac-

ing the tone of politics 'and business.
At the same time the reader cannot
but Xoel that If Mr. Taft had been In

office during the same period of neces-

sary reconstruction the policies of tho

administration would have been saved
methods of enforcement which alone
made for mischief.

Xo really untmpasstoned man ever

questioned the motive of the Roosevelt
policies, for no unlmpassloned man can
dissent from the Tironosltlnn unnn

which they have been fcased, namely
that evil doers must be made to Buffer

the consequences of their folly, while

honest men must be protected in their
rights. There Is In this connection a
world of unconscious conviction In Mr.

Taffs assertion that the function of
the next administration will be the

perfecting of the machinery of control
"to Interfere with legitimate business
as Httlo as possible." This as Mr.

Taft says involves limiting the powers
of the lpterstate commerce commission
and leaving executive powers to anoth-
er department of government. This Is

demandod in the Interest of restraining
tad corporations without Injuring good
ones, for Mr. Taft repeatedly takes the
sound view that after all the good far
outnumber the bad corporations.

The commercial Interests of the coun-

try will read with Interest Mr. Taft's
views with regard to the attitude of the

government towards railroad proper
ties and towards those combinations of

capital, which by their nature aro In a

position to undertake to act In re

straint of trade. They will do well to

read then with care for a saner pre-

sentation of the changes to be desired

and the risks to be avoided has never

been made. It was time that some

such sober treatment of the questions
Involved wae made. Great inveatments
have been treated up till now with such

a reckless abandon-tha- t many have
foeen led to the false conclusion that a
whack at property in all of Its forniB

Is a good thing for capital and labor.

Mr. Taft exposes this view with char-

acteristic Judicial poise. He makes it

clear that his policy, If elected, will be

progressive and regulative rather than
destructive, which Is Just what the

country has been waiting to hear. One

will go from the reading of this part
of the letter with a more intelligent
Idea of the difference between a good

I and a bad trust and of what consti-

tutes a monopoly, the kind that de-

serves the reprobation of government.
Judge Taft's views upon the labor

question should be read by wage earn-

ers everywhere. Persistently mlsrep- -

An Important Event

Summer Funiture
Following our usual custom in July, we have re.

duced the price of our entire line of Summer Furniture.

As there is still the greater part of the Summer in which

you can enjoy porch and lawn furniture, we advise you

to take advantage of this offer for present and future

needs.

THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO.,

ORANGE STREET.

The Yale National Bank.
Corner Chapel and State Streets.

KEEP YOUR ARTICLES OF VALUE,
that you do not care to lose, in an absolutely safe .

place. We rent Safe Deposit Boxes, for $5 a year.

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000,00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.
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PORTUGAL FOILS

REPUBLICAN PLOT

Philadelphia
Segars for

Vacation
, We luivc many brands of su-

perior feCKnrs packed in conven-
ient fclzeri boxes tor the traveling

You don't know what kind of
seRnrs you will run against
wliilu away, so tuko ulon; sonic
Stood our!) at wholesale
prices.

:

' ''

i

iToilet Goods
.

:
;

Capons.
MAIL
Order s
Leaving New Haven

does not necessarily
mean leaving Hall's.

If you mail us a

postal Instead of

calling in person

you'll be treated

just the same.

Choice Philadelphia Ca-po- ns

of the highest quality, all

drawn when killed.

Toilet Water, Lavender Water, Bay
Rum, Talcum, Bath Powders, Face
Powders, Face Creams, Tooth Pow-

ders, Perfumes, Soaps, etc.

Your Favorite Is Here.

Before going on your vacation you
should buy a plentiful supply of Toilet
articles. You may not be able find the
ones you are accustomed to. We men-
tion a few of the best known brands
below. Also a few specials:

The S. W. Hurlburt Co.
1074 Chapel St.

N. B. During July and August Store Closet at 0 P, M.

Saturday at 8:30 P, M.

& Son Offer:D. M. Welch
FRESH-KILLE- D POULTRY.

Broilers, S3o per lb.
Young, Tender Fowl, 20c lb.
L. I. Ducklings, 20o lb.

FRESH VEGETABLES.
(!)

i

Soaps, Crlttenton's Quln-oocl- n,

4711. Glycerine.
Roger and Gallet's, Pears,
Cutlcura, Packer's Tar,
Pond's Extract Soap,
Woodbury's. Colgates, etc

Facial Creams, Daggett
and Ramdell's, Hudnut's,
Pond's, Rlmak, etc

Sanltal Hygienic Soap,
value 25c a cake, special
19c.

Swift's "Hearts and
Flowers" Soap, value 10c
a cake, special 8c or 22c a
box.

Bath Brushes, valm 1.50,
special 1.00.

Baby Sponges, very fine
value25ceach, special 10c.

Pocket Comb, self clean-
er, fits a vest pocket, value
25c each, special 1 9c ,

Hair Brushes. 50 and 75o
quality, for 39c and 55c.

Castile Soap, value So a
cake, special 6 for 20c.

We have a large variety of Summer Vegetables at very reaeonabU
prices. f ,

FRUITS.
Native Whortleberries, Red and Black Raspberries, Currants, Plume,
etc. . ,

,

SWEET POTATOES.
First of tho season not large, but good cookers ISo for two quarts.

NEW POTATOES.
' Native stock and very nice 32o per peck, $1.20 per bushel.

MELONS.
Extra large Watermelons, cut red ripe. Fine breakfast Cantaloupes.

D. M. Welch & Son.
38 and 40 CONGRESS AVE. -

FAIR HAVEN. NEW HAVEN. WEST HAVEN.

Uprising Scheduled for Yeater-da- y

Frustrated by Arrest
of Leaders.

ARMY OFFICERS INVOLVED

Systematic Propaganda Made Among

Regiment Quartered In

Lisbon.

Lisbon, July 28. The government,
according to the newspapers of Lis-

bon, hat discovered and frustrated ft

widespread republican plot for an up-

rising scheduled tor y, the anni

versary of the abortive revolt of July
28 which was suppressed by m

ier Franco.
This announcement follows a large

number of mysterious arrests made
during the last few weeks. Alfonso
Costa and Bernardino Machado, the
republican leaders, are among those
under suspicion. They have not
been taken Into custody, but are kept
under sharp police surveillance.

Portuguese officials are reticent In

the matter. Senhor Magro, the chief
of police, will say nothing except that
there was a conspiracy afloat and that
many men are Implicated, including
officers of the army.

El Mundo says tho sergeants of the
Sixteenth regiment are Involved, and
that thero has been a systematic prop-

aganda among the other regiments
quartered In Lisbon.

The colonels of all the regiments lo
cated in the capital were summoned
before the minister of war and In-

formed by him that they would be
held responsible for the loyalty of
their men. Ball cartridges have been
served out to the members of the
Municipal guard.

The Dlarlo Popular, the official or-

gan of tbi government, says the au-

thorities have taken the measures
necessary for the suppression of any
revolutionary outbreak.

BEHIND THE SCENES.
In a recent report Dr. Harvey W.

Wiley, of the bureau of chemistry,
Washington, says: "Many of our
hotels, public restaurants and cafes
are partcular to see that splendid
serving rooms ere provided and elab-

orately furnished, which from exter
ior appearances seem all that could be
desired for the welfare and comfort
of their guests, but let one go behind
the scenes In many places and note
the changed conditions. The picture
may be entirely different from that
expected."

Have you seen the open kitchen at
Bishop's Colonnade, Savin Rock the
restaurant that's "unlike any other
eating place In America" where the
guest sees what he's getting and how
It's cooked? It's the star feature of
the establishment and the place "be
hind the scenes" is always open.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

Lincoln, Neb., July 2". William J.
Bryan arrived In this city this foro- -
noon slid went at once to his home in
Pair view. The trip from Omaha was
without incident.

Indianapolis, July 21 John W. Kern
will be officially Informed of his n

for vice president In tlis new
Coliseum at the Indiana State fair
grounds.

Kl I'sso. Tex.. July 28. In a hold-u- p

here late last night. Samuel Van Hoy-e- n

of New York was robbed of 11,175
worth of diamonds, a $208 tinendors!l
check, find $13.50. W, (A. Nalll, who was
with Van Hoyen, and who said he lest
SStift, has been arrested as a suspect In
lengue with the hold-u- p men.

Mexico City. July 28. Dr. Alberto
Menihre, member of the cabinet of
President MnuM Bonllln, while the lat-
ter was president of Honduras, dsclhres
that the revolt In that republic Is not
Bt an end, as reported. Be says that
Ibintilfl had nothing to do with the
uprising, which Is a popular one, and
will continue until the Davlla govern-
ment Is overthrown.

DEATHS.

EVAfU'S Suddenly In this city, July
tn, lftns, Curtis F. Evarts, In the TSd

year of his sge.
Funeral services will he held at his late

residence, No. 1)5 Olive street, on
Wednesday afternoon at hslf-pas- t

two o'clock. Friends are Invited to
attend, Jy28 2t

IIKNUKHSOV-- tn this city, July 2.
liios, at his Into residence, No, 2M
Lenox street, Frank Henderson, aged
fifty-fou- r years.

Notice of funeral later, ' Jy2 It
L1NSI.EY In this City, July 28, 1008,

Harsh K. Hnssett, widow of Ueorge
W. Mnsley.

Funeral services will be held at No.
BIT) Qulnnlplae avenue on Thursday
afternoon st 3 o'clock. Friends are
Invited to attend. Jy20 2t

MORTUARY CHAPEL.
Lewis & Maycooc's mortuary chapel i:

freely tendered to those who, because of In

sufficent space at their residences, or for othei

reasons are In need of a place where funeral

services may be conducted In a quiet manner,
and, If desired, perfect seclusion, '

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I desire to annnunre to the public

(hat. I nm ion rliK la he rnimcltj
of Family H'prearntadv In houum ol
mourning' during (he funeral pirltxl
nttrnrilnn; to the manj detail whichnrnt lhimailv nt utifh timet rrn.
ilerlnK imalntiinc to funeral dlrrplur,
and r.'prmrnlln (he family on all oc
cnnlnna. Afllllntrd with nil leading un.
dorinkrr. MUS. J, WILLIAM KHNNISIT

Telephone 02HD-- 4.

Wednesday, July 20.

SQUABS
On hand, and to arrive, large quantities of Squabs. Price

is reduced. We offer for a few days, choice White Birds
(Jumbo variety) at 65c the pair, $3.50 the dozen. Prepared
in any desired style.

L. C. Pfaff & Son,
"THE BEST MEATS."

Beach a.S'Zlve Streets,
7 ""jftj L

Savin Rock.
'Phono 0123-1- 2.

'
,

SebarStoM
NOTE-r-Th- o "MATTOON NO.

10," a very mild eegar of fine
aroma, la suitable for summer
smoking.
B0 in box $3.00 25 for $1.50.

&2

SULTAN SPEAKS

TO HIS PEOPLE

Appears to Express Brief
Thanks After Hours of In-

cessant Cheering,

CLEAN SWEEP DEMANDED

Clamor Against OITlelals Identified

With Days of "Personal Rule"

German View,

Constantinople, July 28. Now that
tho first rejoicings over the Constltu
tlon granted to Turkey by the sultan
Inst week ore ut an end, the people are
beginning to discuss tho future. Al

ready they ure clamoring against the
high officials who wero responsible for
the abuses and Injustices of the old
regime. Public opinion Is demanding
a clean sweep, especially of the paloce
officials, who ore Identified with- - the
days ol "personal rule." The task of
outweeding the corrupt and the Incom
petent would he stupendous.

The situation is calmer since the or-

der for tho release of political offenders
was promulgated, but disturbances are
still feared at AdrlannpK The
"young Turks" In Constantinople yes
terdoy imposed tho new Constitution
upon a number of high officials, mak-

ing them swear to support it under
threats.

The sultan, It Is now known, broke
Into tears at the conference of Thurs-
day, at which It was decided to grant
a Constitution.

Only once has the sultan been in-

duced to show hlnifelf to the largo
gatherings In front of the palace. On
this occasion, after cheering that had
lamed for hours, and In response to In-

cessant shouts of "Iong live our Padis-
hah," he appeared at an open window
and briefly thanked the people. In con-

clusion he said:
"Insomuch as I have labored, since

my accession to the throne, for the sal-

vation and tho prosperity of the fath-

erland, Ood Is now my witness that
my greatest object Is the salvation and
prosperity of my subj'rts, who are to
me as my own children."

CRITICAL STAGE PAST.

German 1'orelsn Ofliee Pleased With
Near Eastern .Situation.

Berlin, July 28. The foreign office
has received the speech on Macedo-
nia, made yesterday In the British
house of commons by the foreign sec-

retary, Sir Edwin Grey, as a clear In-

dication that the policy of Great Brit-
ain In Macedonia and Turkey is In

general accord with the prevailing
view on the continent. The semi-offici-

estimates of the secretary's
speech, published this evening, are
complimentary, and the press com-
ment l favorable. The opinion Is

freely expressed that tho near eastern
controversy already has passed Its
critical stage, and that it can now bo
settled leisurely, oil the powers Inter-
ested showing good feeling and a dis-

position to reach a peaceful and just
arrangement.

FOREIGN ECHOES.

Ht. Petersburg, July 28 The cholera
that tins niiulo Its nppeiirnnce in Rus-
sia this year Is very virulent. (Jut of
twelve esses In Tsarltsyn there iinvo
been eleven deaths. According to

made by Deputy Von An-re-

who In a distinguished medical
authority, the sanitary cnndiltlons In
the voiga towns are humble.

Paris, July 28. M. Clemenceau, tho
premier, spent last night nt the hill-
side of ills daughter, Mme. Jncqus-tnnlr- e,

who Is lil with typhoid fever.
The premier wns summoned from tho
Normandy const yesterday on account
of the (lnngerous condition of Mme,
Jacriuenmlrn, who Is one of the chil-
dren of the premier's marriage with
Misu'Mnry Plummcr, un American.
, Copenhagen, July 2S. Denmark's
army and navy will ho considerably In-

creased, If the recommendations of tho
parliamentary, committee, which has
been considering the question for six
years, and has Just reported, be adopt-
ed. Officers of runk oppose the scheme,
favoring Increased fortlflentlons, and It
Is reported that all general officer,
with but one exception .will retire, if
the rlgsdag approves the committee's
plan.

"Olvc me a short menu for a chicken
dinner."

"Tlint's easily dnrie. Purpe of oats,
cracked corn and pulverized oyster
hells."

10 Congress Ave. 830 Grand Ave.

38t f-fa-Xi Sir--

OPENING NEW RAILROAD.

Spokane, Port In t id a nd Seattle Line

Ready Within a Few Weeks. .

Portland, Ore., July 28.Invltal!on
have been sent to James J. Hill, hi

son, Louts w. Hill, president of the
Great Northern; Howard Elliott, pres
ident of the Northern Pacific, and oth-
er railroad magnates, to attend the
formal opening of the Spokane, Tort- -

land and Seattle Railway, within the
next few weeks.

Tho exact date for the celebration
has not yet been fixed, but it is expect
ed the first train over the North Bunk
rood will enter Portland on some date
between August 15 and September 1. '

CHURCHMAN A COUNTERFEITER.
Fayettevllle, Ark., July 2. Dr. I TV.

Blonehsrd, and J. C. Wlleoxson were
bound over to the federal grand Jury
yesterday on a charge of counterfeit-
ing.

Wlleoxson turned state's evidence,
and testified that Dr. Blanchard, al-

though superintendent of a Sunday
school, had been a counterfeiter for fif-

teen years.

PAUILLAC
Bordeaux, France.

Is a high grade French

Claret, good flavor, ex

cellent table wine. We

will place this claret on

sale for a few days at

50c bottle.
No discount by the dozen.

0 .!?--.

REFRESHING SUMMER

DRINKS

can be mado from

Fruit
Cordial

without much effort. Especially
prepared for

CUPS AND PUNCHES.

FOHMl'IA Fill a pllchcr half full
wllh lumps of ice; add five ounces
Fruit Cordial, one pint (.'liaiupngnc,
Claret, MaiMcrim or Hock, one-lm- lf

pint Carbonated Water; stir thorough-
ly and trim with fruits In season.

The quantity of Fruit Cordial may
he Increased or decrcuscd to suit In
dividual taste.

per Bottle

John fiitBEnx sJsox

Choice Prime Meats
AND

Fresh Killed Poultry,

The BEST QUALITY is the
CONSTANT AIM of this

market. We are ready to

serve you with the best

the marts afford, and at

prices that are fair and

just. Prompt service.

Send us your orders. We

are pleasing particular
customers we will try

'and. please you.

Frank R. Baldwin,
1231 Chapel, cor. Howe St.

Telephone 63R two wires.

Toilet Waters, Hudnuts,
Roger and Gallets, Plv-er- s.

Vantlne's, Colgate's
and Bradley's. Prices 25o
to S 1.39.

Eleto Lavender Water.
47c a bottle.

MIcheMen's Bay Rum.
this is the purest on the
market, 50c and 75c a bot
tie.

Clorbe Amykos, a splen-di- d

antiseptic strongly
recommended for sunburn,
mosquito bites, etc. 35oa
bottle.

Thegul. a strong antlsep-ti- c

healing and soothing,
40c a bottle.

Talcum Powders, Van-

tlne's Sana Dermal, Hud-nut- 's

Violet Seo and Hud-nut- 's

Extreme Violet, Co-

lgate's. Pond's, Mennen's,
Bradley's, Woodworth's
and Comfort. 15c to 50o a
box. ,

Roger and Gallet's Rice
Powder 1 9c a package.

SETS GOOD MONEY

ig Bond Issue Goes to Boston
at 101.65 Bids Submit-

ted Yesterday.

The city of New Haven succeeded

esterday In selling the $557,000
of new bonds at the best price

or a law; bond Issue which has
ieen recorded among bond buyers In

i year. Such Is the statement of
everal of the representatives of the

firms which submitted bids and the
nayor and Controller Rowo were con- -

raturated on the success which at
tended the disposal of these bonds.
Hie highest bidder and the firm to

fwhleh the entire Issue of $557,000
ionds went yesterday was found to be

the K. L. Duy company of 85 Con-tre- ss

street, Boston. The firms sub- -

Imitted a bid which offered a premium
for the entire Issue of 1.65 per cent,
which means that the city will receive
for the Issue a total of $566,190.50.

The depression which has hit the
country during the past year was
plainly shown In the bids submitted
yesterday. Of the seven bidders who
competed for the bonds three offered

prices which were below par, a prop-
osition which the city has never been
offered before. Never have bonds of
the city of New Haven bym sold un-

der par, but this year apparently sev-

eral persons thought they would .go
under 100 for besides the three bid-

ders who asked for them under that
figure there were a number of In-

quiries during the week as to whether
or not bids under par would be re-

jected If offered. The premium which
Was secured by the Day bid, however,
Is larger than on bonds sold three
years ago despite the fact that four
per cent, bonds are cotiHldered a poor
proposition on the market just now.
The only New Haven bid came from
the Connecticut Havings bank which
offered to take $100,000 Improve-ben- t

bonds at 101.

The bidders and their offers were
as follows:

Parkinson & Burr of Boston. $172.-00- 0

series A bid $170,486.40; $100,000
Borles B bid $90,120; $100,000 series
C bid $90,120; $150,000 sewerage bid
$148,680; $35,000 bridge bid $34,612.
It. L. Day & Co., Boston, on $657,000
bid par and a premium of 1.65
amounting In all to $566,190.50. II.

V, Poor & Co. and Blake Bros. & Co.,
Ilo3ton, joint bid, on $172,000 Im-

provement bonds, series A, bid $171,-277.6- 0;

on $100,000 series C, $99,580;
on bridge, $34,853. Estabrook & Co.,
Boston, on $172,000, series A, $174,-873.6- 0;

on $100,000 series B, $101,300;
on $100,000, series C, $101,410; on
$150,000 sewerage, $149,370; on $05,-00- 0

bridge, $35,444.60. Connecticut
Bavlngs bank on $100,000 Improve-
ment series B, $101,015. N. . W.
Harris & Co. of New York on $557,-00- 0;

entire Issue a premium of $2,321.
Kountzn Bros, of Boston for entire Is-

sue, $548,756.40.

FEWER DEATHS OF INFANTS.
New York, July 28. The progress of

Bummer diseases among Infants suffer-
ed a severe check last week. In Brook-

lyn, Queens and the Bronx, and In the
city as a whole, there were fewer
deaths from these causes than for the

' corresponding week last year. In
the city as a whole, 358 died, as eom- -

pared with 431 lust year and 309 the

Sale of Potted Meats.
Still going on at George Street Store.

Only a few more left. Buy now while they last.

All 5c Cans - - 3c.
All 10c Cans - 5c.

SCHOENB ERGER'S

GEORGE APE OX TAFT.

If All the Voters Get Paralysis of

Right Hand Toft Will Xot Win.

Cincinnati, July 28. Oeorgo Ado,

reporter, humorist, playwright, farm-

er and politician, and Indiana mem-

ber of the notification committee,
wrote the following for tho Globe to-

day, It being his opinion of William
II. Taft and his candidacy;

"Republicans will find tho supporti-
ng" of Judge Taft on easy and Joyful
task. He Is not anything that a can-

didate should not be. He Is not an
atmospheric disturbance. He Is not a
visionary. Ho Is not a grandstand
performer. Ho Is not a Don Quixote,
tilting at windmills. He Is not an ex-

perimentalist. Ho is not an experi-
ment.

"Probably he will be elected. Wo
are not sure. If the world comes to
an end will not
bo July !. If all the voters get par-

alysis of tho right hand or if they
become twisted on their dates and for-

get that November 3 Is election day
or If the entire population Is stricken
with snmo political mania combining
St. Vitus dance- - with seeing things at
night somebody else might fitand a
show. Otherwise not. In the case of

Judge Taft we may use the language
of the extinct race track and say,
'Write your own ticket.' "

INITIATION BY TELEPHONE.

U. C. T. Candidates to ho Tut Through
by Long Distance.

Denver, July 28. For the first time
the "work" of a secret order will bo

transmitted by long-distan- telephone
when Manley J, Hommens, supreme
councillor of the United Commercial
Travelers, will sit In his home at Green

Bay, Wis., and listen to tho Initiation
of fifty candidates by Pike's Peak
council, No. 15, on Saturday night,
August 8. That absolute secrecy may
be insured, It has been arranged to

place members of the order in chargo
of all connections alonpr the line as
well as at Green Bay and Denver,

summer tours.
If you have not decided on your

vacation trip this summer It will pay
you to Investigate the personally con-

ducted tours arranged by The Recre-

ation Tourist Co. of New Haven. Par-

ties leaving shortly are: Block Island,
Saturday, August 1st, three days,
$11.00; White Mountains, Monday,
August 3rd, five days, $24.00; Thous-
and Islands, Tuesday, August 11th,
five days, $34.00; Nova Scotia, August
15th, ten days, $60.00. Also tours to

Saratoga, Atlantic City and Niagara
Falls. For descriptive circular call
The Recreation Tourist Co., 183 Or-

ange street.

CRUISER FOR HONDURAS,

Pacific Fleet Ship Milwaukee to Re-

place tho Albany.
Honolulu, July 28, The armored

cruiser Milwaukee of the Pacific fleet,
which arrived here from Puget sound
on July 24, Is understood here to
have received orders from Washing-
ton to proceed to Amapala, Hon-

duras. The Milwaukee Is now coal-

ing, and It Is expected she will sail
as soon as that is completed.

The Milwaukee will relieve the
cruiser Albany, which, it Is said, will
proceed to San Diego. The movement
of the cruiser Is believed to be due
to the unsettled state of affairs in
Central America.

1310 and 770 State St. 04 George St.

621 Elm St. 150 Greenwood St.

he would deny the motion reserved do
clslon at the request of Lawyer Walk-
er, in order to consider the legal polntd
raised by hlni In his brief.

Tho reason why Miss Gould wanti
her once maid to give security for
costs is that she is a nt of
New York state.. Miss Gauley was in
the employ of Miss Gould until about
a year ago. According to Lawyer
Walker, she now resides in Hoboken.
IA. B. Osgoodby, representing her said
she was at present staying In Hoboken
but her real residence was in Brooklyn.

"Miss Gauloy has not only resided
In Hoboken, but in many other places
from time to time," said her lawyer.

Justice Dayton said there was noth.
lng extraordinary In that, ae a maid
might, on account of changes In her
employers, have to reside in different
places.

CARNEGIE IX AUTO SMASH.

His Car Collide AVlth Another at In-

verness but No One is Hurt.

Inverness, Scotland, July 28,The car
In which Mr. and MrB. Andrew Carne-

gie were motoring today collided with
another car. Mr. Carnegie's car waa
damaged, but no one was injured, al
though they were somewhat alarmed.

UP ON THE MOUNTAINS
In Litchfield County grow some of the
finest Blueberries that this country
produces, We have them fresh dally;
ulso Raspberries and Blnckberrlca
from near-b- y farms. Georgia Peaches
are now at their best, and we have a
large supply every morning. Georgia
Watermelons delivered ice cold.. Cal-
ifornia Cantaloupes ure equal to the
best Rocky Fords. Best selection,
here--

THE MIRROR FRUIT STORE.

J B. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.

015 Howard Ave. 11 Shclton Ave.

PIIAISK OLYMPIC OFFICERS.

President of International Committee
Congratulates Iiord DcKboi'ough,

London, July In behalf of
blmsolf and all his coIIpokuos on tho
International Olympic committee, Bar-
on ricrra do Coubortln has sont the
following letter to Lord Pesborough,
ehnlrmnn of tha British Olympic asso
elation:

"Dear Lord Dosborough: It is not ne-

cessary to awnlt tho closing of the
present Olympiad to proclaim Its suc-

cess. This success Is plain to all eyes
and tho unfairness of certain reports
cannot tarnish Its brilliancy. It Is nat-
ural that mlstnkes could have been
marlo hero and there, and that thero
should have been some nervous tension.
This feeling Is perhaps excusable when
Incidents occur which are Inevitable
in sn assemblage of 2,00!) young people
claiming twenty-tw- o different nationa-
litiesfigures which never have been
approached until this day,

"Tho British Olympic council has ac-

complished a magnificent work, and I

beg you to convey to Its members the
expression of our lively gratitude.
There Is no need for mo to assure you
of tho warm feelings your colleagues
on the International Olympic commit-
tee entertain for yourself, nor of the
grat.lflca.tlon your personal success
causes them.
(Signed) "Baron Pierre de Coubertin,
"President ef the International Olym-pl- o

Committee."

MAID SUES IIF.LEX GOULD.

Demands $20,000 Damages for Alleged
Slander.

New York, July 23. Helen Gould,
through her counsel, Walter B. Walk-

er, applied to Justice Dayton in the
Supreme court In Manhattan today to
compel Elizabeth Gauley, a former
maid of hers, who Is suing her for
$20,000 damages for alleged slander, to
give security for costs.

Justice Dayton, while Intimating that

Glubs, Hotels,

Residences,
Cleaned by the
VACUUM SYSTEM.

The vacuum system takes out all
dust, dirt and disease germs without
necessity for removing furniture or
taking up rugs and carpets.

Used by the principal clubs, hotels
and residences in every city.

But to get really clllcleiit service bo
sure you have the genuine VACUUM
System.

The Vacuum
Cleaner Co.

36 Church Street.
Garage 821 Grand Ave,preceding weeK.

0
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TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
JOURNAL-COURIE- R

FASHIONS. Your Vacation
IMMIGRANT MONEY

TIDE TURNS BACK

Postal Records Show Inflow of

Cash from Old Homes
to New.Inventory

News
i i

Call
" TRAVEL,"

or send for a copy of
issued by George E. Marsters,

Containing a list of 500 tours from $10 to $.150

Independent and Personally Conducted.

SWEEZEY & KELSEV
Steamship and Tourist

White Linen Suit.
A white linen suit was mado liko the sketch, with a surplice blouse

and a plain skirt trimmed with bands of shell pink llnon having white
crochetted edge. The girdle was wide nnrt embroidered In course pink
floss, and a pink rose trimmed hat was worn.

Agents
TELEPHONE 3209-- 4

ftewYork
hew Haven

fy Hartford
Railroad

JUNE 27. 1008. .

For New York '4:15, '4:45, f

1:22, 'JiOl, 2:26, 3:6h 1
4:8o, 6:01, 6:86, 6:40, '8:08.

7:03. T:o0. li:10. 'Ml, ':2o"
m. Sundays M:16. :46. x7

8:30 a. 12:00, 1:66, 'tM. 'i4:36. 6:01.' xBUO 6:40 7;0
9:01. 9:20 D. m.
For WaahloflOB via Harlem Rivet

-- i.vv p. m.. 'i;oQ, mint, aaiiy.For Boatoa via Hartford aad Wlnanuc -- u;u a. m., M;0 p. m.
for Boitoa via New Loadoa i

Providence '2:20. 2.61, 7:47, 'Hlla. in. 12:05, 2:40. 2.tS. 4:26. 4
tt:40, 7;06, p. m. Sundays 2

-- i.oi a. ta., Him, '2:68, 4:65, 1
p. m.
. For Boitoa via Sprlnafleld 1

11:15, a. m., 1:47, 6;44, p. m. Bundtf
'i:io a. m., '1:47, 6:44 p. m.
For Hartford, Sprlagfleld, Etc. 1

x4:00, :85, 7:45, '10:08, ll:15, a.
Jl:00, 1:47, 8:10. .'4:03. x5:00. 6
6:15, 7:10, (to Hartford). x8:10, ,10:

11:00 p. m. Bunday '1:10, , x9:
xii:4u, a. m., 'li, '5:30, 7

x8:10, x9:20 p. m. I

For New London, Etc. '2:2), 2

7:4", 11:13. 1111:40 a. m. 12
1:05. ' (to Saybrook JunctioJ

2:42, 2;68, 3:05, 4:00 (to Baybro
Junction), 4:2J, '4:66, 6:15, 6:12, i
Saybrook), j0.40. 7:06, 6:16, to Qui
fstr.l Cat a.i.kAkl 1A.AA

Sundays 2:20, 2:61. 3:62. a. m., 12:1
2;58, '4:66, '7:06 p. m. 1

For Hlddletowa, Wllltmaatlc, EtcJ79R a m 19.K0 d.,A ....1......vw n. a.u. ...I, f 111. OUttUftfl
t .zv r. m. ,

For Mirlburne Fall. Eto-7:- 44 a.
12:20 (to New Hartford), 4:01, 6:06,
m. (to Westfleld). . ,

For Waterbary 6:48. (via KtuMtu
Junction), 8:00, 8:85, 1:82, a. m. I:
6:45, 7:40, 11:40. p. m. Sundays 8:2,
11:16 a. m., 6:45, 8:5) p. m. 1

For Wlnsted 6:48, (via Naufatud
Junction), 9:32 a. m 2:86, 6:45, 7:40
m. Sundays 8:25 a. m., 6:46 p. m. I

For rittsfletd and Intermediate Folaf
6:66, (via Bridgeport), 9:82 a, .li

82:00, 4:05 p. m. Sundays 8:05 a. m. I

For Litchfield 9:83 a. m.. s2:00. 14:6
6:10 (except Saturdays), p. m. Bus
days, 8:06 a. m.

Express trains x Local express.
HParlor car limited. sSaturdayf.

W. O. DIEnil, A. B. SMITH,
Gen. Supt. Oea. Pasi. Aar

rkiNew Haven Lin
N"WI PftONEW YORK, Tm4

JfiVfflflM I UllSOUTH AND AVW
PARES REDUCED.

STEAMER RICHARD PECK.
ir.. Km, Haven Leave Belle Doe

dally, except Mondays, 1:00 a m.j t4sl

Ci..v. n. m.
. w vwk T aiv. Plsr tl.. Kailrun. ' '

River, near Catherine St., week days,
2:45 p. m.; Sundays, 8:30 a. m.;foot East
22d St., week days, 8:00 p. m.; Sunday-10:1-

a. m. Time between New Haved
and New York about five hours. I

Tickets and stateroom at JUlsbop t
Co.'s, 186 Orange street, also at Bell

GEO. C. BLACK, Agent, New Haven.
F. C. COLEY. A. O. P. A. New Yortt

MONTUAK STEAMBOAT CO, '$ LINE

Between New London, Conn.,
Greenpcrt, Shelter Island and 8ni

Harbor, Lone; Island. Isteamer ivantasKei leaves New uon-- j
don week days 10 a. m 4 p. m. Leaven
Sag Harbor 6 a. m.. 12:80 P. m. .

.HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

WEEKLY SERVICE TO
LONDON PARIS HAMBURG A
GIBRALTAR NAPLES GENOA
by Large, Luxurious Twin Screw

Steamers; all modern appointments.
Office. 45 B'way. N. Y or any local act.

FRENCH LINE.
Camnagnle General TranailaatlM, y
Direct Line to HAVKB-fA- mo, IT ranee.

Sailing every THURSDAY, 10 a, m.
From Viet 42. North River,

New York.
La Touraine . July 10
La Savole Aug. I

La Bretagne ...Aug. II

102 CHURCH STREET

Ing, the report came that y vas
an unusually large Immigration day,
as compared to the record of tho Kibt
few months. Ono thousand three
hundred foreigners arrived on one
vessel alone. Whether this was mere-

ly an exception, or whether It Is a
sign that they aro beginning to fore-
see tho dawn of better times here, ls(
a matter for pecuatlon.

ST. MARY'S PICNIC

Meeting Held in Church Last

Night to Make Final

SEVERAL LADIES' EVENTS

Roys and Girls Will Also Compete in

tlio Athletics ITI.cs to 1(0

Awarded,

In connection with the athletic games
to bo held at St. Mary s picnic at
Momnuguln, Aug. 11th, It was decided
last evening to Include events for girls
and young Indies and us a result the
following events will bo Interesting fea-

tures: "Merry Widow" 25 yard dash;
shoe race; egg rare; peanut nice; fat
women's race; (browing a ball and a
nail race.

Appropriate prizes will be awarded
the winners. The following were added
to the athletic committee; .Maurice
O'Connell, Miss Vera llelser, Miss Mar-

garet Phanley, 'Miss T. Cuncen, Mrs.
P. O'Keefe, Mrs. K. Urady, Miss Nel-

lie t'ondren, Miss Malfla Miller, Miss
Anna Mo.Maims, Miss Li. Scanlon. Mis.
John Fletcher, 'Mrs. (lenrge Jlarold,

There will be two basebull games, tho
preliminary game between the St,
Mary's team and the boys of Pt. Fran-el-

Orphan Asylum. The following Is
the line-u- p of tho Pt. Mary's team:
llannon, c; Gibbons, p; T. Fox, lb; li.
Carroll, 2b; J. W'cls, ss; F. --Martin, 3b;
Donnelly, rf; II. lllshop, cf; 8. O'Con-

nor, If. The winner of this game will
be awarded sliver cup. The second
game will be between the New Haven
police nlno and the firemen. Another
meeting to complete arrangements Is
called for next Tuesday night.

Tho following ladles were added to
tho ladies' athletic committee last
night: Mrs. Urady, Mrs. P. O'Keefe,
Miss Vera Riser, iMIss Keeiinn, Miss
Khnnley and Miss A. Condren. Mrs.
William Dunn was appointed In charge
of the refreshment committee.

monitors ix liAnmm.

Nevada nml Kansas Dropped Anchor
a Short Wlillo YuMerriiiy.

The monitors Nevada and Kansas
steamed In New Haven harbor from
New London yesterday afternoon be-

tween 1 and 2 o'clock. Anchor was
dropped off Lighthouse and a few men
went ashore for dinner Until left at

14:30 yesterday afternoon. Their destln
atlou Is not known but It Is believed
that they returned to Now London.

LEGA'L NOTICES.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, July 2o, l!)us.

ESTATK UF FRANCKKt:A -

SK I, lale of oodbrldge, In said Dis-

trict, deceased.
Mleinoy Pullkuwskl of Woodbridgo

luivliiK made written flppllcatlnn pray-
ing that ailinlnlstra tlon of suld estate
may be granted, as by said applica-
tion on 111" In this Court more fully ap-
peals, It Is

uuiH'iiiMiJ, liiitt saiu application ue
heard and determined at a Court of
Probate to he held at New Haven, in
said District, on the 1st day of 'Aug
ust, 11)H8, at ten o clock In tho fore-
noon, and that public notice of the
pendency of said flppllcatlnn, and of tho
lime and place of the hearing there- -

on, he given to an parties interested
In said estate, liy publishing tills or-
der three times In a newspaper hav-
ing a circulation In said District,

, lly the Court.
joijn l, gilhon,

Jy27 8t Clerk.

PROPOHAUS FOR STATU ROAD
wort k.

SEALED PHOl'OHALH will bo receiv
ed by the Htnto Highway Commissioner,
Room 2i, cnpttoi, .Hartford, Conn., un

YEAR'S RECORD SIGNIFICANT

Ellis Isltiml a Harometer for the Gaug-

ing of Industrial Condi-

tions,

New York, July 28. Immigration
figures, Just compiled for the fiscal

year ending Juno 30, show a vast fall-

ing oft In arrivals at this port. It has
amounted to almost 50 per cent,, as

against the figures for the fiscal year
of 1900. .

Up to July 1, 6S5.9T0 aliens passed
through Ellis Island; last year,
1,110,295 foreigners arrived here. In
tho fiscal year Just ended approxi-
mately 600,000 foreigners left this
city for their homo countries. For tho
first time In some years, therefore, tho
emigration Is greater than tho Immi-

gration.
This decrease Is significant In moro

ways than one. To Fay nothing of
tho economical relations between cap-
ital and available labor, there Is the
fact that tho one million and moro
aliens who arrived here In tho prev-
ious fiscal year brought with them
125,599,59.1, whereas the total sum
brought by tho decreased number of
foreigners In tho year recently ended
was $11,812,000.

Figuring Importantly In connection
with tho report of the Immigration
authorities Is the statement of tho lo-

cal postal olllcers that In the last part
of the fiscal year beginning. In fact,
with the October panic anil the con-

sequent exodus of natives of foreign
lands the outgoing money order bus-
iness showed a tied led decrease. The
falling off In June, for Instance, was
2. "3 per cent. In transactions and
20.79 per cent. In money.

It was only the heavy Increase In

money order business from June,
190", to October. 1908, which prevent-
ed a radical detielt for the year. As
it was, the falling off In the latter
months was not sutllclent to drag
down tho percentage to the level of
former years.

The most Interesting fact of which
Superintendent Klllot or the money
order department had to tell, how-
ever, was the tremendous Increase in
money order receipts from abroad In
tho past few months, particularly In
June. In that month the Increase of
the number of monny orders amount-
ed to 7,514,- and the money Involved
$410,999.73. For tho year the In-

crease, which began to show after tho
autumn panic, was 53,134 orders, In-

volving $2.5:18,238.31.
This was regarded by the postal au-

thorities as having an Important bear-

ing upon the sum of money which
foreigners took abroad with thrm In
the recent exodus. R meant. In brief,
they said, that the men who took this
money abroad were obliged to send it
back to assist wives, children, friends,
and business associates, w ho were In
need of financial help. A few months
more of such figures as characterized
April, May, and Juno, will, it Is pre-
dicted, see the 1'nlted Stales practical-
ly square so far the money which
the emigrants took awny Is concerned.

Of the figures compiled from the
monthly bulletins of the commission- -

of immigration, showing
the total Immigration to this port In
1907-8- , 37,203 who had been In 'his
country before were not counted. Nor
were those counted who arrived hero
on their way to foreign countries.

Of the 585,970 arrivals here, 83,000
were tinder fourteen years of age; 20,-(to- o,

approximately, were more than
forty-liv- e years old. The great ma- -

Jorlty, about 4 74,000, were between
these ages; In other words, a vast pro-
portion of the Immigrants wh j came
to make this country their hune,
were in the prime of life.

Commenting upon the falling ofT In
Immigration, Robert Watchorn, com
missioner at this part, said
that there ccld be no doubt that tho
decline wus due to economical eondl- -
thins In America, nml that It would
continue until conditions were Im-

proved.
"Kills island," he said, "Is the wist

accurate medium In the world for de-

termining the actual Industrial con-
dition of this country. When limes
are had, the exodus of foreigners Ine-

vitably begins, and when Inbor s In
demand, there Is an Immediate rusli
for shores. Thus the tide of Immi-
gration balances Itself yenr by year."

While the commissioner was speak- -

ENTJERTANMENT

POU'S NEW THEATER
Week OmmenelitK, Monday, July 27,

UAILY MATIN KI:H.
THIS POM STOCK COMPANY.

V'UKNIONTINU
"KANT 1,1 W

A Drama In Five Arts by Mrs. Henry
Wood.

POLt rol'l'LAlt PltK'KH.
Illustrated songs and motion picturesbetween tlio acts.

FAMILY THEaTerT
While City, West llnven.

lllOll CI.AHH VArniCVILLK.
Anierlenn iiikI Kiirnntini Aoveltlea,

Program changed weekly. Amateur
nlniil Thursday,

' Admission, Inc.
AMATKURH WANTED.

LAKE COMPOUNCE
"Tllia IIIIAPTY AMI) M'P.KIC SPOT OP

CONMICTICIj'T."
Ilnml CnneertM SihuIiij Afternoons,

Dancing Wednesday and Friday oven- -

Ings cai'li week.
BOATING, MOUNTAIN CLIMBING.

FISHING, UTC.
IIATHIVtl.

FINE lUISTAUHANT.
Special attention given to private din-

ner parties, organizations, etc.

PIERCE & NORTON.
' Postolllee Address, Ilrlstol, Conn.

Telephone U6--

Take Waterbury car at New Haven
Green, cnanging ai uiiesmre. Time 1
hour.

YALE GOLF CLUB.

R. D. PRYDE, Professional.
C1TV MICMIiKllSHIP $12.00

SL.M.MICIt lMi:.Mm,HSIIIP $5.00
TAKE WINCHESTER AVENUE CAJJ

Hot Weather
- Needs

TWO LINEN
COAT SUITS

Ore a cool pretty green and
the other leather color, size
34 and 36; $10 Suiti $5.95

TWO WHITE

j LINEN CPA T SUITS

Long Coats, ikirt buttoned
down the front, ilzei 36
only. $8.98 Suits for IS

LINEN AU7QMO--a

BILE COATS SS.98
ft

Three Lan White Line
Auto Coats, full length with
leather color linen, collars
and cuffs. They were $7
Now for f1.98

.BATHING DRESSES

Starting with a fetching
black flgurit rep suit with
white braid at $1.71
Bathing Suits are here in Imore that a score of styles
ranging from 92.25 to 912

CHILDREN'S
BATHING DRESSES

Pretty Bathiag Dresses for
, the children too, at $1.50,

$2.25 and $2.95'

BATHING CAPS

All kinds of silk and rubber
Caps including the famous
submarine pure rubber cap
and the pure rubber Tarn 0
Shanter with which ao hand
kerchief is necessary.
From 18cti to SOcti

.BOYS POLICEMAN
SUITS $1.69

Ta blue denim, ages 5 to 13

ye.'rs, made with coat and
long trousers, , belt and club
and regular policeman's hat,
these suits are ased as play
suits and can ba washed.
They sell regularly for $2
Complete outfit for 91.69

BOYS' CHAMBRAY

ROMPERS

In 1, 2 and 3 year s 1 1 1 s
only, regular 50c Rompers
Wednesday for 35cti
Bectuse they are in small
sizes oaly.

OBITUARY NOTES,

William H. Hill.
The funeral services for William H.

Hill, chief clerk to H. IA. Fabian, who
In turn Is asstatant to President
Charles S. Mellen of the New Haven
road, were held at the residence In
Whalley avenue yesterday afternoon,
the Rev. Francis T. Brown of the First
Methodist church officiating. The body
was taken to Manchester for Inter-
ment,

Curtis F. Evarta.
The funeral of Curtis F, Evarts will

be held from his late residence, 05

Olive street, this afternoon at 2:80
o'clock, Instead of at 2 o'clock as was
announced yesterday.

Mrs. Frances A. Prose.
'Services over the remains of Mrs.

Francis A., widow of Henry K. Pease,
were held at her late residence on Main
street, Eaet Haven at 4 o'clock yester
day afternoon. Rev. D. J. Clark of
the East Haven Congregational church
officiated. Interment will be at Hart
ford this afternoon. Mrs. Pease died
Monday morning after a long Illness.
She was 75 years old. Mrs. Pease leaves

'a daughter, Miss Addle Peaee. She
was a native of Enfield and a daugh
ter of the late Mr, and Mrs. Sylvester
Glazier.

Mrs. Sarah E. B. Ilrisloy.
The death of Mrs. flarah E. Bassett

Linslcy, widow of George W. LInsley,
occurred yesterday morning at her
home, 515 Qulnnlplac avenue. She was
78 years of age. The funeral will be
held Thursday at 3 o'clock, the
Rev, William Burrows of St. James' P.
E. church officiating. The burial will be
In Fair Haven cemetery.

Graham & Hayes
i i r i i i I mi
UNDERTAKERS

MINI
1096 CHAPEL STREET

TELEPHONE 678
I

OStN DAY AND NIOHt

Two Up-io-Da- te Hats.
The upper hat Is known as one of the Murlo Antoinette models. The

crown Is white silk mull, and a pleated ruflle of the same innrt rlnl Is held
around the crown by a bnnd of plontod pnle blue satin ribbon and looped
back In places by pink roses with green leaves. ' The other hnt Is plain
linen with buttonhole stitched edges and trimmed with a bow of black
velvet made to resemble a large flower.

1 he Recreation Tours
Block Islnntt, 8 Dura, 111.

Saturdays July 4, 18, 26, Aug". 1. I, IS,
22, 29.

Saratoga Springs, 4 Days, ll.
Mondays, July 13, 27, Aug. 10, .

Sept. 7.

Atlantic City, B Day, I2,
Mondays, July 27, Aug. 10, SI.

While Mountains, S Day, 934.
Mondays, July 20, Aug. 3, 17, 31.

Thousand Inland, S Day, 934.
Tuesday, Aug. 11, (Closes Aug. E).

Royal Tour, 10 Days, 90T.
Tuesday, Aug. 11, St. Lawrence, Mon-

treal, etc.

Niagara Toronto, B Days, 938.
Saturday, Aug, 29, (Closes Aug. 25).

For Itineraries and full detail of
tours send for circular.

The Recreation Tourist Co.,
1S5 ORANGE STREET

White Star Line
NEW

Baltic, Aug. 0. Arable, Auk. 20.
Leilrie, Au. 1.1. I ( title, Aug. 2T.

Teutonic, Aug. 6. I Majestic, Aug. IB.
Adi'liille, Auu. 12. Oceanic, All. 26.

Fant Twin Screw Mull Steamer,
of 11,400 lo 1S,M0 tons.

Itepiilille, Ann. 1. Cymric, Aug. 15.
Also Regular Sailing! o Italy,For plans, etc., upply to Company

Onice, D Broadway, N. It., or 34 State St.,
India Ilutldlng, Boston, or to Sweeioy
& Kclsey, 102 Church street, Bishop A
Co.. 15 orange street; J. H. Parish A
Co., ao Orange street, New Haven.

m25 mwf

".vh!" exclaimed the good old soul,
observing how cheerfully the laborer
whistled (is he tolled, "you're content-
ed, at leasi. I'm glad to see your work
Is :mt beneath you."

"Quit yer klddln', lady,' replied tho
laborer, "I'm diggln' a trench." Phila-
delphia Press,

One evening when Teddle was fitting
up later then usual he yawned, and his
ma in tn a said:

"Ah, Teddy, you are sleepy; you had
better go to bod now."

"Why, I'm not a bit sleepy," replied
Tcddie, "I'm only airing my mouth,
mamma." The Circle. .

It K(J 1ST It Alia OF VOTER MEETING.
The Registrars of Voters will be In

session In the following places the first
and second Friday In August, from 12
o'clock noon to o'clock In the evening,
for the purpose of making nn enroll-
ment of legal "voters for primary and
caucus purposes:

1 Ward-- sit Church street.
2 Ward 178 Oak street. '

3 Wnrd-J-3- 3 Congress avenue.
i Ward -- 43 Liberty street.
6 Ward?-3-5 Olive street.
6 AVord "2 Hamilton street.
7 Ward "23 Grand avenue.
S AVord 924 State street.
9 Ward 273 Ashtmin street.
10 AVard 2S2 Kim street.
llAVard 2S2 Grand avenue.
J2 AVard 205 Grsnd svenue.
13 Ward Sol Whalley avenue.
14 AVard 636 Qulnnlplac avenue.
15 Ward Knglse House, Forbes ave.

LOUIS' KNOLLMBYER,
JOHN J. M'PARTLAND,

Jy28 tf General Registrars.
. ,

The Committee on Sewers and Squares
of the Hoard of Aldermen will hold a
public hearing Friday, July 31, 1908, at
8 p. in In Room City Hall, for
1 tie consideration of the following pe-
titions:

Petition of John Dlnmtn et als., for
a sewer In Monroe street, from Alton
street to Clay street.

Petition of John J. Robinson, et als.,
for a sewer In Ford street, between
Thompson street snd Hazel street,

All persons Interested In the fore-

going are hereby notified to be present
and be heard thereon without further
notice. '

Per order
WILLIAM II. MARLOWE.

Chairman.
Attest '

'MICHAEL A. MOR AN, JR.,
Jy29 3t Assistant City Clerk.

.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given of a publle

hearing by the ilureau of Compensa-
tion to be held In Room 10, City Hall,
July at 8 o'clock p. m on the
assessment of benefits and damages due
to the extension of Fruit street, north-
erly to city Una, and southerly to
M'tinsnn street, to meet the proposed
extension of Sherman avenue.

fU REAU OF COMPENSATION.
jj-2- 3t U. N. BLATCHLEY, Clerk.

COMMITTEE ON ABATEMENT OP
TAXMH.

The Committee on Abatement of
Taxes of the Board of Aldermen will
hold a public, hearing; In Itoom 13, City
Hall, Wednesday, July 2(1, 1908, at 8

o'clock p. in., for the consideration of
tho following petitions:

Petitions ot Ellen J. I Eagan. Ellsn
M. O'Donovan, Catherine Callahan, 1'.

OoKglns, Mary Bruton, John Rellly,
adms.: John Schmltt, Maria Anastaslo,
Troop A Armory association, Robert U
Hcoble, Herman Bnssman, Anna C. Con-ro- y,

Edward I. Williams, A. Herzoff,
James J. Ryan, Mary B. McCarthy, Mar-gar-

Cannon, John F. Moran, Mary H.
yulrk, Ellen C. and Mary and Est. ot
John O'Brien, Jacob Greenberg. et als.
Mrs. Anna M. Arbuckle, Catherine
Brennan, Bernard P. Smith, Est. of
Louis Rosenberg, Alveno M. Holmes
Est., Levla E, Clark, Alfonso DeMalo,
CharkB A. Clauss, Frank C. Recor,
Morgan E. Fowler, and R. H. and J. A.
and E F. Grodske.

All persona Interested In the forego-
ing are hereby notified to be present
and be heard thereon without further
notice.

Per order
MICHAEL J. BURKE,

Chairman,
Attest;

M. A. MORAN, JR.,
Jy27 8t Assistant City Clerk.

La Lorraine ....Aug. 291
La Touraine '..Aug. 8f

According to Washington dlrpntches It
would en use no surprise In the state
department If Hoibtmt demanded an
apology from President (.'actio for his
summary cxpulMon of M. tie Reus.

Marine Record.
. i:iui. Miiri'ixr. xnwti,

New Viirk, July 2S. Arrived: Steam-
er Russia, Lilian.

Siilled: Steamers Kaiser Wlllielm tier
Grosse, Bremen via Plymouth and
Cherbourg; Noordam, Rotterdam, via
Boulogne.

Newport, R. 1., July 2S. Steamer
Bremen, Southampton and

Cherbourg for New York, passed the
light vessel at 1:20 p. in. Probably
dock at 7:.'l" . m. Wednesday.

Cherbourg, July 2".- - Arrived: Steam-
er President Lincoln, New York, via
Plymouth, for Hamburg; (and proceed-
ed).

1, Izard, July 2. Passed: Steamer
Florlde. New York for Havre.

Klngsalo, July US, Passed: Steamer
Iberian, Boston for Manchester.

Inlsbtraliull, July 27. Passed: Steam-
er Montcalm, Montreal for Liverpool
and Bristol.

Hrow Head, July 28. Signalled: Sir.
Lake Michigan, Montreal for London.

Bremen, July 2S. Arrived: ' Steamer
Kaiser Wlllielm It., New York, via
riymonlh ami Cherbourg.

liondon, July 2S. Arrived: Steamer
Mesiibn, Now York.

Antwerp, July 2S. Arrived: Steamer
Zetland, Now York, via Dover.

MOW I.ONWIV MlltlMl NOTES.
New .London, July 28. 1'nlled Slates

training ship Hartford; schooners Me-

lissa Trask, New York for Boston; Jen-
nie. A. Sttibbs, South Amhoy for Ban-

gor; (1, A,. Ilaydcn, Tort Redding lor
Krlgartown.

Sailed: Schooners Herman F. Klin-bal- l,

from aUngor for New York.

FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS.
A colored bordered linmllieivlilef to

match each colored summer dress Is

(ino of (lie little distinctive iiilillllons
that well dresHrtl women consider In-

dispensable this summer. Vu have a
full line of nil colors In original null
yilcuslrig designs, ami are making u
special reduction In price nt present.

2."ic value nt lllc.
axlf,0 lUm jviournlng Handkerchiefs,

Jtt(, lf) 50(1

yhite Linen Hemstitched Hnndkcr.
chiefs, 10c to 50c.

Orange St.

NO SHOW OF FORCE

BY HOLLAND YET

Talk of Bombardment Is Pre

mature, But Newspapers
Are Bellicose.

MINISTER HASTENS HOME

Apology May Be Demanded of Castro

Taking Stock of Navy

Available.

The Hague, July 28. The talk of a
bombardment, by Holland of any Vene-

zuelan port or ports, or even a naval
demonstration In Venezuelan waters, in
consequence of the difficulties between
the Netherlands and the government of
Prewldent Castro, was characterized to

day In ofTlelnl circles as premature. The

rupture between the Netherlands and
Venezuela, It was explained, up to tho

present Is diplomatic only. Tiie Neth-

erlands cruiser Geldorlnnd was ordered
to Puerto Cabe.llo to watch over Dutch
Interests should occasion a rise,

The foreign ofllco hn Instructed Min-

ister de Reus, who was expelled from
Venezuela by President Castro, to
come here Immediately and report fully
on the existing situation.

Wlllemstad, Curacao, July 28. M. do
Reus, the expelled minister of the
Netherlands to Venezuela, was ques-
tioned today regarding tho circum-

stances regarding his dismissal from
that republic hy President Castro. He
was uncommunicative, and limited
himself to saying that during his stay
In Venezuela he was at no time mo

lested, that the membos of the diplo
matlc corps and representatives of the
Venezuelan government were present
at the railroad station at Caracas vwion

he left to come down to La Guayra,
and that the Interests or noiiana nave
been confided to the German legation.

Some excitement was caused in the
cities of Holland by the news of the,
diplomatic rupture between the Neth-

erlands and Venezuela, and tho Dutch
newspapers grew bellicose. They esti-

mated that there were six Dutch bat-

tleships and cruisers ready for imme-

diate service, while five others were
either In the East Indies or In dock.

- UH stivuiv .................. Bey 19

Twin-scre- steamers.
General Agency, 10 Btnta Street, jr. Y.
Apply to French Line, 18 State St., N. Y.

or Sweeioy & Kelsey, 102 Churoa St,
Bishop ft Co., 188 Orange St.
parish ft Co., 80 Orange SU

HOLLAND-AMERIC- A LINE

Twin Screw Passenger Service
NEW YORK ROTTERDAM Via BOU-

LOGNE.
Rotterdam. .Aug. 11 IRyndam... .Aug. 23
N.Amsterd'm.Au.lS. Potsdam, ...Sept, 1.

Hulland-Anicrl- un Line, HO B'way, N. Y.
Or Local Agent

Starin's N. Y. &N.H. Line.
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.

PAMENUICR AND FREIGHT SERVtCB
Leaves New Haven 8:00 p. in., Starln

Pier, foot ot Brown Street. Leave
New York 9:00 p. m., Cortlandt Street,
Pier No. 13, N. R. Fare 78c., excursion
ticket 81.25. Rooms 81. Tike Chap-
el Street car to Brewery street.

C. II. FISHER, Agent,
New Haven, Conn.

AMERICAN LINE
I'lrmeiilh CnerbMura; Southmupin
From New York Saturdays at 10 a. m.
Phlla., Aug. 1. I New York, Aug. If
St. Paul, Aug. 8. 1.

1 , St. Louis, Aug. 22.

RED STAR LINE
New Yru, Dover Antwerp,

From New York Saturdays at 11 a, n.
Kroonland, Aug. 1. I Finland, Aug. 15,
Vaderland, Aug, 8. Zealand, Aug. 22.

OlBce, 0 Rroiidnay, New York city.
Plera 14 and 13., N. R., N. Y. Clly.
Bishop & Co., 185 Orange St.; M. Zun-d- r

ft Sons, 248 State St.: J. H. Parish
ft Co., 86 Orange St.; Sweeiey ft Kel-
sey, 102 Churoh St.. Nw Haven, aodtl

til 12 o clock, noon, or Thursday, July
30, 1008, for the construction of a tnl-for- d

road Town of Hartford, and
tho construction of a. macadam road
In the Town of North Haven In ac-

cordance with pinna and specifications,
HIils will state the prices as noted In

tho specifications, Tho Hlule Highway
Commissioner reserves the right to In-

crease or decrease Hio number of fuet
to bo Improved, after the contract la
lot. x

All bids must bo accompanied by a
bond of not less than one-lhlr- d of the
coat ol the work. Any bidder to whom
contract has been awarded refusing t
sing the contract at the prices offered
and furnish a surety bond, or certified
check, shall forfeit from his bond a
sum equal to the difference In price be.
tween his bid and the next lowest
bidder. Plans and specifications, may
be examined at City Engineer's Office,
third floor, City Hall, Hartford, for
work In the town of Hartford, and res-
idence of D. AValter Patten, North Ha-
ven, for work In the tewn of North
Haven, or at the office of the State
Highway Commissioner, Room 27, Cap-
itol.

Tho State Highway Commlst Vrreserves the right to reject any and all
bids.

Dated at Hartford, Conn., July 24,
1908.

JAMES II MACDONALD,
Slate Highway Commissioner.

Room 27, Capitol, Hartford, Conn.
JS'27 4t
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HIRAM LODGE DINESltNew University Garage. BIG CORPORATIONS

FEEL PROSPERITYTWO ENTRANCES.
121-12- 3 Olive Street.66-16- 8 St. John Street.

i

Locnhon of garngoPHONE "Corner of St. John and
7!

Tlio building woa built expressly for an nuto garage and auto

factory. Tlio gcntlcnmu In charge Is an auto expert. Full
lino of uuto supplies.

noT.1
AUG

Is excellent and central. Aslc lor
OJlvo Streets" and you nro there.

uuuia, unvco, ctu., uatu auu

V 1 " ' C.ARAGK NEVER CLOSED.

Gardner E. Wheeler, Proprietor.

V 4b 1 W W M WW J- a J PI . - i. nr.ii1 m - T- -i - .i T4 nt7 uoncieie auu. uemeui wains,
Repaired.

jftrlck and Flng Walks Repaired. lei.
Roofing a Specialty.

3328. Superior Work Guaranteed

In the Campaign Year

READ A NEWSPAPER
WHICH IS INDEPENDENT,

FAIR AND GLEAN.

ml BUCKINGHAM--

KOIITII COMPANY.

THE NEW

MANUFACTURERS OF
"

GOLD SHEET
.; IRON RADIATORS

is thiimm iTiririrrriT""' "IM

3 Ki ' J. .t 5 .v'VM

An Enterprising, Attractive and Progressive
Journal, devoted Conscientiously and

Intelligently to the Public Interests.

Edited by Norris G. Osborn.
t ESTABLISHED IN 1700.

Daily $6 year $1,50

, The Weekly

I

:.' . Our factory.f acilities in these several lines and our long

and practical experience in large and small contracts give cus-

tomers assurance of reliable suggestions and careful estimates,

.We are pleased to refer to some of the finest work in this city.

ANEW mechanical equipment enables The
to put out in its Daily and

Weekly editions a larger newspaper to meet
the requirements of the times ; but there is no de-

viation from the rule of "Quality first," which has
always characterized this newspaper. . The editorial
page is kept up to a standard of professional excel-
lence. . r ,

The news of the national campaign of 1908 will
be reported with special thoroughness, and thd edi-
torial treatment of the great issues involved will be
free and fair, keen and earnest, The Journal-Couri- er

is independent, vigorous and earnest in
its service of the people's . interests. Besides
"if it's the news, its here." Regular departments
give due attention to literature, art. the H

FORTY PER CENT.

Money Brought That Amount of

Interest at Plalnville
Once.

"FREE" SAVINGS BANKS

I"oor Men Fnld High for Use of Money

Recollections of J. C.

Norton.

The energetic business and profos
slonal men who are Interested in the
formation of a national bank In Tlaln
vllle will be surprised to know that
years ago Plalnvlllo boHSted of a bank
lug Institution that received as high as
forty per cent, Interest on money loan
ed. The greater the demand for the
money the higher the Interest, as It
was practically auctioned out at In

tcrest to the highest bidder.
The bank wa? Incorporated under an

act passed by the Connecticut leglsla
ture during the first term of Governor
Thomas Hart Seymour, one of the
heroes of the Mexican war. Returning
from his southern triumphs, he be
came Impressed wlfli the Idea of 1m

proving the position of the average
everyday workman, and after his first
election, succeeded In securing th
passage of the act which allowed any
man of good standing In his comnuin
lty to start a suvlngs bank. The depos
Its were limited to certain email sums
and each depositor became a member
and was entitled to a share In all
profits.

Plalnville was one of the few towns
to avail Itself of the banking prlvlloge
and Henry Stanley, a prominent local
citizen, was selected to head the con
cern. The bank wns located In the
building on East Main street now oc
cupled by Mrs. George Martin,
daughter of the veteran banker. It was
known as the Plalnville Free Savings
bank and the average deposit was
about $10. ,

For some time the bank flourished,
but eventually keen-sighte- d financiers
began to bid up the Interest nn money
whenever any poor man would want a
small loan. After forcing up the Inter
est rate to a high figure they would of-

ten drop out and leave the borrower
to pay a stiff sum for his !an. John C
Norton of EaRt Main street tells how
on one occasion he wanted a lonn of
$50 and before he could get the best of
a rival bidder he was forced to pay
Interest at the rate of 29 per cent, tin
another occasion fierce bidding had
forced the rate up to perpendicular
prices and especially Just previous to
the outbreak of the Civil war, the
scarcity of ready money caused the
prices to go kiting skyward.

This resulted in cresting a strong
opposition to the banking schemo and
In Governor Seymour's second term
the hanking act was repealed and th?
banks closed.

Noah A. Norton, a former Plalnville
man and brother of the present John
C. Norton, who is now In his rlghty
fourth year, represented Torrlngion in
the general assembly and was active
In securing tho repeal of the act
Thomaston, Waterbury and a few oth
cr towns had slmllnr banks to that In

Plalnville, and although prohibitive In
terest rates were charg"d, the lnMtltu
tlon at first accomplished much good.

The row of little cottages mnrkhi't
the beginning of tho border line be
tween Forestvllle and Flninviiie wero
built with money loaned by the Plain
vllle free bank. After the dissolution
of the Plalnville bank several of the
members bought the stock of the ml

norlty stockholders who received i

profit of about 6 per cent. The pur
chasers waited patiently until all re-

turns wero made from the Forestvllle
cottages and realized over 12 per cent
on their venture.

Today a different system of banking
faces Plalnville, and, with the new tia
tlonal bank a practical certainty, the
citizens can feel assured of first-clas- s

banking accommodation. John C
Norton, from whom most of tho facts
In this article were received, is a type
of the old colonial man, rugged am'
alert. Mr. Norton bears his four-scor- e

and four years well. He has a wonder
ful memory, for which he gives credit
to his mother, who early In his boy
hood taught him to memorize poetry
os a stimulant to a good retentive
mind. Hartford Courant.

A GOOD WOHK,
(Bridgeport Standard.)

The preparation for the nppronchlng
International congress of ttiberetilosl
st Washington goes on, and the Inter
est increases as the work of combat
ting the white plague takes Its propp
position In popular appreciation among
the great remedial and Actual reform
agencies of the time. In every coun
try where a proper undprntuncllng
this matter prevails there Is an awak
ened and growing Inteiest, and In mo
instances sompthlng commensurate an
tangible Is being done. Hrasill Is among
the nations mentioned as having
proper understanding of the denmnd
of the situation. In that country prop
er remedial and preventive agencic
have almost entirely overcome the. ye!
low fever, once ft perennial menace an
plague, and now tuberculosis, which
causes one-fift- h of all the diiiths I

that country, is U'lng attacked alon
similar lines, and with the hope of
like result. The movement In Hrnx
Is under government supervision, and i

lias been mapped out nnd arranged h
experts. The plan will involve the ex
pendltnre of fi.hnn.non, nut that seem
entirely Instilled by the Importance o
the object sought and the probable re
suits, in 1he united states tne pro
portion o: deaths Is large, and the nee
of active work more pressing. The an
preaching meeting at Washington wll
bring the matter horore the people as i

never has been prepenleij oernre, an
we ought to expect, following It. som
assistance from government to the ex
tent of Its ability under the presen
laws. CongreKs will certainly take
sane nnd sound view of this work nn
will secure the approvnl of the whol
country In every effort that It makes to
uphold and push forward the

crusade.

The city of Buda Pesth, 'Hungary, Is

preparing to try a novel experiment In
the way of municipal enterprise. Bids
have been Invited for a city bakery
with a dally capacity of BB.OilO pounds
of bread. The most recent designs of
machinery will be Installed, nnd the
baking will be done by the continuous
process. The bakery will be under ex-

pert supervision.

The old class of physicians wero led
to distinguish between tho use of stood
and bad drugs by personal knowledge,
while the modern physicians puts no
drugs Into the "bodies of tbelr patients
buti what the druggists toll them." It
is In this way, therefore,- - that tho
pharmacist or manufacturing chemist
in this country virtually prescribes, tho
physician merely, diagnosing the case.

Families Invited by Masons to

a Shore Dinner at the
Colonnade.

, r
GRAND CHAPLAIN HERE

Arthur F. Lewis Ono of the Guests

of Honor John O, Rowland

tlio Other. '

One of the most enjoyable outings
ever enjoyed by an A. F. and A. M.
hinge was the dinner held at th Col-

onnade, Bavin Rock lost evening. De-

parting
'

from the usual custom the
members of Old Hiram Invited their
wives and families to the dinner and
the success of the affair was so great
that It will probably be made an an-

nual custom.
There were fully 250 in the party,

and at S o'clock they met at the Colon-
nade, The whole east side was given
over to the Masons nnd their families,
and there were about 75 small tables to
neoommndnte the party. The Temple
quartet formed a part of the gather
ing and rendered several selections,
The indies' orchestra furnished special
niueln for the occasion.

The affair was very Informal and
there was no speaking on account of
the shape of the dining room. After
the dinner the party enjoyed several
selections by the orchestra and then
pllt up nnd visited various attrac

Hons at the Rock. Present from out
of town were John O. Rowland, super-
intendent of the Masonic Home at
Wnlllngford and Arthur F. Lewis of
North Haven, the associate grand
chaplain. Tho committee of arrange-
ments was D. R. Pollock and L. M.
Tnrr. The following dinner was
served:

Savin Rock Chowder.
Shore Fronts, Steamed.

Filet of Klngflsh.
Parlsionne potatoes. Green Corn.

Broiled Live Lobster.
Tekln Duckling, Guava Jelly

Creamed Celery.
Chlffonade Salad.

Punch Mllba,
Cheese, Colonnade French Coffee.

THE TAFT BROTHERS.

About Charles P., Who Is Really Wll-lln- m

H.'s Hnlf-Brothe- r.

One of the most serious charges
brought against Mr. William H. Taft
In his canvass for the republican nom-
ination for President has been that he
Is earnestly supported for that office, by
his brother, Mr. Charles P. Taft', a
newspaper editor and owned of Cin-

cinnati, O.
The Evenlg Post cannot see anything

either to criticise or to bo surprised at
In the fact that Charles P. Taft has for
rome months taken an earnest Interest
In tho candldney of his brother. On the
contrary, we would be much surprised
If this had not been the case and
whether he be a millionaire or a paup-
er mnkes llttlo dlfforencs In brotherly
devotion.

Charles P. Taft does f ot desire office.
Ho will not sttempt mold any of his
brother's policies or to Interfere about
patronnge. Whnt labor and money he
has devoted to the cause has been due
to family pride and family affection,
and It will be a long time, before the
people of the United States will And
fault with a man for aiding his brother
or the brother for aceptlng the aid of
his 'next of kin.

Moreover It can be snld that during
all this campaign Charles P. Taft as
the editor of a newspaper, has acted
with Judgment, with modesty and with
political acumen. There has been no at-

tempt to make the TImes-Sts- r the Taft
organ. There have been no Inspired
statements from the candidate, There
hss been no fulsome adulation of Sec-

retary Taft. The Times-Sta- r hss
fought for Mr. Taft Just as It has
made other fights for other republicans
In whom It was Interested and Its work
has been effective.

Mote Is to the Taft brothers; may
their tribe increase. Loyal to each oth-
er, the country knows they will be
loyal to every obligation Imposed on
them. Louisville Post.

STOCK MARKET REVIEW.

Fcverlshnoss Stirred Up by Many
Events of Day.

New York, July 28. The specula-
tion In stocks had a good deal of ma-
terial available for the formation of
conjecture In the events which were
expected to occur In the course of the
day. These Included th'e delivery of
the speech of acceptance of the nom-
ination for the presidency by the re-

publican candidate, and Its publics-tlo- n,

and the quarterly report of
earnings of the United States Steel
corporation. There were, further-
more, the conferences over the af-

fairs of the Gould railroads and the
surmises which these gave rise to,
The result of these various factors was
to stir up a considerable feverlshness
In tho stock market, which wns re-

flected In the nervous fluctuations of
prices. The situation In the Gould
group enma In for an unexpected
amount of attention. The return
from Europe of the head of the sys-
tem 'was followed by statements for
publication Indicating that plans for
providing for $8,000,000 Wheeling and
Lake Erie notes falling due on August
1, and guaranteed by the Wabash, re-

mained to be formulated. This state-
ment of the situation caused uneasl-nrs- s

and wns responsible for the early
violent break In Missouri Pacific. The
early Impression was reversed with
the growth of a conviction that the
settlement of the Wheeling and Lake
Erlo note matter would Involve the
entry Into the Gould properties of the
Harrlman Interest, looking to the
neutralization of the projected West-
ern Pacific as a competitor of the
Southern Pacific. Another line of
surmise jegnrdlng the new alliance
was Indicated by the strong tone of
the Erie Issues. Advantageous ar-
rangements between the Erie and the
Gould eastern outlet project were In-

ferred from this movement,
The determination Implied by the

statement of the Interstate commerce
commission to oppose Increase In

freight rates was attributed to the In-

spiration of the chief executive, and
was the subject of some troubled com-
ment in the financial district. The
anxiety on the subject was not of long
effect In the stock market, as the tone
gradually became strong.

Standard Oil, United States
Steel and Others Expert-enc- o

Revival.

OF COUNTRY-WID- E EFFECT

Trust Officers Talk Optimistically and

Buck Their Tulli With
(

FiglU'L'H,

Country-wid- e reports from comrner
clal centers show Increasing evidence
of prosperity's return. Representatives
of Standard Oil, United States- Steel
and other big corporations are talking
optimistically of the situation and pre
sent figures to back their statements
of the revival,

Edward T. Bedford, one of the most
active and Influential men In the varl
oua Standard Oil Interests, a director
of the Standard Oil companies In throe
states, president of the Corn Products
Refining company, of the New Tork
Glucose company, of tho Bedford Re
fining company, and a manager or di
rector In nearly a dozen other large
corporations, said:

"Speaking for the Corn Products Re
fining company, from twenty-fiv- e to

thirty per cent, of our men have been
laid oft and are Idle, but from August

next all of them will again be em
ployed on full time.

"Business and lint until 1 condltons as
I see them are looking decidedly better
and they are showing constant Im-

provement. There Is a much better feel-

ing prevalent. Confidence Is growing
stronger dally and the Belief Is becom
ing more common that even the big
corporations are going to have fair
play. I see no reason to doubt that Mr.
Taft will give us an administration
under which we can live and under
which we will witness a return to our
former condition of widespread and
general prosperity.

From figures which have heen shown
to me to-d- I estimate that those In
terested have already recouped two- -

thirds of their losseg In sales, basing
the estimate of losses upon the figures
showing sales for like periods of last
year. That In certainly an excellent
showing and speaks well for tho advent
of better business conditions." '

Charles M. Schwab, president of thd
Bethlehem Steel Corporation, said:

"As I recently said I think the slump
Is about over, From now on things aro
going to grow better all around and
business Is hound to Improve. Wo are
In for a good time of certain prosper
ity. Trade nnd Industry will surely
become brisker and brisker. There Is

nothing the matter with America. We
were simply going too fast."

Edward S. Woodland, treasurer of
the Ansonln Ick company, a manufac-
turing concern which employs a thou
sand men and which Is nlso closely nf.
filiated with the lAnsntila Brass and
Copper company, wns distinctly op-

timistic, though conservative, In his
views.

"Industrial conditions," ho snld, "are
much better than they were and are
Improving steadily, In my opinion. Un-

til July 1 we had been operating our
plant In Brooklyn only live days In

the week, closing down on Saturdays,
but wo have now begun running on a
six days, full time schedule and are
giving employment to our normnl
number of operatives As compared
with the earlier months of the yenr we
note a distinct and marked increase
in the. volume of our orders and also
the Important fact that they come In
from a more extended territory.

John H. Towne, secretary of the
Yalo . Towne Manufacturing com-

pany, said:
"We share fully the now prevvalent

belief In nn early return to normal
conditions In Industrial lines of activ-

ity. In our business there Is mark-
ed and continuous Improvement. Or-

ders nre larger than at any time since
the depression set In nnd there can he
no doubt that complete confidence Is

rapidly being restored."
"Things nre already booming wllh

us," said W. H. Yenzell, executive sec
retary of the National Cash Register
company. ''Mtire cash registers are now
being bought than in any prevlo. s perl,
od in the history of our concern. In Oc-

tober of last year we thought we had
done well when we shipped 6.S08 ma-

chines to customers. This wns then
high record mark, but when business
began to pick up last May the number
for the month was Increased to 7,47,
and last mouth It Jumped to 8,270. For
July shipments promise to reach and
may exceed 9,000. This means more
than the mere prosperity of a single
manufacturing concern, for the sale of
canli registers Is a fair Index of lm
proving business conditions in general.

"There Is another pood Indication
Seventy per cent, of our Bales are made,
on the Instalment plan, Involving
monthly payments of notes. All thrsa
notes ure now being met promptly,
showing that the people have ready
money, and In very many instances the
payments are discounted In advance,
the purchaser thereby saving himself
the five per cent, discount rate.

John W. Dunn, president of tho In-

ternational Steam Pump company,
said: "Our company has branch oitlees
In all the principal cities of tho world,
We are the builders of water works
pumping machinery, steam pumps,
air, compressors, condensers, water
meters and hydraulic machinery gen-
erally. We may fairly bo called build-
ers of power plant auxiliaries, und nat-

urally where the power plant owner
has made no effort to cut down on his
expenses or to avoid enlargements and
Improvements In his plant we have felt
the general attitude keenly.

"Nineteen hundred and six was a
wonderful year.; perhaps the best year
for our business within my experience,
covering a period of thirty years in the
manufacture of steam pumps. It can
hardly be hoped that we can Immedi-

ately enter upon a period of such great
activity 'as then, but our hand is on
tho pulse ot business throughout the
entire country, and I firmly believe
that the next ninety days will see the
wheels of Industry in nil lines running
full time and at maximum production."

"He declares that where he was last
week the mercury dropped to zero one
night," said Conkley.

"That's nothing," replied Joakley.
"Eh! What's nothing?"
"Zero." Cathollo Standard and

Times.

T music, sports and outdoor
c&is ui wuiucii, fcLiente aim caucaiion, Dusmess and
progressive agriculture.

Its Advertising Columns are clean and wholesome,
its policy being to exclude every thing of an objec-
tionable nature.

Remember that the last edition of the Morning
Journal-Couri- er is printed at four o'clock in the
morning thus giving its readers advantage of the
full Associated Press service several hours later
than those of papers published elsewhere.

HAVEN

quarter--50- c month.

$1 per year.

life, the distinctive interr

Publishing Co., I

STEAMER PACT IX PROCESS.

South American Passenger Lines) SeeK
to Form Community of Interest. '

Hamburg, July 28. Representative
of the great steamship lines interested)
in tho South American passenger traf--i

lie have been In session In Hamburg
for several days. They are looking to
tho formation of a community of In
terest arrangement similar to that
which holds In tho North Atlantic
trade. Albert Ballln, director-gener- al

of the Hamburg company, Is presiding
at the conference. So 'far the negoti-
ations are taking a promising1 course.
It Is contemplated to make contract!
for a comparatively short period as an
experiment.

The twenty-fou- r delegates to th
conference represent German, English, "

French, Dutch and Spanish lines of
steamships. Following these negotia-
tions the companies engaged In the
Cuban and Mexican1 trade will try to
effect a similar arrangement.

A TRIAL.

Tel. 1504-6- ,

OUR SPECIALTIES:

Heating by Steam,

Hot Water, Hot, Air.

' ALSO

Sanitary . Plumbing,

Tin and Sheet Iron

Workers.

Cornices, Skylights;

AND

Coppersmithing.

Tel. 255
NOTIFYING TAFT.

Official rrogram for Cincinnati's Great
Occasion.

The custom of formally notifying
a presidential candidate of his nom-

ination has prevailed as Ions at least
as there has been any republican par-

ty. This year the notlfl .'a.ion will be
made at Cincinnati on Tuesday, July
28. The member of the notification
committee from this state is Mr. Clark
of The Courant, who was a delegate
at large to the Chicago convention.
Following is the official program as It
has been sent out by the, committee
In charge:

7 a. ni. Salutes, cannon from the
four hilltops, Mt. Adams, Mt. Lookout,
Falrvlew Heights and Price Hill.

10 a. m. Flag-raisin- with appro-
priate ceremonies of Invoratlon, sing-
ing of patriotic eongs, presentation, ac-

ceptance and benediction on luwn of
residence of Charles P. Taft, Pike
srreet.

11 a. m. Reception committee es-

corts not Ideation committee from the
Hotel Sin ton to Taft residence, where
Informal reception will be held by Wil-

liam H. Taft.
12 a. m. Official notlfleatlon to

William H. Taft of his nomination for
the presidency of the United States,
Chairman Warner being the spokes-
man and Candidate Taft making his
speech of acceptance. Ceremony will
take place on platform covering lawn
In front of Taft residence.

1 p. m. Review of marching clubs.
1:30 p. m. Public reception by

Candidate Taft on same platform.
2:30 p. m. Luncheon to members

of the notification committee by
Charles P. Taft.

3:30 p.m. Automobile ride through
suburbs, members of the reception
and other notification day committees
accompanying members of notification
committee.

6 p. m. Releasing of thousands of
balloons in all parts of the city.

6 p. m. Dinner at Country club to
members of notification committee
and distinguished guests.

8 p. m. Fireworks display from
bridges In river front of public land-
ing. .Candidate Tn ft. members of the
nntifleatlon committee nnd the Clncln
tin I i notlfleallon diiy committees nnd
distinguished visitors will witness dis
piny from flerks of Islnnd Queen.

There will bo music; sll day, begin
tilng tit 8 a. in., by hands stationed
on Government and Fountain squares,
Garfield rlaco ami other down town
ptibljo places and purks.

RUSSIAN CIGARETTES.
"A good many men," said a prom

lnent tobacconist the other day, "ask
me about the peculiar shape of the
mouthpiece of Russian cigarettes. The
Russians, you know, put the hollow
cylinder of fine pastboard on the end
of the cigarette, which Is put Into the
mouth.. The tobacco ends where this
pasteboard cylinder begins. Most of
the people suppose the Idea Is to en
able you to smoke aill the tobacco to
your cigarette, believe the czar's sub
Jects to be an economical lot, see?
But that's not the real Inwardness of
the Scheme. It's the only explana
tlon Americans are likely to think of,
because they haven't the reason here
which forces the Russians to make
their cigarettes as they do. The fact
Is the St. Petersburg crowd are a
bearded lot and their whiskers don't
do a thing to the average Egyptian
or Turkish cigarette. Your Russian Is

shy of risking a conflagration In his
chin adornments, so he stops the to
baeco part of the cigarette an Inch
outside his mouth boundaries. And
that's the reason of tho little cylln
drleal mouthpiece. Philadelphia Reo- -

ord.

Nlnl Creorge says that my beauty In-

toxicates h'.m.
Kllse I heard that he said you were

enough to drive a man to drink. Jour-
nal AniUHunt.

Specimen copies sent free on application.

I The Carrington
NEW HAVEN, CONN.
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, Denver. Col., July 7. 1!08.
Corbln Motor Vehicle Corporation:
:. Corbln Wilis Economy Cup Rocky
Mountain Reliability Three-Da- y Tour;
BOO miles on 20 gallons gasoline. Bart

roods, rain and mud made hard going.
W. S. IllRI.BlHT.

" Above telegram from our

Denver Agent .snows tnat tne
Ttill-Jeweje- d

,

'- N '

.'i. - - -

is, maintaining its reputation as

"i winner in the West as in the

East. :,

:
'Corbin Motor Vehicle

:
Corporation

NEW BRITAIN. CONN.

H, E, Doolitlle,
6$ BROA ttWA Y, NEW HAVEN,

'.. .' Local Agent.

ENGRAVED
WEDDING

INVITATIONS
'. At Short Notice.

W. L. WIGHTMAN
', .101 ORANGE ST.

Room I..

Our Business.

VE SELL electric motors, dynamos,
lamps, wire, clcctrlcul supplies of all
kinds.

WE ' MAKE swltchbourds, punel
' boards, electric signs, special clcctrlcul

dCVlCCM. ' ' 1 : .1 '

; WE INSTALL coiiiillcteHelittngund
power! plants, freight elevators, tur- -

uko butteries, telephones und signalling'
systems.

; WE RErAIR clcctrlciil jippurutus of
nil kinds und contract to Inspect nnd
liuiimuln Biich iipparutus lor a died
kuiii per month or per year.

' Cuu no nerve you In uny way?

The Pierson & Dean Co.

TELBI'HONK lirls-15- .

Hi Oruuso Sticut, New Haven, Co.uu,

After the appearance of Mr. Taft's
speech of acceptance prices generally
reached the highest of the day. These
were near the highest level of the,
year In some cases, Including United
States Steel, the copper and mining
Industrials, and the Pacific railroad
stocks. Reports from authoritative
sources pointed to tho substantial nt

of the health of the copper
market. It was known that tho Unit-
ed States Steel quarterly report would
not be published until after the mar-
ket closed, Profit-takin- g took some-

thing from the extreme advances In
the late trading.

Bonds were irregular. Total sales,
par value, $2,430,000.

United States twos registered
1- -4 per cent, on call.

One of the leading English railways
has placed stations large ord-

nance maps of the neighboring country.
The area covered by each map is twenty-f-

our miles, from north to south,
and thlrty-sl- x miles from east to west.
Cyclists and pedestrians, as well as
railway travelers, are finding these
maps of value.

Economy and Expedition in Printing
Machine vs. Hand-Settin- g.

We are equipped with tho latest typesetting muchlncry In the world nnd
can produce work at less cost and In shorter time than any other printer In

Connecticut. In one machine we have ten different (all now) faces of typo.

No printing too large, no Job too small, to merit our attention.
GIVE US

The Mason Press.
393 State St., Opp. Journal-Courie- r.
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that the Injunction Is a remedy to pr
lect property or rights of a pecunia
naturef and we may well submit to t
considerate Judgment of all laym
whether the right uf a man In his but
n less Is not' ns distinctly a right
a pecuniary nature as the right to
horse or his house or the stock of goo
on his shelf; and the Instances In whl
Injunctions to protect business ha'
been upheld by all courts are. so mat
that It Is futile further to discuss t)
proposition.

It Is dlfllcult to tell the meaning f

the democratic platform upon this sul j

Ject. It says:
"Questions of Judicial practice hai

arisen especially In connection with lr
dustrlal disputes, We deem that th
parties to all Judicial proceeding
should be treated "with rigid lmpartla
Ity, and that Injunctions should not b
Issued In any cases In which lnjunc
tlons would not Issue If no Industrie
dispute were Involved.'

This declaration Is disingenuous. I
seenifj to have been loosely drawn wit
the especial purpose of rendering
susceptible to one Interpretation by on
sot of men and to a diametrically oppo
site Interpretation by another. It doe
not aver that Injunctions should no
Issue In Industrial disputes, but onl
that they should not Issue merely be
cause they are Industrial disputes, an
yet those responsible for the declara
tlon must have known that no one ha
ever maintained that the fact that i

dispute was Industrial gave any bash
for Issuing an Injunction In referenc
thereto.

The declaration seems to be drawn It
Its present vague and ambiguous shapi
In order to persuade some people that
It Is a declaration against the lssulnn
of Injunctions In any Industrial dispute
while at the same time It may be pos-
sible to explain to the average plalr
citizen who objects to class distinction!
that no such Intention exists at all
Our position Is clear and unequivocal
We are anxious to prevent even an ap.
pearance of any Injustice to labor lr
the Issuance of Injunctions, not in a
spirit of favoritism to one set of our
fellow citizens, but of Justice to all of
our fellow citizens. The reason for ex-

ercising or, refusing to exercise the
power of Injunction must be found In

the character of! the unlawful Injury
and not tn the character or class of the
persons who Inflict this Injury.

The man who has a business which
Is being unlawfully Injured Is entitled
to the remedies which the law has al-

ways given him, no matter who has In-

flicted the Injuries. Otherwise, we Shall
have class legislation unjiist In prin-

ciple and likely to sap the foundations
of a free government.

Notice and Hearing Before Issue of
Injunction.

I come now to the question of notice
before issuing an injunction. It Is a
fundamental rule of general Jurisprud-
ence that no man shall-b- affected by
a Judicial proceeding without notice
and hearing. This rule, however, has
sometimes had an exception In the Is-

suing of temporary restraining orders
commanding a defendant In effect to
maintain the status quo until a hear-
ing. Such a' process should Issue only
in rare cases where the threatened
change of the status quo would Inflict
Irreparable Injury If time were taken
to give notice and a summary heating.
The unlawful Injury usual In Industrial
disputes, such as I have described, does
not become formidable except after suf-
ficient time In which to give the de-

fendants notice and a hearing, f do'
not mean to say that there may not
be cases even Irt" industrial disputes
where a restraining order might prop-

erly be Issued without notice, but, gen-

erally, I think It Is otherwise. In some
state courts, and In fewer federal
courts, the practice of Issuing a tem-

porary restraining order without notice
merely to preserve the status quo on
the theory that it won't hurt anybody,
has been1 too common. Many of us re-

call that the practice has been pursued
In other than industrial disputes, as,
for Instance, In corporate and stock
controversies like those over the Erie
railroad, In which a stay order without
notice was regarded as a step of great
advantage to the one who secured It,
and a corresponding disadvantage to
the one against whom It was secured.
Indeed, the chances of doing Injustice
on an te application are much
Increased over those when a hearing Is

granted, and there may be circum-
stances under which It may affect tno
defendant to his detriment, In the case
of a lawful strike, the sending of a
formidable document restraining a
number of defendants from doing a
great many different things which the'
plaintiff avers they are threatening to

do, often so discourages men alwaye
reluctant to go Into a strike from con- -

,

tlnuing what Is their lawful right. This
has made the laboring man feel that an
injustice Is .lone in the Issuing of a
writ without notice. I conceive that
In the treatment of this question It Is

the duty of the citizen and the legisla-
tor to view the subject from the stand-

point ot the nai wh.1 believes nlmself
to be unjustly treated, as well as from
that of the. jommunity at large, I have
stggested tho remedy of returning In '

WILL CLINCH

MY POLICIES

SAYS TAFT

In That Lies the Strength of

Republican Party in This

Campaign He Tells

Notifiers;

HOW TO DEAL WITH TRUSTS

Rights of Labor and Uso of

nt

for Kllpinos-i-Neg- ro

Rights No Class

Legislation.

Cincinnati, July H. Taft
this afternoon, In his speech accepting
the republican nomination for presi-
dent of the United States, attempted to
cover the entire field of Issues Involved
In the campaign. The chief features of
his speech were the declaration that the
strength of the republican party lies In
the maintenance and "clinching of the
Roosevelt policies"; his declarations for
restraint and punishment of unlawful
trusts, for the rights of labor, non-unio-

as well os union, and his explana-
tion of whst he regards as the proper
cope of the Injunction. Following Is

the text of the speech with Mr. Taft's
own and captions;

Text of the Speech.
Senator Warner and Gentlemen of the

Committee:
I am deeply sensible of tho honor

whloh the republican national con-
vention has oonterred on me In the
nomination which you formally tender.
I aooept it with full appreciation of
the responsibility It imposes.
Republican Strength In Maintenance

of Roosevelt Policies. t
Gentlemen, the strength of the re-

publican cause In the campaign at
hand Is In the fact that we represent
the policies essential to the reform of
known abuses, to the continuance of

we areNjeterrntned. as our platform
unequivocally declares, to maintain
them and carry" them on. For more
than ten years this- - country passed
through an epoch of material devel-

opment far beyond any that ever oc-

curred In the world before. In Its
course certain evils crept In. Some
prominent and influential members of
the community, spurred by financial
success and In their hurry for greater
wealth, became unmindful of the com-
mon rules of business honesty and
fldolltjvand of the limitations impos-
ed by law upon their action. This
became known. The revelations of
the breaches of trust, the disclosures
as to rebates and discriminations by
railways, the accumulating evidence
of the violation of tho anti-tru- st law
by a number of corporations, the over-Issu- e

of stocks and bonds on Inte-
state railways for the unlawful en-

riching of directors and for the pur-
pose of concentrating control of rail-
ways In one management, all quicken-
ed the conscience of the people, and
brought on a moral awakening among
them that boded well for the future
of the country.

What Roosevelt Has lone.
The man who formulated the ex-

pression of the popular conscience
and who led the movement for prac-
tical reform was Theodore Roosevelt.
He laid down the doctrine that the
rich violator of the law should be as
Untenable to restraint and punishment
us the offender without wealth and
without Influence, and he proceeded
by recommending legislation and di-

recting executive action to make that
principle good In actual performance.
He secured the passage of the

rate bill, designed more effect-

ively to restrain excessive and fix rea-
sonable rates, and to punish secret re-

bates and discriminations which had
been general In the practice of the
railroads, and which had done much
to enable unlawful trusts to drive their
competitors out of business. It se-

cured much closer supervision of rail-

way transactions and brought' within
the operation of the same statute ex-

press companies, sleeping car compa-
nies, fast freight and refrigerator
lines, terminal railroads and pipe lines,
and forbade In future the combination
el the transportation and shipping
business under one control In order to
avoid undue discrimination.

President Roosevelt directed suits to
1 brought and prosecutions to be In-

stituted under the anti-trus- t, law, to
enforce its provisions against the most
powerful of the industrial corpora-
tions. He pressed to passage t.ho pure
food law and the meat, inspection law
In the Interest of the health of the
public, clean business methods nnd
fcreat ultimate benefit to the trades
themselves. He recommended the
passage of a law, which the republi-
can convention has since specifically
approved, restricting the future issue
of stocks and bonds by Interstate rail-

ways to such as may he authorized by
federal authority. He demonstrated
to the people, by what he said, by
what he recommended to congress end
by what he did, the sincerity of his
efforts to command respect for the
law, to secure equality of all before
the law, and to save the country from
the dangerf, of a. plutocratic , govern-
ment, toward which we were fast
tending. Tn this work Mr. Roosevelt
has had the support and sympathy of
the republican party, and Its chief
hope of success In the present, contro-

versy must, rest on the confidence
which the people of the country have
in the sincerity of the party's declara-
tion in Its platform, that it Intends to
continue his policies.
Necessary to Devise Some Menus of

Permanently Securing Prog-
ress Made.

Mr. Roosevelt has set high the
standard of business morality and obe-

dience to law. The railroad rate bill
was more useful posisibly In the Imme

diate moral cfreet of Its passage than
oven In tho legs! effect of Its very use.
fill provisions. Front Its enactment
dates the voluntary abandonment of
the practice of rebates nnd discrimina-
tions by the railroads and tho reti)rn
by their managers to obedience to lw
In the lining of tariffs. The pure food
ami meat Inspection laws find the pros-
ecutions directed by the president un-
der the anti-tru- st law have had a sim-
ilar inonti effect In the general busi-
ness community and have. made It now
tho common practice for the great In-

dustrial corporations to consult the
law with a view to keeping within Its
provisions, It has also had Mho effect
of protecting and encouraging smaller
competitive companies so that they
have been enabled to do a profitable
business.

Put wo should be blind to the or-

dinary working of human nature If we
did not recognize that the moral stand-
ards set by President Roosevelt will
not continue to bo observed by those
whom cupidity and a desire for finan-
cial power may tempt, unless the req-
uisite machinery Is Introduced Into the
law which shall In Its practical opera-
tion maintain these standards nnd re

the country against a departure
from them,
Chief Function of Next Administration

to Clinch What 11ns Been Done.
The chief function of the next ad-

ministration, In my Judgment, Is dis-

tinct from" and a progressive develop-
ment of that which has been perform-
ed by President Roosevelt. The chief
function of tho next administration Is
to complete and perfect the machin-
ery by which these standards may be
maintained, by which the lawbreakers
may be promptly restrained and pun-
ished, but which shall operate with
sufficient accuracy and dispatch to In-

terfere with legitimate business as lit-

tle as possible. Such machinery Is not
now Adequate. Under the present
rate bill, nnd under all Its amend-
ments, tho burden of the Interstate
commerce commission In supervising
and regulating the operation of the
railroads of this country has grown so
heavy that it Is utterly Impossible for
that tribunal to bear and dispose, in

any reasonable time, of the many com-

plaints, queries nnd Issues that are
brought before it, for decision. It
ought to be relieved of Its Jurisdiction
as an executive, directing body, and
Its. functions should bo limited to the
quasi-Judici- Investigation of com-

plaints by individuals nnd by a depart-
ment of the government chsrged with
the executive business of supervising
the operation of railways.

There should be ft classification' of
that very small percentage of indus-
trial corporations having power and
opportunity to effect Illegal restraints
of trade and monopolies, nnd legisla-
tion either Inducing or compelling
them to subject themselves to registry
and to proper publicity regulations
and supervision of the department of
commerce and lahor.
Constructive? Work of Next Adminis-

tration to Organize Subordinate
nnd Ancillary Mnohlncry to

Mnlntnln Standards on One.

Hand, nnd Not to Inter-

fere With Business
on the Other.

The field covered by the Industrial
combinations nnd by the railroads Is
so very extensive that the Interests of
the public nnd the interests of the
businesses concerned cannot be prop-
erly subserved except by reorganiza-
tion of bureau In the department of
commerce nnfl lahor, of agriculture,
and tho department of Justice, nnd a
change in the Jurisdiction of the inter-
state commerce commission. It dneg
not assist matters to prescribe new du-

ties for the Interstate rommerce com-
mission which it is practically Impos-
sible for it to perform, or to denounce
new offenses with drastic punishment,
unless subordinate and ancillary legis-
lation shall be passed making possible
the quick enforcement, in the great
variety of cases which are constantly
arising, of the principles laid down by
Mr. Roosevelt, and with respect to
which only typical instances of prose-
cution with the present machinery are
possible. Such legislation should nnd
would greatly promote legitimate
business by enabling those anxious to
obey the federal statues to know Just
what are the bounds of their lawful
action. The practical constructive and
difficult work, therefore, of those who
follow Mr. Roosevelt Is to devise the
ways and means by which the high
level of business Integrity snd obedi-
ence to law which he has established
may be maintained, and departures
from It restrained without, undue In-

terference wllh legitimate business. ,

Railway Traffic Agreements Approved
hy Commission Should he Valid.

It is agreeable to note In this regard
that the republican platform expressly
and the democratic platform Implied-
ly, approve an amendment to the In-

terstate commerce law, by which In-

terstate railroads may make useful
truffle, agreements If approved by the
commission. This has been strongly
recommended by President Roosevelt
and will make for the benefit of the
business.

Physical' Valuation of Railways.
Some of the suggestions of the dem-

ocratic platform relate really to this
subordinate and ancillary machinery
to which I have referred. Take for
Instance the "physical valua-
tion of railways." It. is clear that the
sum of all rates or receipts of a rail-

way, less proper expenses, should be
limited to a fair profit upon the rea-
sonable value of Its property, nnd that
If the sum exceeds this measure, It.

ought to be reduced. The dltfioulty In

enforcing the principle is In ascertain-
ing what Is the reasonable value of the
company's property and In fixing a
fair profit. It is clear that the physi-
cal value of a railroad and Its plant Is
an element to be given weight in de-

termining its full value; but as Presl
dent Roosevelt in his Indianapolis
speech and the supreme court have
In effect pointed out, the value of the
railroad as a. going concern, Including
Its good will, due to efficiency of ser-
vice and many other circumstances,
may be much greater than the value
of its tangible property, and it Is the
former that measures the investment,
on which a, fair profit must be allowed.
Then, too, the question what is a fair
profit is one Involving not only the
rate of interest: usually earned on nor-

mally safe Investments, hut, also a suf-
ficient allowance to make up for the
risk of loss both of capital and In-

terest tn the original outlay. These
considerations will have Justified the
company in imposing charges high
enough to secure a fair income on the
enterprise as a. whole. The securities
at market prices will have passed Into
the hands of subsequent purchasers
from the original Investor's. Such cir-

cumstances should properly affect the

decision of the tribunal engaged In

determining whether the totality of
rates charged Is reasonable, or exces-
sive, To ignore them might so seri-
ously and unjustly impair settled val-
ues ns to destroy all hope of restoring
confidence nnd forever tn end the In-

ducement, for Investment, In new rail-
road construction which, In returning
prosperous times, Is sure to be es-

sential to our material progress. As
Mr. Roosevelt has said In speaking of
this very subject: '

"Tho effect of such valuation and
supervision of securities cannot be re-

troactive. Existing securities should
be tested by laws In exlstenco at the
time of their issue. This nation would
no mora Injure securities which have
heeome an Important part of the na-

tional wealth than It would consider a
proposition to repudiate the national
debt."

The question of rates and the treat-
ment of railways is one that has two
sides. The shippers are certainly en-
titled to reasonable rates; hut less Is
hii Injustice to the carriers, Good
business for the railroads Is essential
to general prosperity. Injustice to
them Is not alone Injustice to stock-holde- rs

and capitalists, whose further
Investments may he necessary for the
good of the whole country, but It di-

rectly affects and reduces the wages
of railway employes, and Indeed may
deprive them of their places entirely.

From what has been said, the prop-e- r
conclusion would seem to be that

In attempting to determine whether
the entire schedule of rates of a rnlt-wa- y

Is excessive, the physical valua-Ho- n

of the road Is a relevant and Im-

portant but not necessarily a con-

trolling factor.

Physical Valuation Property Used Will
Not Generally Impair Securities.

I am confident that the fixing of
rates on the principles suggested
above would not materially Impair tho
present market values of railroad se.
curltles In most cases, for I believe
that the normal Increase In the valuo
of railroad properties, especially In
their terminals, will more than make
up for the possible overcapitalization
In earlier years. In some cases, doubt-
less, It will be found that overcapitali-
zation Is made nn excuse for excessive
rates, and then they should bo re-

duced; but tho consensus of opinion
seems to be that the railroad rates
generally In this country are reason-
ably low. This Is why, doubtless, the
complaints filed with the Interstate
commerce commission against exces-
sive rates are so few as compared
with those ag.ilnst unlawful discrimin-
ation In rates between shippers and
between plnces. Of course, In the de-

termination of the question whether
discrimination I unlawful or not, the
physical valuation of tho whole road
Is of little weight.

Conclusion That There Should be

Physical Valuation.
' I have discussed this, with some

degree of detail, merely to point out
that the valuation hy the Interstate
commerce commission of tho tangible
property of a railroad Is proper and
may from time to time be necessary
In settling certain Issue which may
come before them, and that no evil or
injustice can come frorn valuation In
such cases. If It be understood thnt
the result Is to be used t r ii Just pur-
pose, ami the right to a fair profit
under all the circumstances of the In-

vestment Is recognized. The Inter-
state commerce commission has now
the power to ascertain the vnlue of
the physical railroad property, If
necessary, in determine the renson-nbhne- ss

of rates. If the machinery
for doing so Is not adequate, as is
probable, t should be made so.

The republican platform recom-
mends legislation forbidding the Issue
In ' th future of Interstate railway
stocks snd bonds without federal au-

thority. It may occur In such cases
that the full value of the railway, and,
as an element, thereof, the value of
the tangible property of the railway,
would lie a relevant nnd Important
factor In assisting the proper author-
ity to determine whether the stocks
and bonds to be Issued were to have
pmper security behind them, and In
such case, therefore, there should be
the right nnd machinery to make a
valuation of the physical property.
Nnllonnl Control of Interstate Com-

merce Corporation.
Another suggestion In respect to

subordinate nnd ancillary machinery
necessary to carry out republican poli-
cies os that of the Incorporation tinder
national law or the licensing by na-

tional license or enforced registry of
companies enaaged in Interstate trade.
The fact Is that nearly all corpora-
tions doing a commercial business are
engaged In interstate commerce, ami
If they all were required to take out
a federal license or a federal charter,
the burden upon the Interstate busi-
ness of the, country would become In-

tolerable.

Should be Limited to Small Percent-

age hy Classification.

It Is necessary, therefore, to devise
some means for classifying and Insur-
ing federal supervision of such cor-

porations as have the power and
temptation to effect restraints of In-

terstate trade nnd monopolies. Such
corporations constitute a very small
percentage of all engaged in Interstate
business.

Mr. Roosevelt's Proposed Classification

With such classification in view, Mr.
Roosevelt recommended an amend-
ment to the anti-tru- st law, known as
the Hepburn bill, which provided for
voluntary classification, and created a
strong motive therefor by granting Im-

munity from prosecution for reason-
able restraints of Interstate trade, to
all corporations which would register
and submit themselves to the publicity
regulation of the department of com-
merce and labor.

The Democratic Proposed Classif-
ication.

The democratic platform suggests
a requirement that corporations In
interstate trade having control of 25
per cent, of the products In which
they deal shall take out a federal
license. This classification would
probably Include a great many small
corporations engaged in the manufac-
ture of special articles, or commodi-
ties whose total value is so Inconsid-
erable that they are not really within
the purview or real evil of the anti-
trust, law.

It Is not now necessary, however,
to discuss the relative merit of such
propositions, but It Is enough merely
to affirm the necessity for some meth-
od by which greater executive super-
vision can be given to the federal
government over those businesses In

which there Is a temptation to viola-
tions of the anil-tru- law.
Cnimtrticll.ui ,,f Anll-Trii- l aw Pos-

sible Necessity for Anicoilincnt,
The possible operation of the anil

trust law under existing rulings of the
supreme court has given rise to sug
eentlons for its necci'-ar- amendment
to prevent its application to cases
which It is believed were never hi the
contemplation of the franters of the
statute, Take two Instances: iA mer-
chant or manufacturer engaged In a

legitimate business that cover certain
states, wishes to sell his business nnd
hi good will, anil so in (lie terms of
the sale obligates himself to Iho pur-
chaser not to go Into the same busi-
ness In those stales. Such a restraint
of trade has always been enforced at
common law, Again, tho employes of
an Interstate railway combine and en-
ter upon a peaceable and lawful strike
to secure better wages, At common
law this was not a restraint of trade
or commerce or a violation of the
rights of the company or of tho pub-
lic. Neither case ought to be made
a violation of the anti-tru- law. My
own Is that the supreme
court would hold that neither of these
Instances are within Its Inhibition,
but, If they are to be so regarded,
general legislation amending the law
Is necessary,
Democratic: Plank to Limit Corpora-

tions to Ownership of 50 Per
Cenl. of Plant, and Product

Faulty.
The suggestion of the democratic

platform that trusts be ended by for-
bidding corporations to hold more
than K0 per cent, of the plant In any
lino of manufacture Is made without
regnrd to the possibility of enforce-
ment or the real' evil In trusts. A cor-

poration controlling 45 or BO per cent,
of the products may by well known
methods frequently effect a monopo-
ly and stamp out eompetltlin in n
part of the country os completely as
If It controlled 60 or 70 per rent
thereof.
Compulsory Sale of Products at Fix-- o

Price. Impractical.
The proposal to compel every cor-

poration to sell Its commodities nt the
same price the country over, allowing
for transportation, is utterly Imprac-
ticable. If It can he tfhown thnt In
order to drive out competition, n cor-

poration owning a large p irt of the
plant producing an article Is selling
In one pnrt of the country, where it
has competitors, at a low and unprof-
itable price, nnd In another part of
the country, where It has none, at an
exorhltant price, this is evidence that
It Is attempting an unlawful monopo-
ly, nnd Justifies conviction under t'.io
anti trust law; but the proposal to su-

pervise the business of corporations
In such a way as to tlx the price of
commodities and compel the sale nt
such price Is as absurd nnd socialistic
a plank as was ever Inserted In a
democratic political platform.
Dlffereneo Between Republican and

Democratic policies nnd Plat-

forms; Former Progressive anil
Regulative; latter Radical

anil Destructive.
The chief difference between the re-

publican and the democratic plat-
forms Is the difference which has here-tnfor- e

been seen between the policies
of Mr. Roosevelt and those whHh
have been advocated by the demo-
cratic candidate, Mr. Rryan. Mr.
Roosevelt's policies have been pro-
gressive and regulative; Mr. Bryan's
destructive. Mr. Roosevelt has favor-
ed regulation of the business In which
evils have grown up so as to stamp
out the evils and permit the business
to continue. The tendency of Mr.

Bryan's proposals have generally been
destructive of the business with re-

spect to which he Is demanding re-

form. Mr. Roosevelt would compel
the trusts to conduct their business In

a lawful manner and secure the ben-

efits of their operation and the main-
tenance of the prosperity of the coun-

try of which they ate an Important
part; while Mr flrynn would extirpate
nnd destroy the entire business In or-

der to stamp out the evils which they
have practiced
Adtsntiige of Combination of Capital.

The combination of capital in large
plants to manufacture goods with the
greatest economy Is just as necessary
as the assembling of the parts of a

machine to the economical and more
rapid manufacture of what in old
times was made by hand. The gov-
ernment should not Interfere with one
any more than the other, when such
aggregations of capital nre legitimate
and are properly controlled, for they
are than the natural results of mod-
ern enterprise and are beneficial to
the public. In the proper operation
of competition the public will soon
share with the manufacturer the ad-

vantage In economy of operation nnd
lower prices.

What, Is nn 1'ii'awful Trust?
When, however, such combinations

are not based on any economic
principle but nre made merely for the
purpose of controlling the market, to
maintain or raise prices, restrict out-

put an'l drive out competitors, the
public derives no benefit ami we have
a. monopoly. There must be some use
hy The company of the comparatively
great, sle of Its capital and plant and
extent of its output, eil her to coerce per-
sons to buy of It rather than of some
competitor or to coerce those who
would compete with It to give up their
business. There must usually, in
other words, be shown an element of
duress In the conduct of ll.s business
toward the customers in the trade and
Its competitors before mere aggrega-
tion of capital or plant, becomes an
unlawful monopoly. It Is perfectly
conceivable that In the Interest of
economy of production a great num-
ber of pianls may be legitimately as-

sembled under fhe ownership, of one
corporation. It Is Important, there-
fore, that such large aggregations of

.capital and combination should be
controlled so that, tho public may have
the advantage of reasonable prices
and that the avenues of enterprise
may be kept open to the individual
and the smaller corporation wishing to
engage in business.
Mere Aggregation of Capital Not a

Violation of Anti-Trus- t, Luw. .

In a country like this, where, in
good times, there Is an enormous float-

ing capital awaiting Investment, the
period before which effective compe-
tition, by construction of new plants,
can be Introduced Into any business,
Is comparatively short, rarely exceed-
ing a year, and is usually even less
than that. Existence, of actual plant
Is not, therefore, necessary to poten-
tial competition. Many enterprises
have been organized on the theory
that mere aggregation of all, 'or nearly
all, existing plants in a line of manu-
facture, without regard to economy
of production, destroys competition.

They have, most, of them, gone Into
bankruptcy, Competition In .a profit-
able business will not he affected by
tho mere aggregation of ninny existing
planlM under one company, unless the
company thereby effects great econo-
my, tho benefit, of which it shares
with the public, or takes some Illegal
method to avoid competition nnd to
perpetuate a hold on the business.

Proper Treatment of Trusts,
Unlawful trusts should be restrain-

ed with nil the efficiency of Injunc-
tive process, and the persons engaged
in maintaining them should ho pun-
ished wllh all the severity of crimi-
nal prosecution, In order that the
methods pursued In the operation of
their business shall be brought with-
in the law. To destroy them and to
eliminate the wea'llh they represent
from the producing capital of tho
country would enlall enormous loss,
and would throw out of employment
myriads of worklngmen nnd working-wome- n.

Such a result Is wholly un-

necessary to the accomplishment of
the needed reform, and will Inflict up-
on the Innocent far greater punish-
ment than upon the guilty.
Destructive Pulley of Democratic

Platform.
The democratic platform does not

propose to destroy the plants of tho
trusts pliyHloally, hut It proposes to do
the mi me thing in a different way. The
business of this country Is largely de-

pendent on a protective system of tari-

ffs, The business done by many of tlw
"trusts'ls protected with tho

other businesses ot the country. Tho
dumocrutle platform proposes to take
oft the tariff In all articles coining In-

to competition with those produced by
the "trusts," and to put them
on the free list. If such a course would
bo utterly destructive of their buslneis,
as Is Intended, It would not only de-

stroy the trusts, but all of tite r small-
er competitors. Tho ruthless and

character of the proposition
grows plainer as Its effects upon the
whole community are realized.
F.fTcct of Democratic Plans on lousi-

ness.
To take the course suggested by the

democratic platform In the.e matters
Is to Involve tho entire community, In-

nocent ns it is, in the punishment of
the guilty, while our policy is to stamp
out the specific evil. This difference be-

tween the policies of the two great par-tic- s

Is of especial Importance In view
of the present condition of business.
After ten years of the most remnrknhle
material development and prosperity,
there came a financial stringency, a
panic and nn iyUistrlal depression.
This was brought about not only by
the enormous expansion of business
plants nnd business investments which
could not he readily converted, but al-

so by the waste of capital, In extrava-
gance of living, In wars and other ca-

tastrophic. The free convertible capi-
tal was exhausted. In addition to this,
the confidence of the leading public In

Europe nnd In this country had been
affected by the revelations of Irregu-

larity, broaches of trust, ovor-lssu- of
stork, violations of law, and lack of
rigid state or national supervision in
the management of our largest cor-

porations. Investors withheld what
loanable capital remained available. It
became impossible for the soundest
railroads and other enterprises to bor-

row money enough for new construc-
tion or reconstruction.
Will Delay Restoration of Prosperity.

firadually business Is acquiring a
healthier tone, gradually all wenlth
which was hoarded Is coming out to he
used. Confidence in security of busi-

ness Investments Is a plant of slow
growth and Is absolutely necessary in

order thnt our factories mny all open
again, in order that our 'unemployed
may become employed, and in order
that we mny again have the prosperi-
ty which blessed us for ten years. The
Identity of the Interests of the capital-
ist, the farmer, the business man and
the wage. earner In the security and
profit of investments cannot be too

greatly emphasized. I submit to those
most Interested, to w.ige-enrner- to
farmers and to business men, whether
the Introduction Into power of the
democratic party, with Mr. Rryan at
Its hea l, and with the business de-

struction that It openly advocates as
a remedy for present evils, will bring
about the needed confidence for the re-

storation of prosperity.

Republican Dot trine of Protection,
The republican doctrine of protection,

as definitely announced by the repub-
lican convention of this year and by
previous conventions, Is that a tariff
shall lie Imposed on all Imported pro-
ducts, whether of the factory, farm or
mine, sufficiently great to equal the
difference between the cost of produc-
tion abroad and at home, and that this
difference should, of course, Include
the difference between the higher
wages paid In this country and the
wages paid abroad and embrace a rea-
sonable profit-t- the American produc-
er. A system of protection thus adopt-
ed and put In force had led to the es-

tablishment of a rate of wags here
that has greatly enhanced the stand-
ard of living of the laboring man. It Is
the policy of the republican party per-
manently to continue that standard of

living. In 1X97 the Dlngley tariff bill
was passed, under which we have had,
as already said, a period of enormous
prosperity.

Necessity for Revision of Tariff,
The consequent material development

has greatly changed the conditions un-

der which many articles described by
the schedules of the tariff are now pro-
duced. The. tariff In a number of the
schedules exceeds the difference be-

tween the cost, of production of such
articles abroad nnd at home, Includ-

ing a reasonable profit to the Ameri-
can producer. The excess over that
difference serves no useful purpose, but
offers a temptation to those who would
monopolize the production and the sale
of such articles In this country, to
profit, by the excessive rate. On the
other hand, there are some few other
schedules In which the tariff is not suf-

ficiently high to give the measure of

protection which they should receive
upon republican principles, and as to
those the tariff should be raised. A

revision of the tariff undertaken upon
this principle,' which is at the basis of
our present business system, begun
promptly upon the incoming of the new
administration, and considered at a
special session with the preliminary in-

vestigations already begun by the ap-

propriate committees of the house and
senate, will make the disturbance of

business incident to such a change as
little as possible.
Democratic Tariff Plan and Its Bad

Effect on Business Conditions.
The democratic party In its platform

has not had the courage of Its previ-
ous convictions on the subject of the

tariff, denounced by It In 1904 as a sys-
tem of the robbery of the many for the
benefit of the few, but It does declare
Its Intention to change the tnrlff with
a view to reaching a revenue, busls and
thus to depart from tho protective sys-
tem. The Introduction Into power of a
party with this avowed purpose can-
not hut halt tho gradual recovery from
our recent financial depression and
produce business disaster compared
with which our recent panic and des
presslon will seem small Indeed,

The Farmer Rnd iho Rcpubllcnn Party
As the republican platform says, the

welfare of the farmer Is vital to thnt
of the whole country. One of the
strongest hopes of returning prosperity
Is based on the business which his
crops are to afford. He Is vitally Inter-

ested In the restraining of excessive
and unduly discriminating railroad
rates, In the enforcement of the pure
food laws, In the promotion of scien-

tific ngrlculture, and In Increasing the
comforts of country life, as by the ex-

tension of free rural delivery, The poli-

cies of the present ' administration,
which have most Industriously promot-
ed all these objects, cannot fall to
commend themselves to his approval;
and It Is difficult to see how with his
Intelligent appreciation of the threat to
business prosperity Involved In demo-

cratic success at the polls he can do
otherwise than' give his full and hearty
support to the continuation of the poli-

cies of the present administration un-

der republican auspices.
Labor and What tho Republican Party

Una Done for It.
We come now to tho question of la-

bor. One Important phase of the poli-

cies of the present administration has
been an anxiety to secure for the wage-eorn- er

an equality of opportunity and
such positive statutory protection as
shall place him on a level In dealing
with his employer. The republican par-

ty has passed an employers' liability
act for Interstate railroads, and has
established an eight hour law for gov-

ernment employes and on government
construction. The essence of the re-

form effected by the former Is the
abolition of the fellow-serva- nt rule, and
the Introduction of the comparative
negligence theory by which an em-

ploye Injured In the service of his em-

ployer does not lose all his right to
recover because of slight negligence on
his pnrt. Then there Is the act provid-

ing for compensation for Injury to

government employes, together with
the various statutes requiring safe;y
appliances upon Interstate commerce
railroads for the protection of their em-

ployes, and rtmlting the hours of their
employment. These are all Instances of
the desire of the republican party to
do Justice to the wage-earne- r. Doubt-

less a moro comprehensive measure for

compensation of government employes
will bo adopted In the future; the prin-

ciple In such cases has been recognis-
ed, and In tho necessarily somewhat
slow course of legislation will be more

fully' embodied In definite statutes.
Interest of Employer and Employe

Only Differ In Respect to Terms
of Employment.

The Interests of the employer and the
employe never differ except when It

comes to. a division of the-Joi- profit
of labor and capital Into dividends and
wages. This must bo a constant source
of periodical discussion between the
employer nnd the employe, as Indeed
are the other terms of the employment.

Advantage of Union.

To give to employes their proper po-

sition In such a controversy, to enable
them to maintain therriselves against
employers having great capital, they
may well unite, because In union there
Is strength and without It each Individ-

ual laborer and employe would be

helpless. The promotion of Industrial
peace through the instrumentality of
the trade agreement Is often one of the
results of such union when Intelligently
conducted.

Other Labor.

There Is a large body of laborers,
however, skilled and unskilled, who are
not organized Into unions. Their rights
before the law are exactly the same
as those of the union men, and are to
be protected with the same care snd
watchfulness.

Rights of Labor.
In order to Induce their employer

Into "a compliance with their request
for changed terms of employment,
workmen have tho right to strike in a
body. They have a right to use such

persuasion ns they may, provided It
does not. reach tho point of duress, to
lead their reluctant to Join
Ihem in their union against their em-

ployer, and they have a right, if they
choose to accumulate funds to support
those engaged in a strike, to delegate
to officers the power to direct the ac-

tion of the union, and to withdraw
themselves and their associates from

dealings with, or giving custom to
those with whom they are In con-

troversy.
What Labor Can Not Lawfully Do.

What they have not the right to do
is to injure their employer's property,
to Injure their employer's business by
use of threats or methods of physical
duress against those who would work
for him, or denl with him, or by carry-
ing on what. Is sometimes known as a
secondary boycott against his custom-

ers or those with whom ho deals In

business. All those who sympathize
with them may unite to aid them in
their struggle, but they may not,

through the Instrumentality ,of a
threatened or' actual boycott compel
third persona against their will and
having no interest In their controver-

sy to come to their assistance. These
principles have for a great many years
been settled by the courts of this coun-

try.
Threatened unlawful Injuries to bus-

iness, like those described above, can
only be adequately remedied by an In-

junction to prevent, them. The Juris-
diction of a court of equity to enjoin In
such cases arises from the character of
tho Injury and the method of Inflicting
It and the fact that suit for damages
offqers no adequate remedy. The un-

lawful Injury Is not usually done by
one single act, which might be ade-

quately compensated for In damages
by a suit at law, but It Is the result of
a constantly recurring series of acts,
each of which in itself might not con-

stitute a substantial Injury or make a
suit at law worth while, and all of
which would require a multiplicity of
suits at law. Injuries of this class
have since the foundation of courts of
equity been prevented by injunction.

It has been claimed that Injunctions
do not Issue to protect anything but
property rights, and that business Is
not a property right; 'but such a pro-

position is wholly Inconsistent with all
the decisions of the courts. The Su-

preme court of the United States says

ruch cases to tne original practice un-

der the old statute of ihe United States
and the, rules m equity adopted by the
Supreme court, which did not permit
the Issuing of an Injunction without
notice. In this respect, the republican
convention has adopted another retne-d- y,

that, without going so fnr, prom-
ises to bp efficacious In securing prop,
er consideration In such cases by
courts, by formulating Into a leglsli lve
act the best present practice.

Under this recommendation, a statut--

may be framed which shall define with
considerable particularity, and ent- -'

phoslze the exceptional character of lhi
cases In which restraining orders may
Issue without notice, and which shall
also provide that when, they are Is-

sued, they shall cease to be operative
beyond a short period, during which
time notice shall be served and a hear
lng had unless the defendant, desires
a postponement of the hearing. By
this provision the injustice which has
sometimes occurred by which a prelim-
inary restraining order of widest appll- -'

cation has been issued without notice,
and the hearing of the motion for the
injunction has been fixed weeks and
months after Its date, could not re-

cur. '

Small Number of Cases Fnrnlshlng
Grounds for Complaint In

Federal Court,

The number of Instances in which re-

straining orders without notice in in-

dustrial disputes have Issued by fed-

eral courts is small, and It Is urged
that they do not therefore constitute
an evil to be remedied by statutory

'

amendment, The small number of cases
complained of above shows the careful
manner In which most federal judges
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MODEL STREET CAR RULES.portion, When I began the preparationIn some countries with which we are
on friendly terms distinctions are
mado In respect to the treatment of

and yet denounce the expenditures neo-tssn-

to give It effect.
ClinrKi of Drttclt.

Again, It charges that a deficit of
sixty millions of dollars between tlio

7Bxerclsed the Jurisdiction, but the
I

3 that such cases aro numerous
pen so widespread and has arous-jlc- h

fooling of Injustice that mora
A,te specification In procedure to
,'' ;nt recurrence of them Is Justified
'

'pan. bo effected without Injury U

practicable, This la an answer to the
criticism contained In the democratic
platform that under tho. system the
money gathered In the country will
bo deposited In Wall street bunks.
The bysteni of postal savings banks
has been tried in so many countries
successfully thut it cannot bo regard-
ed longer as u new and untried ex-

periment.
Objections to Democratic Proposal to
Enforce Insurance of Dank Deposits.

The democratic platform 'recommends
tax upon national banks and upon

such stato banks as may conio lit, Ju
tho nature of enforced Insurance to
raise a guuranty fund to pay thu' de

ciprocal free trade In the respective
products of tho two countries, with
such limitations m to sugar and to-

bacco Imported Into tho United States
nit will protect domestic Interests. The
admission of 350,000 tons of sugar
from tliu Philippine Islands In a for-

eign Importation of l.OOtf.OOO tons,
will have no effect whatever upon the
domestic sugar Interests of the United
States, and yet such tin Importation
from tho Philippine Island, not likely
to bo reached In ten years, will bring
about tho normal stato of prosperity
In these Islands In reference to sugar
culture,

Tho samo thing Is truo of a similar
limitation on the Importation of tobac-
co. It Is not well fur the Philippines

develop the sugar Industry to such
point that tho business of the Islands

shall be absorbed In It, because It
makes a society In which there

landowners, holding very largo
estates, with valuable and expensive
plants, and a large population of un

of this speech of acceptance I had
inpcd to make It much briefer than

Is, but I found on examination of
tho platform and on a consideration of
the many measures passed during tho
present administration, and tho Issues

rising out of them, that It was Im

possible to deal with the subjects com

prehensively Willi proper explanation of
nd qualification In a short discussion,
Ills Is my excuse.

of
Dlffereuve Iletneeii I'lirtlest I'roperl'y

With Itcptilillcun Hni'rn IhiNliieM

Disaster Willi Democratic V Ic-

ier)',
I havo pointed out that the uttltu-l- ltho

of tho republican party with rcferonco
o cviis which imvo eiepi in, uu

tho enormous material expansion. of
this country, Is to continue tho llooso In

clt policies of progress and regula
tlnn, whllo tho attltuda of the demo- -

ratio party under Us present leader
ship Is the chango for the suko of
hango to the point of Irresponsible
ostructlon, and that there Is no hope

whatever of a restoration of prosperity
In returning It to power. As suld In

ur platform, wo republicans go bofore
tho country asking tho support, not on
ly of those who hovo acted with us
horetoforo, but of all our follow citizens
who, regardless of past political dlf
feronces, unite In the destro to maintain
tho policies, perpetuate the blessings

nd make sauure tho achievements of a
grouter America,

KILAUEA.

You'd Better Sec It This Summer If
You Can.

Professor Hitchcock writes from
Dartmouth college that those who

wish to see tho lava lake.tf Kllauea
In all Its splendor hud better lose no

time In starting for Hawaii. He pre-
dicts that It will bo many years before
an equally good opportunity will pre-
sent Itself again, and adds that the
present brilliant display may prob
ably bo seen for several weeks or
months.

L. A. Thurston, from whom wa
have often heard on other phases of
Hawaii, writes that the rpectaclo Is
of unusual brlllluncy and that tho
glare from tho lava lake 'an be seen
on any clear night at 'Illo, thlrty-flv- o

miles away. He dusc.rlbeB lu do-tu- ll

the spectacle now presented, and
In brief this Is what may be seen:

You walk over the rough floor of
tho crater to the central pit and, safe
ly enough, look over the edge at tho
remarkable sight 200 feet below. You
are looking down on the Bin face of a
lake of molten lava about 800 feet
long and 400 feet wide, In which a
little Island In the shape of a half
moon Is embodied. In the little bay
formed by tho concave uldo of the
Island there Is a fountain of fire, for
about once a minute explosions of gas
throw masses of tho liquid lava somo
thirty or forty feet Into the air and
they fall In red drops scattering over
an area about 100 feet In diameter.
Ebullition Is Incessant in all other
parts of tho lake. Laro cakes of
lava are sucked down Into vortices, In
other Is pouring Into the pit without
bubbles or explosions, as though well
ing up from an enormous spring; and
flro waves 'ap the edges of the Island
and throw big pieces of lava crust up
on tho shore or wash other stranded
bits back into the swirling currents,

Kllauea docs not give her star per-
formances very long at, a tlmo or at
frequent Intervals. There has been
no exhibition comparable with the
present display slnco 1894. The vol
cano is far down the slope of Mauna
Loo, some 10,000 feet beliw the great
crater that crowns the summit of the
mountain. Its fireworks ore not dis-

played on quite so grand a' scalo as
those at the top, but both craters do
their level best and take years of rest
after their periods of spectacular ac
tivity. New York Sun.

WONDERS OF NEW YORK.

Information Rolled Down for Ihe Busj
Reader.

In New York city:
Over 250,000 people work at night.
Coney Island Is sometimes visited

by 600,000 people a day.
There are 132 department stores,

employing over 10,000 people.
The population- - Is now 4,800,000.

London's population is 500,000 more,
but New York Is growing seven times
as fast as the British metropolis, and
should becomo the largest city In the
world Inside of ten years. ' Tho pop-
ulation Increases at the ratio of 5 to
1, compared with tho Increase of the
rest of the country.

There are 112 theaters and two
opera houses, seating about 110,000
people,,

About 45,000 marriages are sol-

emnized every year. Ono In every
eleven minutes.

In 1S85 New York had only twenty-e-

ight jnllllonalres; now It has over
2,000.
' Over 478,000 gallons of water are
used every day In the greater city;

A child Is born every four minutes
and a death occurs every seven min-
utes.

The city contains 8,000 lawyers,
5,000 actors, 3,000 actresses, 8,000

artists, 10,000 musicians, 15,000
stenographers, 6,900 salesmen and
saleswomen, 1,900 farmers, 1,600 un
dertakers and 582 female barbers.

No. 1 Wall street is considered the
highest priced property In the United
Slates. Several years ago It sold for
$700 a squar.e foot, and Is assessed by
the city at a little over $4 a square
Inch.

The transient hotel population Is

figured at 250,000 people a day. The
hotel properties are valued at over
$80,000,000. Success Magazine,

Walker's Conscience.
(New York World.)

As Walkel has confessed and says
that his sole desire Is to make restltu
tlon to the bank ho looted, It Is hard
to see what difference the action of tho
Mexican authorities makes, llo could
have' obeyed the dictates of his con
science and surrendered nimseir at any
time Instead of remaining In hiding. It
Is not really tho unfriendliness of Mexi
co to a foreign criminal, but the severi-
ty of the Connecticut law which pro-
vides for the punishment of bonk
thieves, of which he should complain.
Uy a stngulur oversight the statutes
of our neighbor state do not lenvo it
to tho man who plunders a snfe to
decide at his personal convenience
whal shall be h.ls future movements and
occupation. The seem to
have been governed by a deep-seate- d

prejudice asalnst trusting too Implicit-
ly In the sound workings of a crim-
inal's conscience and to have prescribed
rules of conduct which clash with tho
Ideas of perfect liberty of the preda-
tory individual.

New Regulations Adopted Recently
in Washington,

Widespread Interest will doubtlea
ultuch to tho regulation for tho street
railways of the city of Washington,
which havo 'been issued by the Inter
stato comm,crco commission. By act

tho last session of congress those
railways were put under tho control

tho commission, which has had a
special committee engaged lately in
making Inquiry Into what regulation
were necessary, Tho regulations Is-

sued will, lu all likelihood, be given
closo attention In all municipalities In

country where street railway regu- -
iuton s tt problem. The principal
ifeatyros of the commission's order are;

1 Every street railway car operated
tho District of Columbia shall be

fully equipped with front pick-u- p fend-
ers of the Bhickstono, Claude, Tdbe,
Preusser or Purnicnter pattern, and
with wheel guard fenders of the
llrlghtwood automatic, the Plucklstono,
tho Eldrldgo, Smith, the Tobo or the
Parmenter lmprovnd pattern; provided,
that any Btrcet railway company may
substltuto for tho above any other
fender or wheel guard which may hore.
after be aproved by the Interstate com--
morco commission,

2 Every street railway car operated
hi tho District of Columbia must be so
constructed or altered that & clear
suaco of fifteen Inches In height above
thn rallfl ta rtrnvtHnrl VintnrAAn thA wtlAAl

guard and the adjacent end of the car,
In order to allow the effective action
of tho wheel gilard.

3 Platforms of street cars shall ba
guarded by gates of a construction and
operation aDroved by the Interstate
commerce commission.

4 The fenders must be kept In thor
ough working order and In good repair
when In use.

8 No street car shall move at a
greater rate of speed than fifteen miles
an hour In the city of Washington, nor
at a greater rate of speed than twenty
miles an hour In the suburbs of the
city. Street cars shall not exceed a
rate of speed greater than six miles an
hour at street crossings.. No motor-ma- n

or conductor shall refuse to stop
to take up a passenger unless all the
seats In the cor or train are occu-

pied. ,

6 Whenever street railroads cross
each other all cars or trains bound
north or south shal have the right of
way over trains or cars bound east or
west, and all motormen shall, on ap- -
uroachlng Intersecting crossing, stop
their cars or trains and see that the
way Is clear before crossing; provid-
ed, that the provisions as to the right
of way shall not apply where branches
of the same street railway cross each
other

7 Flagmen shall bo stationed at the
crossing of all street car lines when
In the judgment of the interstate com-
merce commission the nubile safety re
quires the same. And from and after
the direction of the commission to any
street railway company to station a '

flagman at anv such crossing It shall
be unlawful fr any motorman to run or
operate any motor car over such
crossing In the absence of a flagman.
No street car shall stand upon a street
or avenue for a longer period than five
minutes unless the way be obstructed,
nor stop so as to obstruct a street
crossing or Intersecting street; and no '

street car shall follow a preceding car
moving In the same direction at a

than 100 feet, unless coupled
thereto. Every street car In motion
after sundown shall havo two lights,
nnn dlsnlnved nt each end thereof.

QUEER RAILWAY CAR nTTINGS.
i i

Window With Royal Autographs' , Train Roofed With Water.

What use is a balloon to a railway
carriage. Few of the latter are so
fitted, but there Is at least one run
ning on a mountain railway near
Salzburg which has a balloon attach-d- o

to It In order to assist It up the'
steepest portions of the lino. At the
summit a tank below the car is filled
with water sufficient to counteract
tho upward pull of the gas bag,
which the vehicle thus drags down
with It upon the return Journey.

There is" only one ear In 'tho world
with a window fitted as a royal au
tograph album. It is a somewhat an
cient railway saloon used in Den
mark for tho conveyance of royal
visitors. It has become the custom for
these to scratch their names on one
of its panes,, which now1 shows the
autographs of King Edward and
Queen Alexandra among others in-

cluding' thoso of the late czar, the late
king of Denmark, the late duke of
Clarence and many others.

Another uniquely fitted railway
carriage Is that containing the vesti-
bule entrance to the train belonging
to the German emperor. This vesti-
bule holds several fine statutes an
Innovation which has not been copied
elsewhere, though many royal trains
carry superb paintings as part of their
decorations.

A car with a complete veranda Is
another novelty introduced In the
train constructed for President Diaz
of Mexico, where the drawing room
portion Is surrounded by such a fit-

ting.
Very few trains are roofed with

water, and that of the 'viceroy of In
dia is among the small number' that
are so. All the vehicles, eight In
number have double ceilings, which
aro really water tanks, holding
about five tons of water. This ar-

rangement contributes toward cool-

ness and furnishes water for domestlo
purposes on the train. The train
carries sixty personal servants when
the viceroy uses It. :

On the long distant lines In Rus-
sia each of tho Important trains has
a car above which rises a little bel-

fry containing a chime of bells. Oth-
erwise tho latter vehicles are fitted
as chapels, in charge of a regular
priest of the Greek Orthodox faith.
At Hallalrow, on the North Somerset
railway, there Is an old railway car-

riage which has been licensed as a
mission chapel and Is flttdtt accord-

ingly. Tlt-Blt- s,

Theory nnd Practice.
(Hartford Times.)

Theoretically the board of pardons
may unconditionally release Walker
from prison or or
at any time in the course of his Im-

prisonment at Wetherstleld. Theoretic-
ally the board of parole may condi-
tionally release him lifter ho has serv-
ed his minimum sentence of one year.
It Is not unfair to assume that both
the board of pardons and the board of
parole will exercise the power vested In
them with dlncretlon, with conHerva-tlsl-

and with a desire to promote the
general welfare. It may be added that
the average time served by convicts In
prison is longer under the Indetermin-
ate sentence system than under the def-

inite sentence system.

our citizens traveling abroad and hav-

ing passports of our executive, based
on considerations that aro repugnant
to the principle of our government
and civilization. The republican par-
ty and administration will continue to
make every proper endeavor to secure

Is
tho obliteration of euch distinctions,
which In our eyes are both needless

ed
und opprobrious.

Asiatic Immigration.
In the matter of tho limitation upon

Asiatic Immigration, referred to In the
democratic platform, It Is sufficient to

say that the present republican ad
ministration has shown Itself oblo, by
diplomatic negotiation, and without
unnecessary friction with

governments, to minimize the
evils suggested, and a subsequent re-

publican administration may be
counted on to continue the same pol-

icy.
Conservation of National Resources.

The conservation of national re
sources Is a subject to which tho pros- -

nt administration has given especial
attention. The necessity for a com-

prehensive and systematic improve
ment of our waterways, the preser-
vation of our soil, and of our forests,
the securing from private appropria-
tion the power In navigable streams,
the retention of the undisposed or
coal lands of the government from
alienation, all will properly claim from
the next administration earnest at-

tention and appropriate legislation.

National Health Rureou.
I have long been of opinion that

tho various agencies of the national
government established for the pre-
servation of tho national health, scat-
tered through several departments,
should be rendered more elflclent by
uniting them In a bureau of the gov-
ernment under a competent head, and
that I understand to be, In effect, the
recommendation of both parties.

Publicity of Campaign Contributions
and Expenditure.

Another plank of the democratic
platform refers to the failure of the
republican convention to express an
opinion In favor of the publicity of
contributions received and expendi-
tures made In elections. Here again
we contrast our opponents' promises
with our own acta. Great improve-
ment has taken place, under republi-
can auspices In respect to the collec-

tion and expenditure of money for
this purpose. The old and pernicious
system of levying a tax on the salar-
ies of government employes In order
to pay the expenses of the party In

control of the administration has been
abolished by statute. By a law pass-
ed by the republican congress In 1907,
contributions from corporations to In-

fluence or pay the expenses connected
with the election of presidential elec-

tors or of members of congress Is for-

bidden under penalty.
A resident of New York hns been

selected as treasurer of the republican
national committee, who was tre ssur-o- r

of the republican state committee
when Governor Hughes was elected In

New York, and who mode a complete
statement within twenty days after
the election, ns required by the New
A'ork law, of the contributions re-

ceived by him and the expenditures
made by him or under his authority
In connection with thnt election. Ills
residence and tho dlschnrge of his
duties in the state of New York sub-

ject him to the law of that state as to
all receipts of the treasury of the Na-

tional committee from whatever
source and as to all Its disbursements.
Ills returns will ho under the obliga-
tions and penalties of the law, snd a
misstatement by him or the filing of a
false account will subject him to pros-
ecution for perjury and violation of
the statute. Of course, under the fed-

eral law, he Is not permitted to re-

ceive any contributions from corpor-
ations.

If I am elected president, I shall
urge upon congress, with every hope
of success, that a law be, passed

a filing In a federal office of a
: ' tement of the contributions receiv
ed by committees nnd candidates In
elcr.lons for members of congress,
and In such other eleetlons os are
consiltutlonnlly within tho control of
congress. Meantime the republican
party by the selection of a New York
treasurer has subjected all Its receipts
and expenditures to the compulsory
obligation of such a law.

Income Tax.
The democratic platform demands

two constitutional amendments, one
providing for an Income tax, snd the
other for the election of senators by
the people. In my Judgment, sn
amendment to the constitution for an
Income tax Is not necessary. I be-

lieve that an Income tax, when the
protective system of customs and tho
Internal reventin tax shall not furnish
Income enough for governmental
needs, can and should be devised
which under the decisions of the su-

preme court will conform to Ihe con-
stitution.

Election of Srtinfnrs.
With respect to the election of sen-

ators by the people, personally I am
Inclined to favor It, but It Is hardly a
party question. A resolution In Its fa
vor has passed a republican house of

representatives several times, and has
been rejected In n republican senate
by the votes of senators from both
parties. It hns been approved by the
legislatures of many republican otatfs.
In a number of states, both democratic
und republican, substantially euch a
system now prevails.
Inneeurrnry mill Innlnprrlty of Demo

cratic C harge i.f F.ilrnvaunnce In
of Oilier nnd Kxprml.

Huron.
Our opponents denounce the republic

an party for Increasing tho number of
offices 23,000, at a cost of sixteen mil-
lion dollars, during tho last year. Such
denunciation Is characteristic of the
democratic platform, It falls to specify
In any way what the offices are, and
leaves the Inference that the .Increase
was resisted by the representatives of
democracy in congress. As a matter of
fact, the net number of offices Increas
ed was Just about half the number
stated; tho Increase was due chiefly to
the enlargement of the navy, the con-

struction of the Panama canal, the ex-

tension of the rural free delivery, and
to the new olllces necessary In tho en
forcement of the pure food, meat In-

spection, railroad rate and other meas-
ures which congress passed with al-

most unanimous popular approval. The
democratic party, so far from attacking
any of this legislation, specifically

much, and condemns none of It,
and It Is, of course, disingenuous to
claim credit for approving legislation

receipts and expenditures during 'he
lineal year ending Juno 30, 1908, occur-

red. As explained by the secretary of
the treasury, at least half of this deficit

only an appnrent one, The1 falling
off In receipts was, of courio, occasion

by the unusual punlc, but thcro Is

ampli; free money In tho treasury to
meet the difference, and tho difference
Itself Is not half of It properly a do file It,
because involved In It was tho rot Ire-nio-

of some thirty-thre- e millions of
the bonds of tho government.

During tho past soven years Income
and expenditures of the government t

have been nearly equal, somo years
showing a surplus, and others, fower In

number, a dollclt, Taking one year
with another, Including this year, there
has been an average surplus. The sur-

plus last year, tor lustanco, was great-
er than tho deficit this year, so that,
In fact, under tho present administra-
tion there has been no deficit but a

surplus which Is uctually In the treas-
ury.

The democrats platform nowhere
points out the expenditures which
might be reduced or avoided. It would
ba found genorally thut to the Increases
which have occurred, democratic rep
resentatives In congress made no oppo
sit Ion, but rather supported tho meas
ures providing thorn, and now the party
has not the couraga to Indicate what
part of government cost It would end.
It Joins the republican party specifical
ly In Approving tho outlay of $150,000,
000 as pensions. It expressly favors
also the cost of greatly increased river
and hsrbor Improvements, the cost of
doubling the navy, and of inuny other
enterprises to which It urges the gov
ernment. Its attack, therefore, has
nothing In It cither of fairness or sin
cerity.
High Character and cniclcncy of Ad

mlnlfitrntlon.

The truth Is that It Is known of all
far minded men that there never has
been an admlnlsratlon In tho govern
mrnt more efficiently conducted, more
free from scandal, anl In which the
standard of official duty has been set

higher than In the present republican
administration, which tho democratic
platform has' thus denounced, It has
had to meet the problems arising from
the enormous expansion of government
functions under new legislative meas-

ures, as well as In the new dependen
cies, and In the greatest constructive
work of modern times, the Panama
canal, and Us members may well feel
a Just pride In the exceptional recorj
for efficiency, economy, honesty and

fidelity which It has mado. We may
rely upon our record In this regurJ
In on appeal te the American people
for their approval.

Tho foreign policy of this country
under the present administration has
greatly contributed to the peace of the
world. The Important part the au
ministration took lu bringing about an
end of the Rnsslnn-Jsprines- o war by a

treaty honorableto both parties and tno

prevention of wars In Central America
and Cuba are striking Instances of this
The arbitration trestles signed with oil
the Important nations of the world
mark a great step forward In the do

velopment of the usefulness of Th
Hague tribunal. Tho visit of Secnuiry
Hoot to South America emphasized c tt

friendship Dor our sUjtor republics,
which aro making suclf strides In the
south hemisphere, nnd met with a most
cordial and gratifying response from
our I.ntln American colleagues. The re
slstance which wo are rendering in 8a
Domingo to enahlo that governmen
to meet Its obligations and avoid en
archy Is another Instance of success
ful work of this administration In he?r
Ing our nelghhors.

This administration has by tha
promptness, skill and energy of Its ne

gotlatlons secured dominion in the can
al ona of tho Isthmus of Panama
without which tho construction of th
canal would have been Impossible. It
has subdued the heretofore Instir
mountable obstacle of disease and mado
tho place of work healthy. It has cret
ed such sn organisation that In si

yen re certainly, and probably In less
the Atlantic and Pacific will be united,
to the everlasting benefit of the world'
commerce, and tho effectiveness of ou
navy will be doubled.

The mere statement of tho things
actually done by this administrate
at home, In our dependencies, nnd I

foreign affairs shows a marvel of su
cessful accomplishment, and If ever
Dartv has entitled Itself to tho approval1
of Its works by a renewed mandate o

power from the peoplo whom It serv
ed, It Is the republican party In the
present campaign.

The only respect In which nothln
has been d"tio Is In tho development
of our foreign marine. As long as w

uphold the system of protection for ou

home Industries wo must recognize thnt
It Is Inapplicable to assist .those o

our citlr.ens engaged In the forelg
shipping business, because there Is no
feasible means of excluding forelg
competition, and that the only othe
method of building up such a business
Is by direct aid In the form of a mall
subsidy. I am In favor of tho bill con
sldered In the last congress as a fen
tallve step, The establishment of direct
steamship lines between our Atlantl
ports and South America would ce
tnlnly, do much to develop a trad
that might be mado far greater. On the
l'aclc, the whole shipping trade threat-
ens to pass Into the control of Japan,
Something ought to be done, and tho
bill which failed was a step in the
right direction.

Independent Democrats.
The democratic party under lis pres-

ent leadership In previous campaigns
lias manifested a willingness to em-

brace any doctrine which would win
votes, with llttlo sense for the re-

sponsibility for Its practical operation.
In Its striving for success It has ig-

nored the business prosperity of the
country, and has departed from the
sound economic and governmental prin-
ciples, and has reversed Its own tra-
ditional views of constitutional con-

struction. Patriotic members of tho
party have refused to bo controlled by
party ties, and have cither refrained
from voting or have supported the re-

publican candidate, May we not. ap-

peal to these courageous and' Independ-
ent citizens again to give us their
support In this campaign, because the
reasons for their breaking the bonds of
party are stronger than ever before?
Length of Speech Made Ncerssury by

Numerous Issues.
I have now reviewed at great length

the principles at Issue between the two

v4lmlnlstratlon of the law,
,'i'ovlnlon In Democratic Platform

s to Notice; Only Roooinmen- -

v dullon Trial by Jury.
'Vh respect to notice, the demoora- -'

"ldtform contains no recomiiienda- -
a

i Its only Intelligible declaration
ird to Injunction suits Us a reltor- -

'J of the plank In the plutform of
find 1904 providing that In prosu-,(n- s

for contempt in federal court,
o the violation of the order' u n-

iting the contempt charged Is In
1 e., outside of the presence of

urt, there shall bo a Jury trial,
'porous Attack on Power of Courts
.is provision In the platform of 18U8

t regarded then as u most danijur- -

attaek upon the power of the
s to enforce their orders and rto

and It was one of the chief rea- -

for the dofear of the domoerHtlj
in that contest, as It ouih: to

been. The extended operation tf
a piovlslon to weaken the power

h le courts In the enforcement oi its
ul orders can hnrdly be overacted.

Effect of Jury Trial.
ider such a. orovlslon of recalcitrant

'less who refuses to obey a sub-i- a

may Insist on a Jury trial before
court can determine that he receiv-li- e

subpoena. A citizen summoned
i juror and refusing to obey the

when brought Into court must be
I by another Jury to determine

other he got the summons. Such a
Islon applies not alone to Injunc- -

s, but to every oraer wnich tno
:t Issues aaglnst persons. A suit

bo tried In the court of first lu-

ce and carried to the court of ap- -

ls and thenco to the Supreme court,
a judgment and decree entered and
rder Issued, and then If the decree
Ives the defendant's doing any- -

ig or not doing anything, and he
fbeys It, the plaintiff who hns pur- -

d his remedies In lawful course for
Hrs must, to secure his rights, un-5?- o

the uncertainties and the delays
"i jury trial before he can enjoy that
kcU Is his right by the decision of

highest court of the land. I say
hout hesitation that such a change
1 greatly Impair the Indispensable
ver and authority of tho courts. In
urlng to the public the benefits of
new statutes enacted In Jhe present

vnlnlstrntlnn. 'the uuinintn Instrn- -

'htallty to be resorted to Is the courts
the United States. If now their ty

Is to be weakened In a manner
Ver known In the history of the Jurla- -

jdence. of England or America, ex-- )l

In the constitution of Oklahoma,
w can we exoect that such statutes

h have efficient enforcement? Those
5o advocate this Intervention of a
iry In such cases Beem to suppose that
f'a change In some way will Inure only
i the benefit of the poor working man.
5 a matter of fact, the person who
ill secure chief advantage from It Is

I wealthy and unscrupulous defend
ft, able to employ astute and cunning
Junsel and anxious to avoid Justice.
'I have been willing, In order to
old a popular but unfounded lm
dsston that a Judge, In punishing
ir contempt of his own order, may

affected by personal feeling, to ap- -

tove a law which should enable the
ntemnor upon . his application to
jive another, judge sit to hear the
arge of contempt, but this, with so
uny Judges as there are available In
e federal court, would not constl
te a delay In the enforcement of the
ocess. The character and efficiency
the trial would bo the same. It is

ke nature and the delay of a Jury
lal In such cases that those who
ould.wlsh to defy the order of the
boirt would rely upon as a reason for
ping so.

Ialntennnee of Full Power of Courts
Necessnry to Avoid Anarchy,

The administration of Justice lies at
he' foundation of government. The
Maintenance of the authority of the
ourts Is essential unless we are pre.
ared to embrace anarchy. Never In
is history of the country has there
een such an Insidious attack upon
he Judicial system as the proposal to

hterject a Jury trial between all or- -

ors of the court made after full hear.
hg and the enforcement of such or- -

lers.
The Currency System.

The late panic disclosed a lack of
lastlclty In our financial system,
'his has been provisionally met by an
ct of the present congress permitting
he Issue of additional emergency
ank notes, and Insuring their wlth- -

Irawal when the emergency has pass- -

d by a high rate of taxation. It Is
llrawn In conformity with the present
fiystem of bank note currency, but
Varies from It In certain respects by
Hauthorizlng the uso of commercial
teaper and bonds of good credit, as
jfwell as United States bonds, as se-

curity for Its redemption. It la ex- -
,. .. .r - V.. .4 L .1

'(contains, a provision for the appoint
ment of a currency commission to de-

vise and recommend a new and re-

formed system of currency. This in-

adequacy of our present currency sys-

tem, due to changed conditions and
enormous expansion, is generally rec-

ognized. Tho republican platform
well states that we must have a "more
elastic and adaptable systom to meet
the ' requirements of agriculturists,
manufacturers, merchants and busi-

ness men generally, mut be automatic
In operation, recognizing the fluctua-
tions in Interest rates," in which every
dollar shall lie as good as gold, and
which shall prevent rather than aid
financial stringency In bringing on a
panic.
Postal Savings Dank and Its Advan-

tages.
In addition to this, the republican

platform recommends the adoption of
a postal savings bank system in
which, of course, the government
would become responsible to the de-

positors for the payment of principal
and Interest; It Is thought that the
government guaranty will bring out of
hoarding places much money which
may be turned Into wealth-producin- g

capital, and that It will be a great In-

centive for thrift In tho many small
places In the. country having now no
savlnRS bank facilities which are
reached by the poHtolllce department.
It will bring to every one, however
remote from llnanelal centors, a place
of perfect safety for deposits, with In-

terest return. Tho bill now pending
In congress, which, of course, the re-

publican convention had In mind,
provides for the Investment of the
money deposited in national banks In

ihe very places In which It is gath-

ered, or as near thereto as may be

positors of any bank which falls. How
state banks can be Included In such a' to
scheme under tho constitution Is loft a
In the twilight zone of states rights and
federalism bo frequently dimming tho
meaning and purpose of the promises
of the platform. If they come In under
such a system, they must necessarily
be brought within tho closest national
control, and so they must really cease
to be state banks and become national
banks.

The proposition Is to tax the honest
and prudent banker to make up for the
dishonesty and Imprudence of otherB.
No one can foresee, the burden which
under this system would, be imposed
upon the sound and conservative bank-
ers of the country by this obligation
to make good the losses caused by the
reckless, speculative and dishonest-me-

who would be enabled to secure depos-
its under such a system on the faith
of the proposed Insurance; as In its
present shape the proposal would re-

move all Eafeguards against reckless-
ness In banking, and the chief, and in
the end probably tho only benefit would
accrue to the speculotor, who would bo
delighted to enter the banking business
wlwn It was certain that he could en- -

Joy any profit that would accrue, while
the risk would have to be assumed by
his honest and hardworking fellow. In
Bhort, the proposal Is wholly Imprac-
ticable unless It Is to be aecompmlod

,by a complete revolution In our bank
ing system, with a supervision so close
as practically to create a government
bank. If the proposal were adopted
exactly as the democratic platform
suggests It would bring the whole
banking system of the country down In

ruin, and this proposal Is Itself an ex-

cellent Illustration of the fitness for
national control of a party which will
commit itself to a scheme of this na
ture without the slightest sense of re
sponsibility for the practical operation
of the law proposed.
Postal Savings Ranks Much to be

Preferred.
The democratic party announces its

adhesion to this plan, and only recom
mends the tried system of postal sav-
ings banks as an alternative if the new
experimental panacea Is not available.
The republican party prefers tho pos
tal savings bank as one tried, safe, and
known to be effective, and as reaching
many moro people now without bank-
ing facilities than the new system pro-
posed.

"Voluntary rian for Guaranty,"
"A plan for a guaranty of deposits

by the voluntary act of the banks In
volved has been favorably reported to
the house of representatives. This Is of
course entirely different from the
scheme In the democratic platform,
omitting as It does, tho features of
compulsory participation and govern-
mental guaranty. This proposition will
unquestionably receive the thoughtful
consideration of the national monetary
commission.'

Republican Policies as to De-

pendencies.
The republican party has pursued

consistently the policy originally adopt
ed with respect to tho dependencies
which cam to us as the result of the
Spanish war.

Porto Rico.
The material prosperity of Porto Rico

and the progress of its Inhabitants to-

ward better conditions In respect to
comfort of living and education, should
make every American proud that this
nation has been an efficient Instrument
In bringing happiness to a million peo-

ple. .

Cuba.

In Cuba the provisional government
established In oraer to prevent a
bloody revolution has so administered
affalrs and Initiated the necessary laws
os to make It possible to turn back the
Island to the lawfully elected officers
of the Republic In February next.

Philippines.
In the Philippines the experiment

of a national assembly has Justified
itself, both as an assistance in tho
government of the Islands and as itn
education In the practice of

to the people of the Islands.
Wo have established a government
with effective and honest executive

departments, and a clean and fearless
administration of Justice; wo have
created and aro maintaining a com-

prehensive school system which Is ed-

ucating the youth of the Islands In

English and In Industrial branches;
we have constructed great govern-
ment public works, roads and har-
bors; we have Induced the private
construction of eight hundred miles
of railroad; we have policed the Is-

lands so that their condition as to law
and order Is better now than It ever
has been In their history. It Is quite
unlikely that tho peoplo, becansn of
the dense Ignorance of 90 per cent.,
will be ready for complete

and Independence before two
generations have passed, but the pol-

icy of Increasing partial
step by step as the people shall

show themselves fit for It should bo
continued.
Proposition of Democratic Platform

Means Chaos.
The proposition of the democratic

platform Is to turn over the Islands
as soon as a stable government Is es-

tablished. This has been established.
The proposal then Is In effect to turn
them over at once. Such action will
lead to ultimate chaos In the Islands,
and the progress among the Ignorant
masses in education and 'better living
will stop. We are engaged In the
Philippines In a great missionary work
that does our nation honor, and Is
certain to promote In a most effective
way the influence of Christian civili-
zation. It la cowardly to lay down
the burden until our purpose Is

achieved.
Hope of Prosperity In t'liaiiKe of Tariff

Recommended by Republican
Platform.

Many unfortunate circumstances
beyond human control have delayed
the coming of business prosperity to
the Islands. Much may be done In
thl3 regard by Increasing the trade
between the Islands and the United
States, under tariff laws permitting re- -

skilled labor. In such a community
there Is no funning or middle class
tending to build up a conservative,

community, capable of
Thcro uro many oth

er products, notubly that of Manila
hemp, to which the energy of the Isl-

ands can be, and Is being, directed, the
cultivation of which develops tho cluss
of small and Intelligent farmers.
Misconception us to Annual Cost of

Philippines.
One misconception of fact with re-

spect to our Philippine policy Is that
It Is costing tho people of tho United
States a vast- annual sum. The ex
penses of the war In the Philippines
from 1898 to 1902 Involved the gov
ernment In an expenditure of less
than $173, 000,000. This was Incident
to war, The fact Is that since the
cIoho of tho war In 1102, and tho res'
toratlon of order In the Islands, the
extra cost of tho Anu'rlcan troops of
the regular army In the Islands, to-

gether with that of maintaining about
4,000 Philippine scouts as a part of
the regular army, does not exceed

8,000,000 annually. This Is all the
expense to which the United States
has been put for five or six years Inst
past.

' The expense of the civil gov
ernment In the Islands since Its es
tabllshment have been met entirely
from the proceeds of taxes collected
In tho Islands, with but one notably
generous and commendable exception
when the congress of the united
States appropriated $3,000,000 In 1902
to relieve tho Inhabitants of the
Inlands from the' dangers of fumlne
and distress caused by the death from
rinderpest of three-fourth- s of the cat
tie of the Islands.

Veterans In Country's Wars.
Both platforms declare, as they

should, In favor of generous pensions
for the veterans of the Civil und Span-
ish wars. I stop to note the presence
here of a body of veterans of Ohio, and
to e.tptcss my thanks for the honor
they do me In coming. I am lacking In
one qualification of all republican Pres-
idents since Lincoln, that of having
been exposed to danger and death on
the field of battle in defense of our
country, I hope that this lack will not
make the veterans think I am any less
dPcply thrilled by the memory of their
great comrades gone before Orant,
Hayes, Garfield, Harrison and MeKln-lc- y,

all sons of Ohio, who left records
reflecting glory upon their state and
nation, or that my sympathies with tho
valor and courage und patriotism of
tho.-- who faced death In tho country's
crlfes are any less earnest and sincere
than they would be had I the right to
wear a button of the Grand lArmy or
of tho veteran association of any of
our country's wars.
The Rights ami Progress of the Negro,

The republican platform refers to
the.se amendments to the constitution
that were passed by the republican
party for the protection of the negro
The ncfro, In the forty years since he
was freed from slavery, has made re
markable progress. He Is becoming a
more and more valuable member of the
communities In which ho lives. The
education of tho negro Is being ex-

panded and Improved In every way.
The best men of both races, at tl"
north as well as at the south, ought to
rejoice to see growing up among tho
southern people an Influential element
disposed to encourage the negro In Bis
nnrfJ struggle for Industrial Indepond- -
Pncr niir assured political status. Tho

P'miicnn pntmrrn adopted os Chi
cago explicitly demands Justice for all
men without retraril to race or color,
and Just as explicitly declares for the
enforcement, and without reservation,
In letter and spirit of the Thirteenth,
Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amendments
to the Constitution, It Is needless to
state that I stand with my party
squarely on that plank In the platform
and believe that equal Justice to all
men, and tho fair and impartial en-

forcement of these amendments Is In
keeping with tho teal American spirit
of fair play.

Army and Xuvy,
Mr. McKlnley and ' Mr. Kooscvnlt,

and the republican party, have con-

stantly advocated a policy with respect
to tho army and navy that will keep
this republic ready at all limes to de-

fend her territory and her doctrines,
and to assure her appropriate part In

promoting' permanent tranquillity
among tho nations. I welcome from
whatever motive the change In the
democratic attitude toward the main
tenance and support of on adequate!
navy, and hope that In the next pint-- !
form the silence of the present plat-
form, In respect to the army, will be
changed to an acquiescence In Its
maintenance to the point of efficiency
In connection with tho efficiently re-

organized militia and tho national
volunteers, for the proper defense of
the country In times of war, nnd tho
discharge of those duties In times of
peace for which tho nrniy, as nt pres-
ent constituted, hns shown itself so
admirably adapted In tho Philippines,
In San Francisco, In Cuba and else-wher- e.

We are a world power and
cannot help It, and, although at peace
with all tho world and secure In the
consciousness that the American peo-
ple do not desire and will not provoke
a war with any other country, we
must, be prudent and not be lulled
Into a sense of security which would
possibly expose us to national humil-
iation. Our best course, therefore, Is
to .Insist on a constant Improvement In
our navy und Its maintenance at the
highest point of efficiency.

Protection of ( Kletis Abroad.
The position which our country has

won under republican administration
before tho world should Inure to the
benefit of every one, even tho hum-
blest of those entitled to look to the
American flag for protection, without
regard to race, creed or color, and
whether he Is a citizen of the United
States or of any of our dependencies.
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Any Gentlemai

What Stands Between Any Young Man
And His Power to Command Success?
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Wo recommend for conservative investment
The 6 per cent Cumulative Preferred Stock

Of THE

THE SCRANT0N ELECTRIC COMPANY
Twelve Months J'.mlliiK . Juno (), 1D0H. 1007.
iross Income $110.(127.71 $1103,127.28

tiroes i:ieiihes ; 21:1,707.20 . 172,001.33

Net Income 100,020,5 1 131,0(15.00
Interest on Honils 75,000.00

Surplus over Fixed C'lmrges. , 121,020.51
Dividend on Preferred Stock 30,000.00

llnlnnec $, 01,020.51
We offer this stock at 05; to yield the investor 6.32.
F. S. Buttervorth & Company,

Telephones 3100-310- 1. Exchange Building.
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WU;LlXO TO Sl'llMIT IIATES.

Nov York Central Oiliclnl Approves
CoiiiiiiInsIou's Aclliin,

New York, July 28, W. U, Brown,
Mi'iilnr nt of the New York
Cent nil, w ho linn been out to Chicago
since lnt Thursday, returned to this
clly y. When asked for his
opinion of tho statement given out by
tho Interstate coinmerco commission,
touching tho proposed increase In

freight rates, Mr. Brown said:
"Of course, I do not know If the

statement was suKRcsted or Inspired
1iy tho president, or whether It was
Ifisued by tho Interstuto commerce
I'oiuiulKslon upon Its own initiative,
but I fully ngroo with It. It Is cer-

tainly tho Inmlness of the commission
closely to check ull advances In freight
rales anil to keep In constant touch
with every movement that pertains to
thoco rates.

"ImniiHllntely following the meeting
of tho Illinois Manufacturers' assorlu-Ho- n

In Chicago on May 16 I stated
eleurly that, so far as the railroads
wero concerned, they would bo per-
fectly willing to submit tho question
of the proposed advance in rates to
tho Intcrstnto commerce commission
before they should take effect, and I
have since stated that, so far as the
New York Central lines are concern-

ed, wo would bo willing to submit tho
question to a commission of business
men similar to tho commission ap-

pointed by President Roosevelt to con-

sider the differences between tho mine
operators and mine workers six years
ngo. Tho question Is purely a busl-

ines one, and should be kept out of
polities."
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LIFE ASSURAIIC

SOCIETY
C. H. Porter, Manager,

'

Exchango Building,
New Haven, Conn.
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INVESTMENTS.
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1(14
56

104
55

46
IM
122

65

66(4
2 Mi

137
Ml
...0

65Missouri Pnrlflo Gives Its Friends a
Swire Cuniidlan I'adfla

Rumors,
.13" 136(4 136
14014 '3'.)'4 1 4i

.LuA.Y.tf'.W

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS,COTTON MUtKKT.
810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053.

10O

674 7

21 24

14014 140
4r

15S

Reported over private wire by Hayden.
Btuno & Co., nii'inliers of New York
unil Huston stock unci Now York Col-to- n

Kxelmiigeii. Nuw llavon brancii,
33 Cenlur nlreet.

New York, Jujy 2R. 1908.
IUkIi. Low. Lint.

January y;'u stn 912
August ma
Oetolmr $44 036 940
December uiu u:o' uis

EVERY OWNER"Is the south really dry?" asked tho
CliliNiir num.

"low us the Sahara at nigh noon,' of valuables should hnm e.J
Deposit Box In the Fire anislglii'il tlie lint drummer. "When I wim

down hi t;pornl:i I niicuked through the
side iliinr of 11 drug store and asked
the I'li-rl- If I couldn't get a pint for

H. C. Warren & Co.,
BANKERS

Investment Securities

108 Orange Street.

uurgiar-rTOO- i vault of the
unveil j mi company, in the
boxes VOll can keen vnur tinnAc

LOCAL STOCK QtUTATIOXH.
Correcltfil uaily Dy Klailiuily, ltoot &

Co., liivi'klmuul lirutiuiit, I3i Oruntfu
trout.

(ouike cure.
"And did you get It?"
''V.t, nn I'nllr llfn lln BIllil th nnltf

ir.s'4
60' ,4

110

4

15

68

32

32',4
139

166

610

66

36

23

40'4
30'i

llfi'i
136 '4

90

deeds, mortgages, Insurance pol
iCleS. Wills. SPTIirltlpc. Inu'nlv.wy i couid get It wiis to show him

the snnke I wanted cured and even etc., In Perfect Safety. The costhen he didn't caro much about curing
sick sunken." ior a Bare ueposit Box Is smal

Tactics similar to those of Monday
were pursued at tho opening of tho
market. Prices were bid up a trlflo,
then thoy sold oft rather sharply, Union
raclflc being driven down to 152 2.

Not much long stock came out. In any
event, supporting orders c'amo In before
the end of the (Irst half-ho- and dur-

ing the remainder of the morning there
was a substantial rebound. Erie and
United States Steel led. Before 1

o'clock, the time for Taft's speech of
acceptance to be delivered, stocks
quieted down and tho tape stopped for
minutes at a time. At 1 o'clock prices
were not far from the top figures of the
morning. For about half an hour after
the publications of Taft's speech the
Stock market was listless, with slight
price changi's. In fact, some stocks
reacted a fraction. Then there was a
gradual recovery In the last hour, with
the highest prices of the day. Tho
Steel stocks were the "leaders," which
gave the Impression that the quarterly
statement would be bettor than expect-
ed. It was also contonded that the di-

rectors, after this afternoon's meeting,
would make a statement of current
business, which would be reassuring.
Whfle there was somo good absorption
of the Steel stocks, it Is altogether
likely that much of the buying repre-
sented short covering.

Amer, Sugar ltoflnlng Co...
do. pfd

Amer. Woolen Co
Anaconda Cop. iMIn. Co. ,.
Ateli,, Top. & Simla Fe ..

do. fd
Atlantic Coast Line
Baltimore & Ohio

do. pfd
Bay State lius Co
Brook. Rnplil Transit Co...
Brook. Union Gas Co
Brunswick Co
Canadian I'aclflo
Central Leather ..

do. pfd
Central of Now Jersey
Chesapeake & Ohio
Chicago & Alton

do. pfd
Chi. & E, Illinois pfd
Chicago & Gt. Western ..

do. A pfd
Chi., Milwaukee & St. P...

do, pfd
Chicago & Northwestern...
C, H. I. & P. C. 4 p c. Bds.
Chl St. P.. M. & Omaha..
Chicago Term. Trans

do. pfd
Cleveland, C, C. & St. 1
Colorado Fuel & Iron
Colorado Southern
Consolidated Gas
Delaware & Hudson ........
Del., Lack. & Western ....
Denver & Rio Grande pfd..
Distillers Sec. Co.
Erie

do. 1st pfd
do. 2d pfd

General Electric
Gt. Northern pfd
Hocking Valley

do. pfd
Illinois Central
Interbormigh Metropolitan..
International Paper Co. ...

do. pfd
Iowa Central
Kas. City. Ft. S. & M. pfd.
Kansas City Southern ....

do pfd
Lake Erie & Western
Louis, & Nash
Manhattan Elevated .,
Mexican Central
Mo., Kan. & Texas

do pfd
Missouri Taclflo
National Biscuit
National Lead Co
N. Y. Air Brake
N. Y. Con. & Hudson
N. y Chi. & St. Louis ....
N. T. Sc New Haven
N. T., Ont. & Western
Norfolk & Western

do pfd
North American
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mall
Pennsylvania R. R
Teople's Gas, Chi
Pressed Steel Car

do pfd
Pullman Palace Car Co. ..
Railway Steel Springs
Reading

Capital ,200,000.od
Surplus and Profits, . 93,810.3.1

HORNBLOWER & WEEKSWe recommend
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for Investment :
NEW 10RK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.

BRANCH OFFICEMassachusetts Lighting Com

lild. AakoJ.
iaa
i .u
ltiii
1614
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OfiWk

i;
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133 14 130 14

im

liltl. AaUed
lvtt 110
nni inu
J13 21li
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44

1 12 114
livfc n:u
, Mi

20S14 210
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13'J14 UV'h

8004, UcUllan I Ci
New Huven Ofilce 27 Center Street.

NEW TORK. CHICAOO.
panies 6 Shares.

i:.HXIXGS TWF.LVK MOXTHS, BOSTON.

June 30, 1D07 (Ituslnrss I'rnsperll)), . BANKERS AND BROKERS,

141.4
11'4
10' 4

57

IS
6')
23

674.
16'4

ino'i
13!)

13i
31

634
53

im 4

70Ti

N. Y. .4 X. J. Tel.... luO)

BOSTON. NEW YORK. 57 BROADWAY, NEW YOK
MEMBERS OP I

-. A. l. Irl , ,. j.ju
tlWllt it Cu iUU
Liiuua iliuiiiliiaiiiiu.. imi)

5.iH.i.;',7r)..i:i.

inns (IluslncM Iiirc(.slim),
ji25,.i;h.:o.

I.raillMK rnllroiul nnd liuliislrlnl cor.
llMtlruua Mm l,London bouprht about 15.000 shares on

'balance, selling very little. The pur-
chases Included principally United

New York Stock Exchang
1

porittloiis hlmw di'crcii.rs In cnrnlimn
States Steel, Erie, and tho copper

liuston & Ailmny.... loo
(.nun. ii. J on,. . . iy0Cuiiii. ity., iia
1uiiuui iv iiciliul. . . ii

i.uiiu. Xuriu.... lvu
il. i; vJvjuii, ual... lull
x. y., X. 11. & 11. llll, 1UU

rniiii 10 in 10 during tho buMm-- Strmttl

HAYDEN, STONE & CO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

INVESTMENTS.
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET.

E. B. EAMES, MGR.

Bonds. and(lcircsslimstocks. The London market was large-
ly taken up with the fortnightly

The W, T, Fields Co.
Hid.

tel. iwt 002 Chapel Street
Asktd.

101
VJ

70' 4

107 H
41 'i

141

42

Tl

S2

M

Rumor, both varied and Interesting.
was quite busy with Canadian Pacific
on Its record making run to 171 this

Bought and told on commission I
cash or carried on margins

Cotton, Grain or ProvuUoni.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY. 1

NEW HAYEN BRANCH, 29-3- 1 CEmd 5.
JOHN O. CLARK, Manager. I

Private Wires to New York A Chloagf

morning, and stilt maintained Its ac-

tivity while profit taking was reducing
the score. Talk of the Boston and

James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11-1- 2, 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.
lio'i!

li

91
9 2

ho

Uul'libliliu UU Ds, 1922....
UOJ, .N, 1, .ill t.iiiu lo.lVuO
i.1 nli (mi I ilau. ca, Ij.jUiisiui llaniH.iy 4',-j- lilio
Cmiil. Ii. i.. l:i, Kuiiii.
(.''Hill, Uy. is,
Lull.?, lij, is, illju ,
Cuim. iij. (.i, 1 Duu . ,

i. j, in. lo., ljiu
U. ii X. J, ii j a
uan. & liciiut utj, 114...,Uul K ill v t'. I .'. id, 1U11. .

III). In, Ull!
HuUBUluluo 4.1, 1310

uu, in,

Maine acquisition was revived, but of
course there was said to be a deeper
meaning to the advance, the Boston &
RIalne idea having been worked some

US

Hi'

no
tiu

as
1)9

li,
111
1U1
,. 102

1)0
lu:

100

James H. Paris'! & Co.

ucceedlnic

NEWTON & PARISH.

Stocks and Bonds

Dealers in Invastmait Securities

8G Orange Street.

If you dcalre to dispose of situill lots of Southern New England Telephone,
New Haven Uu, New Huven Wutcr, Connecticut rUilhvay and Lighting com-
mon stock, or an; local stocks or bonds, I can obtain the highest price for the
fnnic.

time ago with no very startling results.
"Poo" common was a natural

Mcr, luiiili. i,.--., Y:;:3.
.uunu'.u bi. us. ia. I Listen Men!

do 1st pfd
.Ml life .11 lit ti is, Ijai,
Xonminiiiiun us, u, ;
X. 11. Liutul' im, 193,1,,

2fi

12IH

32
5

Id!)

44S
llSi

S4

2114
74

17

34

62'4
10

40

M'i
!!!)',

F. C. Ilublincll, 1'rc.st.i K. S. Woodruff, N. W. Kendall, R. E. Bronson, Trcas.Rep. Iron & Steel Co Instead of running to severe
.Vil.ivuei'uy ml u.1do pfd X. ii. & w. Ii. m, I'jii offices for your various lines dRock Island Co LIcovtHctsAiio pfd insurance, would it not be

Sloss Sheffield
Southern Railway Co.- - great convenience and simplif;

"American Sugar Is up about 40 points
from the low price of Inst year and 80

or more from the bottom for the cty-re-
nt

year. Something Tike 10 points
marks the rise of tho past month or fo,
during which period there have been
rumors of an Increase In the dividend.
The stock rules high for a 7 per cent.
Industrial, and as It Is now claimed
that there Is no likelihood of any
change being made In the dividend rate
there are predictions that Sugar is in
for a sharp decline.

1UJ
1UU3
louia
1U0

a

iu
l:ti

llu
1)7

'.s',4
9N

the insurance question to enfGEO. A. SAUNDERS,
Loral Representative of

X. 11. bum 11.1, ion
.s. 11. airtci u.i. lull
Xw Lun. bi. Dh, 11)23...,
.s..,X.Ji.iVll.iiiiiv.iii l;iiii

11. ll'UV.4 aA l'Jtt
X. 1., .V II. itf 11. us, 11H5

uu, 3i, I'Jul
X. 1. im .v 1.. ;s, 191b.,.,
X. 1. 61 .V J-'- Is, 19 li). , , .
I'i'ov. In, 19u7. ...
Sliore Lnif i, lulo....
Wor. & C IS. lot Uju, 1913

do pfd
Southern Pacific

'do pfd

87'
bl

12?
S j

101
81

The Colonial Investment Co., Gekral IsttraNce trust to one responsible and ex

perienced party ALL your inSt. Louis & Southwest
20l'S()j Mnlti-)- - Hill's. Tel. 5749-3- .

40

1404
4ri
73 .

81

6M4

H"
26'4

12l'i
!:.4
S2'4
94

161

4I4
11S4

82

214
73

17

83

(ilH
114
4Wj
92

.110

17

40
31

24

23",
40 ',4

92

7'4
5S

133

S2V4

73

47

28

96

4.1V4

101

99'4
23'4
12'4
21; M

230

06

7714
6

8

21

43

do pfd
surance matters ?Third lAvenue New England AK-n- t for Tha Dean

Alvprd Company, exclusive dealers In
94 101,

Texas & Pacific We are equipped to asBUBM
OeO CHAPEL STREET,

HEW HAVEN, CONN. '

2053.
Long island Heal Eatato,Tel., St. Louis & West. ..

this responsibility. Oomp anddo pfd
lUlmelluaeiiui riunct.

Lid.Twin City Rap Transit ... look over our equipment.
Askej.

91

90
lvil

PREPAYMEHT OF
89

1U1

8j
101
12U

Fire nnd Marine,
1,1 fc, Miihlllty,

Surely Honds, Credit,

Burglnr and Tourists',

Holler, Tornado,
Auto (Liability or Fire).

Union Bag & Paper Co. ..
do pfd

Union Pacific
do pfd

The feature of the morning wss a
somewhat lively rise in Erie shares,
ranging from 1 to 2 points for the com-

mon and preferred Issues. Iarge
. amounts were traded in. T movement
was connected with a report that Mr.
Harriman would enter tho directories
of the Gould roads, and that there
would be a deal between Erie and Wa

An.'inis Lxptess in, 1918..
l.i.inloKi L. iV W, 5a, i'jil
in. fiiM-- om, 19.1.1

In. Mlver un, J'.MH

X. 11. (las Cull. 6.1, 1918.
X. Ii. Wuior con. 1310-1- 6

X. 11. fcuwii- 4a, 1914
X. It. t:uy lirlOKC, 3 'is..,.

IT'.i
41

22

25

23

4!)

P2'i
S

69

r.:i
M

85

50

07

4.V.4

ins
ion .

2.'
12 Ms

NORTH'S AGENCY.
70 CHURCH STREET.

U. S. Express Co

bash, whereby Erie would get tho uso

96
1U3

H3
Su

10U

91

Newljon.Slvu'm ij, ia!3-2- 0 1)1
X. L. (.ins A; Kloc. 5.s. 1927 100
Pruv. Security 6, 19.7.. 7M4
B. X. K. 'lui. 63, 1913.... 1"J
Hwlfl & Co. 6s, 1214 99
Unit. 111., 4.1, 1910 88

Prince &of the Pittsburgh terminal of the White,y The Union Trust Co.

QUASI-MUNICIPA- L

BONDS

and

PREFERRED STOCKS
NIrilMi FHOM 5 TO 0.

Gould companies, with an exchange of

The MIDDLESEX BANKING

COMPANY
of Mldillctimn, ( nnnretlriit,

Will pay par and accrued Interest for
tho

Itelientitres rf Serlen TT4,
line (Ii IiiIiit 1, (HON,

upon presentation nt the ofilce of the
Company,

STOCK AND BOND
NEW HAVEN.

IT. 8. Realty & Imp. Co. .,
U. S. Rubber Co

do 1st pfd
U. S. Steel Co

do pfd ;
do S. F. 6 per cent. ..

Vlr. Car. Chem. Co
Wabash

do pfd
Wells-Fsrg- o Express Co. ,.
West. Union Tel. Co
West. Elect. Co
Wheel. & Lake Erie

do 2d pfd
Wisconsin Central

do pfd.

nhartapaA Viv Via ntntA nf fnnnnrttp.nt
wlto authority to act as Executor, Aa

business between the two systems.
There Is good reason to believe that
Mr. Harriman will have something of
a hand In the management of some
of the Eastern Gould lines. Mr. Gould
said he would welcome Harriman into
his companies. These stories suited
Wall street very well. Traders are nev-

er so well satisfied as to have deal stor-

ies with a little mystery thrown in.

mlnt.tiatnr ftimrrtlnn. Rpmlvnr' .OP

l'HA N ( ( )- - A l L I U( A X J K I I I'.

Work or CoiimiKxInii rrocccdln Hop
Idly I'mhliii; ( ciniiliilnis.

Trustee, under will or deed, i

2li
30.1

fifi(4
77 H

7Vi
10
21

44

Is legal depository of money paid In-

to Court, and Publlo Trust Funds, acta
as Trustee for Municipalities, CorporaParis, July 28. Tho work of the

FREDERICK C. HULL,
I N V ESTM EST SECl'R ITIES,

850 CHAPEL ST.
Correspondent

Bertron, Storrs & Griscom,
New Vork. HANKERS. ridla.

BROKERS.

62 Broadway, New York.
15 Center Street, New Haven.

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, BONDS and all classes ot
Inveftment Securities; also Grain,
Provisions nnd Cotton bought and sold
on commission.

Private wires to New York, Boston,
Chicago uud Richmond. Va.

tions and Individuals, and administers
Trusts of all kinds. Empowered to act
as Registrar of Stocks, Bonds or other
evidences of Indebtedness, manage sink-
ing funds, and do all business such aaInvestments.Missouri Paclflo gave Its friends an-

other attack of heart failure when It

dropped precipitately another 3 points
oft the early market but helped them

is usually done oy Trust companies.
It ulftn rines a orenera.1 bnnklns- husl- -

to rally by rallying Itself quite sharply

IfRW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Reported over private wlrea of Prlnc
& Whltely, member or the New
York and Boston Stock tL.tiihangss,
New York office, 62 Broadway, and 15
Center street, New Havan.

New Hnven, .Inly 28, 1908.

and exhibiting better form at the bet
ter prlco level. Floor advices said that

ness, collecting checks, notes,- coupons,
and receives deposits. The principal ot
ench trust is Invested by Itself and
kept separate and apart from the gen-
eral assets of the Company. i

Tills Company Is by law regularly
examined by the 'Bank Examiner of the
State of Connecticut.

HENRY L. HOTCHK1SS, President.
EUGENE 9. BRISTOL, Treasurer,

there was good selling every time the
?tock crept up,, but evidently the buy

BONDS AND STOCKS.

Conn. Ry. I''s of 1051.
N. Y., N. H. & II. R. R. Convertible

IPa's of 1 .".
New London Steamboat It's of 1(113.
Ilerltshlrc St. Railway 5's of 1022.
(II) shares New Haven Cut Light Co.
10 shares S. N. 10. Telephone,
2.' shares Intcriintlonul Silver pfd.

C. B. B0LMER,

Manager New Haven Branch.

ing was not of the worst quality. The
Stock was strongest after the Gould In-

terview got around, hut as a greeting
to the homeooiner, that offered by the
principal stock in tho Gould collection
wtw not very hearty.

IWrolt, Hillsdale Sc Southwest-e-
i7o stock, Lake Shore

guaranty.

Northern Railroad of New .Jer-No- y

4 stock, Krlc railroad
gun rn my.

Northern Texas I'M. 6 stock.

Mobile & Ohio 4 stock.

lulled Illuminating Co. 8
stuck.

Xew Haven Gas Light Co. 8
stock.

t'nltcd ;as & Klectrio Pfd.
stock.-

l'uvvtucket (Jns Pfd. sfock.

Southern New England Tele,
plionc stock.

ConniieetUHit & Passunipsle Pfd.
stock.

MERCANTILE
KIMBERLY. ROOT & CO.. NEW HAVEN

COUNTY

Joint Fraiu'o-AiiierU't- in tariff coininls-slo- n

Is proi'ociling ruplilly, und
scsslnns oro being held. Tho

primary object of tho roiiunlsHlnn Ih to
lnvi'sllKato tho complaints of French
and American oxporterH with tho view
to fuipiirefi.s vexatloiia tlilinlnlstratlve
reKUlutlotiB by nicuns of mutual

At the sntnir tlmV the eu-tl-

Hiilijcct of tho tariff relations
tlio two countries will ho exam-

ined.
Tho experience of Coiixul-Cloncr- nl

Mnoon with the American coiiitnlHnlon
that visited Hcrlin Ih prnvliiB cxlrciiii'-l- y

vnhiahlo to ,tho present coiunilHHlnn,
As tlio ail m hi 1st rn tlvo nnd other con-

cessions that may Im granted without
legislation tiro Umllnl hy each cinin-tr- y,

the AnicrlcitiiH bewnn hy submit-
ting u list of ilcilnito liiquliics to

how far tho l''rcncli Kovcrn-inci- it

Is able to go In tho matter of tho
niodlllcatlim of tho beef and other
regulation)). In reply tho French
commissioners uihUtcssod a slinllur set
of questions to tho Americans. With
the situation thus clarified the Amer-
icans y formally submitted a list
of donutmls litiinbrrliiK ten. This
doubtless will elicit counter proposi-
tions upon which tho actual negotia-
tions will begin.

James B. Reynolds, assistant secre-

tary of tho treasury, a member of the
commission, Is obtaining much In-

formation regarding tho working of
the French tariff regulations, espe-
cially In the matter of rebates, which
will bo valuable later on to tho Wash-
ington government.

Tel. 1109. 133 Orange Street.
SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

FURNISHES A CONVENIENT

AND SECURE PLACE FOR

Senator Aldrlch's monetBry commlH-slo- n

Is going abrond to look Into for-

eign systems of banking and currency.
With open minds and no less open
eyes, they will probably learn some-

thing, even though they may keep the
results of their observations to them-

selvesnow that it is too late to put
them to any practical uso.

Private wires to Sen York nnil Iloston. NATIONAL BANK
317 STATE STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1834.
closing riticm.

THE NATIONAL

TRADESMENS'BANK

OF NEW HAVEN.

Now that the' season for ocean

Caoital $350,000

open. IIIKIi. Low. Iast.
Am, Copper .... 73 74 )4 73K, 74
Am. C. & F 38 40 38 If, 8014
Am. Cot. Oil.... 33 33 83 33
Am. Loco 63)4 fiS 'ti 5314 54
Am. S. A R 87 "8814 ti 87
Am. Sugar 131 131 130 1:10

A., T. & S. Fc... 8714 87 86 87
H. & 0 93 V4 03 9214 93 U
Brook. R. T 67 62 61 62
Can. Paclflo IBs 171 lfltt 170
Cent. Leather... 28 28 1!8 28
Ches. & Ohio. . .. 42 43. 42 43
Chi. & Ot. W.... 8 6

C, M. & fit. 1..139 141 139 141)14
Chi. & N. W 158. 158 168 lfiS'l.
C, C. & St. L. .. 57 , 57 67 67
Col. F. & 1 31 32 31 32
Con. Gas 1 39 139 138 3K
Del. & Hudson. .156 15li 15li KifiV,
Erie 23 V4 25 23 24

do. 1st pfd.. . . 39 41 311 41
Gon. Klectrle. . .145 1411 145 M(i
Gt. North, pfd.. 186 130 136 136
111. Central 141. 141 140 141
Inter-Me- t. pfd... 31 31 31 31

'

L. & N 108 109 107 1119
Mo. Paclllc 63 63 50 63
N. Y. Central. . .107 107 106 1117

N. Y.,0. & V... 42 4214 41 41
N. & W 73 74 73 74
No. Taclflc 140 140 139 140
Pac. Mall 26 26 26 26
Penn. R. R 124 124 123 124

People's Gas .. . 96 94 95 95.v.

Reading 117 118 117 118

Rep. I. & Steel.. 20 21.' 20 21

Rork Island ... 17 17 17 17
do. pfd 33 34 33 33

So. Pacific 92 93 91 93
So. Railway 18 19 18 19

do. pfd 49 49)4 49 49
Texas & Pacific, 25 25 24 24
Un. Pacific 153 154 162 153

do. pfd S3 83 83 83
T. S. Rubber.... 28 28 28 28
U. S. Steel 44 46 44 45

do. pfd 108 109 138 108
Wabash, pfd. .. 25 26 25 26
W. & L. Erie. . . 7 7 7 7
TTtnh Cotujer . . . 28 B9 88 39

CURITIES AND VALUABLES,

72 CHURCHSTREET.Surplus ...$350,000

THE
travel Is at hand, we desire to inform
the public that we supply Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks avail-

able In all pints of the world.
Drafts are ulso Issued for remit-

tances to foreign countries.

$50,000
TO LOAN

On Real Estate in Sums
to Suit. i

Reported over private wlreg of Prlneo
Whltoly, members of the New

York tiud Hoston Stock Enhangen,New York oflloe, 62 Broadway, nnd 15
Center street, X'ew Havpn. Conn.

New York, July 28.
dcams Express Co 1S1

Amalgamated Copper 73 74

Amer. Car Foundry Co. ... 39 31)14

do. pfd 102 103

Amer. Cotton Oil 33V 33
do. pfd 88 90

Amor. Express Co 200 210

Am. Hide & Leather pfd... 20 21

Amer. Ice Securities 27 27

Amer. Linseed Co 1014 10

do. pfd 2014 23

Amer. Locomotive Co 64 6414

do. pfd 104 10414

Amer. Smelt. & Refining... 87 87

do. pfd 10614 107U

Chas.W.Scranton

Company.
Investment Brokers,

103 ORANGE STREET,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

This bank offers to deposi-tor- s

every facility for business,
and invites the accounts of cor-

porations, firms and individu-als- .

EZEKIEL G. STODDARD,
President.

HORATIO G. REDFIELD,
Cashier.

WILLIAM G. REDFIELD,
Assistant Cashier.

"I have cfiIIpiI to make tho arrnnge-menl- s

for the trip your daughter is to
mako to liurouu to have her voice cul-
tivated."

"Hut I am not semllng my daughterto Kuropo to havo her voice cultivat-
ed!"

"I know It It's tho neighbors they
made, up a purso,"

Lomas & Nettleton
bAMKBRS AND BROKBgi, ,

This Bank will ho plcuseil to receive
business und personal accounts.

Capital ; j . . .$ 300,000.00

Surplus 320,000.08

Deposits 1,300,000.00 137 ORANGE STREET
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
FOR SALE.LOST AND FOUND.Fl R MRU ED ROOMS. 1 THMSHI'.n IJJJi!CABIN ET WOKK, WOOD CARVINO. iuLjpjyjj

One rent n word for each Insertion,or ilvu'conis a word for seven times.

r rVMNG MAKERS, DECORATORS.

.osson a KIINGSHUHV 640 Chapel
rtatreifcL The hot summer layu are

rtur, ana you win noon iuvihhhh ioi
Siiir windows anil porohos. Wt make

noples for WedillnMH, ami dooo'at on
' t Recepilons. Estimates turnlshud.
Jn't fnget Hint we mo the pool In that

'
i ool thg tiiiii," Telephone 1002-3- .

I CCJNMMill VIH A OM 874 Chapel
,' Jflt. Awnings, Touts, Flags, Trunk Cov-- ,
V !. Horse 'overs. TentH and Canopies

IM rent. Decorations for Hall, etc.

automobile repairing.
IKORGE' WEUSTIFIMLO 01 Meadow

"street, Auto Repairing on nil makes of
in viili.nnl.liiir nnd bracing. 1'lrst

. u,.tnr.a rnnannable.asswprk assured.

HB JUNCTION tiAHAI.IC
and Sheltun aves. u"'!1.
id Repalriu got Autos and Bloyo as.

Bachino Work and Llgnt winuiui- -

g. Telephone SiSed-ii- ).

... ... O (A
HE F1TTON WAK.KMAN
Wooster st. ; Autos nepaireu. "v"r- -
paired and Rollniswea, uiion i'

Mi Kmrlnuers and Machinists, rnoiiu
614,. ...

-- u JJL: I - 4- - r
i S , ) ASTHMA CURE. '

"

vk FOWLER Positive eure tor Asth
ma. Price onn.., aauav i

One leaspooniui iv
allet. 71) Broad street.

ARCHITECTS.

& TOWN SEND
i'OOTB

Mallcy Building,
. .. New Haven, Conn.

J AUTO TIItE REfATR WOK'

l!TO TIRE K EFAIB WORKS-A- uto

Tires and Tube. Repaired. neew,rA
find Vulcanized on Premises. 01

wed. Work called for and
Tel. 4441. 481 State street,

i.N'ew Haven.

BUNDLE WOOD, CHARCOAL, COKE

i vi'n r u nririi rnr our kuuuh,

Due rent a word for oni'li Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven llmos.

Fl'HMMlF.U HOOM For rent, front
nnd buck parlor; running water In

back parlor, lot Momlow street, cor-

ner of Willi ln; references. Jy29 it

I HMMII.I) ROOMS Nicely fuv'nlslied
rooms on drand avenue, near Ollvo,

Jl.ifi per week and up. (lent lemon on-

ly. All conveniences. 0tl Uniurl ave-

nue. J.vU8 t

I'lllMMIl'l) nooMS Desirable room,
oomplclcly furnlnhod for light noiiHe- -

kenplng. Looaled ploiisunlly; large
yard und vorandu; coiivonlcnl to Win-

chester's; gas range; reasonable. 308

tlx well avenue. JS'-- S

FIHMSIIEII ROOMS A large, pleas
ant ilium, well f urn H ied, running

waler, bath; private family; also d

bedroom and parlor; Hue loca-

tion; very convenient and central. 126

Howe. Jy27 7t

FIHMSIIEII rooms For rent, two
furnished rooms. Mrs. E. Biron, di

Crown street. Jy" 7t

FIRMS II Eli ROOMS Nicely furnished
from room; very reasonable. i6 l ll

avenue. iv" 14t

riiMMliiit hooms I'artloulnrly de
slrnble suite of three rooms, located

near Whitney avenue. Rooms and fur-

niture absolutely clean, and substantial
service, unexcelled. Price reasonable.
Singly or en suite. 65 Grove street.

Jj-2- lit

Fl l(.Vlslii:ii hooms Several excel
lent I v I iii-- iMlicil iiioiiis (or rent at 35

Hlh Mivot, near Chupel. Reasonable.
'Phone 3275-4- . JySa 't

FI HMMIEI) HOOMS Two very nicely
fui'MRlied rooms with nil convi-u-lonce-

and deslinblv . located. Mrs,
Gardiner, 78 Luke place. Jy25 141

Fl H.MSIIEI) liooils Uirge furnished
roimik with cook stove, housekeeping

If declred. S2 mi: hull room II. 47J
t'hapel, near Franklin. Jy21tfs

UllMSIII.I) HOOMS Pleasant fur
nlxhtd room sullahle for two, running

water on same lloui as bath. Reier
cne.es. Telephone ti36-1- 115 llowu
utreet. ' Jy 24 71

Fl H MMH'.I) HOOMS Two connecting
furnished front rooms for houhokeop- -

iik; u is runiro and buth; references; 1

la btrcel, between Grange and smie,
jyz4 a

Ft HNIS1IED HOOMS Very desirable
and nicely furnished rooms may be

obtained at 131 Dwikthl dtreot. lical
Hi very ces ruble and rooms large and
airy; all conveniences. , jyzt ii

FUHNISIIED ROOMS Five nicoly fur
nished separate rooms; modern Im

nrovenier.ts: nrlvlleiie of kitchen: ev
erythlng furnished; near bench. 22

Ward street. West Haven, conn.
jyZ4 us

FURMSIIED HOOMS One large front
room, it 60 for one;.or 13 for two.

also one room . 83; one unfiirnlxhed
room 11. Mrs. Mend, 126 2 park St.

Jy23 tfs

FIKMSIIF.D ROOMS Pleasant rooms
to let. ii Park streot. Reasonable.

Tel. 17 7. Jy23 it

FIHMSHED ROOMS Large furnished
riKini, ail improvements; near woos

ter square. Gentlemen only. 112
Gieone strict. , jy21 tfs

Fl HMSIIED HOOMS Two rooms
sultbbie for man and wife, or two

gentlemen at 35 Lyon street Jy2l tfs

Fl HMSIIED ROOMS Two furnished
rooms, conveniences. Apply 130 Con

gress avenuo, City. Jy 21 51

FUHMSIIED ROOMS Two large pleasunt lurniHhed icoiiis; all c.juve.t-lences-

Inquire 172 St. John street
Jyai 6t

FURNISHED HOOMS 7entrally locat
ed; with all conveniences; runningwater in rooms. 316 Crown street.

Jyl 4 tfs

FUHNISIIED ROOM Nicely furnish- -

rooms centrally located, with all con
veniences. Trunsleiits accommodated.
Mrs. Renyon. 1S5 .Meadow street.

jyl4'fs

SUMMER COTTAGES.

Onu cent a word for each Insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.

'"it HE.vr cottage on Maple street,
rori lrumnuu Deuoii, from July 30 to

August 8, for 115. tlx rooms, well fur- -

nisneu. Address Annie at. Tur
noy, 121 Hawthorne avenue, Derby,
i.oiin. n i) it
FOR RENT Very desirable and well

furnished coiinse 'at Short
Beaeii. Nicely lorn ted, shady and cool.
Bathing privilege and ennoe. Rent 112
per week. Telephone 1187-2- . fl3fl State
street, city. Jy26 14t

FOR RENT Furnished cottage at
Green Pond, located In the mountains

four mlleB from New Alllford. Accom-
modates twelve. Telephone connection.
Boating, fishing, etc.; $10 per week.
Ray Leach, New Alllford, Conn.

Jy23 7t
f .

TWO-HOO- furnished rottnge. p0no
Point Beach, Mllfnrd, Accominodatfn

four, $1 per day after August 3. C. V,
Woodruff, Orange, Conn, Telephone.

SUMMER HOARDERS WANTED.

Une cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

WANTED Hummer boarders; Just
plain country. N. O. Ward, Broad

Oak Poultry, West Willing ton, Conn,
Jy27 7t

IHiA RD JOtSJlV A NTED.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

WELL-E(tlilTPE- D house; two dining
rooms; home cooking, and first class

In every way; 21 meals, $3.50 or $4; 7

dinners, $1.60 or $1.40, according to din-
ing room selected. L. IS. Holt, 26
Grove street. jy25 14t

GOOD table board, all home cooking,
Mrs. M. II. Tomllnson, 16 University

place. Jy7 tf

AN NOUN CEMENTS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word tar seven times.

ANNOUNCEMENT I buy ladles', gents'
old clothes; uend postal. Sam Wld-de- r,

914 Grand avenue. Jy21 tfs

ANNOUNCEMENT Carriages and
wagons repaired and painted to

please you. F. M. Fowler, 1460 Whal-

ley. Telephone. m2 tf

ANNOUNCEMENT Slceman'a Relia-
ble JEmploymeat Agency, 763 Chapei

St., eHtu.tlinheu' 20 yeurs. Largest, bea
1: the State, Best male und female
help for any and all kinds oi work.
Sent anywhere. Open evenings. Tel.
2322.

One cent a word for each lnsortlon,
or five rents a word for seven times.

FOR SALE Beautiful grand upright
Weber nlano only 1160. Cost 1,'iuO,

Monthly payments taken, Address F. tl.,
Courier ollleo. ' J'2S 21

'OR SALE If you want a dandy good
alarm clock or a silver watch at u

bargain call at 906 Grand avenue.
jyztliC

FOR SALIC Must sell at once 16 ft, 3

H. P, launch. Condition perfect. Joe.
Wilson, Volunteer club, Call 6 p. m.

Jy2Nlt

FOR SALIC A very handsome Afghan
for chllds' carriage Orders taken

for children's hoods, slippers, Afghans,
etc Call at 126 Howe street Jy27 it

FOR SALE National Cash Register.
417 Btate street. Jy217t

FOH SALE One large safe. City Auc
tion Rooms, titate ana court stri-eio-.

Jy24H
FOR RALE Three-burn- bluo-flnm- n

oil stovei complete with oven. Used
very little. Bargain. Inquire 16 Eld
street. Jy24 7t

FOR SALE Upright, good now piano,
only 1190. Tut on trial, no expense

to you. If you buy pay 15 monthly- -

Address Square Deal, Courier. Jy24 it
FOR HALE Angora, kittens from full

blooded stock: lor prices and particu
lars address Mrs. Ell- - M. Slcdman, East.
Hampton, Conn, Jy 2 3 71 f

FOR SALE Indian motorcycle' In Al
condition; cheap. Shorty Moses, lou
Court street. Jy22 tfs

FOR SALE Elect rlo motor, about twa
horsepower; also Winchester furnace
No. 16, good condition; too small for my
use. Apply 6uZ chapel street Jy21 its

FOR SALE Norton & Son, tailors, nine
seventy-eigh- t Chapel 'street, will

place on sale during July and August
all their Imported and domestic fabric
In both heavy and light weights lelt
from the season's selling. buttings
ranging in value from thirty-thre- o to
forty-tlv- e dollara will be made 'up mi
our best manner at twenty-liv- e dol-
lars. Coats and trousers twenty-tw- o

and one-ha- lf dollars. Jj 21 14t

FOR SALE One Mathushek upright
plan and one Mason & Hamlin organ

for sale cheap, Mr. L. Ross, No. 460
State ttreet. Jy 17 tf
FOH SALE Motorcycle, Reading stand-

ard, 1907 model, In tlrst-clas- s condi-
tion. Inquire X. Schwalz, 16 Temple
street Jyl3 tfs

FOR SALE Handsome French plate
mirror, 6 ft. Suitable for libra-

ry or publlo hall. 161 Meadow street
Jyl J tf .

GOOD organ; fio. Clinton, 33 Church
street i' tf

UPRIGHT piano, 175. Clinton, ii
Church street tf

CHICKEIIINU concert grand; $75. Clin-
ton, 33 Church street Jyl) tf

CARRIAGES and wagons, all kinds.
Com and take them away. F. M.

Fow'er, HtiO Whalley. . Telephone.
m2 tf

MCTOALE
One cent a word for eacn insertion,or five cepta a word tor seven time.

AUCTION SALE R. B. Alallory, Auc
tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.

Phone iul. Residence 434 Edge- -

wood Ave. 'Phone 2461-- 2. Household
sales a specialty.
R. O. MALLOHY. Auctioneer, sells fur

msliiugs live-roo- tut aM Grand ave
nue (.near Olive street) Wednesuay 10
a. m., nice goods; Parlor pieces, book-
case, couch, desk, china closet, side
board dining table, chairs, sew-
ing maculae, mirrors, cluffonior, iron
bedsteads, chamber suits, carpets, pic
tures, dookb, range, gas range, relrlg- -

etator, etc. Jy28 2t

H. II. MALLOHY, Auctioneer, sells at
630 Howard avenue incur Putmun

street) residence of the late Mrs. F. 11.

Harris, Tuesday lo a. m., nice goods:
Parlor pieces, nail rack, sideboard, din-
ing tame, chairs, couon, chlitonler, Iroit
bedstead, chamber suits, carpets, rugs,
matting, linoleum, tables, rockers, pic-
tures, refrigerator, gas range, crock-
ery, etc. Jy27 21

AUCTION SALE U Bostwlck, auc
tioneer and appraiser, 45 Orange.

Telephone 1524-1- Jy20 60t

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

One cenl a word )ur eacn Insertion,
or five cents a woid for seven times.

FOR SALE Handsome residence, West
Chapel street; splendidly arranged,

and especially adapted for physician,
Twelve rooms; llguled by electricity;
hot, water neat. Address J, w. jjowncs,
Box 694, city. Jy28 7t

FOR SALE $1,000 will secure twelve
room, y house; Park street,

West Haven. Large lot. Address J.
W. Downes, Box 694, City. Jy28 7t

FOR SALIC Nine and one-ha- lf acres,
eight-roo- house; veranda; outbuild

ings; fruit; suitable for poultry; on
main road, near center of Stepney vil-

lage; store; school; churches; tele
phones; two mues irom Htcpney de-

pot. Price, $1,5J0; $1,100 cash.- No
agents. Adolph Lar.genberg, Stepney,
Conn. jy25?t

LAUNDRV

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or Ave cents a word for seven times.

LAUNDRESS An Al laundress would
like position; no objection to shore or

country. 17 Bradley street jyliB it
V ANTED Laundry work at home or

by tho day. Good work and reason-
able. Rough dry or Ironed. 113 Day
street, second floor. Mrs. Lee. Jy24 7t

FIRELESS COOKERS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word tor seven times.

F1KELH.SS COOKERS Every house-

keeper wants one. Let us mall you
booklet containing'' full description,
cooking recipes and testimonials from
people that are using them. Folding
Mattress Co., New Haven Agent.
Phone 1492.

DOGS.
Ono cent a word for each insert ion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

BOSTON TERRIER at Btud. Colonol
Dazzler, 16 pounds. Savin Rock Ken-nell- s.

61 Oak st S. Fenflold. Jy 13 tfs

SIASSAGE.

One cent a word for each Insertion.
or five cents a word for seven times,

MISS LEEKE, 99 Olive utreet, best gen-
eral massage, facial, half price now.

Jj'27 7t

MASSAGE, rheumatism, nervousness!,
neuialgla, reducing flesh, constipa-
tion, nppondlcltlH, paralysis, facial
massage. In fact all kinds pain. Mrs.
Henry 9 to 12, 2 to 6. 31 Broad-
way, jyl 5 tU

One rent ft word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

,0ST Solid gold sonrf pin, set with
lartt. round, black slKnet. between

40J Mi n to street and Republican club on
Crown street, Finder will be liberally
rewarded, ns the pin was a heirloom,
Address or return to A. E. Lawsen,
Journal-Courie- r ofllce, Jy 28 3t

LOST If gentleman who found some
hills on Campbell avenue, near florist,

Monday afternoon will address M. M.,
Journal-Courie- r, owner's name will be
given, and liberal reward offered.

FOUND Inly 28, N. Y N. H. & II.
railroad trains on lines terminatingat New Haven; apply Station Agent,

Union station: Two umbrellas.

FOUND July 28, Conneotlmit Co. ears,
city and suburban lines: apply Lost

and Found Department, otflee. building,
cor. Chapel nnd Btnte streets:' Parasol,
shirt, package of bolts, book ot car
tickets, wh(te coat, wrist bag, stove
lid, glove, umbrella.

FORJtENT
One cent a word for each lnsortlon,
or five cents a word for seven times.

FOH HF.NT New house ready for occu
pancy September 1; five rooms ana

one or two In attic: Central avenue,
Westvllle. . Interior decorations to suit
desirable tenant- - J. W, Camp, 2J Ken
slnglon street, 'Phone 2473-3- . Jy25 7t

FOH RENT Newly painted and paper
ed flat at 81 Whalley avenue. Inquire

77 Whalley. Jy21 7t

FOH RENT Five-roo- flat: all Im
provements. Inquire M. Apsel, 909

Orand avenue. JylS lm

FOR RENT Five-roo- flat, with all
modern Improvements. 262 Congress

avenue. Inquire 8mlrno,w, 140 Orange
jyie us

FOH RENT Vor light manufacturing,
two floors, 61 by 28, In old wheel

shop. Apply 336 York street. Jyl5 14t

FOR RENT To small family of adults,
second floor, at (51 George atrr.et.

Jyu tt

A FIRST-CLAS- S reuldence, 13 rooms on
York street All modem Improve-

ments. Call at 106 York street. W. A,
Boers. JylO tf

FOR RENT A pleasant, convenient
lint of five rooms, second floor. 77S

Congress avenue, , Jy 9 tt

FIVE-ROO- M flat, 140 Orange street. All
Improvements; reasonable. Four

rooms to rnt, 112 Mill River street,
iow. raui itusso, ess cnapei street

Jul3tf

JBTORESFOR RENT.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven limes.

FOR RENT Three good stores In cen
ter of city, inquire M. Apsel, UU9

Grand avenue. jylg tfs

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Una cent a word for euun liiseruuu,or five cents u word tor seven Uraii

FOR SALE Fully established quick
lunch, cigars and tobacco at bavin

Rock; facing the beach. Price reason-
able. .Mr. Hermann, 651 Beach street,West Haven. Jy2S 7t
I

HOME n AKER Y business; one wagon;
well established and profitable. A

splendid opportunity foi right party.Particulars from owner. Address Hoim
Bakery, Journal-Courie- r office.

Jy25 14t

FOR HALE Furnished room house.. 161
Meadow street. Rooms always filled.

Place can be expected any time. Par-
ties leaving town. jy23 tf

WANTED An active partner to takehalf interest In lunch room. Old Cor-
ner Lunch, 63 Artlzan, cor. St. John,L. A. Brlnkman. jyig tf,
FOR SALIC Restaurant, $2,500 cash'reason for selling, no money In the
business; no windbags need applyCharlie's, 124 George st. Jyie tfs

LOAN WANTED.

One cent a word tor eacn lnsertinn
or five cents a word for seven times.

nnic,u-- A manuiaciuring company
"loiico ig UKirilW 910.UUO. Will givein si nnirig.ige on pumi worth over

50,)00. Address Manufacturer, care of
jouiriui-ourio- r, ow Haven, conn.

Jy24 7t

MEDICAL.

GHADUATE mldwjfe; references. Mrs,
F. Lleberger, 66 Dlxwell avenue.

Jy25 I4t

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR can be removed
In one treatment, and the roots of

the hnlr destroyed gradually. Three
years' experience has proven this to
Mrs. H. K Chamberlain, 938 Chapelstreet, opposite Trinity church. Tela- -
pnouo 1101. JylO tt

AUTOMOBILES.

One cent a word for each lneortlon,or five vents a word for seven times.

AUTOMOBILES bought and aold,
Have no-- , on hand In fine condi

tion, touring and runabout cars. Come
and make your wife and children hap
py while you can. F. M. Fowler, 1400
Whalley. Telephone. m2 tf

NOTICE.

($300) Three hundred dollars reward
Is offered by the selectmen of the town
of East Haven for the arrest and con-
viction of the party or parties who
broke Into the town hall on Sunday
morning, juiy iiii, and blew open th
town safe.

Signed
JOHN S. TYTjER,
E, B. WGODWARD,
E. S. THOMPSON,

Jy27 8t Selectmen.

Look here, Abraham," said the
Judge, "It's been proved right here In
court that Instead of doing something
to help support your wife and chil-

dren you spend your whole time In
minting possum,

Tho old negro huns; his head.
"Now, Abe, you love your wife, don'

you :

"Ah suttlnly does."
"And your children?"
"YilS, null."
"And you love them both better
"Better ev'ry dny, Jedge," Abe broke

in.
better tnan a thousand poa

sum?"
"Look hyah, Jedge," exclaimed Abo

with widening eyes, "dat's takin' a coon
at a powefu' disadvantage." Bohemian
Magazine.

THE YALE AHT WOODWORK CO.
Restores Antique and Modem Furni-

ture to Its Natural Beauty. Mantel,
Show Cases and Hlfth Grade Furniture
Made to urdor. 'Phone 8006; 128 Park
street.

CONTRACTING MASONS.

J. N. LEONARD .t to ""tractors end
Miuon Builders, Prompt attention 22

given to repair work. 805 Malloy build.
Inn.

CARRIAGE REPAIRS.

J. T. HHKEN 87 Greene st., Carrlsffo
and Automobllo Fainting and Repair-

ing. Carriage work a specialty. All
work guaranteed. Telephone 1804--

CONCRETE WALKS.

CONNUC'riCUT CONCH KTW CO.
. Walks, lirlvewuys and Floors In Con-

crete; Artificial Sione and Maatlo As-

phalt. Office: Room ilO. 8D Church st.

JOHN 1 THOMPSON 204 Ooffffe St.
(Robinson) Carbonized ftone for

Driveways and Cellars. Excavating
and Oradlnar. Telephone. '

CORSETS.

C'LAHA J. MOORIC 112 Park street;
French and Domestic Cuutom-Mad- o

corset. Other specialties for Women'
Wear. Cull and ceo samples at our of-
fice. Thone 133S--

DEXXVS DETECTIVE RI'REAU.

DENXEV'S DETECTIVE II Ml ISA V

Maybe you are In trouhle, maybe not.
Maybe you need some one to help you,
maybe not. Maybe what you need Is
a detective, may be not. If you do
call to see us. Maybe we can help you.
Maybe not. Dennoy's Detective Bu-

reau, 82 Church street, Room 80.
Jy 2S tt

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

SIMMONS A SON H. K. Francis, Mgr.
265' Norton St. Electrical contract

ors, Estimates furnished. Telephon
B8i3-- "Wire for us and we'll wire for
you.

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST.
YOl'R EYES examined and fitted with

glasses, from Jl. Dr. S. 8. Relss, cor.
rand avenue and State street

EXPRESSING.
FOR SALE New express wagon,

Heavy. Will sell cheap. Also car-
riage for sale. P. McCurthy, 105 rit
John street. Ju3 tt

l'ISII MARKET.
PEOPLE'S FISH MARKET Wm. Wil-

son & Son, 30 Congress ave. Dealers
In. all kinds of sea foods. Both tele
phones.

FLORIST.
S. U. MOORE

FLORIST.
1054 Chapel Street.

Telephones. 3740 and 8741.

GROCERIES AND MEATS.

ROUEHT LUTE Groceries. Meats. Pro
visions, etc. Howard avenue ana

First street. Telephone 273. "Call us
up."

GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

WILLIAM JUNE General Trucking
and Teamlnd. Residence. 82 Win

chester avenuo. Now Haven, Connectl
cut. -

HOTEL JEFFERSON, EUROPEAN.

LIGHT, Airy Rooms. Comfortable Bed,
f ree uatns. iransient rooms, boo.,

75c. & 1. Weekly, $2 to 6. W. C. Augur,
Mgr., 440 state at. open all night

HABERDASHERY.

"SHAN LEY'S" 34 Church et. We are
out with the ax! Were proud of our

reputation lor selling good Haberdaah
ery at Moderate Prices.

HOUSE MOVING.

DRAKE & COYI.IS House Moving
enorlng ana Kaising, is Home st

S. Rock. 'Phone9477-2- . 774 Washing
ton ave., west Haven.

HORSE COLLARS.

HENRY SMITH SONS 183 Brewery
St., Irish and Pipe HorBe Collars a

specialty. Best collar on the market,
Also Repnlrlng. Telephone 1646-1-

HORSES.

GEORGE F. CRiri'S. 183-18- 5 Commerce
street. I always have on hand aco.ll

mated horses, drivers and workers.
Clipping by electricity. Telephone
8438-- '

B. F. CANNON 182-18- 4 George St., Bin,
Front Auction Bale Hnd (Jommlsslo

Stables, Auction every Friday at 1:80
p. rn. 'Phone 3073--

O'llRIEN'S HORSE STABLES 40

George st. Horses for all purposes
for sale. Good Team, Utiggy or ramuy
Horses at reasonable prices.

JEWELRY.

METROPOLIS JEWELRY CO Poll
building, sells reliable Jewelry on

weekly payments; cheap, can or wn
Open Saturday evenings.

KLENENE.

KLENENE The household, cleaner will
clean Dress. Skirts, Auto Veils

Waists. Silks, Laces, Neckties, Gloves.
etc. Klnnene Soap Co., 112 i'ark St.

million. .

(New York Evening Post)
The republicans must make no mis

take. Let them be as confident as they
will, they have a shrewd campaigner
to deal with, as 1b shown by the fact
that In this preliminary sparring fo

position he has scored twice. There
only ono way now In which they can
take the lead In this classic struggle
for political virtue let them promise
to show after election precisely how
they have spent their funds. It Is a
great step forward to keep the fount
of campaign wealth pure. But suppos-
ing there is not a tainted dollar In all
the republican pile; of what use will
that bo If 260,000 of them be used to
buy the slate of New York, as Harrl-ma- n

claims to have purchased It for
Roosevelt in 1904? Of course, band-hir- e,

hall-ren- t, printing, and carriages
can be made to cover a multitude of
sins; but with tho breastwork of pub-
licity for contributions gained, the In.
ner line of publicity for expenditures
must be the objective of the forces for
good government. Will Taft be the
first general to lead them against this
defence of the spoilsman?

"The oid man is feeling pretty good
these days, Isn't he?" ventured tho
windmill agent.

"Wall, I should say so," drawled the
farmer's son. "Dnd is feeling powerful
pert. Yeou pee, the doctor dosed him
on Iron all spring."

"Ordinary Iron?"
"No, I think it must have been scrap

Iron. Dad has been feeling so pert,
he says lie can lick anything In sev-
en counties."

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

FIIIMSIICI) hoom With running
water, for ono or two genllomeu,

173 St. John St. iyii tt'i

FURNISHED rooms With ..liisht 1

housekeeping. From 2 weekly up.
down street, top floor. Jyliltfu

rrn.MSIHOU noOMS Large furnished
room; running water. 818 Crown

street. Jyl4 ICs

FlinNlSHRD .HOOMN l'lensant fur-

nished rooms, cenirslly located. WIHh
all conveniences. Mary Uormsn, Hi
Meadow street. Jyl4 tta

I'llNlSHUn ROOMS Plensant cheer
ful rooms and good beds at l wara

street, Savin Rock, ono block from tho
rove. ' The Normandlo. jyu us

FUHMSHF.D ROOMS Nicely furnlnh- -

d, large, airy rooms; modern con- -

enlences; use of piano and telephone
ree; bathing at the beuohi with or

without board. Manchester House, k.
W. Coo, 41) Holmes street, Bavin Rock.

jyia no

FURNISHED ROOMS Pleasant fur l
nlshed rooms for llgluiiousekeepiiiH,

or tor two men. All Improvements, li
Warren street. Jy 1 7 lis

MtKISIIEU ROOMS Well furnished
and kept rooms; good location. f3

Prospect street. Jy 13 lit

FlHSilSHED ROOMS Two nicely fur
nished rooms, and one large one suit.

ble for doctor's ottlce; all conveniences
Miss I. Button, 2us Wooster street.

Jj u its

FURNISHED ROOMS At Eavin Rock
nicely lumlahed, airy room, all convt-u- ,

lenccs; facing the beach. b'Jb Beach
street. J13 Us

FURNISHED ROOMS Two nice, airy
rooms, furnished or uniuinlsheu;

ultable for two or three; use of Ki i r li

en. Bathing free. Splendid view ot
ball games trom verandus. Airs. at. jl,
lunn 3D uak street, bavin mock.

JyUtts

FIHMSI1ED ROOMS Nicely furnished
airy rooms: ail conveniences; twin,

bath, larae lawn and verandas. The
Franklin, 36 Holmes street, liaviu
Kocu. jyi ti

FURNISHED ROOMS Large and airy.
tor liKhl housekeeping. Gas, bain.

and all conveniences. Large veranda.
4 Hoimes street, Savin Rock. its

FURNISHED ROOMS At Savin Hock;
at the Rambler; nice airy, large lur- -

nisued rooms; all conveniences. Airs,
sarah Sconeid, ot Wateroury, Conn., has
rented Collage, ii ward street

FURNISHED ROOMS Nicely furnished
rooms, with every convenience. I ran- -

slants uucommodated. If. M. bwlfl, lal
Meadow street. Jyl4 l(s

FURNISHED ROOMS Two pleasant
turnisnva rooms; centrally louuwd.

E. J. Sullivan, lvo leaduw street,
jyl4 tis

FURNISHED ROO.MS At Savin Rock;
mine lurnlshcd. airy looms; ail con

veniences, large veianda and shauy
lard; use of piano. tass cuy iiuu.n,
IS Holmes stieel. jyn us

FURNISHED ROOMS Two airy fur
nished rooms, win) all. conveniences;

large yard; can aacoiumouale two or
tmee Doarders. Mm. ii. u Connor, ui
Carlisle street Jy 14 tta

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent centrally
luuateu; ail iiuptuveiiienis. 1 col

lege stieet Jyil U

FURNISHED ROOMS Nicely furnished
rooms; amo lurnisned rooms eunubij

for liKiit iiouseKeipniK witn brivur.
bath. ISV Olive sueul, cor. St. John
street jyll It

Ml ELY furnished rooms; all modern
lniuiuveineuis; sinuia or en suuu,

Wiexnam nan, 2uu jiork street.
jyiu u

MC ELY furnished rooms; hot und cold
water in loums. oingie or en uuuo,

277 Ciuwu street JJ'lu u

FUHNISIIED alcove front room; all
conveniences, suitable lor two. 280

Elm streel, near lork. jylolf

NICELY furnlshei rooms for light'
housekeeping; all conveniences, mis.

Honl, Ms cnapel street. JylO if

PLEASANT furnished rooms with hot
and cold water; also two for house-

keeping with stove and gas range, ill
and 9S Olive street jyiotf

FUUN1SHEU rooms for llghthounekeep
lng; witn cook siuve, anu me puce

reasonable. ' Mrs. Beig, 81 Cimpel
street, J1
NICELY furnished, pleasant front room,

all conveniences; use ot piano. l. J
Crowley, b t uuayetle street Jy8 tf

LARGE, clean furnished rooms, wlt.i
high ceilings. Rooms are always

cool. Ring light hand bell. 512 biato
street. Jy8 tl

ENTIRE first floor of three rooms and
bain, furnished or partly turnisnea

also large single room. Moderate price
tor summer, iii Grange street, jyi tt

COOL, clean, furnished rooms, $1.26 am
up. 160 Meadow street Jy7 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS Rooms very
nicely turnlshed; running wanir

Single, en suite. Rent reasonable lor
summer monins. luiepiiuue o.tJu-H- .
117 Park street, near uiupel. Jy 14 Us

NEWLY furnished and newly papered
rooms for rent witn or witnoui tauiu

board. Two minutes walk uoin btaiu
and Chapel slreois. 546 state street

Jy2 tf

LAHUE, pleasant" furnished room, with
all improvements; sultauie tor two

gentlemun, or lor llgm Housekeeping
Hi Wooster street, Jyl U

NICELY furnished room, single or en
suite, running water; leiepnune, n,

Park street. JuZi tf

MCE, clean, pleasant furnished room,
central location, with American fam-

ily, suitable lor two ladles. Pnoo,
$1,60 a week for one person and fi.oti
tor two. liv Bt John street

Ju27 tf

A PLEASANT, convenient furnished
room; bath and toilet Light house-

keeping If uesired. 64 Acuuemy street
JU26U

DESIRABLE furnished rooms near
Chapel gtreet, on York. Nicely lilted

up. and term reasonable, ltio York
street Ju24 tf

FUHNISIIED HOOMS Large furnished
room in private family of adults. No

other roomers. Hot and cold water.
Balh. Very central. References

126 Howe street Jyl6 tfs

THE CHARLTON Elegant rooms, gas,
bath, electric, lights, steam heat, Low

rates. Transient accommodations. 1 07
Crown street, near Church. Ju23 tf

SEVERAL nicely furnished rooms for
rent, with or without table board. 46

High sttet Jul9 tt

WANTED Married couple, man as but-
ler, and wll'o ns cook; to go to coun-

try. References required. Mrs. d,

62 Court streot,
WANTED Two salosmon; o a. m.j Eco-

nomical Co., 152 Orango streot.
Jy25 7t

WANTED Jones' tseicct Employment
Agency, 22 Church s trout Telephone

1401-1- 2. Connecticut's Lurgos. Agency;
mala and fema'e help supplied for
mercantile and .lumcutlc' service for
any and all kinila of work. Sent any
where. Open ovenligs.
WANTED FOR V. S. ARMY Able bOOV

led unmarried mull, between 18 and
35; citizens of the United States; of
good character and temperate hablu,who can speak, roud and write English.
Apply lteurulllng Olllcer, 890 Chapol
siruot, Now Haven; 766 Main street
Hartford; 1022 Main street, Bridgeport!luu Bunk street, Wutorbury. Jyl lyr

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

Ono cent a word tor each insertion,or tlvu cents a word for seven ilmeo.

SITUATION WANTED Practical gar-
dener, good all uround man, privateor commercial, ten years with last em-

ployer; Jobbing done also.' F, Ulan, 7

Auburn street. Jy29 7t
( .

SITUATION WANTED Two American
boys, 15 and 17, detdrtj positions,

where they can learn a goud trade or
business. 65 Grove street Jy25 14t

JHiUJIVJTED
One cent a word fur each insertion,or five cenis a word for seven time.

WANTED Experienced companion, fe-

male secretary; goud reador. bpeaki
and writes. French. B. U. a., Juiirnui-Courlu- r.

Jy27 It

WANTED Experienced oookkceper;
glvo particulars as to experience,

with reterences and salary expected.
Address Books, 1UV9, City. jyiJ it
WANTED All good .up should call

here-- We, supply ail tne Jest placet
anu alway need large numbers, glee- -
man's Reliable Employment Agency,
763 Ch-p- el. Open evenings.

' ml tf

smJATlON WANTED FEMALE.

Ono cent a word tor eacb insertion,or live cents a word for seven limes.

SITUATION WANTED Laundry work
or house clealng to do by the day.

Call U0 Liberty street , Jy28 it
.SITUATION WANTED Excellent cook.

miaiue-agei- i, and very best of refer-
ences. Salads, uesseris, etc. Will go
by day, week or mouth. No objection
to shore or country. No washing. 17

Bradley street. Jy28 7t

SITUATION WANTED Mrs. B. JV
Scales furnishes tlrst-clas- s help. Give

her a trial for good help. Tel. 1684-1- 4.

IBS Dlxwell avenue. Jy26 14t ,

SITUATION WANTED Young girlwishes situation at light housework;
also competent chambermaid. Good,
references. .Apply to Mrs. B. F. Sealea.
Tel. 1684-14- .- 168 Dlxwell avenue.

J'25 14t

WANTED Best help supplied. West
Haven Employment Agency. 299ta

Campbell avenuo. 'Phone 1)132--

mil 60t

SITUATION WANTED A refined lady,'
thoroughly competent, and practica',
nurse, with the very beat of references,
desires an engagement; competent to
act as a companion or secretary if so
desired. Address A., 1245 Chapel at.

Jy34 7t '

SITUATION WANTED A competent
ludy would like position as compan-

ion or housekeeper for an elderly per-
son. B., 1215 Chapel street Jy4 7t

SITUATION WANTED Competent
woman cook, colored, would .like po-

sition day or permanent; publlo'or pri-
vate. 113 Day street, second floor. .

Jy24 7t

ROOMS WANTED.

One cant a word tor eacn Insertion,or five cents a word for seven time.

WANTED By man and wife, three or
four clean, pleasant unfurnished room

on second Hour, iwo luinliy nouse witii
American, and central location. Will
pay 1 1J or $12. Adresa J, T. C, Journal-C-

ourier.
,

' ju27 tt

DESK ROOM WANTED.

WANTED Dusk room, centrally locat-
ed, biate location and price in reply.P. O. Box 738, New Haven. Jy28 it

DESSMAK1NG.

One cent a Avoid for each Inuertlon,
or nve cents a word lur seven limes.

DHESSM A KING Thoroughly compet-
ent dressmaker; tailor-mad- e suits,etc. 78 Lake place; .tel. 776-- jy25 lit

DH ESSMAK IN G First-clas- s dressmak-
ing; ladles' suits; shirt waists, etc.

Prices reasonable. 21 Ldgewood ave.
Jy26 7t

CLAIRVOYANTS, PALMIST, ETC.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

MKS. BUNNELL, Clairvoyant; predic-
tions foreseen and foretold. Friends

and enemies described. The one you
will marry. Business matters direct-
ed. On account of describing people
and giving names, offer Mrs. Bunnell
great possibilities, 30S Dlxwell avenue.

JylStfs

Injunction Wisely Refused.
(Hartford Times.)

The grounds on which somebody In,

Bridgeport applied for an 'Injunction to
restrain the city clerk from making a
contract lor the purchase Of voting
machines as ordered by the' common
council In overriding the mayor's veto
were trivial, Tho action of Judge Case
In denying tho petition will utrlke In
telllgcnt and Impartial observers ad
combining good souse with good law.

The main contention of tho applicant
was that the voting machines in ques-
tion do not Insure secrecy. This claim
was rudely upset by a practical demon-
stration that the machines do Insure
secrecy. The main part of the case
collapsed when proof was supplied that
nobody outBlde the machine can tell
how the elector inside the machine
votes. i

The Internal affairs of Bridgeport
aren't of compelling concern to us, but
It la difficult here to understand why
a slniole mnltor like the adoption of
voting machines should create such a
ruction in Bridgeport. Hartford can
speak with the voice of experience
concerning voting machines. We ven-

ture to think and to say that It Bridge-
port gets In the habit of voting by
machine it will have no desire to re-

turn to the system of voting by. pa-

per ballot. The advantages of the Vo-
ting machine are real: most of tho
objections to It are Imaginary,

Vha Klndllnit Wood - New Haven Wood
T .. 1. . J . 1

C,o..43 j, East 41. AeiemiuiiB

BVSIXESS COLLEGES.

. DVSINESS C OLLEGE Oldest,
k largest, Btrongest, Best. We graduate
."live ofllce help. N. B. atone, pres., 116
f;CJiurch street ' - .

BUTTER AND EGGS.

1
U: C. DINGWALL

Eggs laid yesterday
Get here

74-7- 6 Congress avenue.
'c ' ' ' ' '

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

BALE Sporting Goods and Bl
eycle Store.. . Good Location. Price

low. Good reasons for selling. Ad
dress B. If. M., Journal-couri- er omce.

F. COLLIN'S 11 Broadway. Agent far
h Truss frame Iver-Johns- wheel.

f (The old reliable). Look this machine
.over.- Bunartes ana (supplies.

WE ARE the agent! f:r tne Pleroe and
Hudson Bicycles. The Wheel With a

Reputatlcn. We do .Vulcanizing, L Set-lo-

183 Court et

BOTTLERS.

DANIEL J. DOODY 718 State street
Bottler of the Famous Gold Medal

Tlvoll & Hampden Pale Ale. Delivery
to' all parts of city. Telephone 853--

C. C. B AVER Corner Ashmun and
j Bristol streets. Bottled, beer deliver-
ed to all parts of the city. 'Phono or-

ders promptly attended to. ,

CARRIAGE PAINTING.

'CARRIAGE, Truck and Automobile
Painting. General Jobbing of all

Tclhds. Frederick: C Reynolds, 183-1S- 5

Grand avenue. 'Phone 3823.
'L -

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, HARNESS.

'imiCHT BALDWIN Crown and
Park street. Carriages. Wagons nnd

Harness; Blankets, Robes and Wtrlpj.
Rubber Tires attached. Repairing.

THE 8EAPROOK A SMITH CARRIAGE
CO. Manufacturers of Fine Carriages

and Carriage Woodwork. Repairing In
nil Branches, Special Attention Given
1o Painting Automobiles.. 128 and 130
Park street.

RAFTERS' WAGONS Strictly High
Grade Delivery. Buy wagons bearing

this trade mark, it means tne best.
65 Franklin street.

LEVETT IIHOS. 424-42- 8 Orchard st,
Carriage and Wagon Builders. Car-

riage and Automobile Pnlntlng. Gener
al JoDDing. . uoiepnone ijiuo-i- .

'
t ' ' -

A,"M. REF.be 439-44- 3 Elm St., Manu-
facturer, of Carriages and Wagons,

Repairing, Painting and Tri- -
.ning. Au-- .

tortioblts tops; Automo)" .o painting,

SAMUEL .K. PAGE Franklin st.
Manufacturer of Carriages and Auto-
mobile Bodies. First class Repairing

By xpenencea men. i'none u.

' CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, ETC.

J. LEHO V DEAN 66 Orange St.. Cabin
el Work,: Ollice Fittings, Window and

Door Screens, joiner ana tieneral Job-
ber. Estimates furnished. Both 'phones.

WILLIAM H. ALLEN 541 Columbus
avo Contractor and Builder. Jobbing

promptly attended to. Telephone
U123-4- .. ..

FITKGEHALD Contractor and
Builder. Dealer In Real iiatate. Tele-

phone 4581-- 3. 660 Ferry street, New
Haven, Conn.

JOHN C. MORTON 478 Stats Bt Car-
penter, Joiner and General Jobber.

Estimates furnished, (Telephone 141--

, New Haven, uonn.
1

LOUIS GUTZEIT 9 Ailing street, Car-- -

penter and Builder. Prompt export
work. Satisfaction given, Jobbing a
specialty. 'Phone 2778--

UEOHGE II. COOK SI Frank gt Build-
er and Contractor. Jobbing a special-

ty. Jailmates given on plans at snort
notice. Telephone' 1780.

SMALL & PALMER Carpenter work
and guiiet'ul Jobbing. Intimates fur-

nished, tit) 5 Qulunipiaor ave. 'phono
2u32-4- .

JAMES A. FOGARTY 194 dinner st,
General-Commutin- Builder. Lowest

estimates on all clasues ot work, Tel-

ephone 1293-1-

U. H. IIAIIHY Carpenter and bulkier.
st!muus furnished. Jobbing prompt-

ly attended to, and work of the best. 50
Juilson avenue.; Telephone.

i. W. BARROWS 28 Admiral St., 'Con-
tract Curpenter and Builder, fcjpeclul

attention tu Jobbing. Estimates fur-
nished.

CHAHLES O. DUNN Repairing and
' , Carpenter Jobbing a Specialty. Esti-
mates furnished. Fair prices. 36 Au-
burn street i

GEOIIGE E LATHAM, Carpenter and
Special attention to Jobbing.

No. 1145 Campbell avenue, West lluvent
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BLACK HAXPKlt CATGUT. nATMflO TM D17 IT TVLET LAWYERS ALONE

1
Pharos of thn Now Haven Water com-
pany stock to tho widow. Catherine B,
A mud mug, and that she never re-
ceived them. She 1 loii In May, and
now her holrs wish the stock turned
over hy the executors of her hus- - WooI --X-rapcrs Filed Yesterday In the
bnnd'a endue, Thti executors nro IX.

That Is the Advice of Judge
Studlcy to Louis H. Downs,

a Minor.

Office of the Town
Court.

The Metropolitan Store of New Haven,rioilin nnil lllcardo K, Arinntrona;.
Tho husband's estate, amounted to
$5ii0,(i:m.s8, and thorn will bH over
$400,000 im't, according tn the claim

Important Arrest of Manufacturer of
Ilonib In Milwaukee,

Chicago, July 28. Tho police
that In Joseph Kuttlno tlmy at

last have ono of tho lenders of tho
"Muck Hand society," who Is also ac-

cused of being a manufacturer of
bombs and a murderer. Ho and Ida
wife wero nrronti'd In Milwaukee yes-

terday. Ho and bin brother, Francis-
co, oro wild to have nltenipted to
murder Furlchcttii Vnccnrlna, twenty-on- o

years old, because she knew too
much about their "black hand" deal-- ,
lugs.

Tho Vaccarlnii woman revealed
many "black hand" plots, and tho

when nil hi lin 11 lit lo urn settled up,
HANOVER PARK SUIT

Vews of llio Prnhiitn ('imrl Arm-Mron-

and Sliiinley

Half Year Stock Taking
WE Count Price-Losse- s!

YOU Count BargahvProfits !

"give and take" business
ATwice-a-Yea-

r

laid down on the lines of progressive
store-keepin- g leaving both sides satis-

fied. Come and gain some more bargain-profi- ts 1

t.tult ClnlniH.

"Thomas F. Cox to Maler Arrlck, et.
ux., Lafoyeltc Htrecl, U0 feet.

Buiuud J. Nitthimson to Minnie
rosteroff, Liberty sired, 51 feet.

Clarence M. Frirker, administrator
to Clarence M. I'Hrker, Washington
Hvenuo, 311 feet.

Clarencu M. Parker, administrator
to Clarence M, Parker, Townsend ave-

nue, 40 feet.
William F. Tuttle to Henry Mun-so- n,

Orchard street, 60 feet.
William F. Tuttle. to' Henry Mun-so- n,

Munson street.
Mary Dorman to Henry Munson,

TUrottiAShop'

Klinnlcy Kslnlc.
After 11 Mhort content by tho heirs

of the Into Patrick M'cCorthy a com-

promise on the appointment of tin ad-

ministrator of IiIh estate was agreed
upon and Senator John 1 Sliiinley
named by Judo Hludley In the pro-bal- e

court yesterday, Mr. McCarthy
left' an estate of about (10,000 and
five heirs. In court yesterday they
couldn't agree on an administrator
until Judge Studlcy suggested Senator
Hhanley as a disinterested party and
hn was agreed upon. Joseph Unrt-lan- d

and (leorgn Connolly were then
named as appraisers.

In court yesterday morning also nd- -

Thn new panamas for . fall wear
have border of taffeta In contrasting
colors.

murder nlleged to have been commit-
ted hy tho brothers In Italy, When
tho detectives searched trunks which
JoHPph nullliii) left they found re-

volvers, HtilettoH, brass knuckles,
pieces of gas pipe, about twenty bot-U- pr

llllcd with various Ingredients
used In making bombs, and dies and
stamps used hy tho "black hand" In

signing threatening letters.

For tho woman who embroiders la
now shown a pair of embroidery
hoops In silver. Milady's nunie may
bo engraved upon thn hoopa giving
them a personal touch.

K.

After hearing vry llttlo evidence
on thn application of Attorney Charles
H. Ilaydon, who represented himself
an the boat friend of lnuU II. )ownH,
a minor, who asked through hint tu
have the executor of his fatlior'H estate
removed, JiiiIho Shldloy In tho pro-ba- te

court yentorday morning called
the young man over to him and ad-

vised him to get away from the law-

yer Involved in tho case and go and
have a (ivtiet llttlo talk with the ex-

ecutor and fix; maitorn up. Tho exec-
utor Is (lPni'Kt A. Tetrle, and It wow

charged that ho wan wn.ttlng the es-

tate anil therefore Khnuld hp removed.

MutiHim street.
Sunders W. Hart to Charles

Urown, Charles street, 28 feet.
Sunders W. Hart to Charles

llrown, Townsend street, 27 feet,
Sanders W, Hart to Charles

R.nilolsi ration papers wero granted to
Anna May Mill, widow of William 11.

Hill, chief clerk to President Melleira MUST REAR BIRDS R.

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00 "Tub" Suits

Now $5.90, $7.50, $9.75.
Some of the smartest Tubs M of the season in

Repps and Linens, Btue, Brown and White, strict-
ly tailored, Long and Short Coat Suits, well cut
reveres, full circular and side plaited Skirts with
perfectly shaped folds.

ofllca at tho railroad. Mr. Hill died
Monday leaving n small eslate.

rtrown, Charles street, 29 feet.
Sanders W. Hurt to Charles R,

Hrown, Second avenue, West Haven,'
r.O feet.Artificial Propagation of GamoGIHTj KILLED IX At'TO.

K.

Homo handsome bathing suits are
of striped silk, black arid whlto or
blue and whlto. Others are of blue
silk, and a great many buttons cov-

ered with tho striped silk.

If you are going away to country
or seashore for a vacation you will
find nothing better In headgear than
the wldo Mexican straw hat. It litis
a rolling brim nnd a sugnr-loa- f crown,
which can be dented In If becoming.
The straw comes In splashes of red
and faded brown.

Judge Stndley declined to grant the
request and continued tho cane a Machine SUIdn Into Telegraph Pal-p- BirdMado Necessary

by Conditions. R.

Sanders W. Hart to Charles
Hrown, Townsend street, 27 feet,

Sanders W, Hart to Charles
Hrown, Charles street, 28 feet.

Sanders W. Hart to Charles

week for further evidence. All Thrown Out.

Philadelphia, July 2 While speeding R.
In an automobile along Penrose Kerry

It developed In the court that At-

torney Haydon's Interest In the case
was for creditors of the young man
oa well as the young ninn himself, it
appears that Mr. Downs, who Is un

Wash Skirts, Indian Head and Repp,
At Stock Taking Prices,

75c to $5.00 each.
NUMBERS FALLING OFFroad, In the extreme southwestern part

of the. city early todnv, Miss Cath

Hrown, Charles street, 28 feet.
Khhcx Savings Hank to Morris

Knpslnow, et. al., rierpont street, 40
feet.

Abraham Podoff to Morris Kapsl- -

now, Kant Pearl street, 113 feet.

erine Zeor. 10 years old, was thrownder a yearly allowance until ho he
out and killed by striking a telegraphcomeg of age, was somewhat In debt Necessity Not Only 011 Account of
pole, nnd the other occupants of theand was being harassed by creditors
machine nero Injured slightly.He met Attorney Hnyden. who was to Shooter. Hut Hern use of Others

Interested In Thcni,Tim automobile was running along InMralghten It out. Attorney Harden,
it developed, was also Interested In

There Is a novelty In the way of a
suit case, In size H by 10 Inches, In-

tended to carry a bathing suit. Tt Is
rubber lined, light and comfortable.
The woman who owns her own suit
and prefers taking It up to the house
with her when It Is wet will And such
a rase an extremely desirable

a dark portion of the rond whn It
skidded and crashed Into the telegraph
pule. All those n the machine wer The great Increase In the nnniher of

Lingerie Dresses, Worth Up To $10.00,
Now $4.95 To $7.50.

A clean-u- p of some very dainty evening shades
In Pinks, Blues, Violets, Whites, trimmed
with Val Medallions and Val yokes, very smartly
trimmed Skirts.

hunters In southern New F.nshitidthrown nut Ml.s 7.olor whs killed In

gtsntly, Miss Florence M.cCtee, twenty mokes the artificial propagation oftwo years old. sustained n fractured
jnw, nnd John McNeil nnd H. V, John- - (fame a necessity. Whenever n pour

breeding season, or a bad winter,
greatly reduces the numbers of theon, the girl's companions, wr slightly

the creditors and took tho etops to
have the executor removed to help
along. When Judge fltndley learned
this he col'ed the boy aside nnd ad-

vised him to se Mr. Fetrle and have
him fix the matter up. The estate Is
valued at about i!,ooo. Tn his appli-
cation Mr. TTn.vdeii charged Mr. Petrle
with miking a pretended sale of pome
of It and converting It to his own
use. This the court demanded should
be proven and continued the case until
Monday next to allow evidence to be
brought In.

butt. The chauffeur, Joseph Hanson, game birds the numerous shelters

The Newport bag Is th latest In

bags. It Is made of soft finished
leather, with drawn strings, fringed
top and bottom with loop to slip over
belt or hand. The pattern Is a check-
ed effect produced by Interlacing

also psenp! with slight bruises.
give the birds llttlo chance to recover

Warranty Heeds.
Alvan Dorman to Sarah M. Pile,

Peiver Htreet.
Morris Knpslnow to I,omas Net-tli'to-

Pb'rponl street, 40 feet.
Jinxes P. Plerpont to Sanders W.

Hart, Phelton avenue, 147 feet.

Mortgage.
Maler Arrlck, et. ux , to Matthw It.

Sheridan, ' I afayette .street, 30 fet;
r.o.

James B. Dcl.ucla, el a!., to Isador
upper, flrand avenue, 27 feet; It, 200,

Morris Knptdnow to Abraham Pod-olof- r,

E.ist Peatl street, 113 feet.

rxociitor's Heed,
Sarah Maria Slle. executor to Wil-

liam F. Tuttle, Munson street.
Dwiitbt W. Haldwln to Sanders W.

Hart, Shelton avenue, 147 feet.

$8.75 to $15.00 Girls' Dresses

Now At $3.95.G. A. R. MAKE PLANS leather strips of contrasting color-s-
pink, btue, tan. brown, maroon, Mark
and white. These bags are selling for
a quarter.

Girls' and Misses' White Lawn and Net Dresses, one .

Local Men Frepnrinr for Na- -

A new drapery material that Istional Encampment at
Toledo.

their numbers In subsequent yenrs
even though the shooting seasons be
shortened.

A close season of five to ten years'
duration would give tlv birds a
chance; but experience shows that no
bgl.slatute will pass such ;i. law, and
even were It pnss"d and enforced n.

bad S' flaon ut the end of the live or
years might reduce greatly thn num-
ber of the birds and nullify, the , rfect
of the law. I'ndoubtedly a continued
close season for tho entire year (l!i)S)
would h,ve been efft the but It was
Impossible to aecuro this In the only
two N'ew England states which had
legislative stsslons thla year.

But, It may be asked, who except
the gunner or sportsman 13 Interested
In tho protection of game, and why
should the general public concern It-

self in the matter? In reply to tlvue
questions It. may bo said, first, that
the pursuit of game and Its sale In-

terest not only the hundreds of thous

VS.

quite Inexpensive 19 cents a yard la

extremely pretty and cool looking. It
Is not unlike a fine scrim or a cotton
voile ns to background', and Is printed
In all the prettiest, colorings, floral,
conventional and stripes. It Is called
Arabian cloth, and will be charmlnj
fashioned Into window curtains and
other draperies required for summer
use. In this material a dull ecrue
ground In a design of tulips Is beau-

tiful, and not less so, though more
subdued, are the conventional effects

Attachment,
A. Xi. Donovan and Brother

Henry Sluppard, Chapel street,
feet; S0.

40

Preparations are being mad by the
lorril encampment of the O. A R. for
their forty second national encamp-
ment, which will be held this year in

Toledo, Ohio, from August Hist to
Popt fith Already the CI. A. R. has
made arrangements for a special train
and It Is experted that never! hun-

dred 5. A. R. men. from the state of

Hanover Park Suit.
A suit for heavy damages has been

returned to the September tnrm cf the
superior court, based upon the, alleg-
ed liability of a railroad or trolley
corporation for the af of free
amusement devices In pleasure re3orts
under the control of such companies.

The suit tn that of Ulllan Helen
Muller of North Haven against the
trolley system of the state for dam-

ages nf $7, Son on account of Injuries
received by the breaking nf a swing
In. Hanover park. Meriden.

The writ, which was drawn by At-

torney William F. Alcorn, alleges that
the iplalntlff was a passenger on a
trolley car owned by the company In
Meriden on July 21. 1007. In consid-
eration of her fare, which she paid to
Hanover park, she was given a coupon
entitling her to admission to the park,
which Is owned and controlled by the
'company.

While using one of the numerous
public swings there, with due rare on
her part, she alleges, a rope broke and
she was thrown to the ground. She
suffered severe contusions of the bead,
back and spinal column, and will be
an Incurable Invalid. 1t Is claimed.

llullding Penults.
Mrs. Catherine Cooney, 118 Day

r.trt-et- , frame addition to dwelling,
William F. Whitney, 763 State

rtreet, brick repairs.
Ralph Cofranclsco, Carlisle strjet,

In pastel tones.

Connecticut will participate-a-
t the en

or two pieces daintily trimmed with Val lace and narrow
ribbon. Stock Taking Price $3.05 each.

Girls' Wash Dresses 69c to $5.75.
Misses' and Girls' Wash Dresses, Jumper, Blouse and

Sailor models, pretty Ginghams, Lawns, Linens, Cham-bray- s,

Stripes and Checks. Now 69c to $5.75.

$1.00 Women's Long Gloves 49c;
f

length Mousquetalre Silk Lisle Gloves for
Women, in Black, White and Tan. Now 48c.

75c Women's Short Gloves 39c
" Kayser " and " Fownea' " Silk and Lisle

Thread Gloves, broken sizes and colors.

25c Women's Vests 16c.
Women's Swiss Ribbed Cotton Vests, low neck, yokes

trimmed with deep lace ; regular and extra sizes.

12 l-- 2c Misses' Vests 8c.
Swiss Ribbed Cotton Vests, low neck, sleeveless,

trimmed and taped necks. Regular 12 l-- 2c values, 8c.

brick tenement, six families.
ands of hunters in NVw tfni'tnn.l hut S. It. Munson,' 153 Townsend ave- -
aiso rneir guides una hontmen, th- - nue, frame building for auto house,
dog dealers and breaker:!, tho fa run ra MrfI. jj. Moquette, 235 Washlnston
on whose land the game ranges and avenue, frame porch.BRIEF"MENTION.

PASTOR OX WAY IIFRIC.
High water y at 11:47 p. m.

The choir boyg of St. Thomas'
church, this city, hav left for West- -
brook for a week's outing, In charge.
of their popular choirmaster, Arthur I

jeens, inn maraeimen Who ti"ll tne.
game, the hotel keepers and res-
taurant keepers who serve It, tho peo-

ple who eat game, and, last, but per-
haps not least, that great body of
nature lovers who enjoy seeing, hear-

ing and watching the game but never
shoot at all.

Also it is of the utmost concern to
the whole people that game he con-

served, otherwise people are sure to
make gome of Insectivorous birds and
thus destroy the best friends of tho
farmer and so Indirectly Increase his
Insect foes and render tho co!t of liv-

ing greater to every man, womnn and

Colons. The men of tho choir will go
down for a day later In the week.

campment. Edward Ottswold, com-

mander, and W. B. Morgan, assistant
adjutant, general, have Issued a circu-
lar to the encampments throughout the
state glvltig'full nnd detailed Informa-
tion of the trip. The program for the
week's encampment 1s varied Toledo
Is a city of 17r..ooo population and Is
surrounded by historic battle scenes
of the Revolution. Tt Is about 14 hours'
Journey from this city to Toledo. The
route of the (7. A. R. special train will
be as follows: New Haven road via
Springfield and the Boston A Albany,
and the !,nke Shore and Michigan
Southern. The New Haven delegation
Is planning for several stopovers on the
way, the principal stopover being at
Niagara. Falls. The New Haven party
win leave on Sunday, August SO. Dele-

gations of the (. A. R. from the follow-

ing parts of Connecticut will go to To-

ledo: Stamford, Pouth Norwnlk,
Bridgeport, New Haven, Meriden,
Hartford, Danhury, Waterbury, New
Rrltaln, Mlddletown, Ansonla, Derby,
Wlnsted, Wllllmantlc, New London and
Springfield.

Head of Italian Church Una Stilled for
This Country,

Rev. iDr. William W. Bowdlsh, dis-

trict superintendent of the M. E.

church, today received a letter from
Rev. Edward, Tagllalatela in Milan,

Italy, saying that he sailed for this
country from Genoa on July 21, and
will reach New York either on the 4th
or 6th of August. Rev. Mr. Tagllala-
tela will then come to this city. It Is

Last night In the parish house of
Christ church, West Haven, was held
a conference meetlnsr, and the subject

Armstrong Fsfnte.
A brief hearing was held In the pro-

bate court yesterday morning, on the
estate of the late Phllando Armstrong,
directing the executors to transfer
certain securities In accordance with
the will. The latter was not settled
and no definite action has et been
taken.

As was printed a few day ago,
. when the application was filed, the
claim Is made that the will left 250

for discussion was "Faith the Founda-
tion of the Christian Life." The meet-
ing was largely attended. child. If you doubt that thla danger expected that he will be at the Plain- -

Women's 50c Hose At 23c a pair.
Odds and ends and broken sizes of lines that we

are going to discontinue, of 50c grades of women's
Hose in cotton and lisle. At 23c pair. '

Kenneth Hobble; formerly of this city
and at present financial secretary of
the Springfield, Mass., y. f. C. A., has
been appointed acting general secretary
for the remainder of the flscat year at
a meeting of the directors. The fiscal

to the small birds Is a real one let vllle conference on the 6th of August,
me tell you that a gunner beating the Rev. Mr. was for ten
meadows and finding no citme birds, years pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
shot thirty swallows for practice and church In Milan and was transferred
never ev.n picked up one, and thai a to thla city by Bishop Hurt at the ty

of sportsmen In New Hump- -
'

quest of Rev. Dr. Bowdlsh. He will
shire shot Into a flock of black-- I ha ve charge of the Methodist Episcopal
birds, killing nearly one hundred.

'

mission work nmonn the Italians In
Young men and boys who fall to find this city, under the direction of Dr.

year will end on May 1 and It. Is un
SENATOR RAINES OIT OF IT. derstood that Mr. Robbie's work has

been so satisfactory to the directors
that he will probably receive the per

Bowdlsh.game must shoot something nnd po
even tho little chickadees surfer where VKame Is scarce. While m.iot r,.nt The Metropolitan Store of New Haven,manent appointment as general secre-

tary at that time. sportsmen In this country would scorn
OETS WOOT.F LEVY'S PLACE.
Hatnuel Eskln of 55 Hallock street,

s Hebrew notary public, who has been
collecting the Junk dealers' reports
since the dismissal of Woolf Levy,

to molest song birds there live many
gunners who are not so scrupulous.

Doesn't Want Kltlier V. B. Senntorshlp
or fiovernorslilp.

Canandalgua, N. Y.. July 2K. State
Senator John Raines declared y

that ho Is not a candidate either for
tho United States senntnrshlp or for
governor. Senator Raines gave tho
following statement:

"I notice that. In a good many news-

papers I am announced as being a
candidate for the Tlnlted States sena- -

The denrtn of good birds has caus

who was recently deprived of his cit
SACK AMERICAN PROPERTY.WAV CIUR IX TOOY CASE.

ed our innrketnien to look ubrond for
game, and the result Is that our mar-
kets are lamely supplied from Europe,
where, after nli the bird destruction of

Another Lot of

Those Choice Hammocks

20 per cent Off.

These are not "odds and

Persian Cavalry Plunder Sewing Ma--
many centuries, they still mve giitne

izenship was yesterday appointed to
Levy's plnee by Chief of Police
Cowles. With the new appointment
the chief Inaugurates a change In tho
system of reporting. Instead of hav-
ing the Junkmen all come to his office
Ksklu will be omnoworerl tr vtolt

clilne Warehouse in Tabriz.

St. Petersburg. July 28. A dispatch
enough for their lioine demands ntul atorRhlp; In others us a candidate for

governor. I want, to say that I am a
candidate for neither position, but

gerat deal to spnrt for our use. Km,
land and Scotland teem with limine

Pollop Scour Country for Two Men

Seen Xcur Tctil Pond.

Troy, N. Y., July 28. Search la being
mado In Rensselaer County today by
District Attorney O'Prlen'a entire de-

tective force for some traces of two

mysterious men described at the Hazel

received here from Tabriz, Persia, says
birds and wild fowl. The rtuestlon of! them collecting the written statement

ends" or "left-overs,- " but new,
fresh stock right from the

hape to fiee some good republican
elected governor. In this connection

that the horsemen under Rachld Khan,
who IS operating on the side of"' theof their denllnRS and filing tliem with

pprhHps section 7 nf article 3 of the
b.hm" r.,,.M,v mum lie soiveu Here, 11s

there, by artificial prnpngntlun. Mont
native wild ducks and eese can ),i

Shah, have pillaged the Russo-Persla- nConstitution might be considered.
him. Levy's duties were principally
to idioo thn junkmen to hendqna.rtera
on time nnd make out their reports
for tliotn..

high school at Tabrle, destroying ths :Having been renominated unanimous asreared In confinement as enslly
chickens. The young of our native laboratories and 1 brary of the instituly by the republicans of my district up

tion. They, also sacked the warehouse.for slate senator I shall expect to land birds are more tender nnd requireserve them In that capacity, If I live,

Drew Inquest yesterday, by William
Huffcy and his wife. .Mr. O'Brien said
that while the Incident has been

brought to his notice before, he watt
now determined to run down this clue,
ns It, was the only particle of evidence
heard so far, that might Indicate how
Hazel Drew came to her death In Teal
Pond.

In his testimony at the coroner's In

or an American sewing macnine com-

pany, next door to the school.SIIITM'DHS ANT) lUTIJlOAPS.for the nevt two yenrs. Should the
Flndlnir the machines too heavy tonext senate be republican 1 will, In

carry away on horseback, the pillagersall probability, be a candidate for re

Palmer factory very attrac-
tive patterns and well-balance- d

Hammocks at a discount of

20. "

MEXICAN HAMMOCKS

Also, both white and colored,
very durable and preferred by
many to any other. Same dis-

count.

MATTRESS HAMMOCKS.

election as temporary president of sold them oft to whoever wouta nuy
and for whatever they could get. Thethat body."

quest William Huffey described withSection 7 of article 3 of the State prices ranged from twenty-fiv- e to thir
ty cents apiece. '

greater care. They contract certain
animal parasites nnd contagious dis-
eases from poultry, and these diseases
nro far more destructive to game birds
and turkeys titan to chickens arid
pheasants. But we must learn how to
control these diseases, or we iniuif rear
our native game birds where tlcy will
not be contaminated hy nee rhy poul-
try. The Mnnsachusetis commissions
on fisheries and game have experiment-ed enough In rearing quail, grouse and
turkeys to know tlio nature and causa
of the diseases that. Infest the young
birds. Year after year they are aildlnir
to this knowledge hy further experi-
ments. 1fist. yfnr nnlmnl parasites rar-rle- d

off the young birds. This vear

much detail the carriage, florae, and
the appearance of the two men, and

Constitution, to which Senator Raines
alluded, provides that, no member of

Conferr-noe- i to ho Held to Deeldo
Wlietlior It's to bo ivnrp or Wni.

CIiImko, .Inly tion toward fin
nnderntomllng between the railroads
nnd the ,ihlpers In regard to proposed
advanees In freight rates will he. taken
today hy the Illinois Manufacturers'
nsEorlallon.

Fred TTphnni, chairman of a com-niitt-

of eighteen representatives of
the shippers, ims prepared a letter to
tho presidents of all roads In official

tho legit-datur- a shall reeplve a civil his description was borne out by his
wife when she told her story of ridingappointment, irom tne governor or

legislature during the time for which down the mountain road on the night

I
i im n iniii

Thompson H
,

II Shop VJ
1

of July 7. Mrs.' Htiffey's testimony washe has been elected. A positive necessity for
given with such pnsltlvenees that It
was learned that considerable feelingBirRNFD AT STAKE. every shore resort; large,

roomy and comfortable ; a Bed, "chicken pneumonia" was the ehlef
cause of their demise. Mr. ('. F, Hodge

had developed among the mountain
eers In thft neighborhood of Sand Lake
at what they termed the "persecution"

Negro Boy Put to Heath by Mob at a Davenport or a Parlor Suite.
DalliiM, Texas.

IF
YOU ARE

PARTICULAR
CONSULT .

Ryder's
Printing

House
78 CENTER STREET.

of William Taylor, by the district at
torney's office. It was believed that tho

rlnssllietillon territory (north of the
Ohio river and east of thn Mississippi),
Mskiny; them for a conference,

11, Is understood that the roads have
practically decided to postpone all fur-
ther talk nf a ponernl rise In rates un-
til iDeceniher 1, and the proposed meet-
ing Is intended to clear tip any doubts
in the matter and to determine wheth-
er peace or war Ks to be declared,

remaining sessions of the Inquest were
decided to be held In the court house

Our 207o off makes an ex-

tremely low price on these as
well as the regular Hammocks.

"Summer Prices" on all fur-

niture, etc.

at Troy on that account.

T. A. MeiNTYRE VERY ILL.
New York, July 28. Friends - of

DECORATORS
"Thompson" Inferiors are the

successful result of the thought &

skill of a Body of Designers, Buy-

ers & Workmen concentrated on

the highest attainment in Interior

Decoration.

Unity of purpose is In force

throughout the organization, en-

suring satisfying results wilh a

minimum annoyance.

Thomas A. Mclntyre In this city recelv.
ed word today from Old Point Comfort,
Va., where he has been staying lately,

Dh.IIum, Tex,, July Smith,
a. negro boy, eighteen years old, charg-
ed wllli attacking a white woman yes-
terday afternoon, was captured by the
police early today. He was taken be-

fore the young woman and Identified.
The prisoner was then hurried to the

(ireenvllle jail, Before arriving there,
however, a mob of citizens overpowered
the officers, took the prisoner and pre-
pared to hang him. This idea was giv-
en up, however, and the mob agreed to
burn hitn at. the stake. Fagots were
piled up in the publlo square at. Green-
ville and the negro was placed on
them. Kerosene oil was poured on and
a mulch applied.

Smith slowly burned to death, while
a thousand people witnessed the

IS IT ENJOYABLE ?
that his Illness was serlons and that

of Clark university has been .able to
breed both quail and groui'e, huf entt-no- t

yet control folly their diseases. Mr.
Shaw of New Hedford, Mr. t'oflln of
Whltlnsvllle, Mass., and Wlllon l.oelc-woo- d

011 Cape Cod are nil engaged 111

rearing nallve game birds, and It now
looks as If Massachusetts would lead
the country In this new enterprise.Plans are now under way looking to-
ward the establishment of reservations
for the protection and propagallon of
game birds and wild fowl where these
birds will he defended against the hunt-
ers, their natural enemies, and dlsea?".
nnd where thev may Increase In nifni-ber- s

and restock the surrounding coun-
try. Such reserves wll' afford an

to demonstrate the possibil-
ity of doing for the benefit of the pub-
lic what has been done so long

In Knglnnd In the wav of
breeding game birds. The eninplclesuccess of all these experiments Is
certain eventually, If they are only fol-
lowed up wits such persistency as Is
shown by Inventors of automobiles and
aeroplanes. AVhenever artificial propa-
gation becomes feasible on a large scale
private preserve, will be established In
all the eastern states. All Ihe Atlantic
coast states should be producing within
a few years liberal siipnly of game
birds to replenish the depleted forests,
streams and tens.

Brown & Durham
Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.
Closed Friday Afternoon Open

Saturday.

he might not live to stand trial on the
Indictments brought against him by
some of the creditors of the defunct
firm of T. A. Mclntyre & Co.

D yon ilk m oth,.,
pAopto with detective teeth t
Do ton o hlak other
mould bo distressed II

jours wero that wayf Now
don't let them act beyond tho
help of a good dentist. It
one ot yonr tooth Is missing.

C'HTM) KIMiEH NV AUTO.

rttius IMroclly Hoiore .J. F. Arclibnld's
t'nr Accident, Unavoidable,

New Bedford, Mars., .July 2 8.

de Melylo, a girl of seven, who
was rim over by J. V. Arohhold's fl f

automobile on the JVlatta-polse- tt

road last, Thursday, died at St.
Luke's Hospital last, night. It Is m
that, the car, which was driven by a
professional chauffeur, with Mr. and
Mrs. Archliold In it, was going slowly,
bill, the child ran suddenly in front
and the accident was unavoidable. Mr.
Archliold 1s a son of John D. Arch-bol- d

of New Tork.

B O --HONDO have us bridge tho space with ono thsl
Is th name color, ahaps and sis ol thH 6 Sim 5t7ktt&m natural

KEY FITTING
Gun and Locksmithing.

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY CO

68 Center St., E. H, Bassett, Mgr,

Ojrv6si03nLiyv.
Ben tin y5'19 m HnveAlwavs Bougtll

Blgnatnra IX JSjIl-M- - PHIU. DENTM. ROOMS
781 CHAPEL STY

NEW ENGLAND'S TAVOtUTE
CLEAR HAVANA CIGAR.f


